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PREFACE

On May 24, 1985, a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permit was
issued for the Oak Ridge Y-i2 Plant, a nuclear weapon components production facility
managed by Martin Marietta Energy Systems, Inc., for the U.S. Department of Energy.
As required in Part III(C): Special Condition No. 7 of the permit, a plan for the
biological monitoring of the receiving stream, East Fork Poplar Creek (EFPC), was
prepared and submitted for approval to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(Region IV) and Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation (formerly the
Department of Health and Environment) in August 1985 (Loar et ai. 1989). Because it
was anticipated that the chemical composition of several effluent streams could be altered
when construction was completed on the new Central Pollution Control Facility soon after
the permit was issued, some biomonitoring studies were initiated in May 1985 before
formal approval of the plan was received from the regulatory agencies.

This document is the second volume of a series of reports on the results of the Y-12
Plant Biological Monitoring and Abatement Program. This report describes studies that
were conducted between July 1986 and July 1988, although additional data collected
outside this time period are included as appropriate. The studies conducted during the
first year were directed toward an ecological characterization of EFPC (Loar et al. 1992b).
The studies conducted during the second and third years continued the ecological
characterization of EFPC, with emphasis on testing various hypotheses regarding the
causal factors and underlying mechanisms associated with the effects documented in the
initial studies. Significant modifications in the parameters that were monitored or the
frequency and location of monitoring are addressed in this report.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

As stipulated in the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NDPES)
permit issued to the Oak Ridge Y-12 Plant on May 24, 1986, a Biological Monitoring and
Abatement Program (BMAP) was developed for the receiving stream, East Fork Poplar
Creek (EFPC). The objectives of BMAP are (1) to demonstrate that the current effluent
limitations established for the Y-12 Plant protect the classified uses of EFPC (e.g., the
growth and propagation of fish and aquatic life), as designated by the Tennessee
Department of Environment and Conservation (TDEC) and (2) to document the
ecological effects resulting from implementation of a Water Pollution Control Program
that includes construction of several large wastewater treatment facilities. BMAP consists
of four major tasks: (1) ambient toxicity testing; (2) bioaccumulation studies;
(3) biological indicator studies; and (4) ecological surveys of stream communities, including
periphyton (attached algae), benthic (bottom-dwelling) macroinvertebrates, and fish. This
document, the second in a series of reports on the results of the Y-12 Plant BMAP,
describes studies that were conducted between July 1986 and July 1988, although
additional data collected outside this time period are included, as appropriate.

BACKGROUND

Effluent discharges from the Y-12 Plant entered the headwaters of EFPC above New
Hope Pond (NHP), a 2.2-ha impoundment that was located just east of the plant
boundary. In November 1988, the flow of EFPC was redirected from NHP to a new,
lined impoundment (Lake Reality) adjacent to the old one. New Hope Pond was
eventually drained, the sediment was removed, and the impoundment was filled and
capped in 1989.

From the outfall of NHP to the confluence with Poplar Creek above the Oak Ridge
K-25 Site, the stream was 23.7 km in length. Effluent discharges of 388 L/s from _he Y-12
Plant at East Fork kilometer (EFK) 23.7 and 227 L/s from the Oak Ridge Wastewater
Treatment Facility (ORWTF) at EFK 13.4 together constituted 39% of the mean annual
flow (1456 L/s, 1960.-85) in EFPC at EFK 5.3. Between EFK 22.7 and EFK 7.7 [the
reach of EFPC located off the DOE Oak Ridge Reservation (ORR)], the stream also
receives agricultural runoff. The BMAP studies were conducted at six primary sites on
EFPC (EFK 24.4 above NHP, EFK 23.4, EFK 18.2, EFK 13.8, EFK !0.6, and EFK 6.3).
These sites were compared with a site on Brushy Fork (BF), Brushy Fork kilometer 7.6,
an off-site reference stream located just north of Oak Ridge. Other sampling sites on
EFPC and several reference streams were also used, depending on the specific objectives
of the various BMAP tasks.

Water and sediment in EFPC downstream from the Y-12 Plant contained metals,
organic chemicals, and radionuclides discharged over many years of operation. Water
quality parameters of particular interest were ammonia, copper, mercury, nitrogen, oil and
grease, perchloroethylene, and residual chlorine. Of these, ammonia, copper, mercury,
perchloroethylene, and total residual chlorine (TRC) could have been toxic at maximum
concentrations, depending on the length of exposure. Water temperatures in EFPC just
below NHP were generally 4-7°C higher than in BF.
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TOXICrI3'"I'F.o_INO

Ambient (instream)toxicitywas determinedby 7-d static-renewaltests that measured
the survivaland growthof hthead minnow(FHM) (Pimephalespromelas) larvae and the
survivaland reproductionof a smallcrustacean (¢eriodaphniadubia/affinis). Full.strength
water fromArea SourceStudySite 8 (AS8) was ibund to be toxic to FIlM in only one of
eight tests but was toxic to eeriodaphnia in three of seven tests, in the test initiated on
November3, 1988,water fromAS8 that was toxicto both species contained TRC levels of
0.6 mg/L,a concentrationhigh enough to have caused the observedmortality.

Data for toxicitytests usingwater fromNHP outlet (NHP-o) and NHP inlet (NHP-i)
are availablefor the period between September1986and October 1988. Collectively,the
resultsof the toxicitytests with both specieswerein good general agreement;chronic and
acute toxicitywere at least intermittentlyevident at the inlet to NHP, but both chronic
and acute toxicityof the waterdeclined as it flowed fromNHP-i to NHP-o.

Water samplesfromsixsites in EFPCdownstreamfromthe outfall of NHP were
tested for toxicityeight timeswith both species fromOctober 1986through October 1988.
These sites were rankedwith the numberof times they were "best"or "worst"for each
species, The results of the rankingprocedureshowed no longitudinal pattern to water
quality in EFPC based on either FHM growthor eeriodaphnia fecundity in 7.d tests.

SPECIAL _IES TOXICITY

Several special studieswerestarted duringfall 1986. These included (1) export of
aquatic plants fromNHP, (2) effects of aquatic plants fromNHP on biota, (3) amphipod
food preferencetest, (4) snail food preferencetransitiontest, (5) snail food preference
"beaker"test, (6) instreamsnail food preferencetest, and (7) eeriodaphnia test of
Potamogeton leachates. Results of the special studiesshowed that (1) large amounts of
plant matter producedin NHP, largely Potamogeton,filamentousalgae, and Najas, were
exported fromthe pond duringthe growingseason; (2) the exportedmaterialwas
enriched, relativeto the plants froma noncontaminatedpond, with polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs) and variousmetals; and (3) very little of the particulatematter exported
fromthe pond continued intact (i.e., in recognizableform)for more than several
kilometersonce it entered EFPC. In short-termlaboratoryand field tests, snails,
amphipods, and Ceriodaphniawereable to discriminatebetween Potamogetonfoliosus
fromNHP and P. foliosus froma noncontaminatedpond. Plants fromNHP were either
preferredless than those fromthe noncontaminated pond or yieldedleachates that were
toxicto Ceriodaphnia.

INSTREAMMONITORINGOF THE PERIPHY3Y)NCOMMUNITY

The periphyton monitoringsites were characterized duringSeptember 1987(when
leaves were present on the riparian vegetation) and in March 1988(when the riparian
vegetation was leafless). The major conclusionsof the first two years' efforts were that
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I. Both the Y-12 Plant and the ORWTF discharged nutrients that may have stimulated
algal growth in EFPC.

2. Algal biomass was generally high in EFPC, particularlyat sites that were not shaded
by riparianvegetation.

3. The algal pcriphyton at EFK 13.8 and EFK 6.3 (which is far enough downstream
from OR WTF that its effects were no longer evident) had high chlorophyll.adjusted
rates of primary production, suggesting that they were in good physiological
condition, while algal pcriphyton at EFK 10.6 (below ORWTF) had low rates of
chlorophyll-adjusted production.

4. Short-term bioassays of water quality for algal photosynthesis and field studies of algal
colonization/development indicated little difference among sites downstream of NHP
that related to the observed differences in algal biomass or production.

5. Occasional releases of toxicants from the Y-12 Plant probablyresulted in the highly
variable spatial and temporal distributionof periphyton at EFK 24.4, above NHP
(activities at the Y-12 Plant may also have had an occasional adverse impact on the
algal periphyton directly below NHP; however, those effects likely did not extend far
downstream).

6. Periphyton just downstream of NHP accumulated metals and may have transferred
these metals to higher trophic levels.

BIOACCUMULATION STUDtF_

Contaminant monitoring was conducted from December 1986 through May 1988.
Fish were collected from five sites in EFPC and Hinds Creek, a reference stream.
Concentrations of mercury in fish from EFPC were elevated above those found in fish
from Hinds Creek. Thirty percent of the fish collected from EFPC exceeded the U.S.
U.S. Department of Agriculture Food and Drug Administration (FDA) tolerance limit of
1 /4/g (FDA 1984a). Mean mercury levels in sunfish [bluegill {Lepomis machrochirus)
and redbreast sunfish (L. auritus)] were highest just below NHP and decreased steadily
downstream from the site. Mean concentrations in carp (Cyprinus carpio) did not appear
to follow any consistent pattern among sites. No significant relationship between mercury
concentrations and fish weight existed in the fish collected. Linear regressions of mercury
concentrations in redbreast vs time indicated that mercurycontamination in this species
increased a small but statistically significant amount since the BMAP monitoring was
started in May 1985. The slopes of mercury vs time were statistically significant for all
sites on EFPC except EFK 2.! and corresponded to average increases in mercury of 0.2 to
0.8 ppm in fish.

Sunfish collected from EFK 23.4 in 1987 and 1988 contained concentrations of metals
(other than mercury) that were similar to those found in fish from Hinds Creek. Copper
and selenium tended to be higher in EFPC fish than in Hinds Creek fish in January 1987.
PCB contamination detected in fish from EFPC in the 1985/1986 sampling was also
observed in the 1987/1988 collections. The pattern of highest PCB concentrations in fish
nearest NHP with decreasing levels at sites farther downstream continued as it did for
mercury. Analysis of covariance performed on data for the period December 1986
through May 1988 found no significant relationship between PCB concentrations and
weight in bluegill and carp (nor site-weight or season-weight interactions) but did indicate
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a significant relationship and season.weight interaction ior redbreast sunfish. No
significant differences were observed in the mean total PCB concentration between
bluegill and redbreast sunfish on six of eight date-site combinations where both specics
were abundant in December 1986.-May 1988. PCB concentrations in carp significantly
exceeded those in sunfish on eight of ten site.date combinations.

Studies using caged Asiatic clams (Corbicula fluminea) suggested that NHP was a
source of much of the PCB contamination in EFPC; however, the downstream pattern of
PCB accumulation in clams did not show the consistent decrease with distance that was
noted in fish. Acute and chronic toxicity tests were conducted to assess the adverse
effects of concentrations of PCB congeners to D. magna and FHM. Both 48.h D. magna
and 96-h FIlM static and static/renewal toxicitytests showed that the LC_0values for both
species were greater than the aqueous solubility limit for all congeners except
2,2',5.trichlorobiphenyl (IUPAC No. 18) for FHM. Results from the chronic toxicity test
indicated that individualPCB congeners did not produce adverse effects on any aspect of
the reproductive competence of D. magna. In addition to high levels of PCBs,
concentrations of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbonswere markedly higher in clams after
4 weeks residence in EFPC, although the concentrations of individualcompounds were
not high. In clams exposed to EFPC water (EFK 23.4) for 4 weeks, mean concentrations
of benzo[a]anthracene, benzo[b]flouranthene, and pyrene increased by more than a factor
of4.

All concentrations of ls_Csin fish wore well below the screening preliminary guidance
value (PGV) of 100 Bq/kg used previously to assess human health concerns (Hoffman at
al. 1984). It does not appear that the Y.12 Plant was a significant source of 137Cs
contamination in fish,

To understand and eventually predict the accumulation of organic contaminants,
especially PCBs, by fish in EFPC, several laboratory experiments were conducted. The
effect of dissolved organic material (DOM) on the uptake of bcnzo[a]pyrene (B[a]P) and
2,2'5,5'-tetrachlorobiphenyl (TCB) by trout gills was measured by using a fish metabolic
chamber. There were no significant changes in trout respiratory functions with DOM
concentration increases in either the B[a]P or TCB exposures. DOM did reduce the
apparent uptake efficiency of B[a]P and TCB by trout gills. As DOM concentrations
increased, B[a]P and TCB uptake efficiencies decreased. Reductions in uptake are equal
to reduction in the freely dissolved compound and can be predicted from determinations
of the binding coefficient, Kp, and the concentration of the DOM.

Binding of PAHs or P(_Bs to DOM, or to fractions of DOM, reduced the
bioavailability of B[a]P and TCB to D. magna. The reduction in accumulation was directly
related to the amount of the contaminant bound to the DOM or to a fraction of the
DOM,

Laboratory studies were conducted to determine physiological factors affecting
contaminant uptake, Exposure to chlorine caused gill tissue damage resulting in changes

** ) )in gill membrane diffusional properties. Oxygen and PCB uptake efliclencle, were
reduced to an equivalent extent. Ventilatory functions compensated lbr the gill damage
and permitted oxygen consumption to remain constant, but these compensatory
adjustments maintained a constant PCB dosage throughout the chlorine exposure.

Manipulation of trout respiration by acute temperature changes resulted in similar
changes in oxygen and compound uptake efficiencies. Data from this experiment and the
chlorine experiment suggest that toxicant uptake can ,he estimated by using oxygen uptake
data.
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BIOLOOI_ INDICATORS OF CONTAMINANT-_LATED STRESS

The biological indicators task was designed to address three concerns relative to the
effects of operation of the Y-12 Plant on the biota of EFPC: (i) the health status of fish
in various areas of EFPC compared with that of fish in nonaffccted areas, (2) temporal
effects or changes in the health status of fish in EFPC resulting from clean.up or remedial
actions, and (3) ev_,luationof the causative agents or mechanisms responsible for any
effects observed on the fish populations in E_C.

Bioindicators representative of several levels of organismai function arc necessary to
evaluate the effects of chronic stress on fish. Studies indicated a downstream gradient in
fish health; fish in the poorest health were found below NHP. The health of fish in the
lower sections of EFPC improved over the study period. While the health of fish in the
upper reaches of EFPC (EFK 23-EFK 19) did not improve in this time period, the
cor_ditionof fish is expected to improve in the future with continued remedial actions.
The condition of fish in EFPC was due primarilyto toxicological exposure, evidenced oy
high levels of detoxification enzymes, metallothioneins, deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)
damage, and liver-somatic indices observed in EFPC fish. The reproductive potential of
female redbreast sunfish collected directly below NHP was compromised at the outset of
the 1988 breeding season while fish collected 4 km or Lurtherdownstream exhibited few, if
any, indications of reproductive dysfunction. Metabolic stress due to toxicant exposure
(1) reduces the amount of energy available for growth, gonadal maturation, and repair of
damaged tissues and (2) compromises the integrity of the reproductive and immune
systems.

INS'FREAM ECOLOGICAL MONITORING

Results obtained during the second year of BMAP indicated that effluents from the
Y_12 Plant were still adversely affecting the benthic macroinvertebrate community in
upper EFPC; however, the extent of the influence of the Y-12 Plant is not yet known.
Richness, diversity,density, biomass, and production were lowest at EFK 24,4 through
May 1987. With increasing distance downstream from the Y-12 Plant, the benthic
community exhibited gradual improvement, with greatest improvement occurring at EFK
13.8. At the two sites downstream of EFK 13.8, the benthic community exhibited signs of
additional stress, most likely resulting from ORWTF effluent discharges. Results from
instream clam studies duringthe summer and fall of 1988 suggested continued impact
through this period. Although '_hecauses of impact have not yet been identified, impact
was most likely the result of a combination of several factors, such as elevated
temperatures, sublethal concentrations of toxicants, periodic releases of toxicants, and
siltation.

Results of the fish population studies during 1986-88 indicated that the population in
EFPC was in poor, stressed condition, although some recovery was _uggested. Index of
biotic integrity (IBI) ratingsfor the upper reaches (EFK 24.4.-EFK 18.2) of EFPC
continued to he poor, with little improvement. Even where improvements were noted
(e.g., an increase in species richness at EFK 23,4), the levels were still far below the
expected level for a stream with the available amount of water and habitat in EFPC.
Downstream sites (EFK 13.8=EFK6.3) showed steady improvement over the ['our
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sampling periods in 1986-88. The IBI reflected improvements with ratings going from
very poor to poor, with increasing values for metrics on numbers of darters, numbers of
intolerant spccies, and percentage of lithophilic spawners. The improvements at these
sites indicated that recovery of the lower portion ,,f EFPC was occurring and should
continue to become more evident with further monitoring.

FUTURE STffD_

The results of studies conducted to date will be used to direct further monitoring
efforts. Sampling strategy and frequency will remain the same tbr the effluent and toxicity
studies, although new site(s) will be added upstream of NHP/Lake Reality Beginning in
the third year, the macroinvertebrate sampling will be reduced from monthly to quarterly.
A single qualitative sample will also continue to be taken annually at each site during the
spring. Instream clam studies will continue, but with increased replication. Regular,
quantitative monitoring of the density, biomass, and richness of fish populations will
continue on a spring-tall sampling regime.

Several new toxicitystudies will be initiated, including in situ snail tes,s, snail feeding
tests, and instream monitoring of chlorine. Periphyton studies will be expanded to include
investigations to determine whemer microbial activity is impacted in a manner similar to
algal periphyton activity and to determine to what extent the composition or contaminant
content of the periphyton in EFPC influences the composition, numbers, and production
of grazing organisms. Future bioaccumulatioristudies will focus on efibrts that could lead
to development of quantitative structure.propertyrelationships that can be used to preoi_t
partition coefficients and binding mechanisms/'or a variety of compounds and humic
materials. Bioindicator studies will incorporate manipulative caging experiments as well as
field and laboratory studies to evaluate the reproductive competence of sunfish in EFPC.
Benthic macroinvert_brate studies will focus on the more sensitive parameters [e.g.,
density, taxonomic richness, and Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera (EPT) richness],
and analyses will emphasize longitudinal trends rather than seasonal trends, unless
important seasonal trends are observed. In addition to routinc sampling of fish
populations, procedures to assess the role of habitat differences in explaining community
differences will be evaluated. As part of the growth evaluation study, a program will be
developed to validate the use of scale analysis for age determination.

In addition to continuing the monitoring phase of BMAP, future studies will place
greater emphasis on development and testing of various hypotheses regarding the causal

, factors and underlying mechanisms documented in this report. In some cases, the impacts
characterized by the initial studies are complex with several contributing causes.
Ultimately, the rate of recovery of the stream communities, the elimination of toxicity
above NHP, and the reduction in contaminant residues (e.g., mercury and PCBs) of fish
below NHP will all depend upon accurate identification of the causal factor(s).
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1. _ODU_ION

As a conditionof the NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem(NPDES)
permitissued to the Y-12 Planton May24, i_, a BiologicalMonitoringand Abatement
Program(BMAP)we developed/'orEastForkPoplarCreek (EFPC),the receiving
stream(Lear etal. 1_b).

The proposedBMAPwasdeveloped to mc_t twomajorobjectives, First,studies
weredesignedto providesufficientdatatodeterminewhethertheeffluentlimitations
establbhedfor the Y.12 Plantprotectand maintainthe classifieduses of EFPC,as
identifiedin the State of TennesseeWaterQualityManagementPlan for the ClinchRiver
Basin(TDPH 19/8), The two most significantuses or E_C are (I) growthand
propagationof fishand aquaticilfe and (2) recreation,includingfishingand sw/mming.
Primarilybecauseorelevatedlevelsormercuryin fish,fishing(andswimming)in EFPC
havebeenprohibitedbytheTennesseeDepartmentof EnvironmentandConservation
(_EC) [formerlytheTennesseeDepartmentor HealthandEnvironment(TDHE)] since
November1982.

A secondmajorobjectiveof BMAP forEFPCis to documenttheeffectsonstream
biotaresultingfromimplementationof a WaterPollutionControlProgram(WPCP)at the
Y-12Plant. TheWPCPconsistsof'strategiesto(1) eliminatedirectdischargesof
wutewatersto EFPCand(2) minimizethe inadvertentreleaseof pollutantsto the
environment.Significantelementsof theWPCPinclude(1) constructionof several
collecf':m/storagefacilitiesandninenewwutewatertreatmentFacilities(Table1.1in Lear
etal. 1992b)and(2) developmentof numerouscountermeasuresto reduceor preclude
the releaseor pollutantsto EFPC,includingBestManagementPracticesPlan;Area
SourcePollutionControlManagementPlan;a SpillPrevention,Control,
Countermeasures,andContingencyPlan;andvariousspillpreventionprojects.

The BMAPconsistso£fourmajortasksthatreflectdifferentbutcomplementary
approachesto evaluatingtheeffectsor Y.12Planteffluenton theecologicalintegrityor
EFPC. Thesetasksinclude(1) tox/citytesting,(2) bioaccumulationstudies,(3) biological
indicatorstudies,and(4) instrearnmonitoringof thebenthicinvertebrateandfish
communities.Ecologicaleffectsareevaluatedat differentlevelsof biological
organization....4'romtissuesandorgansor individualsto populationsandcommunities.The
BM.,_Palsoutilizesa varietyof approaches,includinglaboratorystudies,manipulativefield
experiments,anddirectlnstreamsamplingor biotato identil_,causalmechanisms
underlyingtheot)_ervedeffects,

It is particularlyimportantto identifyadverseeffectsof new wastewatertreatment
facilitie_duringtheirinitialoperationsothatcorrectivemeasurescanbeidentifiedand
alternatives/'orplantoperationcanbeevaluated.As aconditionof theNPDESpermit
for theY-12 Plant,aToxicityControlandMonitoringProgram(TCMP)wasestablished
to evaluatethetoxicityof theeffluentFromthosefacilities.BoththeTCMP andBMAP,
in turn,will beusedto establishthefinaleffluentlimitationsforeachof thenew
wastewatertreatmentplants(Fig.1.1).
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2. DCRON OF STUDY

H, L. Boston, R. L. Hinzman, J. M, L_mr, M. J. Peter,win, and J. U. Smith'

The EFPC drainage basin is located near the northern boundary of the U.S,
Department of Energy (DOE) Oak Ridge Reservation (eRR) and has an area of
77.2 km2 from the headwaters to the mouth at Poplar Creek kilometer (PCK) 8.7".
Parallel northeast.tending ridges constitute the northern (Black Oak Ridge) and southern
(Chestnut Ridge) boundaries of the watershed. Elevations in the basin range tYom226 m
to 390 m. The largest tributaryis Bear Creek, which has a drainage area of 19.1 km2 and
joins EFPC at E_ 2.4'. The Y.i2 Plant is located near the watmshed divide of Bear
Creek and E_C which flow to the west and eat, respective!y, of the plant (Fig. 2-1).

Because the BMAP addresses only the effects of the Y-12 Plant discharges on the
biotic communities in E_C, Bear Creek is excluded from the description of the EFPC
watershed that follows, Extensive information on the Bear Creek watenhed is available,
however, from the numerous studies conducted in association with the development of a
remedial action plan for the Bear Creek Vall_ wute disposal area (e.g., Evaldt 1984,
1986_Turner and Kamp 1984; Oeraghty and Miller, inc. 1985: bar et al. 1985',Pulliam
1985a, 1985b; 'TVA 1985a, l_b, 19_c, 1985d, 1985e, 1986;Turner et al. 198&
Southworth et al, 1992).

Z I STUDY $1'1_ (R. L.HinzmanandJ.M. Lear)

Six primarystudy sites were selected on EFPC, Criteria used in the selection of
these sites included (I) location of sampling sites utilized in other studies, (2) known or
suspected sources of downstream pollution, (3) proximity to DOE eRR boundaries,
(4) concentration of mercury in adjacent floodplain, (5) proper combination of habitat

! requirements, and (6) access. The sampling sites included East Fork Poplar Creek
kilometer (EFK) 24.4 and E_ 23.4 labove and below New Hope Pond (NHP)
respectiveiyl; EFK 18,2, I_ated below an area of intensive commercial and limited light
industrial development and just above the area of highest mercury contamination
(Table 11 in TVA i986); EFK 13.8, located approximately 4(X)m above the outfall of the
Oak Ridge Wastewater Treatment Facility (ORW'rF); EFK 10.(}located approximately
900 m below Gum Hollow Road bridge and 3.4 km below the ORWTF; and EFK 6.3
located approximately 1.4 km below the eRR boundaryand 1.0 km above the U.S.
Geological Survey (uses) gaging station (Fig. 2-1). These sites were all routinely
sampled for fish and benthic invertebrates as part of the instream monitoring task
(Sect. 6.0). In some cases, however, sites were excluded and/or others added depending

'Throughout this document,authon of eachchapterwill be ILltedalphabetically;author_at _peciflc_cti()ns
will be identifiedaccordtnt;to thezrlevelat primaryre.arch res[x)nJlbUity,

"]_oplar_reek ]iilometer(PCK) 0,0 and_aal J_orkPoplar (:reek]tilometer(EI;'K 0,0) ,re locatedat the
confluenceof Poplar ('reek with the ClinchRiver andat the confluenceof East Fork Poplar(::reekwithPoplar
Creek respectively. All di_har_es are based on the list of key features described in T.hle 1.1 in 'IVA 1_)86,
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upontheq_clflcobjectivesof thevarioussubtasksInchldcdIntheBMAP. Abundances
ofthetargetfishspccleswerealsoa conddcratlonatsomealias(e.g.,EFK 18.2andEFK
I0,0;i¢¢_t. 6.2).

BrushyFork(BF)atBrushyForkkilometer(BFK)7.6wasusedasa reference
stream in all four tasks of BMAP. Additional strea_ off the ORR were also utilized as
reference litre, including _aver Creek, Hinds Creek, and the Emory River in Watts Bar
Reservoir (Fig. 2-2). Extensive sampling of BF was delayed until late 19_ when
preliminaryresults of contaminant analyses and btoindlcator studies were available for all
four reference sites.

2.2 OBOHYDRO_Y

The study area is located in the Valley and Ridge physiographic province of the
Southern Appalachians. The rldses are corned primarilyof sandstones and dolostones
and the vall_ arc underlain by shales, Iimyshales, and limestones (Geraghty and Miller,
inc. I_). The principalgroundwater.bearing formation in the Oak Rtdge area Is the
Knox [_lomite which comprises 25% of the surface area of the E_C drainage basin;
another 32% of the area consists of Chickamauga Limestone (Table 2.1). One of the
largeit sprinp in the basin (Crystal Spring located near EFK 9.8) is the contact between
the Knox and the Chickamauga Limestone and has a moan discharge of 48 IJs with a
range of 29 to 91 L/s, based on monthly measurements over a two.y©arperiod (McMaster
1967). Several smaller springs also occur along the Knox-Chickamaugacontact In the
E_C basin,

The primaryreference area used in the BMA.P is the BF watershed located just north
of Oak Ridge and adjacent to the EFPC watershed (Fig. 2-2). The two drainages, which
are _parated by BlackOak Ridge, havea similargeologiccomposition(Table 2-1). The
KnoxDolomite that underliesBlackOak Ridge is thesourceof three largesprinsswhich
are tributaries to BF atx_ve the study site (BFK 7.6). These springs arc Bacon Spring
(mean discharge of 108 l.Js), Smith Spring (52 I_), and Burre. Spring (63 L/s); Bacon
Spring provides 8,5 l.Js to the town of Oliver Springs for domestic use (McMaster 1967).
The almoit Identical unit-area low-flow discharges of EFPC at EFK 5.3 and BF at B_
10.1 (Table 2-1) provides additional evidence of the similarityin their geologic
competition,

The headwatersof EFPC consistof springsthat originateon the northwestslopeof
Chestnut Ridge, The stream is contained in culverts through much of the west end of the
Y-12 Plantbeforeenteringa rip-rapchannelapproximately2,4 m wideand 2.6 m high
(KMten 1986), In November1988,thecreekreceiveddischargesfrom 226 individual
outfalbas it flowedapproximately1.5km throughthe plant site(M. J. Wiest, Y-12 Plant
Departmentof EnvironmentalManascment,personalcommunication), Tnesedischarges
includedonce-throughcoolingwaterandcoolingtower blowdown(approximately74% of
dbchargevolume),processtreatment(4%), with the remainderderivedfrom groundwater.
Processtreatmentincludeseffluents from wastewatertreatmentfacilitiesandother treated
emuen_.

Prior to November8, 1988,El:PC flowedinto NHP, a 2.2.ha impoundment
constructedin 1963 to equalizethepH of the effluentfrom theY-12 Plant(Pritz and
Sanders1982). The pondwasalsousedfor neutralization,scdimcn:,_etcntion,andspill
control(includingprovisionfor oil recoveryby meansof skimmersor chemicaltreatment).
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Table 2-1. General description of the geohydrology of Fast Fork Poplar Creek and Brushy Fork, a
reference stream

Both streams are tributaries of Poplar Creek

East Fork Brushy
Parameter Poplar Creek Fork

Confluence with Poplar Creek PCK 8.7° PCK 29.3"

Station location USGS gage Dossett

Distance above confluence with 5.3 10.1

Poplar Creek (km)

Drainage area (km2) 50.5 26.4_

Distance/direction to nearest 1.0 km -2.5 km
biological sampling site upstream downstream

Mean annual streamflow _ (L/s)
1936.-60 (estimated) b 878 (31)d 538 (19)
196(g-85 1456 (51.4)" 603 (213)f

Low-flow per unit area (7Q10/drainage area)s 0.95 (0.09) 0.95 (0.09)

Geologic composition (percentage of surface area
of watershed)b
Rome Formation & Conasauga Group 26 49
Knox Dolomite 25 18
Chickamauga Limestone 32 31
Late Ordovician to Mississippian age 16

aPCKffiPoplarCreekkilometer;PCK0.0 is the confluenceof PoplarCreekwith the ClinchRiver.
bFromW. M. McMaster,HydrologicDatafor the Oak RidgeArett Tennessee,U.S.GeologicalSurvey,

Tables5, 8-10, WaterSupplyPaper No. 18_8-N,U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice,Washington,D.C., 1967.
•low incubic feet per second in parentheses.
dExcludingdischargesfrom the Y-12 Plant and the Cityof Oak RidgeWastewaterTreatmentFacility

(ORW'IT').
•IncludingdischargesfromtheY-12PlantandtheORWTF.
/Estimatedas ObrffiAt_/Apc(Or) where Abrand A_ are the areas of the BrushyFork and PoplarCreek

watershedsand Or is the streamflowat the U.S. GeologicalSurveygagingstationon PoplarCreekat PCK 22.2.
_'F_.xpressedas cubic liters per second persquare kilometer(cubic feet persecondper square mile).
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Construction of a bypass channel around NHP permitted long-term retention of hazardous
chemical spills within the pond and thus provided a "last line of defense." On November 7,
1988, the pond was replaced with Lake Reality (LR), a 1-ha impoundment that serves
essentially the same function as NHP, but has a smaller surface area, is slightly deeper than
NHP, and has a synthetic liner. In addition, the outfall from LR is lower in elevation than
that of NHP, allowing the free passage of fish into upper EFPC. From the outfail of NHP,
EFPC flows a distance of 23.7 km to the confluence with Poplar Creek, a tributary of the
Clinch River. The average gradient between the upstream limits of the reservoir backwater
area and NHP is approximately 1.7 m/km (TVA 1985d).

Effluent discharges from the Y-12 Plant above NHP and from ORWTF at EFK 13.4
augment streamflow of EFPC. The mean discharge at the outfall of NHP was 388 L/s for the
period 1980-85 (TVA 1985d, NPDES quarterly reports for CY 1985). Daily flows from
January 1986 through June 1988 averaged 383 L/s. Mean daily flow seldom fell below 280 L/s
prior to 1987, but often fell below 200 L/s in November and December 1987. The average
daily discharge of ORWTF was 227 L/s between January 1983 and May 1985 (TVA 1985d).
Using an estimated average discharge of 59 L/s to represent the contribution from the 3.24-
km2 drainage area above NHP (TVA 1986d), streamflow in EFPC is augmented by
approximately 555 L/s.

Mean annual flow of EFPC at the USGS gaging station (EFK 5.3) was 1424 L/s for the
period 1960-87; the station was discontinued in June 1988. The maximum and minimum daily
flows over the same period were 1.16 x 105 and 340 L/s respectively (Lowery et al. 1988).
The mean annual flow in 1986 and 1987 was 1002 L/s and 991 L/s respectively, and the
minimum and maximum during these two years were within the range for the 1960-86 period.
The adjusted mean annual flow (i.e., without the 555 L/s contributed by the Y-12 Plant and
ORWTF) is 881 L/s, the same value as that estimated by McMaster (1967) based on limited
flow records for the period 1961-.454(Table 2-1). The maximum flow occurred on
November 28, 1973; this storm resulted in 22 cm of rainfall in 48 h (1-in-25 year flood), based
on studies conducted by Edgar (1978) in nearby White Oak Creek watershed. The largest
known flood occurred on September 29, 1944; the peak discharge was 1.30 x 10 5 L/s with a
recurrence of 50 years (TVA 1985d).

The minimum daily flow of 340 L/s in EFPC is higher than that observed m m"ch larger
watersheds with little flow augmentation. Poplar Creek at the USGS gaging station
(PCK 22.2), for example, has a drainage area of 213.7 km2 (compared to 50.5 km2 at
EFK 5.3), yet the minimum discharge for the period of record (1960-87) is 105 L/s, which
occurred on July 31 and August 5 and 6, 1986, and August 25 and 26, 1987 (Lowel3r et al.
1988). Although the creek receives discharges from the wastewater treatment facility in
Oliver Springs (above PCK 22.2), the volume of these releases is probably insignificant
relative to the average annual flow of 4878 L/s. Based on water yield for Poplar Creek

' (discharge per unit area at PCK 22.2), the minimum flow of 340 L/s in EFPC is at least an
order of magnitude higher than the minimum flow would be without the contributions to
streamflow from the Y-12 Plant and ORWTF.

In addition to the higher minimum flows, another characteristic of stream flow in EFPC is
decreased temporal variability due to the near constant average daily discharge at the outfall
of NHP (Fig. 2-3). This effect is especially evident from a comparison of the hydrographs for
lower EFPC (EFK 5.3) and BF, a stream with no flow enhancement from industrial or
municipal sources (Fig. 2-4). For example, the coefficient of variability (CV) based on the
mean weekly discharge values plotted in Fig. 2-4 was 107.6 and 56.3%, respectively for the
1985-86 data, and 13.7 and 21.8% in 1987 and 1988 for EFPC. Although the increased
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Fig, 2-3. Average monthly flows at the outfall of New Hope Pond (NHP) at East Fork Poplar
Creek kilometer (EFK) 23.7 and at the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) gaging slaflon on lower East
Fork Poplar Creek (EFK 5.3). Source: For EFK 23.7, NPDES quarterly reports. For EFK 5.3, J. F.
Lowery, P. H. Counts, H. L. Edmiston, and F. D, Edwards, Water Resource:_Data for Tennessee, Water
Year 1985, Report No. USGS/WRD/HD-86/216, 1986; Water Resources Data for Tennessee, Water Year
1986, Report No. USGS, WRD/HD-88/236, 1988; Water Resources Data for Tennessee, Water Year
1988, Report No. USGS/WRD/HD-89/258, 1989, U.S. Geological Survey, Nashville.
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Fig. 2-4. Average weekly flows at East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer (EF_ 5.3 and Brushy Fork
(BF), a referenee stream, at BFK 10.1. Values represent weekly means obtained from the average
daily flows at the U.S. Geological Survey gaging stations on lower EF'PC (EF'K 5.3) and on Poplar
Creek (PCK 22.2) approximately 7 km below the confluence with BF. Estimates of flow in BF are
based on extrapolation of water yield (discharge per unit area) at the gaged site on Poplar Creek (see
also Table 2-1, footnote f of this document).



minimum flow benefits aquatic biota by reducing streambed dewatering and thus minimizing
the loss of habitat, increased flow stability reduces environmental heterogeneity (i.e. habitat
diversity) which can adversely affect species richness and/or density.

2.3 LAND USE

Land use in the EFPC watershed reflects the public and private ownership of property in
the basin. The creek flows less than 1 km below NHP before leaving the DOE Oak Ridge
Reservation at EFK 22.7. For the next 15 km, EFPC flows through the city of Oak Ridge,
which had a population of 26,920 in 1986 (U.$. Department of Commerce 1988), before
crossing the Reservation boundaryagain at EFK 7.7 for the remainder of its course. The
lower portion of the watershed within the ORR is undeveloped, consisting mostly of pine
plantations and mixed hai'dwood stands.

Land use in Oak Ridge consists mostly of commercial and residential developments, some
light industryand agriculture, and forested areas. Most of the industrial development is
limited to the northeastern part of the basin (Fig. 2-1, grids C.15, D-15). Drainage from this
area enters EFPC between EFK 22.5 and EFK 21.5, Commercial development occupies
much of the floodplain and adjacent areas of the creek from EFK 22.5 to EFK 18.0. Farther
downstream to the Reservation boundary, residential and some agriculturaldevelopment
(primarilylivestock grazing) occur. Construction of single and multifamily homes between
EFPC and Route 9:5(Oak Ridge Turnpike), which parallels EFPC west of Oak Ridge
(Fig. 2-I), has increased recently.

Approximate land use in the watershed above the USGS gaging station at EFK :5.3is
15% urban, 28% grass (pasture, lawn, etc.), and 57% forest (TVA 1985d). Although urban
development accounts for a relatively small proportion of the land use, it has apparently had a
significant impact on sediment transport in EFPC. TVA (1985d) estimated sediment transport
in EFPC to be 3:52t/kin2. This value exceeds the predicted sediment transport for a rural
watershed the size of EFPC (:50km2) by a factor of -4 and is more than two orders of
magnitude greater than the sediment yield from a 50-kin_"forested watershed (based on data
for the Central Atlantic States, Manning et el. 1977). It is also relatively high compared to
other, mostly rural watersheds in the Tennessee Valley and is probablyassociated with urban
development and channel realignment within Oak Ridge (TVA 198:5d).

2.4 WATER QUALITY

Water and sediments in EFPC downstream from the Y-12 Plant contain metals, organic
chemicals, and radionuclides that have been discharged over many years of operation. Most
of the information on these contaminants was obtained in studies conducted by TVA for the
Oak Ridge Task Force (ORTF), a multiagency group established in November 1983 to
evaluate potential off-site contamination problems associated with the DOE facilities near
Oak Ridge, Tennessee. Prior to that time, the only surveys of ambient water quality in EFPC
below NHP were those conducted in 1961.-64 (McMastcr 1967) and 1974.-75 (ERDA 1975).

The ORTF survey involved extensive sampling throughout the ORR and off-site. Watcr
samples were taken at EFK 23.1 during the baseflow survey and analyzed for conventional
parameters, priority pollutants (organics and metals), and radionuclides (TVA 1985a); only
lithium and mercury exccedcd background ' 'els (Table 3 in TVA 1986). Sediment samples
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were collected from EFPC and the floodplain near EFK 21.7 and EFK 2.7 and from the
western and eastern ends of NHP; samples were analyzed thr 114 organics, 14 metals and
cyanide, and i2 radionuclides (Table I in Hoffman et al. 1984). Of these, 10 priority
pollutants [7 polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons or PAl-ls, bis (2-ethyl hexyi) phthalate, total
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and total phenols 1 and 7 metals (As, Cd, Pb, Hg, Ni, Ag,
and Zr) were found in EFPC at concentrations above background levels and/or above the
analytical detection limit (Table 4 in TVA 1986). Additional and more extensive sampling of
sediments in EFPC was conducted to estimate the quantity of mercury.contaminated sediment
and floodplain deposits and to assess the transport and/or stability of mercury-contaminated
sediment in the EFPC watershed (TVA 1985b, 1985d).

A review of EFPC water quality for this report is based on an analysis of NPDES data
collected at the outfall of NHP from January 1, 1985, through June 30, 1988. Additional
information is provided from supplemental analyses conducted in various subtasks of BMAP,
including (1) routine measurements of several conventional parameters as part of the toxicity
testing protocol (Sects. 3.1 and 3.2), and (2) nonroutine water and sediment sampling as part
of periphyton and bioaccumulation studies (Sects. 3.3 and 4.1 respectively), More extensive
ambient water quality sampling was initiated in EFPC and BF in 1986. This program will be
modified, as appropriate, based on the results of future toxicity and ecological monitoring.

2.4.1 NPDES Monitoring at the OutfaUof New Hope Pond

Mean and maximum values of the 25 parameters monitored at NPDES station 303
(outfall of NHP) are listed in Table 2-2. in the first Y-12 BMAP Report (Table 2-2 in Lear
et al. 1992b) the potential toxicity of the maximum observed concentrations as well as the
variance in the mean concentration, as indicated by the standard deviation (SD), were
evaluated by screening the data to identify possible causal links with observed ecological
effects downstream. On the basis of that review, ammonia, copper, nitrogen, oil and grease,
perchloroethylene, and residual chlorine were identified for further evaluation.

Of the six, ammonia, copper, perchloroethylene, and residual chlorine could have been
toxic at the maximum concentration reported, depending upon the length of exposure.
Nitrogen is often associated with the adverse effects of nutrient enrichment. The oil and
grease component was included because of the uncertainty regarding its composition and
hence toxicity. All six parameters had a relatively high SD. The SD of total suspended solids
concentration was also high, but a review of hourly precipitation data collected at the Oak
Ridge Atmospheric Turbulence and Diffusion Laboratory (ATDL) showed that the high levels
were associated with rainfall events.

The elevated levels of nitrogen and ammonia observed at the plant in February 1985
(Fig. 2.5 in Lear et al. 1992b) were most likely caused by the plant-wide use of urea, which is
approximately 46% nitrogen, for snow removal after the supplies of bulk salt had been
exhausted (Personal communication from T. R. Butz to G. H. Winebarger, Y-12 Plant,
October 29, !985). The source of other episodic increases in nitrogen concentration that
occurred in November 1985 and March and June 1986 are unknown. A review of ATDL

climatological data showed no snowfall or below-freezing temperatures prior to or on the date
the samples were collected. Mean and maximum values for nitrogen in 1987 and 1988 were
lower than values recorded for 1986 (Table 2-2). The source of the high perchloroethylene
values in June 1985 (3.8 mg/L) and May 1988 (22.0 rag/L) are not known. Because it would
volatilize during residence in NHP, perchloroethylene concentrations measured above NHP
were probably even greater than the concentrations measured at the outfall of the pond.
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Table 2-2. Mean (maxtmm value In parenthesis) concentrations of the 27 National Pollutant
Discharge _tion System parameters monitored at the outfali of New Hope

Pond from June 1, 198S, through June 30, 1988, compared with U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency water quality criteria

Concentrations are in milligrams per liter unless otherwise noted
!o i --- ] --_ , ii .......... J J ii i ,, ,,H_lfl - ..................... ] ........ ,_llli,:

EPA water

..........Concentration bT_monitoring period quality crttcria
Parameter 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 Acute Chronic

.....,::. :,., --= ........... ..... , i i _!, .; ,u i ,, , ,,,

Ammonia <0,25 (3) 0,42 (2,4) 0,4 (3,2) NC NC
Beryllium (#g/1.,) <0,5 (0,6) <0,1 (0,7) <0,1 (0,4) 130 5,3
Biochemical oxygen

demand <5,2 (8) <5 (9) <6 (67) NC NC
Cadmium (_g/L) <2,2 (14) <3 (12) <3 (6) 7,4° 1,8'
Chemical oxygen 22 (560) 15 (320) 13 (110) NC NC

demand
Copper (#g/L) i4 (190) 9 (29) 8 (53) 30 19
Chromium (_,/L,) <10 (<12) <6 (13) <6 (21) 2746 327

(as Crlll)
Dissolved oxygen 8,7 (4,1b) 8,6 (1,4b) 8,6 (6,(_) 5.(_
Dissolved solids 264 (830) 286 (3300) 273 (640) NC NC
Flow (L/s) 421 (1605) 417 (1370) 320 (1179) NC NC
Fluoride 1,1 (1,6) 1,0 (1,3) 1,0 (2,5) NC NC
Lead <10 (10) 0,2 (30) 0,02 (0,04) 16,6 6.5
Lithium (#g/L,) <30 (400) 36 (460) 20 (85) NC NC
Mercury (#g/L) 2.2 (8.6) 3,0 (46) 2,3 (37) 2,4 0,0!2
Nickel (t_/L,) < 10 (40) < 10 (204) <8 (23) 2277 253
Nitrogen, total 13.6 (410) 4.0 (i2) 3.7 (6,6) NC NC
Oil and grease <3,1 (24) <2.2 (4.0) <2.2 (4.5) NC NC
Perchloroethylene <0.1 (3.8) 6.9 (10) 10.2 (22) NC NC
pH -(9.5) 7.7 (8,8) 7,7 (9.9) . 6.5-8,5
Residual chlorine 0.3 (1.4) 0,2 (1,2) 0,2 (0.7) 0,019 0.011
Settleable solids <0.1 (<0,1) 0,1 (0.1) 0.1 (0.5) NC NC
Surfactants as MBAS_ <0,05 (0.06) <0,05 (0,06) <0,05 (<0.05) NC NC
Uranium-235 (%) - 0,99 (4.0)d 1,24 (19,4) NC NC
Uranium . 0,02 (0,06)d 0,05 (7,0a) NC NC
Zinc(ug/L) 50(II0) 62 (162) 47(III) 19() 170

, _ _ ,, u,,, ,,, ,

"Value based on instreamhardnessof 175 mg/L(Table 3.7, in J. M. Loar (ed), Firstreporton the Oak
Ridge Y.12 Plant BiologicalMonitoringandAbatementProgramfor EastFork PoplarCreek, Y/TS.886,Oak
RidgeNational Laboratory,Oak Ridge,Tennessee.1992).

_'Valuein parenthesesis a minimumvalue.
_Methylene-BlueActiveSubstances.
dMayand June only.
Note: NC = no EPA water qualitycriterionestablishedfor this parameter.
Source: EnvirorimentalProtectionAgency(EPA), QualityCriteriafor Water,1986; EPA 440/5-86-001,

U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,Officeof Water Regulationsand Standards,Washington,D.C., 1986.
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The levelsof residualchlorinemeasuredin upper EFPCwere undoubtedlytoxic to
biota(MatticeandZittel1976).UnliketheotherNPDES parameterswhichwere
measuredattheoutfallofNHP,residualchlorinewasmeasure_lattheinlettothepond.

Mean mercurylevelsinNHP wereslightlylowerthantheEPA acutewaterquality
criterionforprotectionoffreshwateraquaticilfe(2.4_i.,)forthe1985-.86and1987-88
periods,andhigherthanthecriterionfor19_7. Boththemeanandmaximumvalues
fortheentirestudyperiodexceededtheEPA chronicvalue.

Z4,2Pedp_n-RelatedDiscreteWater_dltySamplingProgram(H. L,Boston)

WaterqualityparameterssuchaspH,ti..,concentra_ionsofdissolvedorganicand
inorganiccarbon,plantnutrients,andsuspendedsolidsinfluencethestructureand
functioningofattachedalgalandmicrobialcommunitiesonsubmersedsurfaces
(componentsofthe"perlphyton').Asanexample,theratesofalgalphotosynthesisand
accrualofprimaryproducerbiomassareaffectedbytheavailabilityofnutrientssuchas
phosphorusandnitrogenandbytherateofsedimentdepositiononbenthicsurfaces.
Therefore,informationonwaterqualityisimportantforevaluatingenvironmental
conditionsforbioticcommunities,andforpredictingtheresponsesofthosecommunities
toremedialactions.

Aspartoftheperiphytoncomponentoftheinstreammonitoringstudies,awater
qualitymonitoringprogramwasinitiatedinmid-1986toprovideinformationonwater
qualityforselectedreachesofEFPC,Thisprogramconsistedofthemonthlycollectionof
watersamples(grabsamples)fromthefivelocationsinEFPC wheretheperlphyton
communityismonitored(Fig.2-.'5),fromEFK 17.0,andfromthereferencesiteon Brushy
Fork(BFK7.6),Thisprogramwasintendedtoprovideinformationforwaterquality
parametersofinterestfortheperiphytoncomponentoftheinstreammonitoringtaskand
toaugmentthecontinuouswaterqualitymonitoringatNHP beingconductedaspartof
theNPDES program.

Z4.3 Methods

Two I-Lgrabsamplesofstreamwaterwerecollectedfromeachofthefive
periphytoncommunitymonitoringsites(Fig.2-5),fromEFK 17.0,andfromBFK 7.6,at
thetimeofcollectionofthemonthlyperiphytonsamples.Thewatersampleswere
collectedinacidwashedpolyethylenebottlesandtakuntothelaboratorywithinonehour
ofcollection.Samplesforthedeterminationofdissolvedorganiccarbon(DOC)were
collectedinorganic-freeglassbottleswithteflonsealedlids.ThetotalamountofDOC
wasdeterminedforsamplescollectedeachmonth.Ouarturly,asubsampleofthiswater
waspartitionedintohydrophillcandhydrophobicDOC fractions,whichwereagain
partitionedbymolecularweight(discussedinSect.4.2).Forseveralbasicwaterquality
parameters(pH,alkalinity,conductivity,hardness,andsolublemetals)onesamplewas
analyzedforeachsite.AnalysesoftheotherparameterswereI_erformedonreplicate
samples.ThedeterminationofthepH,alkalinity,hardnessandconductivitywere
conductedwithintwohoursofcollection.Samplesforotheranalyseswerepreserved
and/orfrozen,accordingtoapprovedmethods(USEPA 1983),untiltheycouldbe
analyzed.Themethodsfortheparametersincludedinthediscretewatersampling
programarelistedinTable2-3.
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'rubto2.3. Waterquality__ determinedfor_te umpiremllem_ monodyatsixsites
In Bat _rk PoplarCreekimdatBrushyForkkllo_er "/,6

Parameter Method Reference"
................... '............. ....... 7:'_ _+ .... _ _--'_-_ _....... : - _ .... _ __ ...... _ ,L_ ': ................. :

pH Oim electrode _HA 19gs
Alkalinity Acid titration to .,pH 4:/ APHA 1985
Conductivity C_nductivJtybridge APHA I_S
Hardness EDTA titration APHA 198S
Phosphorus Ascorblcacidmethod APHA i_S

TotalP Persultatedigestion
TotalsolubleP Filter& digestion
SolublereactiveP Filteronly

Nitrate& nitrite _dmlum reduction U,S.EPA 1983
/_mmonla(ammonium) Phenatemethod U.S.EPA 1983
S,upended solids Total filterable(lOS°C) APHA 1985
Dissolved metals Filter & inductioncoupled

plasmaemlulonsp_ros APHA 1985
DissolvedorganicC Totalcarbonanalyzer _HA 1985
i i++.+ .................. iii ii ii ii i(i Hill ......... ] ..... ..... + -- .].+j1 [(17Fj I_ . . II I ..... -+ +. In _ ..... __m+ r....... ..... 1"" i _ : '

"So!u_#+:PJllert_n Public Hmllh AIKclaIton (APHA), Sto,ndmd Method+joe the Ewdmulon o]' Wal#r
and Wmtew_'w,,SixteenthI_ltion, APH.._ Wnshlnliton,D,C., 1985;U,S. BnvtronmentalProtectionAgency
(EPA), _¢_on and A+b of I_ Pm,'utam.tbt Btolol_cal 7base,MethodPPB 12/8_ Mimeoitraph,U,S,
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,EnvironmentalServicesDivision,Rejion W, AnalyticalSupport Branch,
Athens,Of,,1983.

2.4.4 Rmulla

The data from the discretewaterqualitysamplingprogramare presentedasdata for
year one(October 19Be-September1987),andyear two (October1987.,,September!988)
aswasdonefor thedatafrom the periphytonmonitoringcomponent(Sect.3.8). The
waterqualityat all of thesites [moderatelywell bufferedandhavingslightlyalkalinepH
(Table 2-4)] reflectthe calcareousgeolozyof thisarea, The pH, alkalinity,andhardness
were fairlysimilarfor all sites. _nductivity, however,wassubstantiallyhigherfor the
upstreamsiteson EFTC asa resultof dischargesfrom the Y-12 Plant, On January22,
1987,theconductivltiesat EF'K24.4 andEFK 23.2were 2460 and809/_S/¢mrespectively.
When thesedatawere excluded,the averageconductivitiesat E]_[ 24.4 andEF'_ 23,2for
year one were 375 and385/,_S/cmrespectively.Similarlyduringyear two,with the
exceptionof anoccasionalhighconductivityvalue,the averageconductivitywassimilarat
all EFTC sites, The utilityof thecorrelationsamongtheconductivity,alkalinity,and
hardnessdata for evaluatinganthropogenicchangesin waterquality is discussedin
Sect,3-8,

The concentrationsof totalsuspendedsolids(TSS)were similarat all sites,with
averag_ of about13 to 20 mgdry wt/1_,duringyearone,and2 to 11 mg/Lduringyear
two. A comparisonwith the dataForyearoneshowedthat the concentrationsof TSS
decreasedat all sitesduringyeartwo partlydueto a changein the timingof sample
collection. During yearone we foundthat thecollectionof periphytonsampleswas
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_ble 2-4, Water quality _motent _ on rumples co_ed month_ for t-,o I,year perioda at six
peripltyton_nitorlM sttm in _t Pork Pophtf _k lind Brushy _rk

Parameter B_ %5 I]_ 24.4 lil,'K 23.2 I:_1_ 17,() Iff:K I.t,8 I_.1_ 10,9 I_I,'K5.3
., I I li[L11 .......... IFI[ - I I ...... l_J 111111[ :...... _[i= i _- : := _i: " n_ ._]_ ==-- m --_" . "-_ 1-- -- : :':-_-'"!_:. ;...... i- l fllin , : .... ;; --

IH
10/86-9/87
Mean ?._ ?.94 7.94 %9? %99 ?,s9 ?,_;2
SD 0,12 0.t0 0.(_ 0.13 0,10 0,t2 0,11
Ranlle 1.82-8,21 7_. 12 7.14-_, i 5 7.75-_.13 7._13_,24 7.09-_,12 731_. I ?

pH
10/81-9/88
Mean 7.92 8,02 %9.1 8,03 7,99 7.90 ?,9#
SO 0.i6 0.15 0._ 0.12 0.11 0.(_ 0.12
Range 7,64-8.2.% 7,60-&25 7,79-8,I 1 ?.85_,32 1,83,-8,2.1 7.17_,0.t 7,7_,26

Alkalinity(meq/L)
10/86-9/8"/
Mean 2.57 2.12 2.18 2.4t 2.34 2._ 2.43
SD 0,SA 0.17 O,15 0,2.t O.16 0,22 0,20
Ranlle 1.63,-3.26 1,84-.2,40 1,62-2.42 1,_2,88 2,_2,f_ 1,9.1-2,821,92-2,'/2

Alkalinity(meq/L)
10/81-9/88
Mean 2,'/2 2,24 2.Z9 2,46 2.46 2,60 2,5"/

SD 0,.18 0,2,t 0,20 0.25 0. l I 0.17 O,16
Range 2.12-3.42 1,72-2,66 1,_2,48 2.18.-2.62 2.30-2.72 2,36.,2,96 2,3_2.98

Hardneu (ms/L at _CO._)
10/86.9/81
Mean 146 182 i 75 179 170 174 169
SD 24 21 12 t2 12 16 17

Range 106-178 154-,212 140-190 154-.198 154-1_ 140..200 121_1_)

tiardneu (ms/l. _ CaCO_)
10/87-9_
Mean 150 175 178 174 177 171 171
SD 26 25 19 11 9 6 13
Range 112..184 142-210 146-208 156-198 160..1% 164-184 142-.192

Conductivity(_S/cm)
10/86-9/87
Mean 244 549 421 3_ 363 374 347
SD 48 579 i26 25 39 46 47
Range 144-313 325.2460 327-8(Io 3t.'t-39S 274-412 3(k5-436 247-399

Conductivity(_S/cm)
10/87-9/88
Mean 2=XI 447 431 41! 4!.1 445 4iI
SD 26 I17 51 4_) 50 39 38

Range 23_322 342-7t_ 358-.543 365-S33 372-541 402-541 30{1,-447

!



Table 2-4 (mnttnued)
_:-_:__L_ ..... ___ _:. : ....................... ifl.. i ........... _._ '.... :=-. r .ll,I .................. _ ..... _ " :-_" : ............. : .... :_ _:_:_'_ _

Parameter B_ %6 E_ 24,4 I]FK ZI,2 l+,l_ I%0 I_I_ 1.1,1+ I+I++KI0+_ I+I:K 0+.1
_+-_-_..,.JL :_ = _ : ::LLI[ I IIIIIII IllI11lj 11 I" I .... J 7111 _ ][I .... ! .............. 7 .... __ +': Ir !111 I ! li I ] I ........ --

Total P (_it P/L)
10/869/87
Mean B1 ,SA6 36.'; 2.14 IW 1.1_ 1.122
SD 75 276 119 94 117 584

Ranlte .1.1-321 201-1.170 206607 54-.181 .t5.,427 6A4,-2,qg8 .18_2446

Total P (=It P/L)
10/87-Q/88
Mean 41 349 _1 216 198 It 10 i244
SD 14 135 95 71 69 542 467
ltanlte 1_ .17-ATfJ 45_ 5&.290 43-292 4_1?00 3_2100

Total totuble P (_11P/L)
10/86-9/87
Mean ! I 2"/1 218 IAI 155 9A2 1005
SD 27 i60 107 84 80 440 456

Ranje (_.iI 1 28-9A9 _185 30-.t22 Zq.2&i 2.t I=1588 142.,1591

Total mlubie P OiliP/L)
10_7-9/86
Mean 2,t .107 23.1 170 141 9.56 1021
SD 10 ._ 45 A4 4.1 5_ 414
RanBe 0.4.t 229.._g7 179-310 98,-.11.1 94-221 117-2142 492-2070

Solublereactive P (lql P/L)
10/86,,.9/87
Mean 15 115 83 105 10.1 769 "/22
SD 7 121 35 46 53 262 722

Runic 0.24 5-436 8-143 14-194 1I.,201 308-1195 2.';1-1214

Soluble reactive P 0qt P/L)
I0/87-9/K8
Mea, 10 54 61 91 90 _2 687
SD 6 26 17 28 4.1 225 262

Ranlle 0-21 26,.1.!0 .12-89 54-1.10 38,,17.1 .109-919 .111.1452

NO="+ NO_"(_11N/L)
10_.,._/87
Mean 500 4020 .1440 27_ 2.q.10 .1110 31_
SD 100 910 7_ 250 340 800 880

Rantle 340.650 35_ 2920-4810 2640-2970 1_-3060 2000-4450 1720.4_

NOz"+ NO_"(_ll N/L)
10/87-9/[_
Mean 450 3090 .1470 2790 2620 3450 3370
SD 190 540 11t0 400 510 _20 830

Rantle 150-840 2430,-4480 186(-66.10 21_3400 1930-.13_ 21_5040 1_930

Nit4* (_,gN/l,)
10/86-9/87
Mean 1t 31 121 36 24 107 80
SD 6 36 "/0 .IS 25 t,14 _;_j

Ran8© 4-2_ 5-112 17-249 5-124 3-52 I 1-24¢_ ()-250
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Tablo 2.4 (continued)
..... _ ""' ___1: .... i,mll L_ ...... + .... _ ......... ; . _"+-- I_ "_ _ .... : ........................... _ : :__r ............. : : iI,I _ i l_: ............ I

Parameter IIFI(7.6 E_ 24.4 h+l++K23.2 I+I_ 17.0 I++_ 13.14 F+I_ 10.9 I+]I_6.3
..... i +.... .__+ 1 ii]_ i]ii _, ++ } io] ii _._j[ u] ...... __ ...... ]Jl ........... f-_ ............. LZ -- +'+--+ ]llr ....... +_"" 01+ + ]]L _ .......... ++ ]T_

NH,+(J8N/L)
10/87-9/88
Mean 27 150 334 44 2'; 249 179
SD 19 2tt 212 5t 27 489 360
Ranse 1-59 _5 45-706 2-195 0-105 0-1693 0-1192

O_lved orlaniccarbon(ms C/L)
10/86-9/87
Mnn 1,8 3,7 2.9 2,3 2.4 3,0 2,8
SD 0,6 2.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0,8 0,6
Raniie 1.0-3.0 2.0-I 1.0 2.2-,4.2 1.6-2.8 1.5-3.I 1.9-4.8 2.I-.4.I

DiuoMd orianlccarbon(m8C/L)
10/87-9/88
Mean 2,0 2,8 2.8 2,5 2.6 3,3 3,2
SD 0,6 0.4 0.7 0,8 0.7 0.3 (_,3
RanBe 1,0-,3.0 1.9-,1,4 1.8-4.5 t ,7,,,4,7 t ,7,-4.4 2,7.-4,| 2,5=3.6

Dl_Ived inorpnlccarbon(mltCA,)
10/86-9/87
Moan 31 25 25 28 28 29 25
SD 3 2 2 3 3 3 3
Ranle 27-35 21-27 21-26 23-31 2.1-32 25-33 24.33

Diuoivedinorganiccarbon(msC/L)
!0/87-9/88
Moan 31 2A 26 28 29 30 30
SO S 4 4 3 3 2 2
RanBe 23-38 19,30 21-31 24-32 26-34 26..34 26-33

Totalsuar_ndedg)llds(msdrywt/L)
t0/86.9/87
Mean 14,._ 13.I 13,9 14,0 t6,3 20,3 16.4
SO 6,4 9,5 11.2 !5,8 12,7 20,3 16,4

Ranle 3,4-31,0 3,7-34,3 4,5-45,3 3,4-62,8 4,7,44,7 4,3-79,2 2,8..65,B

Totallsuspend©d_l!ds(msdrywt/L)
10/87-9/tl8
Mean 9.3 1,9 7.7 7.5 9,2 9,5 11,1
SD 3,9 !.0 1.1 4.4 6,0 4,9 7,4
Ranie 2,7-14 1,0..3,8 3,6-15.6 3,0-16,4 3.1-21,4 2,5-17,3 2.6-26.4

TotalN (P.itN/L)
i0/88 470 4001 3083 2490 2327 3954 4090

Note: BFK ,=BrushyForkkilometer;EFK m F+e_tForkPoplarCreekkilometer,



difficult following precipitation events: therefore, during year two wc usu.lly waited
several days following any precipitation event before sampling, Because TSS
concentrations increase substantiallyduring high discharge events, the data for year two
tend to more closely reflect base flow conditions. During year two the average
concentrations of TSS were positively correlated with drainage area (i,e., average TSS
increased with distance downstream in EFPC and was moderate at BFK 7,6), High
concentrations of _S during storm discharge events influence the attached biotic
communities by scouring and burial,

Concentrations of DOC in EFPC were greater than at the reference site (BFK 7,6),
A single high DOC concentration (11.0 mg car;.,_nper liter) at EFK 24,4 on January 22,
1987, elevated the average DOC at that _.itet'vi year one, This high DOC concentration
coincided with increased conductivity at that site, and was likely the result of a Y-12
discharge, as discussed earlier, _cluding that value, the average DOC at EFK 24.4 would
be 2,76 mg carbon per liter, which is similarto the average for year two,

The concentrations of DOC were similar for EFK 24.4, EFK 23,2, E_ 17.0 and
EFK 13,8. The concentrations at EFK 10.6 (below the OR_ and farther
downstream at EFK 7,6, were consistently higher, These data suggest an influence of the
sewage treatment plant on DOC concentrations.

Concentrations of dissolved nitrogen (NO2'+ NO_' and NH4.) and phosphorus were
greatly enriched at all sites on EFPC, compared with data from the Brushy Fork site or
other local streams not influen_d by agricultureor industry (Lear ctal. 1992b), The
concentrations of these elements are of particularinterest because they can regulate algae
production and microbial production, and so can greatly influence the character of
freshwater systems. Phosphorus is usually the mineral most limiting the growth of primary
producers and microbes in aquatic systems, Soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), an
estimate of phosphorus available to algae and microbes, is typically < 10 ug P/L in
unenriched systems. In Brushy Fork, the pastures adjacent to the stream likely contribute
to the slightly elevated SRP concentrations (10 to 15 _g p/l.,), Activities at the Y-12 Plant
enriched SRP to about 50 to 115 ,g P/L at EFK 24.4 and EFK 23.2. The concentrations
of SRP at EFK 17,0 and EFK 13.8 were typicallyslightly greater than at the two upstream
sites; however, examination of the data for total phosphorus suggests that the Y-12 Plant
is the source of much of the phosphorus input to EFPC above EFK 13.8. All forms of
phosphorus were increased to concentrations several orders of magnitude greater than
typically found in natural systems at the sites below the ORWTF, which discharges at
EFK 13.4, Data for total soluble phosphorus are included for the calculation of soluble
unreactive phosphorus (SUP-soluble phosphorus not reacting with the molybdate
reagents). The SUP provides an indication of other pools of soluble phosphorus, some of
which may be available for biotic uptake, Data for total soluble phosphorus also allow the
calculation of particulate phosphorus as total phosphorus minus total soluble phosphorus.

In unenriched local streams, ammonia typically averages <30 _g N_ (Lear ctal,
1992b). The annual average concentrations at BFK 7.6, EFK 17.0, and EFK 13.8 were
typical of unenriched systems, Ammonia concentrations were greater than background
above NHP at EFK 24.4 (averaging 51 and 150 _g nitrogen per liter), and were increased
below NHP at EFK 23,2 (averaging 120 and 334 _g nitrogen per liter) as a result of
biological activity in the pond. Ammonia concentrations were relatively high at EFK 10.6
and EFK 6,3 (averaging 80 to 249 _g nitrogen per liter), reflecting the influence of the
ORWTF. Concentrations of ammonia were somewhat higher at all sites (except EFK 17.{)
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and EFK 13.8) during year two compared with year one. Several high values at all sites
during year two are partly responsible for the increased averages of ammonia
concentrations.

Concentrations of NO2- + NO3-nitrogen were typically less than 0.5 mg nitrogen per
liter in local streams (e.g., BFK 7.6 averaged 0.5 mg nitrogen per liter during both years).
The discharge of water from the Y-12 Plant that was rich in NO 2"+ NO3- resulted in high
concentrations of these ions upstream (averaging 3 to 4 mg nitrogen per liter at EFK
24.4) that persisted at the downstream sites. ORWTF is an additional source of NO2- +
NO3- to EFPC, as evidenced by the increased concentrations at EFK 10.6 compared with
concentrations at the site upstream of the sewage treatment plant.

Water samples were analyzed for soluble metals by inductively-coupled plasma (ICP)
spectroscopy on six dates during year one and four dates during year two. The basic
cations Ca, Mg, and Na, were the only elements consistently detectable by ICP
(Table 2-5). Other elements (Al, Ba, Be, Fe, Mn, Mo, Si, Sr, and Zn) were frequently
detectable; however, their concentrations in EFPC were generally similar to those at
BFK 7.6. We found no soluble metals at concentrations that are known to have direct
toxic effects on the biota. However, data for the concentrations of metals in the
periphyton matrix at the EFPC sites (see Sect. 3-8) show the accumulation of some
metals, particularly at the sites nearest the Y-12 Plant.

2.4.5 Summary

Water samples collected monthly in conjunction with the periphyton component of
the instream monitoring program provide useful snap-shots of water quality at the
periphyton monitoring sites, and EFK 17.0. These data show that EFPC is greatly
enriched in nutrients (N and P) that stimulate biological activity and that the Y-12 Plant
and ORWTF were the major sources of these constituents. The Y-12 Plant and the
sewage treatment plant are also sources of DOC that may serve as an energy source for
biotic activity. We found no evidence of high or potentially toxic concentrations of
soluble inorganic constituents.

2.5 AMBIENT TEMPERATURE REGIMES (R. L. Hinzman)

Water temperatures were monitored continuously at the five sampling sites in
EFPC below NHP (Fig. 2-1), one site above NHP, and BF*. Annual temperature
regimes at the seven sites are shown in Figs. 2-6 to 2-8; data on monthly means, standard
deviations, and ranges are provided in Appendix A.

Water temperatures were generally 4--7°C higher in EFPC just below NHP
(EFK 23.4) than in BF. Although temperatures reached 31°C below NHP, the maximum
temperature in BF was 25°C. Seasonal trends in water temperatures at EFK 18.2 and
EFK 13.8 were similar (Fig. 2-7). A longitudinal gradient of decreasing temperature was

'Water temperatures were collected through April 1987 at 2.h intervals using a Peabody Ryan Model J90
thermograph. Data were keypunched into data files on the IBM 3330 system as SAS data sets. Temperature
data were collected with a Ryan Tempmentor from April to July 1987 at 20.rain intervals and at 1-h intervals
after July 1, 1987.
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Table 2-5. Concentrations of dissolved elements at six periphyton monitoring sites in East Fork
Poplar Creek watershed and in Brushy Fork (BF)*

BFK 7.6 EFK 24.4 EFK 23.2 EFK 17,0 EFK !3.8 EFK 10.9 EFK 6.3

(.g/L)
8/86--9/87
Mean < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20

2/88-8/88
Mean 265 247 227 215 234 280 295
SD 5 91 83 86 108 20 15

Range 260--270 120--330 110-290 97-300 82-300 260-300 280--310

Ba (_ffL)
8/86--7/87
Mean 55 43 47 44 43 34 31
SD 28 14 7 14 11 7 7

Range 20--89 20-57 42-51 20-52 22-56 20-39 20-39

Ba (_ffL)
I0/87-8/88
Mean 80 55 80 64 55 53 48
SD 11 5 26 17 9 15 9

Range 66-96 47--61 55-120 47-85 43-66 35-76 34-57

Be (_dL)
2/88-10/88
Mean 1.6 2.5 3.5 2.7 2.6 2.5 2.4
SD 0.6 0.8 2.2 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.8

Range 1.2-2.5 1,5-3.5 1.5.-6.5 1.5--4.0 1.4-3.8 1.4-3.5 1.4-3.2

Ca (mg/L)
10/86-9/87
Mean 24 47 37 43 43 44 43
SD 12 8 11 13 11 11 7

Range 21--48 34-55 25-52 43-59 43-56 42-56 43-53

Ca (mg/L)
10/87-9/88
Mean 45 56 41 57 53 42 55
SD 3 6 24 10 4 20 5

Range 41--49 50-.64 0.75-60 47-73 49-56 6.6-57 50-62

Fe (_/L)
10/87-9/88
Mean 61 37 35 28 34 29 40
SD 1 1 11 5 8 8 4

Range 50-78 23--45 24-46 23-34 24...44 23-.40 36--43
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Table 2-5 (continued)

BFK 7.6 EFK 24.4 EFK 23,2 EFK 17.0 EFK 13,8 EFK 10.9 EFK 6.3
,, ,,,i,,,,,,, ,, , ,, ,, , , , ........

Mg (mg/L)
10/86-9/87
Mean 10.7 10.5 12.0 11.1 11.5 10.8 10.9
SD 2.3 2.1 0.08 2.8 1.5 1.4 1.8

Range 6.8-13 7,1-13 11-13 10-14 9.2-14 9.1-i3 8.1-12

Mg (mg/L)
10/87-9/88
Mean 11.4 13.3 14.3 13.3 11,8 12.5 11.5
SD 2.5 0.8 0.4 0.4 1.6 0.9 1,6

Range 7.6-14 12-14 14-15 13-14 9,2-13 11-13 9,7-13

Mn (tq,/L,)
10/86-9/87
Mean 28.4 37,8 27 22.0 21,1 18,6 19.4
SD 26.0 22.8 18 11,7 13.7 13,0 13.6

Range 9.4.-78 18-.76 26-53 15...44 14-48 12-43 10-46

Mn (ug/l.,)
10/87-9/88
Mean 70,5 94.5 64.5 26.0 26.8 32.0 36.0
SD 24.1 102.4 38,3 10,2 7.2 22,2 25.4

Range 51-71 16-270 19-110 13-36 17-35 16-70 15-78

Mo (_dq..,)
2/88-9/88
Mean <40 167 89 73 94 74 54
SD ND 52 52 45 15 I0 9

Range <40 130-240 16-130 10-II0 74-I10 63-87 47-66

Na (mg/L)
10/86-9/87
Mean 2.1 90,0 110.2 17,8 21.3 23.5 21,8
SD 0 132.8 201.3 9.2 8.2 8.1 9.0

Range 1.7-2.7 13-320 14-560 14-19 11-29 13-27 9.8--24

Na (mg/L)
10/87-9/88
Mean 1,9 14.3 14.7 13.1 10.8 18.8 18.0
SD 0.04 3,0 2.3 2.7 1.5 2.2 2,5

Range 1.8-1.9 10-18 12-17 9.3-17 9-13 16-22 14-20
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Table 2-5 (continued)
,,,,, ,

BFK 7.6 EFK 24,4 EFK 23.2 EFK 17.0 EFK 13.8 EFK 10.9 EFK 6.3

P(**g/L)
10/86-9/87
Mean <300 343 <300 <300 <300 1132 1080
SD ND 33 ND ND ND 340 423
Range <300 300-.380 <300 <300 <300 560-1600 490-1800

P
10/87-9/88
Mean < 300 323 < 300 < 300 < 300 1275 1395
SD ND 19 ND ND ND 249 373

Range < 300 310--350 < 300 < 300 < 300 1i00. i700 980-2000

Si (mg/L)
10/86-9/87
Mean 3,4 1,8 2,2 2.6 2.5 2.8 3.0
SD 0,3 0,7 0.5 0,2 0.2 0,2 0,3

Range 2.9-3,7 0.6-2.5 1.2-2.5 2.2-3.0 2.2-2.8 2,6-3.0 2,5-3.3

Si (rag/L)
10/87-9/88
Mean 3.3 2.1 2.1 2,4 2,0 2.4 2.7
SD 0.6 0.9 0,9 0.7 0,8 0.9 0.9

Range 2.7-4.3 0.9-3,3 0.8-3.2 1.3-3.3 0.8-2.8 0.9-3,3 1.1-3.5

Sr (_.,)
10/86-9/87
Mean 52 143 109 114 112 101 101
SD 15 22 17 26 20 21 14

Range 47-78 130-180 90-130 97-140 100-140 73-130 82-120

Sr (/,_I.,)
I0/87-9/88
Mean 88 147 160 157 143 150 137
SD 8 17 10 17 26 14 24

Range 82-100 130-170 140-180 140-180 120-180 140-170 120-170

zn O g/L)
10/87-9/88
Mean 27 62 39 16 24 19 17
SD 12 6 8 5 5 8 6

Range 18-44 57-71 31-51 11-21 19-28 13-30 12-25
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Table 2-5 (continued)
r ..... i ,,,l i......

ICP metals that were below detection limits (mg/L)

AG AL AS B BA BE CD CO

<0.05 <0.02 <0.10 <0,80 <0.020 <0,002 <0,005 <0.01

LI MN MO NI P PB SB SE
<0,20 <0.005 <0.040 <0.06 <0.30 <0.20 <0,20 <0.20

ZR
<0.02

*Valuesarebasedon inductively-coupledplasma(ICP)analysisof dl_rete watersamplescollected
quarterly.ValuesbelowtheICP limitof detectionwereeitherpresentedas suchor were assumedto be that
concentrationin the calculationof themean.

Note: BFK a BrushyForkkilometer;EFK - EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer.ND = nodata
available.

characteristic of EFPC; the only exceptions to this trend were the higher mean monthly
temperatures in the winter at EFK 1O.0 compared with EFK 13.8 and lower maximum
temperatures in the summer at EFK 10.0 compared with EFK 6.3. Such trends at
EFK 10.0 may be indicative of inputs from springs, which are known to occur in this
region (Sect. 2.1) and/or discharges from the OR_ at EFK 13.4 (Fig. 2.1). Water
temperatures at EFK 24.4, inside the Y-12 Plant, are generally similar to those at
EFK 23.4 in the summer and 2-.4°C warmer in the winter, Warmer winter temperatures
may be attributed to the proximity of the site to several effluent discharges (e.g.,
North-South Pipe).

2.6 S_TE AND COVER (M. G. Ryon, J. G. Smith, and M. J. Peterson)

The biological monitoring of EFPC involved analysis of the fish and benthic
invertebrate communities at selected study sites distributed along the length of the stream.
These sites were chosen after initial surveys so as to minimize community differences due
to differences in habitat. In the summer of 1988, a complete analysis of the assumption
that only minimal differences in habitat were present was begun, focusing on stream flow,
stream substrate, bank cover and canopy, and the pool to riffle ratio. The data generated
and briefly reported in this analysis represent the habitat conditions in EFPC during low

flow months and will be followed by future surveys during other times of the year.

2.6.1 Methods

The analytical techniques used for the habitat survey were based on methods
described in Platts et al. (1983). Two types of habitat data were included in this report.
The first surveys were performed at each site after the fish populations were sampled.

i

i
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Thesesurveysincludedthelengthofthereachsampled,thestreamwidth(takenat5-m
intervals),andthedepthofthestream(takenatone.quarter,one.half,andthree-quarters
of the stream width for every width estimate). Data for these surveys cover the peri_
from the fall of 1986 to the spring of 1988.

The second group of surveys were more comprehensive estimates of several habitat
characteristics. The surveys of each study site were done using a nonrandom transect
system, with transects at intervals of 5 to 15 m (depending on length of site and substratc
variety) and samples taken at 3 to 5 positions on each transect. Some clustering of
transects wu added to the system to ensure that all habitat types were adequately covered.
Such an approach to trnnsect selection is a_ptable when prior knowledge of site
conditions exists (Platts et al, 123).

Flow velocity was recorded using a Marsh McBirney Model 210D portable electronic
water current meter with readings taken at the left bank, one.quarter width, one.half
width, three-quarten width, and the right bank on every transect. Stream depths and
width were also recorded for use in calculating discharge values, Measurements were
taken during the May 19 to May 23 period without occurrence of n significant rainfall
event.

Substrate analysis included a description of principalcover size, degree of
embeddedn_, and associated aquatic:plants, The substrate was analyzed at the one.
quarter and three.quarters width and/or one-half width positions (depending on stream
width) on the transect with a 0.5- to 1.m zone of bottom described at each position. A
weighted rope painted every 10 cm in alternating colon provided zones for which the
dominant substrate type was identified (Bain et al. 1985). A ratingsystem based on codes
for certain rock/debris types and size (Table 2-6) was used to classify the dominant
substrate type in each zone. The codes reflected a general trend toward increasing
substrate coarseness and complexity with increasing code number. By using the zones, 5
to 10 codes were generated for each transect position. The mean and standard deviation
of the codes could then provide information on coarseness and degree of uniformityof the
substrate (Bain et al. 1985). A similar approach was used to grade the embeddedness or
degree that the dominant particles were covered by fine sediments in each zone
('Fable 2-7). Aquatic plants were also identified and an estimate made of the percentage
of coverage for the entire transect.

The stream bank cover was described for each transect based on three zones, with
species listed and dominant species identified. The vegetation overhanging the stream
constituted one zone, the herbaceous cover on the bank slope was the second zone, and
the general forest type covered the third zone from the stream bank back roughly 10
meters. This qualitative description will only be briefly discussed in this report. A canopy
measure was made at the mid-point of each transect, which consisted of a percentage
reading from a convex mirrorwith a 10 by 10 cm2engraved grid. The canopy percentage
represented the number of grids covered by the overhanging vegetation and was used as a
comparative measure of available sunlight.

Z6.2 Results

The primary purpose of the habitat analysiswas to provide data for the fish and
benthic invertebrate community analysis;therefore, the study site descriptions are divided
in that manner. Because most of the bcnthos sites arc included within or adjacent to the



Table2-6. Subetmte_ _ in theph_icil habitatanalysisor
13,,,1_rk PoplarCrm:kwiterthed

L-......................... .............. ..... I r ' I1 ! Illl ...... "':'" -L! .... I£U I J. - I I fill .:J ...... fmlll ......

Parllclesizerange
_e Substrateindex (ram)
| If ] L±__ ............ :::.............. _ ........ : .............. - :7-_: ..... . :---:::............. :............

1 Bedrock,smith <2,0
2 Clay <0,004
3 Silt <0.004.0,_2
4 Sand/finesediment 0.062.2.0
5 Oravel 2.0.64,0
6 Cobble/rubble 64,0.2S0,0
7 Smallboulder 250.0_i0,0
8 Large boulder 610,0-2_,0
9 Bedrock,rough >2000,0
I0 Plantdetritus NA'
l I Woodydebris HA
12 Rootwads NA
13 Trash, human origin NA

- : .......... H Ill J l! I Ill _L ___ I I]l [ I. £__ fl .: I I I :U _ Illll

'NA = notlil_iail_,
Samoa: Adaptedfrom M, B, Batnet el., OlumtO_ ltrtam 5ubmwt _'w tl_#m A_b Studies,N,

Amer. Fish,Manq. A:499_,,.qO0,198.'I;W. 8. Plaits,W, F. Mqpthan,and0. W. Mlnshall,M#thod: forEt_in[L
Stream,Ripm,t_ mid Biotic Condttiom, (ten. Tech.Rep. INT.I."_8,U.S. Departmentof AlrtCulture,Olden,
Utah, 198A.

Table 2-7. __m min I foraulmtmmummrlal

Rating Ratingdescription
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5 Predominantparticleshave<5% of theirsurfacecoveredbyfinesediment

4 Predominantparticleshave5-25%of'theirsurfacecoveredbylinesediment

3 Predominantparticleshave25-50%of theirsurfacecoveredbylinesediment

2 Predominantparticleshave50-75%of theirsurfacecoveredbylinesediment

1 Predominantparticleshave>75% of theirsurfacecoveredbylinesediment
: L Ill!l l! r!J!lllH II II II I Ill!Ill] l . .. II __ II ]H ! _l II _ I

Suture: Adapted fromW. S, Plaits,W, F. Meiahan, and0. W. Minshall,Methodsfor I'.'valual_&$tmmn,
Ripm'm=,and Biotic Conditiom, Gen.Tech, Rap, INT.I:'_, U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,Olden, Utah,
1983.

fish sites, discussions in the fish section represent the general site conditions, Any
differences or conditionsespeciallyapplicableto the benthoswill be identifiedin that
section.



2.6.2.1 Fishstudysites

The locationof thesixfishstudysltm in EFPCandthereferencesite inBF are
shownin Ftp. 2.1and2-2;andthestreamorder,length,averagedepth,andaveragewidth
atsamplingdatmaregiveninTable2-8.

The lowermostsite,EFK 6.3,wasthemoatundisturbedsite in EFPC. In June1988.
it consistedof awide,deepstretchdominatedbypools(Table2.9). Thesubstratawas
predominantlyacoarsemixtureofgravel,roughbedrock,cobbleandrubble,andsill with
anembeddednmsbetween50and75%. ThehighSD of themeansubstratacodes
indicateda heterogeneous substrata. Aquaticvegetationwas absent. The Maystream
flowwastypicalfor EFPCandfairlyuniformacroMthesit©(Table2.10). The
surroundingvegetationwasa youngfloodplainforestwithmaturetreescloselybordering
thestream.Thebankgroundcoverwassparsewithoccasionalmonotypiccoloniesof
violet(prob.Ho/acucullata),honeysuckle(Lonlcerajaponica),clearweed(Rleapumila),
poisonivy (To.rlcodendmnradlcans),andfoamflower(Tiarellacord_folla).Thelargetrees
nearthestreamconsistedofsycamore(Platanuaoccldental_),boxelder(Acernegundo),
slipperyelm(Ulmusrubra),ash(Fraxlnuasp.),hackberry(C¢Itl.voccldentaliJ),andtulip
poplar(L_odendtzmiullplfera).Therosultlngcanopycoveredroughly78% ofthestream
withmosttransecLishowingsimilarcoverage(Table2-9).

The nextupstreamsite,EFK i0.0,waslongerandnarrowerwithmoreriffles.The
substratawasa mixtureofgravel,smoothbedrock,andclaywitha highstandarddeviation

• indicatinganextremelyheterogeneoussub_trate.Theembeddedneuwasmoderate
rangingfrom25to50% (Table2.9).Low levelsofalgae(I-S%)occurredonmost
transects.TheflowratesweresimilartoEFK 6.3withalittlemorevariability.A large,
deeppoolwascreatedbelowawaterfallatthetopofthesectionandtherightbankwas
borderedbyacondominiumcomplex.Thesurroundingvegetationwasayoungtomature
floodplainforestwithresidentialbackyardsencroachinguponthenorthhank.Many

r areason the northbankweredevoidof cover;onlymowedgrauosandoccasionaltrees
wereprment. On themuthbank,herbaceouscoverincludedmarshviolet,rye(Elymu.v
sp,),clearweed,falsenettle(Boekmeriacylindrt_a),trumpetcreeper(Campsbmdicans),
touch.me.not(Impatienscapensb),compoaites(AsterandBtdensspp,)andelderberry
(Sambucu_canadenis).Theoverhangingvegetationprovidedthedensestcanopy(80.3%)
of anyEFPCsite,andincludedboxelder,whiteash(Fraxinusamericana),slipperyelm,
sycamore,hackberry,andhoneylocust(Gledttsiatriacanthos).

Continuingupstream,EFK 13.8wasa riffle-dominatedstretch.Poolsinthissection
occurredwithundercutbanksprovidingexcellentcoverareas.Thesubstratcof the
completesectionwasheterogeneous,dominatedbygravelandsmoothbedrock.
Embeddedneuwasmoderateto high(between50and75%)withhighvariability.Mean
flowratmin EFPCwerethelowestin May(Table2.10). A maturefloodplainforc_t
dominatedthesurroundingarea,withtheexceptionof a cleared,openareaattheheadof
the reach,At manytransects,thebankswerecomprisedof extensivetreerootsystems,
pilmof woodydebris,andprotrudingbedrockthatleft littleroomfor herbaceousgrowth.
Occasionalbankvegetationincludedtouch-me.not,clcarwecd,marshviolet,and
honeysuckle.Theoverhangingvegetationwascomposedof maturesycamore,greenash
(Fraxin_ pensyh,anica),slipper),elm,andwalnut(Ju&!ansnijra), aswellassmalltreesand
shrubssuchasboxelder,do_-wood(Comusammomum),hluebeech(Carpinu._caroliniana),
andbuckeye(Aesculussp.)resultingin moderatecanopycover.
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Table2-9. Men aubetratoratloll,eml__ ratln&_op), perconta__ _1 to riffleratio
(P/R) for_ iuldbontholsamplingsiteson _t PorkPoplar(:brookud BrushyFork

forJune-JulyIges
':_ _. ........... lJ !11Illf L_. I11111 I i " ...... : rL -- ....... "_: =- "7_ :_ : : _-'--" I 111 ] J - :- : ........ : J

Site' Substrate Embeddodness Canopy P/R
(, SD) (, SO) (, SD) ratio

_._7_- I ........ II II I1( Ill r _ []!i i -_7 II jli : ................ j; i [lit T ..... T: ....... : ...... illll

D_ .7.6
Fish 5.3,2.5 2.1,1.5 77.8,10.0 3.27
Benthos 5.9,2.1 4.5,0.8 74.0

E_ 24.4
Fish 5.4,0.7 4.1 , 1.2 0.7 ¢ 1.6 0.51
Benthos 5.0,0 4.3,0.8 0

EFK 23.4
Fish 5.6 t i.7 3.1,1.5 61.4,26.9 0.58
Benthos 5.7,0.5 3.6, 1.3 0

EFI( l&2
Fish $,2 t 1.5 3.3, 1.5 45.9 + 3%9 0.12
Benthos 5.0,0 2.4 • 1.5 4.0

EFK l:,l.S
Fish 4.3,2.$ 2.$, 1.7 71.3,29.9 0.88
Benthos 6.3 t 1.7 3.7 t 1.6 0

EFK 10.0
Fish &0 ¢ 2.8 3.5,1.6 80.3 t 7.4 1.49

EFK 10.9
Benthos 5.1,0.5 4.2,0.8 7S.O, 5.1

EFK5.3
Fish 5.8,2.1 2._, 1,6 78.2, 11.7 1.90
Benthos 5.3 t 1.0 3.1, t.7 '75.5,16.0

_.._ _-: _ - III I I I II .... ll]V I ]I I IIII I i lllll ........ ] I i : _ i ii i II II I II rllllllllll l .... :

'BFK - BrushyForkkilometer;EFK,,,_t ForkPoplarCreekkilometer.

The next site, EFK 18.2, was much wider and shallower with many disturbance
characteristics. The site was dominated by a shallow _1 at the lower end of the reach
and a long shallow riffle at the upper end. Undercut banks were a feature on one side of
the pool structure. The substrate was less variable being dominated by loose gravel
(Table 2-9). Embeddedness was moderate (5 to 50%) reflecting the importance of the
riffle area. Aquatic vegetation was limited to patches of green algae (up to 33% of a
transect) and scattered Potamogeton (1%). The site was influenced at the upper end by a
bridge crossing of the Oak Ridge Turnpike and often contained discarded trash. The
composition of the surrounding vegetation was very different on each side of the stream.
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_blo 2.10. Mean, s_ deviation, minimum and m_mum suosm velocity, and moan depth
for each fish and bon_ umplJnl tile on F.,ut Fork Poplar Crook

BrushyForkfor May 1988
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Mun Minimum M_tmum Mean
SilO" velocity SD vel_ity velocity depth

(m/s) (m/s) (m/s) (cm)
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BFK 7.6
Benthos 0,21 0.15 0 0.37 7.4
Fish 0.07 0.11 -0,02' 0,64 21.0

EFK 24.4
Benthos 0,36 0.28 0 0.67 14.2
Fish 0.35 0.25 0 0.79 15,7

EFK 23,4
Benthos 0,30 0,29 0 0.60 13.6
Fish 0.22 0.25 0 0.88 18.8

EFK 18.2
Benthos 0,17 0.15 0 0,30 18,0
Fish 0.20 0,19 0 0.72 12.1

EFK 13.8
Benthos 0,30 0.28 0 0.69 10.9
Fish O,14 0.20 -0, I0 0.69 21,7

EFK 10.9
Benthos 0,32 0.29 -0,02 0.75 11.9

EFK I0.0
Fish 0.17 0.24 -0.06 0,94 31.4

EFK 6.3
Benthos i 0.27 0.30 0 0,70 12.1
Benthos 2 O.16 0.20 0 0.59 13,6
Fish O.16 O.19 0 0,70 24,9

I I I II1! ..... I IIIIIII L_I ___:_ -_= =_ ....... _LEf : .......... ILLI± .... I:_._L_ .u_/L ......

"BFK= BrushyForkkilometer;EFK= _t ForkPoplarCreekkilometer.
uNegaOvevaluesindicateupstreamflowtypicalof eddymovementsinpools.

One sidewas an open,earlysuccessionalfieldwithoccasionalshrubs;theothersidewas a
young to mature forest. Very little bank herbaceous vegetation was present due to the
nearly vertical banks and dense shadc on the forest side of the stream, in contrast, the
gradual banks and open canopy on the field side provided ideal conditions for many
herbaceous species,including barnyard grass (Echinochloa crus gall/), cloarwced,
horsenettle (Solanum carolinianae), touch.me-not, giant ragweed (Ambrosia trifida),
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common ragweed (Ambrosia artemissifolia), curly dock (Rumex crispus), rye, and
smartweeds (Polygonum spp.). The dense canopy on the forest side provided only shade
for approximately half of the stream width. The dominant overhanging trees were box
elder, sycamore, and bl_.'k willow (Salix nigra).

EFK 23.4 continued the shift toward areas with greater disturbance features. The
site was narrower and shallower than EFK 18.2, had previously been channelized, and was
dominated by riprap banks. The May stream flow emphasized the flow augmentation from
Y-12 with a higher mean rate (Table 2-10). The substrate was moderately heterogeneous,
dominated by gravel and cobble (Table 2-9), with an embeddedness of close to 25%.
More aquatic vegetation (2-5% Potamogeton sp.) and algae (2-10%) were evident,
perhaps due to downstream movement of plant material from NHP. Surrounding
vegetation also reflected disturbance with few mature trees and a small tree/shrub
[sycamore, pine, and smooth sumac, (Rhus glabra)] composition. The bank vegetation was
dominated by viny species, including honeysuckle, poison ivy, trumpet creeper, Virginia
creeper (Panhenocissus quinquefolia) and grape (Vitus sp.). Overhanging vegetation (and
canopy) was sparse and variable and consisted of sycamore, box elder, redbud (Cercis
canadensis), black willow (Salix nigra), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua ), and tulip
poplar.

The uppermost site on EFPC, EFK 24.4, was located entirely within Y-12 and has
been extremely altered by human activity. The site was the longest, narrowest, and
shallowest site in EFPC (Table 2-8), with a low pool to riffle ratio. The mean flow rate in
May was the highest in EFPC (Table 2-10). The substrate was homogeneous--primarily
gravel with some cobble and smooth bedrock. The embeddedness was close to 5%. The
surrounding vegetation was principally limited to a narrow band of disturbance-adapted
herbs near the stream edge. Dominating plants included a number of graminoid species:
fescue (Festuca pratensis), rice cutgrass (Leersia oryzoMes), barnyard grass, and
broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus). A few young trees [smooth sumac (Rhus glabra),
redbud, and box elder] provided limited cover at the upper part of the reach, however
most of the section lacked canopy.

The reference site in Brushy Fork, BFK 7.6, was similar to the lower areas of EFPC.
Mean width and depth were intermediate between values for EFK 6.3 and EFK 13.8. The
pool to riffle ratio was higher than any EFPC site, but closest to EFK 6.3. The substrate
was a coarse mixture of gravel, cobble and rubble, woody debris, rough bedrock, and silt
(Table 2-9), with an embeddedness of close to 50%. Aquatic vegetation was limited to
green algae covering 1% of several transects. In contrast to EFPC, the mean velocity was
low, indicating the effects of the drought on a nonflow augmented stream during the 1988
summer. The surrounding vegetation consisted of an open, heavily grazed field with
young to mature trees closely bordering the stream. The resulting dense canopy (77.8%)
was composed of sycamore, sugar maple (Acer saccharum), green ash, hackberry, box
elder, and spicebush (Lindera benzoin). The nearly vertical, heavily eroded banks provided
little habitat for ground cover vegetation; only poison ivy and touch-me-not were
occasionally present at some transects.

2.62.2 Benthos study sites

A description of the vegetation at the EFPC and BF study sites has already been
presented in Sect. 2.6.2.1. Most benthic study sites have the same surrounding plant



composition as the corresponding fish study sites. However, two sites (BFK 7.6 and
EFK 13.8) have a different plant composition. At BFK 7.6 a steep hill forms the south
bank of the benthic site and is dominated by an upland forest. At EFK 13.8 the benthic
collecting site is surrounded by cow pastures with no trees, in contrast to the heavily
shaded floodplain forest described for the fish site.

2.6.3 Discussion

The initial characterization survey of EFPC provided data on substrate and cover
variables for the low flow periods of summer. In this regard the comparisons are limited,
and some conclusions concerning the role of habitat differences may change under greater
flow conditions.

The relationship of fish populations to available habitat has been examined from
many perspectives. Gorman and Karr (1978) helped establish the relationship of fish
community complexity to the variables of stream depth, bottom type, and current.
Angermeier and Karr (1984) examined the correlation between the abundance of fish
populations and the abundance of woody debris in streams. The role of large substrate,
undercut banks, and aquatic vegetation in determining population characteristics of
smallmouth bass and rock bass was examined by MeClendon and Rabeni (1987). The
influence of other environmental variables, such as temperature (Baltz et al. 1987) and
regulated streamflows (Bain et al. 1988), on the microhabitat choices and fish community
structure has been demonstrated as significant. Thus, it is important in any study
examining the impact of remedial actions that the role of habitat differences on fish
community structure be addressed.

For the fish study sites, there are noticeable differences in habitat structure between
sites. The initial selection of sites was aimed at equal representation of pools and riffles at
all sites. These data show that this is not the case in low flow situations, with more pool
structure occurring at lower sites. The substrate and embeddedness data show no strong
trends in dominant types of substrate between lower and upper sites. Current velocity in
May showed a trend toward higher mean flows at the two upper sites than at lower sites
and significantly more flow in EFPC than in BF. Lower EFPC sites had more mature
forest with less disturbance and a higher percentage of canopy cover than did the upper
sites.

Despite efforts to match similar habitat variables at all study sites, there were
substantial differences among sites due to longitudinal changes in habitat characteristics.
Substantial differences exist between upper and lower EFPC, with selected sites merely
reflecting conditions typical of the changes occurring with distance. Fish species diversity
and abundance have been demonstrated to vary as functions of some of the habitat
characteristics that differ between upper and lower sites, such as pool structure
(Foltz 1982) and riparian cover (Wesche et al. 1987). The flow augmentation from Y-12
results in substantial differences between EFPC sites and the reference site in BF. The
influence on fish populations of the more stable flows in EFPC compared with fluctuating
flows in BF must be considered (Hynes 1970). Also, as remedial actions further improve
water quality in EFPC, the importance of understanding differences due to the
longitudinal gradients in habitat characteristics becomes greater.
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3. TOXICITY MONITORING

H. L. Boston, W. R. Hill, and A. J. Stewart

3.1 OVERVIEW

Seven-day static-renewal tests with the freshwater microcrustacean Ceriodaphnia
dubia and larvae of the fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas) can be used to estimate
acute and chronic toxicity of wastewaters and receiving waters (Homing and Weber 1985).
From October 1986 through October 1988, we performed about 80 tests with these 2
species to (1) estimate the loading rates of toxicity from NPDES-permitted discharges of
treated and nontreated wastewaters to EFPC, and (2) characterize the biotic quality of
EFPC water at various sites. The information obtained from the toxicity loading analysis
and the stream characterizations are detailed in Sects. 3.2 and 3.3 respectively.

Chemical analyses made in support of the ambient toxicity tests included
measurements of total residual chlorine (TRC), conductivity, alkalinity and hardness. TRC
is a dynamic toxicant (it typically degrades to chloride, which is not toxic), while
conductivity, alkalinity, and hardness are conservative properties of all natural waters. The
results of the analyses for these chemical parameters are summarized and discussed in
Sect. 3.4.

Studies started in September 1986 showed that filamentous algae and two species of
submersed aquatic vascular plants (Potamogeton foliosus and Najas flexilis) were seasonally
abundant in NHP, and that these plants were exported from the pond to the stream.
Chemical analyses showed that the exported plant matter was enriched with metals of
toxicological interest, including Zn, Ni, Cd, Ca, and Cr. During 1987 and 1988, additional
studies were conducted to more accurately determine (1) the loading rates of filamentous
algae and Potamogeton to EFPC, (2) seasonal changes in the amounts or types of toxic
metals in the exported plant matter, and (3) the possible effects of the plant material on
aquatic biota. The information obtained from these special studies is given in Sect. 3.5.

3.2 TOXICITY LOADING ANALYSIS (,4.J. Stewart)

3.2.1 Introduction and Methods

This analysis used the results of 9 toxicity tests of cooling tower blowdown, 22 tests of
nontreated (Category IV) waste streams, and 11 tests of effluents from 3 different
wastewater treatment systems (Table 3.1). We first calculated the no-observed-effect
concentration (NOEC) for each tested wastewater. The procedure for calculating an
NOEC, as outlined by Homing and Weber (1985), is as follows: First, various
concentrations of the wastewater are tested, usuallywith both species (fathead minnows
and Ceriodaphnia). After the 7-d test period, responses of the animals in the wastewater
dilutions are compared statisticallyto those of animals in controls (i.e., fathead minnow
larvae and Ceriodaphnia reared in water lacking toxicants at toxic concentrations). The
comparisons involve an analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by either Dunnett's t-test
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Table 3-.I. S_ of chronic toxicity tests conducted of cooling tower blowdown, nontreated
waste streams, and treated wutewaters at the Y-12 Plant

: i i i,lii, , _ ill ,il ,lr!l , i i i - i illi i I ..........

NOEC IWC Discharge
Source Toxicity test date (%) (%) (i04 L/year) Toxic units

_ling towers

9409-12 Jan 09-16, 1986 24
28.29 Aug 07-14, 1986 50
32 Aug 07-14, 1986 25
12 Oct 23-30, 1986 25
17 Oct 23-30, 1086 z75
9409-10 Oct 01-438,1987 80
9409-2 Nov 12-19, 1987 100
9409-30 Dec 03-10, 1987 <20
9409-13 Aug 25-Sep 1, 1988 20

Mean 46.6 5.4 56,600 0.116

Nontreated (Catego_ IV) waste streams

Dye penetrant/
emulsifier

Apr 17-24, 1986 0.01
Apr 09-16, 1987 0.05

Mean 0.03 0.074 775 2.467

Overhead still

Jan 24-31, 1986 2.0
Apr 30-May 7, 1987 5.0
Aug 04-11, 1988 5.0

Mean 4.0 0.52 5,482 0.130

Photographic rinse
waters

Feb 20..27, 1985 0.07
Sep 17-24, 1985 0.28
Apr 09-16, 1987 0.07
May 05-12, 1988 1.00
Jul 07-14, 1988 0.01
Jul 14-21, 1988 0.03

Mean 0.24 0.28 2,906 1.167
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Table3.-I(continued)

NOEC IWC Discharge
Source Toxicity test date (%) (%) (104 L/year) Toxic units
,rl i - iill i iii i - i _ -- _ _

¢_t_goty IV waste streams

Steam condensate

Nov 19-26, 1985 0.5 0.021 225 0.042

Plasma torch burn
table Hnsewaters

Jan 09-16, 1985 >20.0
Mar 17-24, 1988 :,30.0
Oct 20..27, 1988 >30.0

Mean 26.7 0.00047 1.00 <0.001

Building 9202 catch
basin

Dec 03-10, 1985 40.0
Apr 30.-May 7, 1987 s l0.0
Sop 08-.15, 1988 10.0
Oct 13-20, 1988 25,0

Mean 21.3 0.19 1,938 0.009

Circuit board rinse
waters

Jan 11-21, 1988 5.0
Nov 03-10, 1988 20.0
Dec 01-4)8, 1988 25.0

Mean 16.7 0.0022 22.5 <0.001

Treated waste streams

Central pollution
control facility

Jan 22-29, 1987 >20,0 0.20
Oct 2"_-30, 1987 1.0 0.33
Feb 04-11, 1988 <10.0 0.14

Mean 10.3 0.22 121 0.021



Table 3--1 (continued)
:--- _ ..... _ ,i,r,

NOEC lWC Discharge
Source Toxicity test date (%) (%) (10 4 L/year) Toxic units

.... _ ±.

Plating rinse water
treatment facility

Jun 11-18, 1987 10.0
Feb 18.-25, 1988 25.0

Mean 17.5 0.85 2,300 0.049

West end treatment

facility

Mar 03-10,1988 0.3 0.48
Apr 07-14,1988 3.0 0.48
Apr 14-21,1988 5.0 0.63
Apr 28-May5,1988 1.0 0.49
Nov 03-10,1988 5.0 0.16

Mean 2.9 0,45 1,126 0,157
, ,,,,,,H._ --- _ ,.,,,, ,,,l,,

i
i

Note:Theinstrearnwasteconcentration(IWC)foreachwastewaterisexpressedasa percentageofthe
baseflowofEFPC atoutfallofNew HopePond(2.8'7x i0_L/d).Toxicunitsarecomputedbydividinga
wastewater'saverageIWC byitsaverageno.-observed-effectconcentration(NOEC).

(for growth or survival of the minnow larvae, and fecundity of Ceriodaphnia) or Fisher's
Exact test (for Ceriodaphnia survival). In each test the most sensitive endpoint of the
most sensitive species was used to calculate a wastewater's overall NOEC. When the

results of more than one toxicity test for a particular wastewater category were available,
the average NOEC for that wastewater was computed.

The average annual instream waste concentration (IWC) of the nontreated category
IV wastewaters was taken from published data (Kingrea 1986). The IWC for blowdown
from all Y-12 Plant cooling tower operations (5.4%) was a "best guess" estimate made by
dividing the amount of blowdown released to EFPC (-566 × 106 L/year; A. Prosser, Y-12
Utilities, personal communication) by the low-flow (3Q_) annual volume of water flowing
into EFPC from NHP (-28.0 million L/d, or 10.5 x 109 L/year; Kingrea 1986). IWC
values for the various treated waste streams were estimated using discharge records
obtained from Y-12 Waste Treatment Operations (H. Boyd, N. McRae, I. Jeter, and
P. Sadler; personal communication).

A wastewater's maximum likely contribution of toxicity to EFPC was computed by
dividing the wastewater's average IWC (in percent) by its average NOEC (in percent).
Dividing a wastewater's IWC by its NOEC conveniently weights a wastewater's intrinsic
toxicity according to its volume contribution to the stream, and yields a dimensionless
number referred to here as a toxicity unit (TU). The TU for a wastewater can range from
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zero to infinity. A high-volume, intrinsically toxic wastewater (e.g., IWC 20%, NOEC
= 0.2%), for example, would have 100 TU, while a lower-volume discharge of lower
toxicity (e.g., IWC = 0.3%, NOEC - 70%) would have only 0.004 TU. An estimate of
TU loading to EFPC was then computed by summing the TU values for all tested waste
streams.

3.2.2 Results and Dmion

The total number of TUs discharged to EFPC from all tested sources was 4.17
(Table 3-2). A TU sum equal to or exceeding 1.0 indicates that water in EFPC would
adversely affect aquatic biota that are as sensitive or more sensitive than fathead minnow
larvae or eeriodaphnia. Fish and invertebrates live in EFPC despite the apparently high
total TU loading rate, however; and Ceriodaphnia in particular is a sensitive test species.
Thus, the TU load computation procedure used here appears to overestimate toxicity
loading to EFPC. The assumptions underlying the concepts and computations involved in
determining toxicity loading must be considered in determining the kinds of corrections
that are most appropriate.

Table 3-2. Annual discharge volumes and contributlon_ of toxicity to East Fork Poplar Creek by
various types of wsstewaters from the Y-12 Plant

Wastewater source Annual flow Toxic units
(L/year)

Cooling towers 556 x 106 0.12

Category IV streams= 113.2 × 10 6 3.82

Treated waste streamss' 137.6 × 106 0.23

=Includestoxicitytest resultsforall permittednontreated(CategoryIV) wastewatersexceptfor those
from the SanitaryLandfill,whichis nontoxicand doesnot dischargeto EFPC.

blncludestests of effluents from the PlatingRinseWaterFacility,the West End TreatmentFacility,and
the CentralPollutionControlFacility.

The approach used to compute TU values first assumed that no changes in toxicity
occurred as wastewaters flowed from their point of discharge through NHP to the pond's
outfall. This assumption is not valid for most toxicants. Oxidants such as chlorine, for
example, enter EFPC at various locations upstream fr6m NHP. These materials were
often detected at the inlet to NHP at concentrations high enough to be acutely toxic to
fish (> 0.20 mg/L). At the pond's outfall, however, chlorine concentrations were much

lower (typically < 0.05 rag/L). Similarly, wastewaters that contain toxic volatile compounds
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becomeless toxicv,ith time if the volatilematerialsescape to the atmosphere,and organic
toxicants maybe destroyedor alteredbyoxidantssuch as chlorine,Toxicityof an effluent
that contains toxicmetals willalso decline withdistancedownstream. Compelling
evidence for this argumentexists in the sedimentsof NHP: the concentrationsof many
metals are lowerat the outfall of NHP than theyare at the pond's inlet because the
metals tend to (1) adsorbto sedimentparticles;(2) become insolubledue to changes in
oxidationstate; (3) are incorporatcdinto, or adsorbedonto the surhces of submersed
aquatic plants;or (4) precipitate as insolublemetal sulfidesas sulfate is reducedto
hydrogensulfide bymicrobiota.

Nearly85%of the uncorrectedTU loadingto EFPC (3.64 of the 4.17 TU) wasdue
to just two untreated wastestreams(dye penetrant/emulsifierand photographic
rinsewaters;Table3-1). The toxicconstituents in these two wastewatersarc more likelyto
be organicthan inorganic. The toxicity(and fluoranthene dye concentration)of the dye
penetrant/emulsifierrinsewaters,for example, isvirtuallyeliminatedbypassingthe
wastewaterthrough a bedof activatedcarbon. The toxicant(s) in photographic
rinsewatershave not yet been identified,but these waterscontain hydroquinone,phenyl-
substitutedheterocycle,aldehydebisulfite,and alkylaldehyde(Kingrea 1986);silvermay
also be present. Organiccompoundssuch as phenyl.substttutedheterocycleare relatively
labile so that toxicityof even untreated photographicand dye penetrant/emulsifier
rinsewatersis likelyto decline rapidlyafterbeing dischargedto EFPC. Additionally,
treatmentsystemsare now being developedthat will markedlyreduceor eliminate the
TU contributionsby thesewastewatersto EFPC. For these reasons the photographicand
dye penetrant/emulsifierrinsewaterswereexcludedin developinga more:ealistic toxicity
loadingbudget. Theirexclusionradicallyreducesthe TU loadingvalue to a more
plausible 0.63.

Other aspects of the TU-loadingapproach that maybe contributingto the apparent
overestimateare relatedto the amount of uncertaintyassociatedboth with the IWC and
NOEC terminology.The IWCvalue used to calculateTU values for mostwastewaters
tested, for example,was an annual mean. However,some nontreatedwastewatersarc
generated and releasedintermittentlyby facilitiesthat operate on an "as needed"basis
(e.g., circuitboardrinsewaters). Other categoryIV wastewatergeneratingfacilities
(e.g., Building9818 overheadstill) sometimesdo not operate at all for extended periodsof
time. Some hcilities operate routinelybut dischargewastewater"batches"one to three
timesweekly(e.g., Building9202 catch basin and Building9201.1 plasma torch slag basin
cooling water); and others, such as the West EndTreatment Facility,operate continuously
for extendedperiods. Similarly,coolingtowerblowdownhas an annual averagedischarge
rate of about 556 x 106liters,but coolingtowerblowdownratesare much higher during
the summerthan duringthe winter. The net result of this heterogeneous discharge
pattern is a considerableamountof uncertaintyabout the degreeof accuracyone should
expect when tryingto convert the outcomesof toxicitytests that use 7-d, constant-
exposure periodsto estimates of instrcamconditions.

The NOEC used to calculate a wastewater'sTU contributionis also straightforward
conceptually but variestemporallyand is ambiguous. The intrinsictoxicityof photographic
rinsewaters,for example,variedby a factor of 33 based on six tests, while NOECs for
cooling towerblowdowntests and tbr Central Pollution Control Facility tests variedby
factorsof 5 and 20 respectively. A wastewater'sNOEC can also be influencedby the
selection of effluent concentrations that are tested. If an effluent is tested at
concentrations of 30% and 60%and is shown statisticallyto affect the test organismsat
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the higherconcentrationbut not the lowerconcentration,the effluent'sNOEC wouldbe
30%. The true NOEC for that effluent,however,is clearlysomewherebetween60 and
30%. The quantitativeambiguityinherentin theuseof a NOEC may be advantageous
environmentallybecauseit impartsa "safetybias,"whichinfluencesregulatorydecisions
towardsmorea stringentcontrolof toxicity.The bias,however,is alsoincorporatedinto a
wastewater'scomputed_ valueandinflatesit accordingly.The sizeof the NOEC bias
dependson the differencebetweenthe NOEC (asdeterminedstatistically)andthe next
highesttestedconcentration(the lowest-observed-effectconcentration,or LOEC). For
mostor the testsreportedhere, thebiasis on the orderof 30 to 50%, Thus, the _s
computedusingstatisticallydeterminedNOECs for toxicitytestsof effluents maybe too
highby 30 to 50 percent. An across-the-board40% reductivecorrectionin the computed
TU valuesto compensatefor the NOEC biasyieldsa TEl loadingvalueof about0.38.

When categorizeda_rding to wastewatertype (coolingtowerblowdownand
nontreatedandtreatedwastestreams),the correctedTU loadingcomputationsrevealed
severalinterestingsituations(Table 3.2). First,althoughcoolingtowerblowdownhasa
highaverageannualflow andIWC (556 x 10e L/year and5.4% respectively;Tables 3.1
and3-2), It b on averagenot very toxic. Second,althoughthe annualaveragedischarge

volume of the treated waste streams is only about 21% higher than of the nontreated
waste streams (i37.6 x 106versus 113.2 x l0 s l_ear respectwely; Table 3-2), they are
distinctly more toxic than the nontreated waste streams: 52% of the total corrected TU
loading to EFPC was attributable to discharges of treated wastewaters, but only 28% of
the total was attributable to the nontreated waste,water streams.

Two caveats are needed when considering the conclusions from the toxicity loading
approach described above. First, the analysis was based only on an incomplete suite of
point-source waste streams. It does not include major instream toxicity contributions
attributable to chlorine in process water, possible area-source inputs of toxic substances, or
wastewatersfor whichno toxicitydata areyet available. Second,although theprocedures
andapproachesusedto establisha "corrected"TU loadingrate mayappearreasonable,
theirapplicationradicallyaltersboththe magnitudesof theTU valuesandthe distribution
of TU values amongwastewatertreatmentcategories.However,due to theprocedures
usedin itscomputation,the finalcorrectedloadingvalue (about 0.38 TU) is likely to be
an underestimateratherthan an overestimate.Thus, thecomputationimplies that a
significantamountof EFPC'scapacityto assimilatetoxicantshasbeencompromised.
Regardlessof howit iscalculated,therefore,toxicityloadingto EFPC is high. The
"corrected"total TU loadingvaluemaynot bedirectlymeaningfulin an ecological
context,but it canstillserveasa benchmarkin toxicityreductionefforts. The relative
distributior,of _ valuesamongwastewatertypes--andthe differencesamongTU values
for differ¢:ntwastestreamswithin wastewatercategories--mayhelp identifywhere toxicity
reductioneffortscanbe directedmostcosteffectively.

3.3 AMBIENT TOXICITY PATrERNS

3.3.1 Introducl_n and Methods

The conclusions drawn in this section are based on the results of 32 7-d chronic
toxicity test periods; the test periods occurred between September 18, 1986, and October
10, 1988. In a given test period, the number of EFPC sites that were evaluated for
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toxicityrangedfromone to nine(Table 3.3), in eachcase,water,staplesfrom a ,ite
beingevaluatedfor toxicitywere testedconcurrentlywith fatheadminnow(Pimephales
promeias) larvaeanda micr_rustacean(¢ertodaphniadubta) usingpr_ures de_ribed
in Sect.3.2.1. Almostall evaluationsuseddailyrenewalof thewater. ]n mostcases,the
watersampleswerecollecteddailyM grabsamples.]n a few Instances,24-h composite
sampleswere _ instead.The _ of samplemethodusedto collectwater for testing
dependedon thespecificquestionbeingaddressed.When New Hope Pondwasclosedon
Monday,November7, 1988,a testof waterfrom the pond'sinletandoutfailwasin
progreu. Samplescollectedfrom the pond'sinletandoutfailon thisdaywere
refrigerated,andsubsamplesof thesesampleswerewithdrawnandwarmedto the test
temperaturedaily for the re.stof the test. Sitesdownstreamfrom theoutfallof NHP were
evaluatedbytestingonly full-strengthwater. Testsof water from theoutfallandinletof
NHP, andof waterfrom the Y-12 Plant's.AreaSourceStudySite8 (AS-8) were testedat
full strengthandat variousdilutiomthereof(typically80%, 75%, or 50%). Measurements
of pH, alkalinity,hardness,TRC, free chlorine(FC), andconductivitywere madefor all
watersamplesthatwere broughtto the laboratoryfor testing.

]f a samplethat istestedonlyat full strengthis foundto be toxic,it is not pouible to
quantifythe sample'sNOEC: onecansayonly that theNOEC is < 100%. This difficulty
is especiallytroublesomein fieldstudieswherethe needto assessambienttoxicityat many
sitesoften exceedstheneedto moreaccuratelyestimatetoxicityat anygivensite. An
alternativeapproach,in whichonequantifiesthefrequencywith whichtoxicityis evidentat
a particularsite ratherthan thedegreeof toxicityat a particulartime(Stewartet al. 1989)
maybe _ful in suchcases,]n thisstudythe toxicity.frequencyapproachwasused
because(l) mint samplesdownstreamfrom NHP-o were testedat onlyat full strength,
and(2) enoughtestsof eachsitewere conductedto makethe toxicity-frequencyapproach
feasible. Water from AS.8, for example,wastested7 times,water from the inletand
outfallof NHP wastested19 and31 timesrespectively,andwaterfrom EFPC at eachsite
downstream from NHP.o was tested 8 times (Table 3.3).

3.3.2 Results and Discussion

3.3.7.1 Area Source Study Site 8

Water from AS.8 was tested eight times with both species (Table 3.3). Full-strength
water from AS-8 was toxic to fathead minnow larvae in only one test, but was toxic to
Ceriodaplmia in three tests. For the seven tests in which water from AS.8 was not toxic
to the minnows, average survivalof the fish was 88.9% in full.strength AS-8 water and
93.2% in control water. For the same seven tests, average growth of the minnows was
0.54 mg per fish in water from AS.8 and 0.50 mg per fish in control water. Low fecundity
of Cer_odaplmia in controls compromised test interpretation in two tests (those starting on
September 15 and October 6, 1988); thus, poor survival of the Ceriodaphnia in AS.8 water
on these two dates may have been due to inadequate food rather than to toxicants. In
five of eight tests, Ceriodaphnia tested in pure AS.8 water had fecundity values that were
at least as high as those of the controls.

Water from AS.8 was toxic to both species only in the test that started on
November 3, 1988. In this test, all animals died within 24 h after the test had started.
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Table3-3. _ty umtu:bedulefor_C ultra
E_E ;_ ........ .._ ; ...... ]LJU .... IiIrlll _jl _=- _. |IF1 ........... ..................... "_" ;]_ _ - li [I U!I ..... _- !111i1111 I I IIj_ ..... ; U _=T _

_t ForkPoplarCr_k site'

Date AS.8 NHP.I NHP.o 22,8 21.g 20,5 18,2. 1_,8 10,g
q][ ...... --- -: [[Jr --_ II III ..... fill Tllll rlrlrll ) i I .... II If !1[[]:] ..... iii ]£_ ii]l .......... i1: ].... .. I I I[ : ...... !]

_p. 18, 1_ .... X ............
Sep.24, 1_ .... X ............
Oct.7, 1986 -- X X X X X X X X
Nov.4, 1986 .- X X ............
Nov. l& 198e .... X ............
Dec, 3, 1986 .- X X ............
Dec, 9, 1986 -- X X ............
Jan. 15, 1997 .- X X ............
Peb,$, 1_ .... X X X X X X X
Mar, S, 198"I .. X X ............
Apr,9, 198_7 .... X ............
May.7, 198"/ -- X X X X X X X X
May.21, 1987 .... X ............
Jun,11,1987 .... X ............
Jul,9o1987 .- X X ............
Aug. 2"/,198./ -- X X X X X X X X
Sep.10,198"/ -- X X ............
Oct,29, 198/ -- X X X X X X X X
Nov. 17, !087 .... X' ............
De_ 3, 1987 .. X X ............
Jan.28, 1088 .... X ............
Feb.18, 1988 -- X X X X X X X X
Mar. I0, 1988 .... X ............
Apr.7, 1988 X ................
Apr. t4, 1988 X X X ............
Apr.28, 1988 X ................
May5, 1988 .- X X ............
Jun. 16, 1988 .... X ...........
Jun. 23, 1988 X X X X X X X X X
Jul. 28, 1988 X -- X ............
Aug. 11, 1988 -- X X ............
Sep. 15, 1988 X X X ............
Oct. 6, 1988 X X X X X X X X X
.... 7--: II - I 111 - _-- I I III .... ITIII l! 2 retail, 11 ' II .... --'7 _ re!l! . / l.[lll 111iii ....

'AS.8 is Area Source StudySite 8, abouthalfwaybetweenthe north-southpipesandthe inletto New
Hope Pond, N]'lP.i and NHP.o desiinateNew ]-lopePond'sinletandoutfall respectively."['hevalues
detlgrmt!n8 tinsremalntnssitesindicatethe distance,in kilometers,upetreamfrom EFPC'sconfluencewith
PoplarCreek, Date refersto the dayon whicha 7<1chronictoxicitytestwasstarted,

b95.hracutetestusingbothspecies(Pimephalesp, omelasandCeriodaphniadubla).
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The concentrationof _C in AS.8 wateron the daythe teststartedwas0._) m_. _is
concentrationof _C tshighenoughto haveaccountedfor the observedmortality.

3,3_2 Now HopePondinlet andoutfall

Data for fatheadminnowtestsu._ingwaterfrom NHP.o were availablefor 29 test
periodsbetweenSeptember18, 1986,andOctober13, i9_. During the sameperiod,
water from NHP-i wastested19 times(Table 3-3). Su_ival of the minnowlarvae
averaged05.3% in thecontrols(n m 29), 81.i% in water from NHP-i, and86,0% in water
fromNtlP-o, Growthof fishin NHP-o waterwas0,44,0.14 mg per fish(mean, I SD)
for the 29 tests;growthof fishin thecontrolsfor thesetestswas0.47,0.12 mg per fish.
Growth of fishin waterfrom NHP.i was0.41 _ 0.17 mg per fish,busedon 19t_ts; growth
of fish in the controlsfor thesetestswas0.49,0.11 mg per fish. Normalizedto their
respectivesetsof controls,then,resultsof the fatheadminnowsurvivalandgrowthtests
indicatedthat waterfrom NHP-i hadlowerbiologicalqualitythan waterfrom NHP.o.
Thus,basedon ambienttoxicitywessmentswith fatheadminnowlarvae,NHP appeared
beneficial.

Certodaptmiatestswereconductedconcurrentlywith fatheadminnowtestsduring 17
of the !9 periodswhensamplesfrom NHP-t andNHP.o werebothevaluated(Table 3-3).
[n all 17 tests,meanfecundityof theeerit)daphnia test©din waterfrom NHP.i waslower
than that of meanfecundityof Certodaptmtateatedin waterfrom NHP-o, The magnitude
of thesereductionsrangedfrom 3.2% to 1_%. [n 8 of the 17tests,the averagenumber
of offsp_tn_producedper femaleeertodaptmla in thecontrolswas slS, suggestingthat
either the foodor the controlwaterwasinadequate.Evenwhenonly the resultsfrom
pairedtests(NHP-i andNHP-o) havingsatisi'actorycontrolswere compared,fecundityof
Ceriodaphnia testedwithwaterfrom NHP-i waslowerthan that of Cer_r_aphniatested
withwater fromNF[P-o;the averagereductionin meanfecunditywas44.4%. The
distributionsof thedifferencesin averagefecundityof Ceriodaphntausedto evaluate
waterfrom NHP-i andNHP.o, basedon the9 besttestsandon all 17 tests,were nearly
uniform(:Fig.3-1), Thesedatashowthat the fecunditydifferencesof the animalstested
with water from the twositeswerenot controlledexclusivelyby "all-or-none"test
outcomes. Collectively,then, the resultsof the toxicitytestswith bothspecieswere in
goodgeneralagrcem©nt:chronicandacutetoxicitywasat leastintermittentlyevidentat
the inlet to NHP, andbothchronicandacutetoxicityof thewaterdeclinedas it flowed
from NHP-i to NHP-o.

3.3.2.3 Bast Fork Poplar Creek sites dowmtream from New Hope Pond

Water samples from six sites in EFPC downstream from the outfall of NHP were
tested eight times with both species during October 1986 through October 1988
(Table 3.3). When possible, these tests were scheduled to coincide with tests used to
assess toxicity at NHP-i, NHP.o, and AS.8 to provide more complete assessments of
downstream changes in stream water quality. In each case, only full.strength water was
tested. The results of the Ceriodaphnia and fathead minnow tests t'orthese sit_s are
shown in Tables 3-4 and 3-5 respectively.
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Table 3.4. Results of eight_ toxicitytrotsof'waterfrom six sJtmd_tr_am _m the
outhll of Now Hope Pond in _t ForkPoplarCrook

Site
(EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer)

Date 22.8 21.9 20.5 18.2 13.8 10,9
,_ __ ..... ._ ....... _ . I i ...... _ IJIrlnJl ,.- r _ II IIIII ]Tit ........................... --. _ ....

Oct. 7, 1986 22.0,3.8 25.0 i 6.4 24.2,3.7 22.0,5.3 25.5,3.0 24,7,3.6
(70) (90) (90) (90) (ZOO) (80)

2 1 1 0 0 0

Feb. 5, 1987 26.8,5.6 21.4 • 7.7 22.0,8.5 18.4 t 4.3 25,7,8.6 22.9,3.2
(,tO) (70) (80) (80) (leo) (9O)
0 0 0 0 0 0

May 7, 1987 20.9,4.3 20.3,7.2 20.9 t 3.0 23.6 i 3.0 24.5,3.3 26.2,9.1
(90) (80) (80) (90) (leo) (1001
0 0 0 0 0 0

Aug. 27, 1987 17,3,5.4 15.9,5.2 17.6• 4.9 16.2,4.2 19.3,4,7 14.9,4.9
(1001 (1001 (90) (100) (90) (80)

0 0 0 0 0 0

Oct. 29, 1987 29,3 t 1.3 29.7 _ 3.3 29,5 _ 2.2 29.3,2.1 31.6,2.3 31.0,2.8
(9O) (_) (1001 (9O) (80) (100)

0 0 0 0 0 0

Feb. 18, 1988 14.3,5.1 12.9,4.5 11.9,5.7 14.9 t 4.9 15.6,4.6 14.2,6.2
(70) (leo) (100) (8O) (801 (1001
0 0 0 0 0 0

June 23, 1988 21.0 :_2.8 22.8,5.7 22.3,4.7 20.3,6.0 21.5,7.3 21.7,4.!
(100) (1_) (80) (100) (1001 (1001
0 0 1 0 0 0

Oct. 6, 1988 14.(}_:3.1 14.8,3.0 14.1,3.7 17.4,4.1 16.5,5.9 11.8,5.9
, (100) (leo) (9O) (100) (100) (80)

0 0 0 0 0 I

Note..Yalueettn thetablearefecundity(meannumberof offsprlnt]persurvtvint;femalet I SD),
percenta8e survival (inparenthem),andthenumberof males.Tenreplicateswereusedineachtest.Ineach
case,therefore,thenumberofreplicatesusedtocomputefecunditywas(%survlval/lO)minusthenumberof
males.
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Table 3-5.Results of eight fathead minnow toxicity tests of water from six sites downstream from
the outfall of New Hope Pond in East Fork Poplar Creek

Site

Date EFK 22.8 EFK 21.9 EFK 20.5 EFK 18.2 EFK 13.8 EFK 10.9

Oct. 7, 1986 0.49 ± 0.05 0,49 + 0.1i 0.47 ± 0.07 0,55 + 0,08 0,55 ± 0,15 0.54 ± 0.10
(92.5) (90.0) (90.0) (87.5) (92.5) (95,0)

Feb. 5, 1987 0,24 ± 0.05 0.30 + 0.08 0,38 ± 0.07 0.27 + 0.04 0,29 ± 0.08 0.32 ± 0.07
(90.0) (87.5) (77.5) (67.5) (45.0) (40,0)

May 7, 1987 0.34 ± 0.06 0.28 ± 0.03 0.34 ± 0.04 0.28 ± 0.07 0.33 ± 0.13 0.30 ± 0.07
(85.0) (77.5) (71.3) (90.0) (55.0) (55.0)

Aug. 27, 1987 0.71 ± 0.10 0.64 ± 0.04 0.68 ± 0.09 0.71 ± 0.03 0.68 + 0.10 0.73 ± 0.10
(92.5) (92.5) (90.0) (87.5) (92.5) (90.0)

Oct. 29, 1987 0.40 ± 0.03 0.38 ±0.10 0.41 ± 0.08 0.39 ± 0.02 0.42 + 0.09 0.37 ± 0.04
(72.5) (55.0) (85.0) (95.0) (75.0) (92.5)

Feb. 18, 1988 0.29 ± 0.02 0.24 ± 0.07 0.30 _:0.03 0.29 ± 0.07 0.26 ± 0.01 0.27 + 0.03
(100.0) (90.0) (100.0) (75.0) (97.5) (97.5)

June 23, 1988 0.61 ± 0.03 0.64 ± 0.07 0.48 ± 0.40 0.50 ± 0.04 0.58 ± 0.07 0.53 ± 0.61

(90.0) (95.0) (97.5) (95.0) (95.0) (95.0)

Oct. 6, 1988 0.57 ± 0.05 0.53 ± 0.07 0.54 ± 0.04 0.51 + 0.03 0.46 ± 0.04 0.43 ± 0.10

(92.5) (95.0) (90.0) (95.0) (90.0) (95.0)

Note: Valuesin the table are meangrowth(milligramsof dryweightper fish,±1 SD) and, in
parentheses,the percentagesurvival.Fourreplicates,eachcontaining10 larvae,wereused in each test.
EFK = East ForkPoplarCreekkilometer.

In general, the tests results provided little evidence for systematic changes in water
quality with distance downstream from NHP. Within tests, for example, site-to-site
maximum differences in minnow growth (compared to the greatest growth at any site)
ranged from a low of 11.9% (October 29, 1987) to a high of only 36.8% (February 5,
1987). These differences are not great compared to the amount of variability in growth of
fish among replicates within a test, which was typically on the order of 10-20%
(Table 3-5). Similarly, site-to-site maximum differences in Ceriodaphnia fecundity within
tests ranged from only 11.0% (June 23, 1988) to 32.2% (October 6, 1988), while within-

test variability in Ceriodaphnia fecundity at a site was typically 10.-40% (Table 3-4).
Longitudinal differences in water quality that resulted in growth or fecundity changes

smaller than .-20 to 30% (relative to the maximum value for the parameter at any site)
therefore could not be detected statistically.
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Concordances in the response patterns of one or more species at difference sites
through time are intuitively more meaningful than a high degree of statistical significance
associated with responses of one species reared in water from any one site in any one test.
However, concordance patterns generated by comparing the response of one species (e.g.,
fecundity of Ceriodaphnia) to that of another (e.g., growth of fathead minnow larvae) can
be tantamount to analyzing apples and oranges unless the response parameters are similar.
To determine whether site-to-site concordance patterns for the two species could be
detected, between-test variance was eliminated, and the response ranges of the two species
were rendered more similar by expressing, for each test, fish growth and Cetiodaphnia
fecundity as percentages of the highest value of growth or fecundity, respectively, for any
site. This procedure established a sliding scale wherein any site could serve as a reference
point for either species. The sites were then ranked with respect to the number of times
that they were the "best"or the "worst" for each species. In t_ometests, the "best"or
"worst" site with respect to fish growth or Cen'odaphnia fecundity was no better or worse
than that at some other site. For example, Ceriodaphnia fecundity in test 1 was equally
low at EFK 22.8 and EFK 18.2; these two sites were therefore each scored as "worst" in
test 1 (Table 3-4). Similarly,growth of the minnows was equally high in water from
EFK 18.2 and EFK 13.8 in test 1, and at EFK 22.8 and EFK 20.5 in test 3 (Table 3-5);
these four sites were therefore each scored as "best" in their respective test periods.

The results of the rankingprocedure, summarized in Table 3-6, showed no
detectable longitudinal pattern to water quality in EFPC based either on fathead minnow
growth or Ceriodaphnia fecundity in 7-(1tests. Water from EFK 13.8, however, appeared
to be consistently better than water from the other sites; it was never the worst for either
species, and was the best for one or the other of the two species in six of the eight tests.

Table 3.6. Resultsof ambienttoxic/tytests of waterfromsix sites on F..astForkPoplarCreek

Incidenceper site
Waterquality EFK 22.8 EFK 21.9 EF'K20.5 EFK 18.2 EFK 13.8 EFK 10.9

l

Best for minnowgrowth 2 1 3 1 2 1
Best forCeriodaF1mia 1 1 0 1 4 1
Best for both species 0 1 0 0 2 0
Best foreither species 3 2 3 2 6 2

Worstfor minnowgrowth 1 3 2 0 0 2
Worst for Ceriodaphnia 2 1 1 3 0 2
Worst for both species 0 1 0 0 0 1
Worst for either species 3 3 3 3 0 3

Note: The summary is based on eight 7-d static-renewal tests of each site. In each test period, the sites
were ranked with respect to water quality based on relative growth rates of fathead minnow larvae and fecundity
of Ceriodaphnia. EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer.



3.4 CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF WATER OUAIXI'Y

3.4.1IntroductionandMethods

Paradoxically,wastetreatmentsystemscansimultaneouslyimprovewastcwaterquality
andincreaseloadingratesofchemicalstorex.civingwaters.Forexample,treatment
systemsthatremoveuraniumusemetal-precipitatingreactionsthatrequireadditionsof
lime,acids,and/orbases.Theseoperationslowerthewastewater'sconcentrationofheavy
metalsandcanreduceitstoxicity,butthesameoperationsincreasetheconcentrationof
solublesalts,aswell.Ion-exchangesystemsremovehighlytoxicmetalsfromdilute
solutionsbutmustbe regeneratedbyusingacids,bases,orsalts;ion-exchangecolumn
regeneration,inturn,createsa stronglysalineaqueouswaste.Eventoxicwaste
incineratorsthatefficientlydestroyPCBs leaveresiduesthatarclaterneutralized
chcmlcally,creatinga salineaqueouswaste.Finally,somekindsofnoncontaminatcd
wastewatersthatarenottreatedcanalsoincreasethesaltloadtoa receivingstream.
Coolingtowerblowdown,forexample,isenrichedinconductivity,alkalinityandhardness
partlybecausesaltsthatoccurnaturallyinthewaterarcconcentratedasthewaterislost
throughevaporation.

Measurementsofconductivity,hardness,andalkalinityprovidedifferentbutrelated
kindsofinformationaboutthetypesandamountsofdissolvedsaltsthatarcpresent.
Thesethreewaterqualityfactorsarchighlycorrelatedinmostnaturalwaters:conductivity
providesinformationaboutthetotalquantityofdissolvedsalts;hardnessprovidesa
measureoftheconcentrationofdivalentcations(primarilycalciumandmagnesium);and
alkalinityprovidesanestimateofthewater'sacidneutralizingcapacity,whichiscontrolled
bythetypesandconcentrationsofsolublecarbonatesandbicarbonates.Conductivity,
hardness,andalkalinityarealsoconservative,inthattheyarcusuallycontrolledmoreby
weatheringprocessesanddilutioneventsthanbybiota(cf.ColeandBatchclder1969,
Cole1983,Stewart1988).Forthesereasons,itwasthoughtthatmeasurementsof
conductivity,hardness,andalkalinitymade inassociationwiththeambienttoxicitytests
couldIx:usedtoprovideinsightintothedegreetowhichoperationsatY-12chemically
perturbEFPC.

Unlikethesalt-linkedfactorsdescribedabove,TRC andFC arcbothhighlytoxic(the
chronicexposurelimitforfreshwaterbiotatoTRC isonly0.011mg/L)and
nonconservativc(TRC andFC arclargelyconvertedintonontoxicmaterialsinthe
presenceofsunlightand/oroxidizableorganiccompounds).TRC andFC arepresentat
relativelyhighconcentrations(> I rag/L)inthechlorinateddrinkingwaterwhichenters
upperreachesofEFPC fromitsuseasaonce-throughcoolantatY-12.Compoundsthat
containchlorineand/orbrominearealsousedasmicrobiocidcsinmanycoolingtower
operationsandcanbereleasedtoEFPC duringcoolingtowerblowdown.Such
considerationssuggestedthatmeasurementsofchlorine,inadditiontomeasurementsof
conductivity,alkalinity,andhardness-couldprovideinformationrelevanttotoxicological
assessmentsofupperEFPC.

To evaluatethesepossibilities,watersamplescollectedforuseintheambienttoxicity
tcs*s(cf.Table3-3)wcrcroutinelyanalyzedforconductivity,Ph,alkalinity,hardness,total
residualandfrccchlorine,andtemperature.SamplesfromAS-8,NHP-i,andNHP-o wcrc
usuallycollectedasdailygrabs,butsometimesas24-hcomposites;samplesfromsitesin
EFPC downstreamfromNHP-o wcrcgrabsamplesinallcases.



The temperature of the water at each site was recorded as the sample was collected;
all other measurements were made in the laboratory within 3 h after the samples had been
collected. Conductivity of the samples was measured with a YSI model 32 temperature-
correcting conductance meter equipped with a glass cell (K - 0.1/cm) and a temperature
probe (YS! model 3220). The pH was measured with an Orion model 811 meter
equipped with a combination probe; the probe was calibrated daily to pH 4.0 and 10.0
with standard buffers. Alkalinity of each sample was estimated by titrating samples with
0.01 N HCI to pH 4.5. Hardness measurements were macle by titrating water samples with
Betz hardness titrating solution to a colorimetric enclpoint (Eriochrome black "1").
Concentrations of TRC and FC were measured amperometrically with a Wallace and
Tiernen titrator.

The chemical data were analyzed using the PC-version of the Statistical Analysis
System (PC SAS). The statistical procedures used for the analyses were selected for their
capacity to summarize and describe conditions and to provide insight into possible linkages
between water quality factors. Two areas were explored. First, an attempt was made to
determine the degree of bias in estimates of TRC concentrations at AS-8, NHP-i, and
NHP-o attributable to sampling method. This issue was addressed by (1) comparing
results obtained for daily grab samples to those obtained for 24-h composite samples, and
(2) examining frequency-of-occurrence distributions of TRC concentrations at NHP-o.
This area seemed important because TRC is quite toxic to aquatic biota and because it
was often detected at NHP-o. Second, changes in correlations among alkalinity, hardness,
and conductivity were explored in relation to distance downstream from the Y-12 Plant.
These changes were evaluated because (1) factors such as conductivity, alkalinity, and
hardness are conservative and directly traceable to wastewater treatment operations at
Y-12, and (2) an evaluation of relationships among these parameters in streams at ORNL
suggested that changes in the correlation structure of these three factors could be used as
a general index of chemical perturbation.

3.4.2 Results and Discussion

Summary statistics of the chemical analyses for each site, computed using all available
data (i.e., the pooled results of analyses for grab and composite samples), are given in
Table 3-7. Because this summary did not segregate data based on sampling method,
results for AS-8, NHP-i, and NHP-o (where both sampling methods were used) as given in
Table 3-7 should be interpreted cautiously. Sites that were downstream of NHP-o were
alwayssampled by daily grabs, which makes direct comparisons among sites more
meaningful. The summary analysis was not very informative but did show that effluent
from ORWTF was easily detected based on measurements of conductivity, alkalinity, and
TRC (of. EFPC sites EFK 10.9 vs EFK 13.8, just upstream and downstream, respectively,
from ORWTF; Table 3-7).

3.4.2.1 Analysis of the importance of sampling method

A summary of the results of the analyses for sites AS-8, NHP-i, and NHP-o,
segregated by sampling method, is given in Table 3-8. Three main patterns were evident
from this analysis.
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Table 3..8. Summarystatisticsfor alkalinity,harness, conductivity,and total residualchlorine
(TRC) contentsof graband24-hcompositesamplmfromArea SourceStudySite 8

(AS-8), NewHope Pond inlet (NHP-i),aml New Hope Pond ouffall (NHP.o)

Alkalinity Hardness Conductivity TRC
(m_) ..... _ (m_)

Orab Comp. Orab Comp, Orab Comp, Orab Comp.
, i f/ , ,,.,,,, , H , , ,, ,, ,, , .,,., , ,,,., ............ ,,,,,,,, .,, i ,, ,,,, .,,,,, ,, 1, , , ,

AS-.8

Mean 112.6 102.3 206.4 193.4 446 633 0.214 0,056
n" 21 28 21 28 21 28 21 28
C.V? 5.9 17.2 20.8 22.3 27.9 29.8 44,4 181.8
(%)

NHP-i

Mean 111.9 106.7 176.5 168.5 397 413 0.189 0.148
n 62 78 62 78 62 78 66 76
C.V. 6.9 9.6 11.5 15.9 18.2 21,4 44.0 143.1
(%)

NHP.,o

Mean 109.1 107.5 173.6 168.9 397 424 0.027 0.020
n 98 138 98 138 98 138 104 i35
C'V 10.8 I1.0 13.7 10.7 13,5 20.4 143.7 235.9
(_)

"Numberofobservationsusedtocomputethemean.
bC_x_ffJciemofvariation.

First, alkalinity and hardness were each slightly but consistently higher in grab
samples than in composite samples at all three sites. The magnitude of this difference
ranged from about 3% to 10%, depending upon the parameter and the site; the difference
tended to be larger at AS-8 than at the other two sites. In contrast, conductivity was
higher in composite samples than it was in grab samples. The grab- vs composite-sample
discrepancy for this water quality factor ranged from about 4% at NHP-i to more than
40% at AS-8. This finding suggests that loading rates of neutral salts (e.g., those such as
sodium chloride or sodium sulfate, which contribute to conductivity but not to alkalinity or
hardness) to upper EFPC vary substantially over 24-h periods. The size of the
conductivity discrepancy between grab and composite samples at AS-8 also suggests that
pulses of conductivity were large enough to bc traceable downstream into, and probably
through, the new settling basin if continuous conductivity records were available.

Second, changes in alkalinity, hardness, and conductivity between NHP-i and NHP-o
were negligible within each sample-type series. Thus, as expected, these three parameters
behaved conservatively despite the high level of biological activity within the pond (as
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evidenced by the pond's tendency to produce large quantities of algae and submersed
rooted vegetation). TRC content of the water, in contrast, dropped by a factor of -7 by
passage through the pond (Table 3-8). The size of this decline in TRC highlights both the
dynamic nature of TRC and the effectiveness with which a settling basin such as NHP can
reduce the toxicity of water that would otherwise be discharged directly to the stream.

The average TRC concentration for the grab-sample series was substantially higher
than for the composite-sample series at each site (Table 3-8). The size of this difference
was much larger at AS-8 (a factor of about 3.8) than at the other two sites (1.28 at NHP-i,
and 1.35 at NHP.o). The large disparity in TRC concentration between the grab- and
composite.sample series at AS.8 relative to the other two sites could be attributed to (1)
site-dependent differences in materials contributing to TRC, (2) site-dependent differences
in concentration of dissolved materials capable of consuming TRC, or (3) a difference in
pattern of TRC release upstream of AS-8 relative to that occurring between NHP-i and
AS.8 (i.e., higher amplitude, in terms of TRC concentration, but with a lower frequency of
occurrence). The first possibility is the most likely. Microbiocides used in cooling tower
operations at Y-12 contain both chlorine and bromine (J. M. Napier, Y-12 Development,
personal communication), and bromine titrates amperometrically like chlorine and is
somewhat more toxic than chlorine but has a shorter half-life (Liden et al. 1980, Wilde et
al. 1983). No data are available to strongly support or refute any of the three possibilities,
however.

Finally, one or more fairly large sources of TRC must be present between AS-8 and
NHP-i, because TRC concentrations at NHP-i were generally not much lower than they
were at AS-8. The source of TRC between AS-8 and NHP.i is unlikely to be from
cooling tower operations, because the grab-vs composite-sample series disparity in TRC
content at NHP-i was lower than it was for AS-8. Regardless of source, however, the
concentrations of oxidants such as chlorine or bromine titrating as TRC were high enough
(i.e., 10 to 15 times the chronic exposure limit;Pratt et a!. 1988) to be of concern both at
AS-8 and NHP-i.

At NHP-o, the mean concentration of TRC in 24-h composite samples was only 30%
of that detected in grab samples. Thus, although the bias against using grab samples to
obtain estimates of conservative parameters such as conductivity, alkalinity,and hardness
was small, the bias in using composite samples to estimate TRC concentrations was
substantial. A sampling program based on grab samples collected in a temporally
randomized fashion probablycould provide about as much, or more, useful information
about w_tewater variabilityand toxicity loading than a similar sampling regime based on
24-h composites. However, composite samples or continuous measurements still would be
needed to develop accurate mass-balance estimates of some materials, such as uranium
and mercury, that are discharged to EFPC.

Frequency distribution plots of the concentration of TRC in grab samples of water
from NHP.i and NHP-o showed that the TRC content of the water declined markedly as
it passed through the pond (Figs. 3-2 and 3-3).

3.4.2.2 Correlation analysisof coaservativc properties

Ambient toxicity analyses conducted under the Oak Ridge National Laboratory's
BMAP suggested that correlations between conductivity, alkalinity, and hardness c_uld be
used as an index of the degree to which a stream was chemically perturbed (Loar 1992a).
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For pristine streamson the DOE's Oak Ridge Reservation,for example,these three water
qualityfactorsare highlycorrelatedandthe sum of the correlations(rank,Pearsonr)
rangesfromabout 2.6 to 2.8 (Stewart,unpublisheddata). The sum of the Pearson
correlationsbetween rankvaluesfor conductivity,alkalinity,and hardness,subtractedfrom
3,0, is referredto hereas the chemicalperturbationindex(CPI).

The CPI was not less than 1.50at anysite in EFPC,andexceeded 2.0 at AS.8, NHP-
i, and EFK 10.9,downstreamfrom the ORWTF. These CPI valuesare highcompared
even withthe highestvaluesfoundfor White Oak Creek (1.78,at a site just downstream
fromORNL's sewage treatmentplant) (Fig.3.4).

Althoughpresentlythere is no theoreticalbasis forsuggestingthat a stream site'sCPI
shouldbe linkeddirectlyto the site'sbioticcondition,it is likelyto be more than
coincidentalthat the longitudinalchangesin CPIvaluesin EFPC are in good general
agreementwiththose notedfor the statusof periphytonand benthicmacroinvertebrates.
Bioactlvematerialssuch as nutrientsand toxicants,for example,enter streamslargely
throughdischargesof treatedor nontreatedwastewaters,and suchwastewatersalso tend
to be enrichedin salts thataffect the CPI.

Using measurementsof conductivity,alkalinity,andhardnessto compute CPIs for
receivingstreamsmaybe advantageousfor three reasons. First,the analysesare simple
andeach of the threeparameterscan be measuredquickly,accurately,andwithhigh
precision. Automatedanalysissystemsfor each of the three paramc'ersare also available,
which can reduce analyticalcosts, improveQA/QC aspects,and allow for the possibilityof
continuousmonitoringif desired. Second,mostof the variancein correlationsbetween
conservativepropertiesof watercan be attributeddirectlyto flood eventsand changesin
wastewaterdischargepatterns. Seasonally.linkedconditionssuch aswatertemperatureor
photopcriod(whichcan radicallyalterbioticconditionssuch as fecunditystatusof'fishor
growthof invertebrates)are in most cases minoranddo not affect the CPI (but see
Stewart 1992). Third, the CPI provides an integrated evaluation of relationshipsbetween
linkedpropertiesratherthan a measurementof'the properties per se. The integrative
aspectof the CPIis analogousto (but muchsimplerthan) thatof stream.dwellingbiota,
whichintegrateallwaterqualityfactorsin the habitat.

To ensure thata streamsite's CPIis in fact an accuratereflectionof'the water's
chemicalconditions,thecorrelationsshouldbebasedonasufficientnumberof
observationsmadethroughtime.Thefewestnumberofobservationsnecessarytodefine
statisticalsufficiencydependsupontheintrinsicvariabilityofrelationshipsamongthe
parametersatasiteandcanbecomputedusingastatisticalboot-strapprocedureafter
datafromadozenorsoobservationperiodsareavailable(EfronandTibshirani1986,
Johnson1988;A.R.Johnson,ORNL EnvironmentalSciencesDivision,personal
communication).Thisproccdur_fordeterminingthemostappropriatesamplingregime
suffersthedisadvantageofrequiringconsiderablestatisticalexpertiseandafairly
substantialamountofdata.Morepragmatically,onecanuseanarbitrarilylargenumber
ofobservationperiods(e.g.,>40)selectedtoincludefloodandnon.floodconditions,and
thestatisticalpoweravailabletodetectsite.to.sitedifferencesintheCPIcan,ifdesired,
bccomputedfromthedatalater.

TheCPIvaluesforEFPC sitesreportedherewerenotevaluatedtodetermine
whethersitesshouldbeconsideredtobestatisticallydistinctfromoneanother.The
numberofobservationsusedtocomputeasite'sCPIrangedfrom48(forAS.8)to229
(forNHP-o),andsowasprobablylargeenoughtocorrectlyreflectactualconditionsata
site.Noncontaminatedsiteson headwaterstreamsatORNL andtheOak RidgeK-25
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SitehadCPI valuesthatdifferedfromoneanotherbylessthan18%[2.46for upperFirst
Creek(n ,, 81_), 2.26forupperFifthCreek(n - 81.._), 2.65forupperWhiteOak
Creek(n a _), and2.65for upperMitchellBranch(n ,, 42),respectively,calculated
fora 12.monthperiod].ThesedatasubstantiatetheideathattheCPI methodIsa
reasonablysensitiveprocedurefordetectingfactorsthatdisturbinnaterelationships
amongconductivity,alkalinityandhardness,'TheyalsoindicatethatEFPCsitesthatdiffer
inCPi bymorethanabout15%wouldprobablybeconsideredtobestatisticallydistinct.
Usingthiscflterton,thechangeinCPI for EFPCbetweenTulsaRoadandroute95at
JeffersonRoad(from1.21to 1.09;a 9.9%decline)wasprobablynotsignificant,whereas
thechangein CPI d_stream fromAS-8to TulsaRoad(from0.87to 1.21;anincrease
in39%) probablywassignificant.Additionalstudiesareneededto morefirmlyestablish
theutilityof theCPI approachinassessingstreamwaterquality.

3.5 SPECIALSTUDIES: EXPORTOF AQUATICP_ FROM NEWHOPE
POND

Studiesstartedin the autumnof 1_ showedthatvariousfilamentousalgaeand two
species of submersedvascularaquaticplants(Potamogetonfoilosus and Najasfleailb) were
seasonallyabundantin NHP and thatthese plantswereexportedfromthe pond to the
stream.BecauseneithervascularplantspeciesgrowswithinEFPCperse,P.follost_
and/orN. fiexllb foundat anysiteinEFPCdownstreamfromNHP couldonlyhavebeen
exportedto thestreamfromNHP. Chemicalanalysesshowedthattheexportedplant
matterwasenrichedwithmetalsof toxicologicalinterest,includingZn, Nl, Cu,andCr.
During1987and1988,additionalstudieswereconductedto moreaccuratelydetermine
(1) theloadingratesof aquaticplantmatterto EFPC,(2) seasonalchangesin the
amountsor typesof toxicmetalsin theexportedplantmatter,and(3) thepossibleeffects
of theplantmaterialonaquaticbiota. Theinformationobtainedfromthesestudies
follows.

3.5.1 Introduction

Manyinvestigationshaveshownthatsubmersedaquaticvegetationinlakes,rivers,
ponds,andestuariescanaltertheoxygencontentofthewater,cancyclenutrientsfrom
thesedimentstotheoverlyingwatercolumn,andcanenhancethedepositionofsediment
(cf.Carpenter1981,GreggandRose1982,CarpenterandLodge1986,Carteretal.
1988).Frommoreappliedperspectives,submersedaquaticplantsarealsoknownfortheir
abilitytosequestermetals,organiccontaminants,andnutrientsbothfromthesediments
andtheoverlyingwaterinwhichtheygrow.ThecommonsubmersedplantCeratophyllum
demersum,forexample,hasanenrichmentfactorforarsenicofmorethanI0s
(Hutchinson1975).Ifcontaminantsareassimilatedintoplanttissues,theycanbe
transportedinparticulatephasebymovingwater.Contaminatedplantmattercanalsobe
consumedbyherbivorousordetritivorousaquaticbiota.Alternatively,plan,-bound
contaminantsmaybe(I)releasedbacktothewaterindissolvedformastheplants
decompose,or(2)permanentlyinterredwithinthesedimentsinaformthatislargely
resistanttomicrobialdegradation.Theseconsiderationssuggestthatincertainhabitats
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subme_d aquaticvegetationcandrastic,llyinfluencethe rates,cyclingpatterns,and
biotic affectsof persistentcontaminants.

3.52 MstalJ andMet'nodJ

During 1_7, replicatesamplesof coarseparticulatematteL(CPM) in EFPC were
collectedat NHP-o, EFK 22.8, EFK 21.9 andEFK 18.2seventimesbetweenMarchand
August. Thesesampleswere usedto providean initialassessmentof the loadingratesof
plant-boundcontaminantsto the stream, On eachdate,sampleswerecollectedusinga
pair of drift nets(363-j,an mesh)positionednear the middleof thestreamchannel.The
amountof time the netswere held in positionto collecta samplevariedwith the rate at
whichCPM accumulatedin a net,andrangedfrom 1 to 6 minutes.Alter sampling,the
CPM wasrinsedfrom the net into a cleanlabelledplasticcontainerand takento the
laboratory. Eachsamplewas transferredto a separatecleanglassbeakerbeforebeing
dried(650C) andweighedto the nearestmilligram.

The dryweightof the sample,the averagedepthof the water flowingthroughthe net
where thesamplewasbeingcollected,the widthof thedrift n_t, the lengthof time the
netwasleft in positionto collectthe sample,and the flow rate of water at the sampling
sitewere use.dto calculatetheamountof CPM (in milligramsper cubicmeter)being
"instantaneously"transportedby thewater. The instantaneousrate of transportof CPM
wasthen multipliedby the24.h dischargefrom NHP for that date to providean estimate
of the grossloadingrate of particulatematter to the stream,

Visual inspectionsshowedthat CPM samplescollectedfrom EFK 18.2was
consistentlydominatedby litter from terrestrialplants(i.e., twigs,tree leaves,fragmentso£
riparianherbaceousvegetation),while thosecollectedfrom EFK 21.9 containedprimarily
litter from terrestrialplantsmixedwith onlysmallamountso£P. foltos_. Thus, although
substantial quantities of plant matter were exported from NHP, little of this materialwas
usually transported intact as far as EFK 21.9. These observations were used to design a
more rigorous sampIlng plan for !988.

During 1988, CPM exported from NHP-o was sampled with drift nets 17 times
betweenMarch 28 andSeptember12. On eachsamplingdate,the rate of transportof
particulatematterat a site 1.4km downstreamfrom NHP-o (behindDean Stalling'sFord
in Oak Ridge;EFK 22.3) wasalsodeterminedusingproceduresdescribedabove. In the
laboratory,thematerialin eachsamplewasinspectedandsortedinto oneof five
categories:Pommoaeton,Nojos, snails,algae,or miscellaneous.The miscellaneouscategory
includedall plant andanimalmatter (e.g. leaf fragments,feathers,twigs,damselrlylarvae,
aquaticinsectexuvia,particulatedetritus)that couldnot be obviouslyincludedinto one of
the othercategories.

The area of streambed between NHP-o and EFK 22.3 was estimated by multiplying
the lengthof the studyreachby the reach'saveragewidth. The averagewidthof the
streamreachbetweenNHP-o andEFK 22.3 (5,50,1.05 m; mean_ 1 SD) wascalculated
fromwidth measurementsmadeat nine locations;theselocationswere roughlyequidistant
from oneanotherandwere selectedhaphazardlybya surveyingcrewthatwalked
upstreamfromEF'K22.3 to NHP.o. The distance between NHP.o and EFK 22.8
(1.4 km) was estimated from a 1:24,000 topographic map of the Oak Ridge area (S.16A,
December 1987). The width and length measurements described above indicated that the
area of streambed between NHP.o and EFK 22.3 was about 7.7 x 10s m2.



After being sorted, the material In each category of every sample was dried (65*C)
andweighedto the nearest0.1 rag. Subsamplesof material from selectedcategories(e.g.,
Potdmo_to_ Najos, andmiscellaneous)for varioussamplingdates(Table 3.9) were then
digestedwith aquaregis andthe digestageswereanalyzedfor metals. PCB contentof
Potamogaon was determined by ORNL's Analytical Chemistry Division In August 1987
from lO.g replicatesamplesof plantstakenfrom NHP-o andfrom a noncontaminated
pondsouthof Building1504. Thesedatawere _ to calculateloadingratesof CPM-
boundcontaminantsexportedfrom NHP,

Snailscollectedin drift nets_ltioned at the outfallof NHP werepresumedto be
P/zyse//asp. based on this genus's presence in other sites in EFPC (J. O. Smith,
EnvironmentalSciencesDivision,personalcommunication),but no effort was made to
positivelyIdentifytheseanimals. Filamentousalgaesometimesmadeup a largeproportion
of the material_rted from thepond. Little effort wasmadeto identifyalgaethatwas
collectedin thedrift netseither,thoughseasonalchangesin speciescompositionwere
apparent.

3.5.3 Itesulta and Disetmion

The rate at which CPM was exported from NHP and the types of materials
contributing to the CPM both varied seasonally. Export rates of CPM from NHP were
low in spring, increased to a maximum during May.June, and declined to low levels again
in middle to late August (Fig. 3-5). On May 9, when discharge from NHP was high due to
a rain event, the rate of CPM export was very high (81.6 kg/d; 4.2 times greater than the
next highest observed export rate). These findin_t sui_est that loading rates of CPM to
EFPC were very strongly affected by both the developmental state of the plant
populations in the pond and rainfallevents.

PotamoMton follosus and algae were the major constituents of the CPM exported
from NHP throughout the growing season (Fig. 3-6). The average contribution of P.
folioJus to the total CPM was 17.2% in April, 20.0% in May, 49.1% in June, and 11.6% in
July;both the total amount of CPM exported and the proportion of P. foll_x_usin the
CMP declined again in August. Negligible amounts of algae w_.represent in CPM
samples collected during March and early April, but from April l l through September 12
the contribution of algae to the CPM was high (on average, 54.4%; n - 15). Najas flexilis
was present in the CPM at low levels (0.4% to 3% on a dry weight basis) only during late
summer (mid.August through mid.September).

Seasonal differences occurred in the types of algae present in the CPM. On April
26, 1988, for example, when the export rate of algae was low (4.1 kg/d), microscopic
examination showed that Spireas predominated. On August 8, 1988, when the export
rate of algae wu higher (8.4 kg/d), Oedo_nium and Spire/Lye were about equally
abundant. Oedo_nium is a coarse.textt red alga, whereas Spirogyra is slimy and has
thinner cell walls; both genera grow as. nbranched filaments. Algae al_ important as food
for many stream invertebrates (Fuller ctal. 1986, Mayer and Likens 19_7, Rlchards and
Mlnshall 1988). Additionally, some kinds of stream invertebrates are quite selective about
thc_types of food that they consume, and the dcvelopment rates of stream invertebrates
can be strongly affected by food quality (cf, Anderson and Cummins 1979, Cummins and
Klu8 1979, Anuffi and Subetkropp 1986, and references therein). Thus, seasonal changes
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Table 3-9. Concentration of contaminants in Potamogeton foliosus and filamentous algae from
New Hope Pond and a noncontaminated pond (1504 Pond)

Concentration in Potamogeton Concentration in algae
(ug/g dry.wt) (ug/g drywt)

Contaminant 1504 Pond New Hope Pond 1504 Pond New Hope Pond

PCB (1254) 0.05 ± 0.00 1.30 ± 0.10 ....

! PCB (1260) <0.01 ± -- 0.56 ± 0.08 ....

CA <0.55 9.6 ± 3.9 0.27 9.5 ± 3.1
Co <0.56 6.7 ± 2.8 <0.05 6.2 ± 2.8
Cr 1.95 12.6 ± 4.0 2.17 36.5 + 23.7
Cu 3.95 50.6 ± 14. 11.6 67.2 ± 33.7
Mn 412 2310 ± 1150 1189 1538 ± 1128
Ni 2.9 25.8 ± 7.6 1.7 23.2 + 9.6
U <2.5 8.0 ± 3.4 <2.5 16.0 ± 10.2

Zn 278 1269 ± 274 54.5 1591 + 1034

Note: PCB values ale means based on three replicates collected on one date. The number of samples
used to determine mean values for the other samples are algae from 1504 Pond, n = 1; algae from New Hope
Pond, n = 11; Potamogeton from 1504 Pond, n = 2; and Potamogeton from New Hope Pond, n = 8. Plant
digestates were analyzed for metals by inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy.

in the types or amounts of algae contributing to CPM exported to EFPC could be
important biologically.

The contribution of snails to CPM at the outfall of NHP was surprisingly large
(0.35 kg/d, on average). However, much of this mass was due to shell material only, for
many of the "snails" in the samples were actually only empty shells. Physetla is thin-
shelled and is eaten by centrarchid fish (e.g., redbreast sunfish; M. G. Ryon,
Environmental Sciences Division, ORNL, personal communication). Assuming (1) that
25% of the average daily mass of snails exported from the pond was available as food for
fish (i.e., that 50% of the mass of a live snail is due to shell material, and that only 50% of
the total number of exported "snails" were alive) and (2) that Physella would not be
transported more than several meters downstream (due to their relatively high specific
gravity), one can reasonaoly suppose that PhyseUa could be an important source of some
contaminants (e.g., mercury, PCBs) to fish that lived close to the pond's outfall. However,
we did not analyze contaminants in the snails or quantify the deposition patterns of the
snails in EFPC to verify this supposition.

The results of the chemical analyses of samples of Potamogeton and filamentous algae
collected from NHP-o and the noncontaminated 1504 pond are summarized in Table 3-9.
Enrichment ratios were calculated for the contaminants shown in Table 3-9. These ratios,
which are computed as the average concentration of a contaminant in algae or
Potamogeton from NHP divided by the average concentration of that contaminant in the
corresponding plant material from the 1504 pond, are shown in Table 3-10. Coded "blind"
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Fig. 3-6. Composition (cxprcsscd as pcrccntagc of thc total) of coarsc particulate mattcr
exported from Ncw Hope Pond.
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Table 3-10, Approx_nnmteenrid:HnentratJo_'for filamentousalgaeand
pocamocetonfoZ_s_

Enrichment ratio

Contaminant Algae Potamogeton

C_xl 35 >17
C >124 >12
Cr 17 6
Cu 6 13
Mn 1.3 5
Ni 13 9
U >6.4 >3
Zn 29 4

°Tl_econcentrationof a contaminantin plantmaterialfrom NewHope Pond dividedby the concentration
of that contaminantin plant material from a noncontaminatedpond near ORNL Building1504.

Note: Values are calculatedfrom data givenin Table 3-9 of thisdocument.

samples of plant material from the National Bureau of Standards (NBS) [three samples
each of pine needles (SRM-1575) and citrus leaves (SRM-1572)] were included among the
algae and Potamogeton samples that were sent to the analysis laboratory. The
concentrations of metals in the standards as determined by the analysis laboratory tended
to be in good general agreement with those cited by the NBS (Table 3-11). Thus, the

enrichment ratios for most of the metals shown in Table 3-10 are likely to be reasonably
accurate even though the concentrations of the metals in the plant samples varied
substantially during the 7-month sampling period. The analysis laboratory's detection limit
for uranium, however, was only 2.5 _ug/g. Therefore, the true enrichment ratios of this

metal, both for Potamogeton and filamentous algae, are probably much higher than those
given in Table 3-10.

3.6 SPECIAL STUDIES: EFFECTS OF AQUATIC PLANTS FROM NEW HOPE
POND ON BIOTA

3.6.1 Introduction

Laboratory experiments with snails, amphipods (Gammarus), and Ceriodaphnia, and a
field experiment with snails, were used to assess the possible importance of inputs of
contaminated Potamogeton to stream biota. Laboratory tests with snails and amphipods
were used to determine whether either of these types of animals could detect differences
between P. foliosus from 1_' IP and P. foliosus from a noncontaminated pond. A 7-d
laboratory test with Ceriodaphnia was also used to determine if leachates--prepared from
P. foliosus collected from NHP and from a noncontaminated pond--released toxic materials
as they decomposed. Finally, P, foliosus collected from NHP and from a noncontaminated
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, Table3-11.ComparisonofUniversityofGeorgiaChemicalAnalysisLaboratory(UOCAL)
analyticaldatawiththoseprovidedbytheNationalBureauofStandards(NBS)

forselected metalsin standardreferencematerials[pine needles
(SRM-1575)andtitres leaves(SRM-1572)]

Pine needles Citrus leaves
Metal UGCAL NBS 2 UGCAL NBS

CA 0.3 ± 0.3 <0.5" 0,2 _:0.1 0.03 :_ 0.01
Co ND 0.1" ND ND

Cr 3.4 ± 0.5 2.6 ± 0.2 0.8 ± 0.1 0.8 t 0.01
Cu 3.7 _ 0.8 3.0 ± 0.3 23.2 i 18.2 16.5 ± 1.0
Mn 670 + 1 675 ± 15 22.1 i 2.3 23 + 2
Ni 2.4 i 0.4 3.5" 1.0± 0.1 0.6 i 0.3
U ND 0.02 ± 0.004 ND --.
Zn 66.2 ± 2.9 --- 28.5 i 0.8 29 + 2

aNoncertified values.

Note: Values are means t 1 SD for concentrations, in milligrams per gram dry weight. ND designates
nondeteetable levels.

pond were placed in various locations in a noncontaminated stream, and responses of
native populations of the predominant snail (Elimia clavaeformis) to the two types of
plants were used to determine whether or not the snails preferred one or the other of the
two types of food. The methods used to conduct these tests, and the results obtained from
them, are described in the following sections,

3.6.2 Amphipod Food Preference Test--Methods

This test was started on June 28, 1988, and used 5 replicates, each containing 20
animals. Each replicate consisted of a white plastic tray (28 × 32 cm), to which was added
enough dechlorinated tap water to achieve a water depth of about 2 cm. Two small
clumps of P. foliosus-one made of plants from NHP, the other made of plants from the
noncontaminated 1504 pond--were then placed into each tray, about 15 cm apart. The
pondweed clumps were about 4 to 5 cm in diameter, and each contained about 1.0 g (wet
weight) of plant matter. Each of the clumps was marked with a small piece of plastic
flagging to identify its source (NHP vs 1504 pond). The amphipods, which were collected
from upper First Creek, were then added to the trays. Two days after the experiment was
started, the number of amphipods associated with each plant type in each tray was
determined. Two of the replicates were then sacrificed for analytical purposes. The
remaining three replicates were allowed to continue undisturbed for five more days.
Seven days after the experiment had been started, the number of amphipods associated
with each plant type in each of the three remaining replicates was counted again.
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3.6.3 Amphipod Food Preierence Test--Results

Early in the experiment, the amphipods strongly preferred NHP Potamogeton over
Potamogeton from the 1504 pond. This preference had completely reversed, however, by
the end of the experiment (Table 3-12).

3.6.4 Snail Food Preference Transition Test--Methods

This laboratory test was similar to the amphipod test in that it used freshly collected
contaminated and noncontaminated P. foliosus and free-roaming animals. It differed,
however, in that the test used only 1 replicate (a fiberglass Min-o-Cool waterbath, 55 cm x
208 _.:m),200 snails, and 18 clumps of plant material (9 of each type). The plant clumps
were positioned randomly in the waterbath, which contained about 2 cm of dechlorinated
tap water.

This experiment was started on June 16, 1988. On June 20, 20 snails selected
randomly from those in the waterbath were withdrawn, marked individually with nail polish
(Burris et al. 1990), and returned to the waterbath. Over the next 48 h, positions of the
individually marked snails were noted on 12 occasions. This provided information about
food-preference tendencies and changes in these preferences at the level of the individual
animal. In each observation period, each snail was categorized as to its position (1)
associated with a clump of contaminated plant material, (2) associated with a clump of
noncontaminated plant material, or (3) not in association with either plant type (i.e., on
the bottom of the waterbath between clumps).

3.6.5 Snail Food Preference Transition Test--Results

The number of snails making any of 11 possible transitions for the 220 transition
periods is shown in Table 3-13. Collectively, the clumps of plants covered only about 5%
of the area on the bottom of the waterbath, so that 95% of the area was cate,,;orized as
"open." Since 40% of all transitions involved plant clumps, the snails preferred plants of
either kind over open area by a factor of 8.

The large number of transitions involving the "open" category (Table 3-13)
statistically weakened the test's ability to show whether or not the snails could distinguish
between the contaminated and noncontaminated plants. However, the similar number of
transitions made from contaminated to noncontaminated plants (8) and from
noncontaminated to contaminated plants (7) suggested that the choice between
contaminated and noncontaminated food was less important to the snails than was the
choice between any tbod or no food. The number of transitions made by the snails is
conservative, for it is possible that some snails moved more than once between adjacent
observation periods. This possible bias, however, is likely to be _mall, for the time interval
between observations made during the day was short (2 h). The transition frequency
distribution (e.g., the number of transitions per snail) was nearly normal (Fig. 3-7), and the
bias, if one was present, would have tended to skew the distribution to the right. The
overall interpretation of the test, however, would not be markedly affected.

Figure 3-7 shows that although many snails tended to move frequently (e.g., most
made from 4 to 7 transitions in 48 h), variability was high: one snail moved only once, and
one moved 9 (or more) times. The number of snails associated with noncontaminated
plant material declined steadily with time, perhaps because the animals becamc satiated by
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Table 3-12. Number of Ganunarus associated with dumps of Potan,mgeton fo//osus oallected from
New Hope Pond (contaminated) and from a noncontaminated pond after 2 and 7(1

Pondweed type ....
Replicate Day Contaminated Noncontamlnated Neither Missing

1 2 19 0 1 0
2 2 20 0 0 0
3 2 20 0 0 0
4 2 20" 0 0 0
5 2 20 0 0 0

1 7 0 10 3 7
2 7 6_ 12 1 1
5 7 1o 14° 1o 4

*Numberincludesonedeadanimal.
/'Numberincludesthreedeadanimals.
Note: There were 20 animalspresent in eachreplicateat the start of the test. Amphitxxlsthat were

not associatedwith either type of plant (e.g., swimmingabout or in open.water areas awayfrom the clumps)
were scoredas 'neither.' After 7 d, missinganimalswere presumed to have diedand decomposed.

Table 3-13. Results of snail transition test

Transition type Number of moves

C to NC 8
C to same C 34
C to new C 9

C to open 17

NC to C 7
NC to same NC 20
NC to new NC 10

NC to open 16

Open to NC 16
Open to C 23
Open to open 60

Total 220

Note: The data summarizethe preferencepatternsor 20 snailsbased on 12observation periods(= 11
transitions). C and NC refer to *islands'of contaminatedand noncontaminatedPotamogetonfolios_t_
respectively. *Open"refers to any area lc_:atedbetween the °islands."A transition type was_(_red as "new"
(e.g., C to new C or NC to new NC) if a snailmovedfrom an islando[ one plant type to another islandof the
same type), and as 'same" (e.&,C to _me C) if a snaila_stx:iatedwith a particularislandduring one
observationperiod was found on tlae_me islandduringthe nextob_rvatit_n perkxl.
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feeding. Over the 48-h test period, however, the number of snails associated with
noncontaminated plant material equaled or exceeded that associated with contaminated
plant material in 42 of the 48 cases. Thus, Elimia appears to be able to detect differences
in food quality even within a plant species.The high mobility of the animals (e.g., Fig. 3-7)
and the relatively large number of transitions involving the "open" category (Table 3-13)
suggested that a more definitive test could be achieved by reducing the size of the test
chamber.

3.6.6 Snail Food Preference "Beaker" Test--Methods

A snail food-preference test using smaller test chambers was set up to more precisely
determine whether Elimia could detect differences in Potamogeton foliosus that had
matured in different kinds of environments. This test, conducted during April 18-19,
1989, used fiat-bottomed glass dishes, each 18 cm in diameter, as test chambers. About
1.5 L of dechlorinated tap water was added to each chamber, as were two small clumps of
Potamogeton (one noncontaminated and one contaminated), Fifteen temperature.
acclimated snails were placed near the center of each test chamber, about equidistant tYom
the clumps of plant material. The number of snails associated with contaminated and
noncontaminated plant material in each test chamber were counted three times during the
next 48 h.

3.6.7 Snail Food Preference "Beaker" Test--Results

The results of this experiment showed that the snails strongly preferred
noncontaminated plant material over contaminated plant material (Table 3-14).

Table3-14. Results of laboratorysnailpreferencetest for contaminatedvs noncontaminated
Potamogetonfoliosus in 18.cm-diamtest chambers"

Time Number of snails associatedwi!_h plant type
(h) Nonc0ntaminated Contaminated NC:C

6.3 5.44 ± 1.71 (87) ().75± 1.29 (12) 7.3

20,5 3.38 ± 1,31 (54) 0,31 _:0.60 (5) 10,8

48.0 2,44 ± 1,26(39) 0,75 ± 1,12(12) 3,3

"Thetest wasc(mductedat 14°C. Valuesare themeannumberof snailsassociatedwitheachphmttype
=t1 SD, The totalnumberof snailsassociatedwitheachplanttypeduringeachobservationperiod isgivenin
parentheses.NC:Cis theratioof thetotalnumberofsnailsassociatedwithnoncontaminatedandcontaminated
plantmaterialineachobservationperiod.
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3.6.8 Imtream Snail Food Preference Test-Methods

To verify that the apparent preference of the snails for noncontaminated plant
materialwas not just an artifact of the test system, a food-preference test was conducted
in Ish Creek, a pristine stream containing large numbers of Elimia. This 24-h field test
was conducted during April 19-20. Small clumps of contaminated and noncontaminated
Potamogeton were made by wrapping a small bunch (-1 g dry wt) of plant material with a
twist of plastic-coated wire. Two clumps of plant material, one contaminated and one
noncontaminatcd, were placed about 20 cm apart at each of 7 sites in the stream. At each
site, the clumps were positioned near the center of the stream along an imaginary axis
perpendicular to the flow of water. Twenty-four hours after positioning the clumps of
plant material in the stream, we returned to the sites and counted the number of snails
that were associated with'each clump.

3.6.9 lmtream Snail Food Preference Test--Results

The results of the instream test showed that natural populations of Elimia in a
natural habitat strongly preferred noncontaminated Potamogeton over contaminated
Potamogeton (p < 0.05, based on Wilcoxon's signed rank test). There were more snails
associated with the noncontaminated plants than with the contaminated plants at six of the
seven sites (Table 3.15).

Table3-15. Resultsof I]eldsnailpreferencetest for contaminatedvs noncontamlnated
Potwnogetonf_ in IshCreek

....... : ,,ll i, ,

Number of snails associated with plan! type......
site Noncontamlnated Contaminated

1 7 3
2 3 0
3 1 0
4 1 2
5 8 4
6 2 0
7 11 3

Total 33 12

Note;Valuesarethenumbersofsnailsfoundassociatedwitha particulartypeof plant24hafterthe
plantshadbeenplacedinthestream.
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In casual observations, it was also noted that crayfish started feeding on the plant
material at some sites within 30 minutes after it had been placed in the stream. Seventy.
two hours after the experiment had started, the contaminated and noncontaminated plant
material at several of the sites had completely disappeared, presumably through
consumption by these omnivores.

3.6.10Cet/odaphn/aTestofPotamogetonLeachatcs--Methoda

Fresh samples of P. foliosus were collected from NHP and from a noncontaminatcd
pond (i504 pond; behind ORNL Building 1504) on June 28, 1988. Leachates of the two

L types of plants were prepared by putting a 13.5-g mass (wet wt) of each plant type into
separate 2-L flasks; each flask contained 1.6 L of diluted mineral water (1:9 v:v, Perrier
water and deionized distilled water). Two replicate flasks were used for each plant type.
The flasks were covered with aluminum foil to exclude light and placed in an incubator at
25°C; the contents of each flask was kept mL,:ed(and aerated) by gently bubbling with air.
After 9 d, the liquid in each flask was filtered (0.5./zm pore.size glass fiber), and the
filtrates were tested for chronic and acute toxicity to Ceriodaphnia neonates using standard
Environmental Protection Agency test procedures (Homing and Weber 1985). Each
filtrate was tested at 25% and 75% of full-strength; a set of 1{)animals reared individually
in diluted mineral water was used as a control in this test.

3.6.11 Cer/odap/m/a Test of Potamogeton Leachates--Results

The results of the Ceriodaphnia test are summarized in Table 3.16. The higher
concentration of the leachates made from plants from NHP were toxic. Animals in these
solutions had high mortality and low fecundity. Fecundity of Ceriodaphnia tested in the
low concentration of the leachates prepared from plants from NHP was also slightly lower
(by about 15%) than that of the control, but their survival was high.

Samples of the higher concentrations of the leachates prepared from each plant type
were analyzed for metals by ICE The results of these analyses are given in Table 3.17.
Only one third (10 of 30) of the samples analyzed tbr metals had concentrations above
ICP detection limits in either leachate. None of the metals that were detected by ICP
seemed to be at a concentration high enough to adversely affect Ceriodaphnia; of the
detectable metals, only phosphorus was much higher in NHP leachate than it was in 1504
Pond leachate. Concentrations of SRP and nitrate-N in the NHP leachates were much
higher in the 1504 Pond leachates. Thus, it is possible that the toxicity of the ieachates
prepared using plants from NHP was due to metals not tested or to one or more organic
compounds released either from the plants themselves, or from microbial communities that
developed in the flasks during the 9.d decomposition period,

3.7 SPECIAL STUDIES: SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Data given in Sect. 3.5 showed that (!) large amounts of plant matter produced in
NHP (largely Potamogeton, filamentous algae, and Najas) were exported from the pond
during the growing season; (2) the exported plant material was enriched, relative to the

I Illlil III1_1II ........
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Table3-16. Results of _ toxicitytest of leachatespreparedfrom Polamoh,ewn collected
fromNew Hope Pond(NHP) andfrom a nonlxmulmlnatedpondnear ORNL Building1504

(i._:i4Pond)
.... , , Tr, ,,,, ,r, , ,,, ,,,,,I,, , , i, fII lIEU j -- -- "--- . I __ rtr _ --

Concentration Survival Fecundity
Plantsource Replicate (%) (%) (mean i 1 SD)

NHP 1 25 100 17.4 i 2,6
NHP 2 25 100 17.2 ± 3,8
NHP 1 75 50 0.0 ± ..-
NHP 2 75 40 1.5 ± 1.3

1504Pond I 25 70* 21.3±2.5
1504Pond 2 25 90 21.9±5.1
1504Pond I 75 I00 23.1± 4.4

' 1504Pond 2 75 I00 24.6i 2.3

Control ...... I00 20.1i 2.6
fill Ill II I I l llIll _ =-- -- - _ _-- _ _ _-- :_ _!I I I

"Includesonemale.
Note: SurvivalLsgivenas percentage;fecundityis thenumberofoffspring(meani 1 SD)producedby

femalesthatsurvivedthe entire7-dtestperiod.

plants from a noncontaminated pond, with PCBs and various metals; and (3) very little of
the particulate matter exported from the pond made it intact (i.e., in recognizable form)
for more than several kilometers once it entered EFPC. Data given in Sect. 3.6 showed
that in short-term laboratory and field tests, snails, amphipods, and Ceriodaphnia were able
to discriminate between Potamogeton foliosus from NHP and P. foliosus from a
noncontaminated pond: plants from NHP were either preferred less than those from the
noneontaminated pond (based on the results of food-preference tests with snails and
amphipods), or yielded leachates that were toxic to Ceriodaphnia. In this section, an
attempt is made to reconcile information given in Sects. 3.5 and 3.6 to evaluate the
possible influence of NHP on biotic conditions in EFPC downstream from the pond.

"Best guess" estimates of the organic carbon inputs to the 1.4-kin reach of EFPC
downstream from the outfall of NHP are given in Table 3-18. In this table, the net
amount of particulate organic carbon (POC) contributed to the !.4-kin reach of stream by
periphytic algae in the stream was estimated from a series of 14C-uptake experiments
conducted by Drs. Harry Boston and Walter Hill (Environmental Sciences Division,
unpublished data). In like fashion, the amount of POC available to the stream segment
due to exports from NHP (i.e., filatr,entous algae and Potamogeton) was conservatively
estimated by assuming that fully 50% of the POC leaving NHP was transported intact
downstream beyond EFK 22.3.
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Table 3-17.Average concentrations of materials detectable in leaclmtes (75% full-strength)
prepared from Pocamogewn fo//am_ collected from New Hope Pond (NHP) and from a

noncontaminated pond near ORNL Building 1504 (1504 Pond)

Leachate source

Parameter NHP 1504 Pond Control

Al 0.125 0.155 <0.06
Ba 0.019 0.034 <0.08
Be 0.0013 0.0017 <0.002
Ca 19.5 26.5 17.0
Mg 1.20 1.45 0.38
Na 5.5 3.5 1.2
Si 0.56 0.60 0.53
Sr 0.058 0.074 0.057
Zn 0.010 0.012 <0,003

Hardness 49.0 62.0 38,0
Alkalinity 32.5 67.5 32.0
pH 7.64 8.02 7.80
Nitrate-N 6.01 0.06 ---
SRP 1.22 0.258 0.001

Note: Values for the two leachatesare means basedon two samples. Concentrationsfor inductively
coupled plasma metals in the controlwater are from a singleanalysismade on March 22, 1988. Onlymetals
that had concentrationsabove detection limitsin either of the two ieachate typesare given. Hardnessand
alkalinityof the solutions(expressedas milligramsC.aCOa/L)were measured by titrations;pH values are
standard units;and nitrate-N and solublereactivephosphorus (SRP) were measured colorimetrieallyusing EPA
methods 353.2 and 351.2 respectively.

Table 3-1& Sources of organic carbon to biota in a 1.4-kin reach of East Fork Poplar Creek
immediately downstream from the outfall of New Hope Pond (NHP)

Estimates are based on data for the period March 28 through September 12, 1988

Supply rate
Organic carbon source (mg C.m2.d "1)

Periphyton (net primary) 166

Potamogeton from NHP (estimated deposition) 102

Filamentous algae from NHP (estimated deposition) 301
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This analysis shows that during the growing season, the contribution of organic matter
from NHP was about 2.4 times greater than that available to the stream community from
periphyton growing in the stream. Additionally, the types of assumptions used to generate
the values in Table 3-18 are more likely to underestimate contributions from NHP than
they are to underestimate contributions from the periphyton. Thus, it is likely that for at
least a 6-month period (April through September), the supply rates of particulate organic
matter from NHP to biota over the 1.4-km reach of EFPC exceeded the supply rate of
organic matter produced by periphyton in the stream by a factor of at least three to two.

Energy subsidies to ecosystems can be ecologically disruptive, for the flow of energy
drives the cycles of materials (Odum 1989). Algae and submersed vascular aquatic plants
contain little or no lignin (a microbiologically recalcitrant, important structural material in
woody plants), and so are much more labile than terrestrial plants (pp. 667-706 in Wetzel
1983). Thus, particulate organic matter from NHP must be considered to be an important
energy subsidy to this reach of EFPC. It is also reasonable to suppose that energy
subsidies (in the form of labile organic matter) may be ecologically more disruptive in
aquatic sulfate- or nitrate-enriched ecosystems than they are in more pristine aquatic
habitats, because sulfate and nitrate can be used as electron acceptors by anaerobic
microbes (Rich and Wetzel 1978). Thus, microbial communities in EFPC just downstream
from NHP have (1) more organic matter available due to the large inputs of plants from
NHP, (2) enhanced opportunities to "extract" the energy associated with this organic
matter due to the presence of moderately high concentrations of nitrate and sulfate, and
(3) quite probably, higher overall rates of community respiration. A higher rate of
respiration (by about 50%) is likely because microbial respiration is temperature sensitive
(it doubles, approximately, with each 10°C increase in temperature), and the average
water temperature in upper reaches of EFPC is elevated by about 5°C relative to
reference streams (e.g., Brushy Fork; M. G. Ryon, Environmental Sciences Division,
personal communication; see Sect. 2.5).

"Pure" trophodynamic consequences of a "pure" energy subsidy to a mid-reach
segment of White Oak Creek (WOC) were very evident following an ethylene glycol leak
to the stream in September 1986. "Sewage fungi" (bacteria) proliferated, fish became
stressed due to low levels of oxygen caused by the rapid consumption of oxygen as
microbial respiration increased, and (somewhat later) chironomids (which can feed on
bacteria) increased in abundance downstream from the leak (Smith, unpublished data).
The trophodynamic consequences of sustained inputs of energy-rich organic matter,
particularly when such inputs also contain toxicants that may bioaccumulate (e.g., mercury,
PCBs, cadmium), remain unknown. Elevated concentrations of nutrients that commonly
limit primary production in aquatic ecosystems (e.g., phosphorus, nitrogen), toxicants, and
compounds (e.g., sulfate and nitrate) that can be used as alternate electron acceptors by
anaerobic microbiota tend to co-occur in receiving streams. How these conditions affect
processes of organic matter production and decomposition remains an important challenge
in stream ecotoxicology.

The deficiencies in reproductive competency of fish in upper EFPC (Sect. 5.0) are
not matched by the results obtained through the use of the EPA's Ceriodaphnia toxicity
test (Sect. 3.3.2). This discrepancy could relate to key differences in exposure duration
(e.g., 7-d for Ceriodaphnia vs months or years for fish living in the stream), exposure
regime (e.g., episodic vs constant conditions, static-renewal vs continuously flowing), or
exposure mode (e.g., uptake of contaminants by ingestion of contaminated food vs
exposure to contaminants in dissolved phase). Alternatively, the discrepancy could relate
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to differences in abiotic conditions that are deliberately not mimicked by the Ceriodaphnia
test system (e.g., water temperature, or seasonal or daily fluctuations therein), or it might
occur because the Ceriodaphnia test system does not include processes that (in EFPC)
influence toxicant speciation or increase the supply rates of a toxicant to biota (e.g., the
biotransformation of mercury). It may well be that discrepancies of this type ultimately
can be resolved only by developing a more thorough understanding of how biotic and
abiotic processes collectively influence a natural community's ability to respond to toxic
insults.

3.8 INSTREAM MONITORING OF THE PERIPHYTON COMMUNITY
(H. L. Boston and W. R. Hill)

Periphyton is a complex matrix of algae and heterotrophic microbes attached to
submersed surfaces that serves as a major food source for many stream invertebrates
(MinshaU 1978) and herbivorous fishes (Power et al. 1985). Contaminants may
accumulate in the periphyton as a result of biological uptake and adsorption to organic
matter (Huckabee and Biaylock 1973, Selby et al. 1985). Materials sequestered in
periphyton can subsequently be transferred through the aquatic food chain. The biotic
components of the periphyton may turn over on the order of days; hence, the periphyton
community is especially useful for detecting short-term environmental changes (e.g.,
infrequent pulses of toxicants that might go undetected when considering organisms with
longer life spans). We can use the periphyton to (1) evaluate biological conditions, (2)
evaluate contaminant transport and food chain accumulation, (3) identify sources and
frequencies of toxicity, and (4) aid in the prediction and evaluation of biotic responses to
remedial action measures.

Monitoring of the periphyton communities began in March 1986, following an initial
survey that suggested that the riffle areas at sites EFK 23.2, EFK 13.7, EFK 10.6 and
EFK 6.3 were fairly representative of the different regions of the stream below the outfall
of NHP to the downstream extent of the stream-like habitat (i.e., before the channel
deepened and became more riverine). A monitoring site was also established in Brushy
Fork, at BFK 7.6, to serve as a reference site not impacted by industrial activities. In
October of 1986, a monitoring station at EFK 24.4 located upstream of NHP was added.
During February 1987, the riffle at EFK 13.7 was destroyed by construction activities and
the monitoring site was moved about 75 m upstream to a riffle in a section of the stream
not shaded by riparian vegetation (EFK 13.8). At that time the sampling site at EFK 10.6
was moved downstream about 30 m to a more stable riffle area that had a similar amount

of shading by riparian vegetation. Because the _ampling sites were moved during October
when the riparian vegetation was leafless, changes in light had little influence on the
periphyton community for the October 1986 through September 1988 study period. The
sampling site on Brushy Fork was located on the north side of a steep ridge and so
received no direct sunlight during the winter. Because the seasonal light regime differed
greatly from that for the shaded sites on EFPC, the sampling site on Brushy Fork (BFK
7.6) was moved about 100 m downstream in November 1987, to a location that received
more light during the winter. These sites largely coincide with the locations of the
invertebrate and fish monitoring stations (Figs. 3-8 and 2-1).
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Preliminary findings have been presented in Loar (1992b). This report will consider
the results of our efforts from October 1986 through September 1988. This period has
been divided into two study years; October 1986 through September 1987 (Year 1), and
October 1987 through September 1988 (Year 2). This division was partly for convenience,
but also allowed each study period to begin at the onset of the cool weather and as leaves
began to fall.

Our efforts have largely addressed the algal component of the periphyton, measuring
biomass and primary production (as short-term photosynthetic rates) of algae on small
rocks collected from riffles. Documentation of temporal and spatial changes in algal
biomass and production provide a means of tracking sites and comparing the relationship
between photosynthesis and biomass for the periphyton at various sites. To provide a
basis for interpreting differences in the biomass and condition of the algal periphyton at
each site we have characterized the habitat (light, water depth, canopy cover, bottom type,
etc.) for 50.m areas centered on each of the monitoring sites. We have also collected
discrete water quality samples in conjunction with the monthly collection of periphyton
(Sect. 2.4.2). The taxonomic composition of the algal assemblages were also determined.

During the summers of 1987 and 1988 two experiments were conducted to augment
the monitoring data: (1) short-term laboratory algal bioassays were conducted to evaluate
the influence of water quality at each site on periphyton photosynthesis, and (2)
colonization and development studies were conducted to evaluate the rate of algal
colonization and growth at BFK 7.6 and several of the EFPC sites.

Adenosine triphosphate (ATP) concentrations in the periphyton have been
determined by G. J. Haynes, Environmental Sciences Division (ESD) as an indicator of
both algal and heterotrophic biomass. Periphyton samples were collected and analyzed to
screen for metal contamination, to identify sources of contaminant entry to EFPC, stresses
on the periphyton community, and the potential for food chain transfer of contaminants
via the periphyton.

3.8.1Methods

3.8.1.1Physicalcharactemticsofthesites

The periphyton monitoring sites (Fig. 3-8) largely coincided with fish and _.wertebrate
sampling stations (see Fig. 2-1). The sites were characterized during September 1987
(when leaves were present on the riparian vegetation), and during March 1988 (when the
riparian vegetation was leafless). On each date stream width was measured at 8--12
randomly chosen points. Stream depth and water velocity at 75% of the depth were
measured at a randomly chosen point along each stream cross section. The composition
of the substratum was visually estimated as percent cobble (> 10-era upper surface
diameter), gravel (> 1- and < 10-cm diameter), pebbles (> 2- to < 10-ram diameter), sand
(0.1- to 2.ram diameter) and silt (< 0.l-ram diameter), within a 0.1 m2 area centered on
the point used for the determination of depth and velocity. The percentage of the area
deemed eolonizable by the periphyton was the sum of area covered by gravel and cobbles
that was at less than 30-cm depth. The extent of the riparian canopy over each transect
point was estimated using a convex mirror with a grid etched on the surface. Cover was
estimated as the percentage of grid points intersected by riparian vegetation when looking
into the mirror. The percentage of full sunlight reaching the water surface was measured



at each point, compared with a reading in the open, using a Li-Cor quantum meter and
quantum sensor calibrated for photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) as _mol
quanta.m'2.s "l. On August 23, 1988, 3- to 5-ozalid light meters (Friend 1961) were
placed in the center of the channel in riffle areas at each site to provide a daily integrated
measure of light reaching the stream.

3.8.1.2 Periphyton characterization

Three or four small rockswere collected from riffles in each study area on four dates.
The rocks were taken to the laboratory where the periphyton was removed by brushing
with a tooth brush. A subsample of the periphyton removed was filtered (Whatman
GF-F, glass fiber filter), and then the filter was divided for determination of chlorophyll a
(Chl a), ATP, dry weight (48 h at 70"C), and ash free dry matter (after dry ashing 3 h at
500*C). Method," for Chl a and ATP are presented in the following section. Data were
expressed per untt rock upper surface area (see also following). A subsample of the
periphyton was preserved in Lugors solution for later determination of algal taxonomic
composition.

3.8.1.3 Periphyton chlorophyll and carbon incorporation

To determine algal periphyton biomass and production, four small (10 to 60 cm2)
relatively fiat rocks were collected from shallow (< 25 cm deep) riffle areas, once a month
at each site. The rocks were take, to the laboratory in water from the collection site. In
the laboratory, rocks from each site were incubated for 2.h in water from the collection
site containing 10 _uCiNaHt4CO3. During the incubation, the water temperature was
maintained within 2°C of ambient stream temperature. Approximately 400/_mol.m ".s
PAR (-!6% full sun) was provided by a 1000-W metal halide lamp, and the water in the
incubation chambers was circulated by submersible pumps to simulate naturalconditions.
After incubation the rocks were rinsed twice in distilled water to remove residual

inorganic t4C. They were then placed in 30 mL of dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and kept in
darkness for 24 h to extract soluble organic compounds and chlorophyll (Shoaf and Lium
1976, Palumbo et al. 1987). Five millilitersof extract was diluted 1:1 with 90% acetone
and the Chl a content was determined spectrophotometrically using the equations of
Jeffrey and Humphrey (1975). Corrections were made for phaeopigments (Strickland and
Parsons 1972). A 500-_L aliquot of the extract was added to 10 mL of Aquasol
(scintillation cocktail), and the _4Cin the aliquot was determined by liquid scintillation
spectrometry.

The surface area of each rock was determined by covering the upper surface with
aluminum foil, determining the weight of the foil, and converting to surface area based on
a known weight per unit area of foil. This procedure was repeated twice for each rock.
Chlorophyll a, the rate of carbon incorporation, and ATP were then expressed on a
surface area basis.
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3.&1.4 Periphyton ATP

ATP was determined by assaying an aliquot of the DMSO extract (Palumbo et al.
1987) using Lumac reagents and a Lumac Biocounter integrating photometer. Phosphate
was added to the DMSO to about 20 mM prior to extraction to prevent loss of ATP to
phosphatase activity (Palumbo et al. 1987).

3.8.1.5 Algal bioauay of water quality

To evaluate the influence of water quality at each of the study sites on the growth
and photosynthesis of the algal periphyton, we performed short-term laboratory bioassays
(Giddings et al. 1983) using the green alga Haematococcus. In these studies the
photosynthetic rates of Haematococcus held in water from the field sites provided a
relative measure of the potential influence of water quality on photosynthesis by the
periphyton at the field sites. For these assays, water was collected from each of nine sites
on EFPC that are used for instream toxicity testing (l.x)aret al. 1992b and Sect. 3.3.1 of
this report) and from Brushy Fork. Bioassays were conducted on six dates (June 8, 16, 25,
and July 8, 16, and 22). The water was taken to the laboratory, where an inoculum of
Haematococcus w:s added to an aliquot of the water from each of the field sites and to
dechlorinated tap water as a control medium. Following a 2-h preincubation, the cells in
each aliquot were concentrated by centrifugation, and a 500-/zL inoculum from this

concentrated solution was introduced to a fresh 4.5.mL aliquot of water from the same
site in 20-rnLglass scintillation vials. A solution of NaHI4CO3was added to each aliquot
and then incubated on a gently rotating shaker table for 2-h at 25°C and about 150-/.anol
PAR. At the end of the incubation period, 30/_ of a 1N HCIsolution was added to
each vial to stop carbon uptake and to lower the pH to about pH 4. The solutions were
then purged for 20 rain with air to remove inorganic t4C. Fifteen mL of Aquasol liquid
scintillation cocktail was then added to each vial, and the _4Ccontent (i.e., carbon fixed by
the algae) was determined by liquid scintillation counting. The rate of photosynthesis was
determined based on the fraction of the added carbon that was incorporated into the cells
and on the inorganic carbon content of the water from each site (determined from pH,
alkalinity,conductivity, and temperature).

Data we=e.corrected for background uptake by photoautotrophs in the water sample
and nonphotosynthetic carbon incorporation. Background uptake in the water sample was
determined by adding the I_Csolution and incubating the water sample without adding the
Haematococcus inoculum. Nonphotosynthetic carbon uptake was determined by adding
DCMU (an inhibitor of photosynthesis) to the Haemalococcus in one of the scintillation
vials from each site prior to thc addition of the t4C solution. For each site three replicate
samples plus one background and one control for non.photosynthetic uptake were run for
each date. The carbon uptake determined for the background and control vials was
subtracted from each of the test vials; this was typically less than 5% of the carbon
incorporation by Haematococcus in the test vials.

!ll IIIIIIII II II I
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3.8.1.6 Periphyton colonization and development study

Ceramic tiles attached to bricks were placed at several sites to determine the rate of
periphyton accumulation (colonization and growth). Four bricks with 24 5.3-cm_ unglazed
ceramic tiles were placed at =FK 24,4, EFK 23,2, EFK 13.8, EFK 6.3, and BFK 7.6, on
June 22, 1988. Beginning t' _ weeks after placement, and continuing weekly thereafter
for six weeks, one tile was randomly selected at each site and placed in DMSO to extract
Chl a to provide an estimate of algal biomass (as described for the monthly sampling
program). On each date a filth tile was selected from each site; the periphyton was
brushed from the surface and preserved in Lugol's solution for the later examination of
algal taxonomic composition.

3.8.1.7 Contaminant transfer

During February and May of 1987, periphyton was brushed from three v,._'ks
collected from each site, the samples were oven dried at about 65"C for 24 h and then
analyzed tot metals by inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy (ICP). The periphyton
samples collected on February 10,were also analyzed lot total mercury, via cold vapor
atomic absorption, Standard reference material (NBS SRM-1645, River Sediment) was
submitted along with the periphyton samples for ICP and mercury analyses as part of our
QA/OC program.

3.8.2 Results and Disctmion

3.8.2.1 Site characteristics

Stream width and average water depth increased as current velocity decreased with
distance downstream in EFPC (Table 3-19); however, at all sites the periphyton were
collected from riffles of similar depth (10 to 30 era) and velocity (I).2 to ().4 m/s). Silt
contributes an increasing percentage to substratum texture with distance downstream
(Table 3.19). At EFK 6,3, silt is an important site characteristic for the periphyton. Silt
deposition may cover the periphyton community and form an unstable substratum for
periphyton development that is easily removed during high discharge events. No riparian
canopy (overhanging vegetation) was present at EFK 24.4 or EFK 13.8, therefore these
sites receive full sunlight durin,., midday. High banks at EFK 24.4 resulted in some
shading at low sun angles and reduced the total daily PAR compared with EFK 13.8
(Table 3.19). EFK 23.2 had some overhanging riparian vegetation (about 60% canopy
cover) which resulted in only about 30 to 60% of full sunlight reaching the water surface.
EFK 10.6 and EFK 6.3 had many large trees shading the stream so that less than 21)% of
full sun reached the stream surface during summer, and only about 50 to 60% of full sun
reached the stream surface when the trees were leafless. These sites received less than
5% of total daily irradiance, when measured on a sunny day in August 1988 (Table 3-19).
The reference site on Brushy Fork (the original site characterized on 9/25/87 and the new
site characterized on 3/7/88) was similar to EFK 10.6 and EFK 6.3 for most physical
characteristics (Table 3.19).
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EFPC water was rich in the plant nutrients nitrogen and phosphorus (see Sect. 2.4.2).
The Y-12 Plant was a source of soluble nitrogen (NO3"and NH(*) and SRP. Additional
nutrient loading to EFK 13.8 resulted from livestock pastures adjacent to the stream. The
OR_ contributed both N and P at a discharge point above EFK 10.6, Concentrations
of soluble nutrients in BF were m).:chlower than those found in EFPC (see Sect. 2,4);
however, BF was still relatively rich in nutrients compared with local streams in
undeveloped areas. The concentrations of available nutrients were enough at all sites,
with the possible exception of BF, so that the observed differenc_..sin nutrient
concentrations should have ilad little influence on algal growth, biomass, or photosynthetic
rates.

3.8.2.2 Periphyton characterization

Periphyton Chl a and ATP (per unit substratum area) that were brushed off rock
surfaces tended to be higher at upstream sites than downstream sites (Table 3-20). The
DMSO extraction procedure is more effective than brushing for removing ATP and
chlorophyll from the rock surfaces when little periphyton is present and organisms are
closely oppressed to the rock surfaces. Data for Chl a and ATP obtained by extraction
using DMSO will be used to compare the periphyton communities at the _,tudysites. The
data l:orChl a and ATP obtained by brushing are used here for comparison with other
parameters to charac:erizc the periphyton.

Periphyton dry weight was variable at all sites, but tended to be lowest at EFK 10.6,
except for the February 1988, when there was a substantial growth of blue-green
cyanobacteria. The ash.free dry mass (A_FDM) was typically highest for the upstream
sites,EFK 24.4 andEFK 23.2,andgenerallybehavedsimilarlyto theother measuresof
biologicalmaterial(Chl a andATP). The fractionof dryweightattributableto organic
matter(percentageorganic)washighat theupstreamsitesandlow downstream,reflecting
increasedsiltationand increaseddiatomabundance.(Diatom AFDM is typically25 to
60% Si, andsilt depositiondecreasesthe percentageof pcriphytonweightattributableto
organic constituents.) in streams, organic mattr usually accounts for 30 to 50% of
periphyton weight. The high percentage of organic content of the periphyton at EFK 24.4
(60 to 81%) likely reflects a low siltation and rapid algal growth.

The autotrophic index (AFDM/Ch_ a) may provide a relative indication of the
allochthonous input to the various stream reaches, where ratios greater than i00 indicate
proportionally high microbial biomass to the pcriphyton as the result of organic loading
(Weber 1973). Because organic loading is likely high at both EFK 24.4 and EFK 10.6, the
low AFDM/Chl a at those sites may reflect low microbial biomass. At BFK 7,6 the ratio is
higher, and organic loading and the contribution of heterotrophic hiomass to the
periphyton may be relatively high. The relative contribution of heterotrophic microbes to
the perlphyton can also be evaluated by ti_e trophlc index (Chl a/ATP), which will be
discussed in Sect. 3,8.2.5 (Periphyton ATP).

3.8.2.3 AIBal periphyton taxonomic composition

The algalassemblagesfoundatthevarioussitesduringFebruaryandJune;1988are
listedinTable3.21.The algalperiphytonatEFK 24.4consistedalmostexclusivelyof
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Table3-21.Periphytonalgalauemblap byslteanddate
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Date
...................-_ .z--: ...... f i i i i lllilIliilllll [ L.J I _j._ i 1,1 r ill

June 2, 1988 Feb. 18, 1988
Site'

_ --- i i iiiiii !liiii . I]iiii ii ....... iii i[ .... _ "-t _ illi iii i __ iIii _3

24.4

Oreen unicells(<5 um) Grin untcells
A fewSti_oclomh_m filaments

F..PK23.2

Oreen unl_lls (<5 urn) Cyanophytefilament (OscUlato_)
Filamentouscyanophyte Prostratefilament(Stigeoclonium)
5tigeoclontum filaments Diatoms (e.g., Achnanthes)
Diatoms (Achnanthes, Navtvuia )

BFK 13.8

Cladophoea filaments Mostly diatoms (Rhoicosphenia,
Filamentousgreen ($ttgeoclonium?) Gomphonema, Dtatoma, Navtcula,
L,arge diatoms (e.g.,NaWcula) Nir_chia)
Cyanophyte filaments

I{).6

Greenunlcells Mostly diatoms(e.g.,
Gomphonema,

Cyanophytecolonies Rhoicosphenia)
$tigeoclonium Cyanophyte colonies
Small diatoms(e.g,, Rhoicosphenia) Some $tigeoclonium

_6.3
Large diatoms (NaWcula) Diatoms (Navicula, Surirella,

Cocconeis,Nitzschta )
Filaments (Cladophora,
Spirot_jn'a,O$cillatoria

BF_ 7.6

Prostrategreen($tlgeoclonium?) LargeBatrachospermum
Diatoms(Rhoicosphenta ) Diatoms (Rhotcosphenia,
Filamentous cyanoph_e Gomphonemia, $urirella,

Navicula, Nitzschia,
and Melosira )
Some Stigeoclonium
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'EFK = East ForkPoplarCreekkilometer;BFK I BrushyForkkilometer.



green unicells that were patchily distributed on the rocks. At EFK 23.2 the algal
assemblage was more diverse than at E_ 24.4, consisting of filamentous chlorophytes,
filamentous cyanophytes, and diatoms in addition to the green unicells found at EFK 24.4.
This a_mblage was similar to those found at nutricnt.enrlched, organically enriched sites
in other local systems (Boston et el., unpublished data). The algal assemblages at
EFK 13.8 were dominated by short, rough, green filaments duringsummer and diatoms
during winter. At EFK 10.6, a diverse community of green unicells, cyanophyte colonies,
prostrate green filaments, and diatoms occurred duringsummer. During winter, diatoms
and cyanophyte colonies dominated EFK 10.6. EFK 6.3 was dominated by large diatoms
during both summer and winter. A cover of filamenL'_(mostly chlorophytes) was common
at EFK 6.3 following leaf-fall but before frequent winter storms began. BFK 7.6 was
dominated by prostrate greens and small diatoms duringsummer. During winter, large
clumps of Batrachospermum occurred along with diverse diatom assemblages.

3.8.2.4 Monthly determination of algal periphyton blomau and productivity

Periphyton Chl n per unit rock surface area provided a measure of algal biomass at
each of the monitoring sites. At EFK 24,4 the periphyton distribution was very patchy,
and it was not uncommon to find a single rock with a thick periphyton covering, while
surrounding rocks were barren. To avoid excessive variance, and the analysis of many
barren rocks, we chose rocks from among those with some visible periphyton cover. The
data for EFK 24.4 represent average biomass and production on colonized rocks,
recognizing that as few as 1 percent of the rocks might have had periphyton on a given
month. These data are useful for evaluating the physiological condition of the algal
periphyton at EFK 24.4 but overestimate average biomass and production and
underestimate variance.

Multiple comparisons of means indicated that mean annual Chl a for the EFPC sites
generallydecreasedwithdistancedownstream(Table3-22).Mean annualChla at
BFK 7.6wassimilartothatatEFK 6.3andwaslowcomparedwithotherEFPC sites.
The algalperiphytonbiomasson rocksthatwcrccolonizedatEFK 24.4reachedextremely
highconcentrations(upto71/_g/cm-_duringMarch 1988).Chlorophyll0 atthesiteswith
littleorno riparianvegetationextendingoverthestream(EFK 24.4,EFK 23.2,and
EFK 13.8)was greaterthanatthesiteswithsubstantialcanopycover(EFK 10.6,
EFK 6.3,andBFK),duringbothyearsI and2 (Table3-19and3-22),implicatinglightasa
majorcontrollingfactor.

Averageannualperiphytonprimaryproductionon rocksfromrifflesattheEF'PC
sites,basedon monthlymeasurementsofshort.termcarbonuptake,wassimilarat
EFK 24.4,EF'K23.2,EFK 13.8,andEFK 6.3(Table3-22).AverageproductionatEFK
I0.6waslowestamong theEFPC sites,andaverageannualproductionatBFK 7.6was
lowerthanalloftheEFPC sites.Incontrasttothedataforalgalbiomass,theaverage
productionratewasnotcorrelatedwithlight(e.g.,mean primaryproductionatEFK 6.3,a
shadedsite,was similartothatatunshadedsites).Duringthesummerwhen differences
inincidentlightforshadedandunshadedsitesaregreatest,therewasa goodcorrelation
betweenlightandphotosynthesis,aswillbcdiscussedbelow.

Monthlydataforpcriphytonbiomass(asChla perunitrocksurfacearea)foreach
site,andeachyear,arepresentedinFigs.3-9a-f.MonthlydataforChl,7atEFK 24.4
behaveddifferentlyfromothersites,andwashighlyvariable(Fig.3.9a).As notedabove,
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Fig. 3-9. Periphyton biomass (micrograms of chlorophyll a per square centimeter) on small
flat rocks collected from shallow rilIles. Values are the means and standard errors for four

samples collected monthly from each site. EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek ldlonieter; BF =
Brushy Fork.
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Fig. 3-9 (continued). Periphyten biomass (micrograms of chlorophyll o per square
centimeter) on small flat rocks collected from shallow riffles. Values are the means and standard
errors for four samples collected monthly from each site. EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek
kilometer; BF = Brushy Fork.
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rocks were not randomly collected from EFK 24.4, and these data overestimated average
biomass and underestimated variabilityat that site. The patchy periphyton distribution and
high month to month variabilityat EFK 24.4 are believed to result from intermittent
chlorine toxicity, from the discharge of cooling water from the Y-12 Plant.

There were no distinct seasonal patterns in periphyton Chl a at EFK 23.2 and EFK
13.6 (Fig. 3-9b and c). Both of these sites receive fairly high light intensities year round.
Sites EFK 10.6 and EFK 6.3, which are heavily shaded by riparian vegetation from April
through September, tended to have the highest Chl a values during winter months when
the periphyton received a larger fraction of full sunlight (Table 3-19 and Figs. 3-9d and e).
Chl a tended to behave similarly month to month at these sites.

During December 1986 and January 1987, Chl a was greatly reduced at EFK 10.6 but
was fairly normal for the season at sites upstream and further downstream. We found no
evidence that natural factors (e.g., high numbers of grazers, excessive siltation, etc.) were
responsible for the extremely low biomass and suspect that excess chlorine discharge from
ORWTF may have been responsible. The low algal biomass at EIK 6.3 during January
1988 followed particularly intense scouring and siltation during storms the weeks prior to
sampling.

With the exception of June 1987, algal biomass at BFK 7.6 tended to be higher
during winter than during summer. At that site, and other sites with a ripariancanopy, a
greater fraction of full sunlight reached the stream during winter (Fig. 3-90 .

Production was related to algal biomass at each site; however, the relationship
between biomass and production for each site was not constant seasonally and will be
discussed further.

Because light does not change equally over the year for all sites (i.e., incident light
varies more seasonally at sites where riparianvegetation shaded the channel), the data for
algal periphyton biomass and production have been separated into the closed-canopy
season (April through September), and open-canopy season (October through March), for
year one and year two (Figs. 3-10 and 3-11). During summer, algal biomass was highest
for the open or partly shaded sites, and primary production was related to algal biomass
during both years (Figs. 3-10 and 3.11). Primary production was greater than expected at
EFK 6.3, based on biomass, when compared with other sites (Figs. 3-10 and 3.11). [Note:
the high biomass at EFK 24.4 also reflects the absence or low densities of invertebrate
grazers (Sect. 6.1)]. During the winter, mean production and biomass were not closely
related, and production was similar at all sites despite differences in biomass (Figs. 3-10
and 3-11). During the winters of both years, production was disproportionally high at
EFK 13.8, EFK 6.3 and BFK 7.6, suggesting that differences in the physiological condition
of the periphyton existed among the sites.

Evaluating the rate of photosynthesis per unit algal biomass provides a convenient
means for comparing the rates of photosynthesis among sites where periphyton biomass
differs. Chlorophyll (biomass) and the rate of carbon incorporation are positively, but not
linearly, related. Self shading limits the light available for photosynthesis by the algal cells
in the lower layers of the periphyton matrix, and thickening of the matrix slows rates of
diffusion of inorganic carbon and nutrients to algal cells in lower layers. These limitations
cause carbon incorporation to increase more slowly than does chlorophyll, as biomass
accumulates and additional cells are added to the periphyton matrix. At some sites
biomass accumulates to the point that photosynthetic carbon incorporation per unit
bottom surface area no longer increases as additional biomass is added. In the resulting
relationship, the chlorophyll-specific production (carbon uptake per unit chlorophyll per
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R& 3-10. Pedphyton chlorophyll (in micrograms of chlorophyll a per squm centimeter)
and production (in mllUgmsm of carbon per square meter per hour) on rocks coUected from the
study siVa during winter (October through March) and summer (April through September) of year
one. Values are the mean and standard error of six monthly mean values for each site. EFK =
East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer; Brushy Fork kilometer.
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FI&3-II.Periphytonchlorophyll(in microBra:=ofchlorophylla persquareoentimeter)
and production (in mllllgran=of carbonpersquaremeter per hour) on rockscollectedfromthe
studysitesdurtalg_ter (OctoberthroughMarch)andsummer(AprilthroughSeptember)ofyear
two. Valuesare themeanandstandarderrorof sixmonthlymeanvaluesforeachsite. EFK -
EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer;BrushyForkkilometer.
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unit time) decreases with increasing chlorophyll as soon as enough cells arc present t,
influence the rate of resource delivery to the cells below them in the matrix.

Because the relationship between chlorophyll (biomass) and production is not linear,
it is difficult to compare photosynthetic rates at sites where periphyton biomass differed
substantially. To parcel out the effect that biomass has on decreasing biomass.specific
production, we performed an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) tbr photosynthesis at the
different sites and months, using chlorophyll as the covariate. Photosynthesis and
chlorophyll were log transformed to generate an approximately linear relationship between
the two variables, The analysis model was: log photosynthesis _, site + month + site ×
month + log chlorophyll, All four factors were highly significant; chlorophyll effects were
most important, followed by site, month, and the site.month interaction. The average
annual predicted photosynthetic rates adjusted for Chl a (or chlorophyll-adjusted
production) were highest at EFK 6,3 and E_ 13,8, lowest at EFK 10.6 and BFK 7.6, and
intermediate at EFK 24.4 and E_ 23.2 fo_both years (Table 3.23).

I

Table3-23. _ia of mvartancefor perlphytonprimaryproductionevaluatedas a functionof
site and month,with chlorophylla u a mvarlateualnllLS meansfor log-transformeddata

Sites withthe same letterare not different(p < 0,05)

Site US"mean Year one LS mean Year two

EFK 24.4 353 A 3.52 A D
EFK 23.2 3.62 A 3,67 A B
EFK 13.8 3.82 B 3.75 B C
EFK 10.6 2.96 C 3.43 D E
EFK 6,3 3,85 B 3,88 C
BFK 7,6 3,21 D 3,29 E

*1_ ,- least square for log normal (In) transformeddata
Note: In Production -- site × month ×(stte × month) + In Chl a.

Both natural and anthropogenic factors may influence the relationship between
photosynthesis and biomass. The chlorophyll-adjusted production (based on the
ANCOVA) provides an indication of the "condit;qn" of the periphyton A high
chlorophyll-adjusted photosynthetic rate suggests good condition (a high biomass specific
rate of growth) and reflects both inherent physiological potential and recent history. The
chlorophyll.adjusted production should be greater for a site receiving high light and high
nutrient concentrations compared with a site where resource availability was lower
Effects of anthropogenic stresses would additionally modit_, the chlorophyll-adjusted
production at these sites.

Sites EFK 6.3 and EFK 138 had the highest average annual rates of chlorophyll-
adjusted photosynthesis (Table 3.23). The periphyton at these sites differed in biomass,
average primary production, and species composition. Although the water at both sites is
nutrient rich, during the warm season EFK 13.8 receives full sun, while at EFK 6.3 less
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than 5% of full sun reaches the water surface. The periphyton at B_ 7.6 and EFK itg,q_
had the lowest average annual chlorophyll-adjusted rates of photosynthesis, although at
these sites light was similar to EFK 6.3 and water nutrient concentrations at E_ 10,6
were similar to those at EFK 6,3. Therelbre, based on these results and results of similar
analyses of periphyton from other local streams, it appears that the ANCOVA results for
the relationship between photosynthesis and biomass at the different sites wcrc fi_iriy
independent of light, nutrients, and biomass. While these factors are surely important
aspects of the "environment" tbr the periphyton, apparently other factors have a greater
influence on the relationship between biomass and photosynthesis.

To further evaluate the relationship between biomass and photosynthesis, we plotted
the monthly values for chlorophyll.adjusted photosynthesis to track the behavior of the
periphyton at the various sites over time and to further compare chlorophyll.adjusted
photosynthesis ("condition") among sites. In Figs. 3.12 and 3-13 the chlorophyll-adjusted
production rates during the fi _t and second years are plotted by month, In general the
chlorophyll-adjusted photosynthetic rates for the periphyton from each site and the
relative ranking of these were fairlyconstant over time. During year one the chlorophyll.
adjusted photosynthetic rates for the periphyton from EFK 10.6 were low during
December and January. As noted earlier, we suspect that this was the result of a chlorine
discharge from ORWTF. The rates of chlorophyll.adjusted production at EFK 6.3 and
BFK 7.6 both declined duringJanuary 1988 following a storm that removed much of the
bi_mass.Thesesitesarelocateddownstreamon EFPC andBF,respectively,andscouring
duringhighdischargeeventscanremovemuch oftheactivebiomassandleavea
communitywithchlorophyll-adjustedrazesofphotosynthesis,

Therewasno apparentseasonalchangeinchlorophyll.adjustedphotosynthesisat
EFK 10.6,EFK 6.3,andBFK 7.6despitesignificantchangesinlightavailability
(Table3-19)andtempcraturc.AtsitesEFK 24.4andEFK 23.2a seasonalpatternwas
evidentwherechlorophyll-adjustedphotosynthesiswasgcnera!!yhighJunethrough
SeptemberandlowOctoberthroughMarch(Figs,3-12and3-13).Forperiphytonfrom
EFK 24.4,theratcsofchlorophyll.adjustedphotosynthesisduringthesummerwcrchigh
comparedwithperiphytonatothersitesbutwcrclowcomparedwithpcriphytonfrom
othersitesduringwinter.

ForpcriphytonfromEFK 24.4wc suspectedthatalower-than-ambienttcmpcraturc
usedinthecarbonuptakebioassaysconductedduringwintercouldhavebeenrcsponsib'
lbrtherelativelylowchlorophyll.adjustedphotosynthesis.The monthlycarbonuptake
measurementswcrcconductedattheaveragetemperatureforthefieldsitesatthetimeof
collection,notincludingEFK 24.4,whichwasfrequentlywarmer(upto9°C) thanthe
othcrsitesductotheinputofheatedwaterfromtheY-12Plant,Thcrclbrc,whilethe
assay temperature was alwayswithin 2°C of ambient tor other sites, the assay temperature
could be as much as 70C lower than ambient, during winter (November through March),
for EFK 24.4. During the remainder of the year, the chlorophyll-adjusted production at
EFK 24.4 was fairlyhigh compared with the other sites.

During February 1989, wc measured biomass and photosynthesis of pcriphyton on
about 40 rocks collected from EFK 24.4 that were incubated at ambient temperature. Wc
found that photosynthesis was lower than expected based upon the biomass present.
Those data suggested that some factor other than temperature was likely responsible ik_r
the poor "condition" of thc algal pcriphyton at that site duringwinter.

The pcriphyton at EFK 23,2 had a similar monthly pattern of chlorophyll-adjusted
production as the pcriphyton at EFK 24.4; however, the temperature at EFK 23.2 was nt_t
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Fig. 3-12. Clflomphyll.adjuled photmynthem []ln(carbon uptake) e=premed= mllllgama
of carbon per UlUaremeter per hourI for year one (October 1986 through September 1987).
Monthlyvaluesbasedon ANCOVA for logproductionwith log chlorophyllo as the covariate,
S ,= BFK 7.6, T = EFK 23.2, U ,,,,EF'K 13,8,V ==EFK 10.6,W =, EF'K 6.3, andX = EFK 24,4.
The values for EFK 6,3 and BF'K 7,6 are connected to track month changes, ANCOVA =,
analysis of covarlance; BFK = Brushy Fork kilometer; EF"K==East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer.
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Fig. 3-13. Chlorophyll-adjusted phoimy.thmls lie (carbon uptake)mq_ u mttUgrms
orcarbonpersquaremeterperhouriforyeartwo(October1_ throughSeptember1988).
Monthlyvaluesbasedon ANCOVA forlogproductionwithlogchlorophylla asthecovariat¢,
S m BFK "/.6,T - EFK 23,2,U - EFK 13.8,V = EFK 10.6,W = EFK 6.3,andX m EFK 24.4.

A,,NC,DVA,,, analysis tif covariance: BFK = Brushy Fork kilometer; EFK = East Fork Poplar
Creek kilometer,
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substantiallydifferentthanthetemperaturesduringcarbonuptakemeasurement.For
periphytonfrombothEFK 24.4andElK 23.2,thechlorophyll.adjustedphotosynthetic
rateswerelowerduringwinterthansummer.Apparentlyat thesesitesconditionsforalgal
growthwerelessfavorableduringw/nter.Thelimitedtaxonomicdiversityandthepatchy
distributionof periphytonat EFK24.4indicatedanthropogenicstress;however,at least
duringthesummer,theperiphytonpresentwasin fairlygoodphysiologicalcondition.

Althoulhavailablelijht andnutrientconcentrationsin thewaterwerelowat
BFK'7.6comparedwiththeothersites,therelativelylowratesof chlorophyll-adjusted
photosynthesisat BFK7.6morelikelyresultedfromtheinfluenceof intense_razing
pressureonthealgaebysnails.Peflphytoncommunitiesinotherreferencebtreams
(Bostonet al.unpublisheddata)hadsimilarlylowratesof chlorophyll-adjusted
photosynthesiswhengrazingpressurebysnailskeptalgalblomasslow. it maybethatthe
highgrazingpreuureat ElK 7.6(andsomeothersit,...,)resultedinselectionof analga
(Stigeoclonium)thathasinherentlylowbioma, specificproduction.

Theseresultswerelargelyasexpectedbasedonresource,vailahilityandevidenceof
toxicity;however,theydoillustratethatlowchlorophyll.adjustedproduction(poor
physiologicalcondition)mayresultfromnaturalfactors(e.g.,grazingandlimiting
nutrienlJ)aswellasfromtoxicstress(e.g.,chlorine),Thegenerallypoorconditionof the
algaeatEFK 10.6,relativeto thealgaeat ElK 6.3,wasnotexpectedgiventhesimilarity
in environmentalconditions.Thisreinforcedearlierspeculationthatanthropogenic
stressesmayoriginatefromORWTF.

TheANCOVA for thephotosynthesis.bioma,relationshipseemedusefulfor
monitoringtheperiphytoncommunitiesat thesitesthroughtime,andforcomparing
photosyntheticratesamongperiphytoncommunitiesthatdifferedinbiomass.It is
interestingto notethattheperiphytonat sitesnearesttheY-12dischargehad
intermediatechlorophyll.adjustedratesof photosynthesis,andonaveragewerein better
conditionthanperiphytonfromElK 7.6(the lownutrientreferencesitewheregrazing
pressureishigh). Twoimportantqualifiersin interpretingtheseresultsarefirst,the
analysisiscomparative(i.e,,therankingof sitesisrelativeto othersitesincludedinthe
analysis),andsecond,bothnaturalandanthropogenicfactorsinfluencechlorophyll.
adjustedratesof photosynthesis.

3.8.2.3 Pedphyton ATP

ATP is presentin all livingcells,Theratioof Chla to ATP hasbeenusedto
evaluatethe physiologicalconditionof algalperiphyton(Bothwell1985)andcanprovidea
relativemeasureof microbialheterotrophicactivitywhensignificantorganicenrichmentis
present.PertphytonATPwasmeasuredninetimesbetweenNovember1986and
September1988(Table3-24). Theonlysignificantdifferenceamongthesiteswasfor the
siteswith thehighestandlowestaverageATP,EFK i3,8 and_lK 10.6respectively.ATP
valuestendedto be relatedto dataforChla (Table3-22).

Datafor ATP were,Isocollectedon fourdatesbybrushingtheperiphytonfromthe
rocks (Table 3-20). With the exceptionof some highATP valuesfor upstreamsites on
September24,1987,thedatafor thebrushingandthedirectextractionweresimilar.
Becauseboththealgalandheterotrophiccomlx')nentsof theperiphytoncontainATP,
non-complementarychangesineithercomponentcanconfoundinterpretationof thedata
forATP amongsites.However,thedataforATP fromSeptember24, 1987(Table3-20)
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Date BFK 24,4 BFK 23,2 EFK 13,8 E_ i0.6 E_ 6.3 B_ 7.6

Nov. 1986 1.07 0.74 0,82 0.31 0.82 0.56
Jan. 1987 0.32 1.66 0,88 0.01 0._ 0.58
Apr, 1987 5.06 5,35 17,8 1,78 %06 1,_
Ju]. 1987 8,93 5.04 4.24 3,80 1.97 0,92
Oct. 1987 6.65 4,83 7.92 3.13 3,97 2.95
Nov, 1987 2,92 2.32 2.68 2.20 6,10 1,82
Feb, 1988 3.76 1,33 5.48 1,48 5,04 7.86
May 1988 1.39 1,50 1,06 1.52 0,90 0.21
Sept. 1988 1.47 0.95 0.99 0.69 0,67 0.39

ChlalATP
........................ _ ................ .... i r

Nov. 1986 17.3 56 39 82 14,7 12,1
Jan. 19_7 63 97 i4.9 7,6 37.9 12.7
Apr, 1987 1.1 4.3 1.4 11.4 0.7 5.9
Jul. 1987 3.7 3.9 2.1 2.5 2,4 5.0
Oct. 1987 2,8 2,4 2.1 1,9 2.6 3,t3
Nov. 1987 0.9 7.5 3,5 8.3 2.1 3,06
Feb. 1988 7.5 15,4 6,8 31.6 4,9 3,80
May 1988 14 26 32 15 14 37
Sept, 1988 28 13,5 23 10 5.0 23

....... _L ' . ............. . IU[ [r _ nLN.......... Ill' .... I J[[ll IIIII I!lllJl IIIII

Note:EF'K= E_I ForkPoplarCreekkilometer;BFK= BrushyForkkilometer,

showhigh ATP upstream(EFK 24.4) and decreasingconcentrationsmovingdownstream.
This patternwas not relatedto thechangein algalbiomassandsuggestsa microbial
r_ponse to an organicreleasefrom Y-12. The generalpatternof higherdissolvedorganic
carbonupstreamin EFPC is discussedin Sect.2,4.

In other localstreamsseasonalpatternsin periphytonATP arc foundthat aresimilar
to algal b!omw and/or the input of a!lochthonous organic material (Loar et el, i992c).
However, no consistent seasonal patterns were apparent for the EF'PC sites or the
BF reference site.

The Chl a:ATP ratio (wt:wt) is typicallyon the order of 3:1 to 10:1 in algal cultures.
The ratio varies with nitrogen or phosphorus availability,becoming larger with increasln_
phosphorus limitation and smaller under nitrogen deficiency. Under field conditions,
ratios much largerthan 10:1 usually indicate the presence of dctrital chlorophyll (Healey
and Handsel 1980), Ratios much lower than 3:1 suggested significant orilanic enrichment
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and substantial microbial populations, Data for the periphyton Ch! a:ATP ratio l'orthe
study sites varied seasonally for nil sites (Table 3.24), The generally low values for the
EFPC sites suggest substantial organic loading and microbial activity at all sites, Because
all of thc EFPC sites have high concentrations of available phosphorus, thc occasionally
high ChI:ATP ratio should not be a result of P deficiency. The high Chl:A_ ratio may
reflect unfavorable conditions under which ATP declines marc rapidly than Chl a,
resulting in a high ChI:ATP ratio. (Compare data for ATP and Chl:A_ in Table 3.24.)
Although BFK 7,6 undoubtcdly receives substantial organic loading from the adjacent
forest and cow pastures, the ChI:ATP ratio generally remained in a moderate range (3 to
5), The causes for the occasionally high ratios are unknown, Because ATP and the
ChhATP ratio arc influenced by a number of factors, the high degree of spatial and
temporal variabilityencountered makes it impossible for us to draw conclusions concerning
microbial activity and the condition of the algal periphyton.

3.8.2.6 Algal bioauay of waterquality

The rates of carbon incorporatkm by the laboratory alga incubated in the water t'rom
the various sites were inconsistent among dates, ANOVA showed significant differences
in thc carbon uptake among sites (Table 3-25). Haemat_occus generally showed the
highest carbon uptake rates in water from EFK 10.9 and the lowest carbon uptake rates in
water from EFK 20.5, EFK 18.2, and EFK 13.8. Water collected from the rel'crence site
produced intermediate responses from the alga.

There seemed to bc little correlation between the photosynthetic rates of the
laboratory alga in water collected from specific areas of EFPC and the chlorophyll-
adjusted production or thc condition of the periphyton found near those areas. [E,g.,
periphyton were in good condition near EFK 13.8 but Haematococcu,v had low
photosynthetic rates in water collected from near that site.i Although differences in the
photosynthetic rates of Haematococcus in water from the various sites wcrc significant, the
magnitude of the differences were not large (Table 3-25). Largedifferences wcrc found
in the photosynthetic rates in water collected from sites in nearby WOC (l._)ar et al,
1_2c). However, in EFPC we were unable to identil_,any site specific (water chemical)
factors that could account for the dtfl'erenccsin the photosynthetic rates of
Haematococcus in water from the different sites,

There were significant differences in the average photosynthetic rates for water from
all sites among dates (Table 3.25), Although we have no explanation for the observed
diffcrcnccs among dates, it is interesting to note that the lowest average photosynthetic
rates occurred on June 8, which corresponded to the time of a fish kill below NHP, On
June 8, photosynthetic rates in water collected from EFK 22.8 were the lowest among the
sites, On average the photosynthetic rates in water from EFK 22,8 were good
(Table 3.25). Therefore, wc suspect a relation between the fish kill and the poor quality
of the water for algal carbon uptake.

These results suggest that the observed differences in the condition of the periphyton
at the studysites may (I) not result from differences in ambient watcr quality (with the
exception of chlorine toxicity at EFK 24.4), (2) result from physical or biotic factors not
included in these short.term carbon uptake studies, (3) result from the cumulative effects
of some factor, or (4) result from intermittent stresses not encountered during these
studies, Intermittent exposure to chlorine for short periods (hours or less) can hlivc
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effects that persist for weeks, and we suspect that this accounts for the composition and
variability of the periphyton at E_ 24.4.

Table 3-_. Cation uptakeratesfor labomtop/_ alp in waterhem _ mitaon _ sad
tlw Bmlp/Fork mforeaoesite, mural on sis dam

Meanadjusted
Sitenumber carbonuptake Duncangrouping

(ms C'm'Z'h'l)
.... _._ .... ._ ......: : .......... .....: .- : : _L----_ |men,m, ...... : .......

? (E_ 10.9) 1.3o A
,s (EI:,K16,t) 1,24 A B
s (B_ 7.6) 1.16 A B C
I (EFK22,8) 1,13 A B C
9 (EFKS,I) 1,11 B c
2 (BFK21.9) 1.11 B C
I0 (B_ 7.6) 1.07 B C
6 (]ZI_ 13.8) 1.04 C
4 (BFK 18.2) 1,03 C
3 (EFK 20.,_) 1.01 C

Meanadjusted
Weeknumber carbonuptake Duncangrouping

2 1,37 A
3 1,28 A B
6 1.20 B C
5 !.11 C D
I 1.03 D
4 0.74 E

Note:Dataforaveragecarbonuptakeforeachsitemeasuredon6 dates(n = 18,3replicateson
6 dates),anddataforaveragecarbonuptakeoneachof6datesforall I0 sites(n = 30,3 replicatesfort0
sites)are,tiedha_donananalysisofvariance.Meanvalueswiththesameletterwerenotsignificantly
different(p < 0.05)ba_donDuncan'smultiplerangetest, (Carbonuptakedatahavebeenadjustedrelativeto
uptakeindechlorin_tedtapwater.)EFKmEastForkPoplarCreekkilometer;BFK= BrushForkkilometer;
EFPC= EastForkPoplarCreek.

3.8.2.7 Pedphyton colonization

Ceramic tiles were first retri©vcdthree wceks after deployment (Fig, 3.14),
Substantial biomass (as Chl a) was present by the third week at EFK 23,2 and EFK 13.8.
By the fourth week, substantial algal biomass was also present at EFK 6,3. In Fig. 3.14
the algal biomass samples are shown as (R) on rocks collected from the riffles in which
the bricks wcre placed, The tiles placed at sites EFK 23,2 and EFK 6,3 rapidly
accumulated algal hiomass similar in concentration and composition to that found on rocks
native to the site. Although colonization was rapidat EFK 13,8, it was 6 to 8 weeks
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Fig.3-14. Algalpertphylonblomau(expressedas mlcmgzamsof chlorophylla persquare
centimeter)ontileeplacedat severalstudysitesfor3 to 9 weeks.Valuesare the meansof four
replicatesamples. Chlorophylla on rocksadjacentto the tileson threesamplingdatesis shown
as (R), and is also the meanat'fourrandomlychosensamples. EFK-, EastForkPoplarCreek
kilometer;BFK,,, BrushyForkkilometer.
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before the biomass on the tiles appeared similar to that on rocks at the site. Thick
growths of the filamentous alga Cladophora sp. covered the rocks at that site. Cladophora
may be a relatively slow colonizer of bare substrata (tile).

Biomass at BFK 7.6 site did not increase greatly following week three and had not
reached the densities found on the rocks adjacent to the tiles by the end of the study.
Observations at BFK 7.6 and at reference sites in other systems suggest that the irregular
surface of stream rocks provides protection from invertebrate grazers (mostly snails) that
may efficiently remove algal biomass from tiles. At several of these reference sites the
level of biomass on the tiles did eventually approach that on the surrounding rocks, which
suggested that in low nutrient, low light habitats, a community apparently develops that is
somehow more resistant to grazing. At sites where algal growth is more rapid (e.g., EFK
23.2) grazers seem to influence tiles and rocks equally.

Through week seven there was very little algal periphyton present on the tiles at
EFK 24.4 (Fig. 3-14). By week eight, periphyton biomass had increased; however, the
surrounding rocks always had much greater biomass. Similarly slow colonization was found
at a site in WOC (WCK 3.9) that also receives cooling tower blowdown and experiences
occasional chlorine toxicity (H. L. Boston, ORNL, unpublished data).

As discussed earlier, some rocks at EFK 24.4 and WCK 3.9 have very high algal
biomass while nearby rocks are bare. We conducted experiments at WCK 3.9 during 1988
that showed that algal periphyton regrew rapidly on rocks from which most of the
periphyton had been brushed off (but on which some live cel2s remained) while regrowth
was extremely slow on rocks sterilized with chlorine. Those results suggested that
conditions for algal growth at WCK 3.9 are good excepting intermittent incidents of
toxicity that remove (kill) much of the population (similar to conclusions for EFK 24.4).
On rocks where a few viable algal cells remain, regrowth is rapid. On rocks where no
viable cells remain, recolonization is slow and so regrowth is restricted. The algal
periphyton at WCK 3.9 and EFK 24.4. are dominated by similar algae: sess!le, unicellular
chlorophytes. This organism grows rapidly under the high-light, high-nutrient conditions at
those sites but is apparently a poor colonizer of barren surfaces (e.g., new tiles or
sterilized rocks). The cause for the abnormal algal community composition at sites
occasionally stressed by chlorine is unknown.

3.8.2.8 Contaminant transfer

The periphyton collected from EFK 24.4 and EFK 23.2 during February and May
1987 had higher concentrations of Ag, CA, Cu, Ni, Pb, and Zn, than did samples collected
from the downstream sites or the BF reference site (Tables 3-26 and 3-27).
Concentrations of silver in the periphyton at EFK 24.4 of up to 112 ppm (dry wt) were
several fold greater than usually found in streams and may reflect the input of photolab
waste into the stream. Concentrations of cadmium in periphyton from all sites on EFPC
were higher than typically encountered. Cadmium was particularly high at upstream sites
EFK 24.4 and EFK 23.2, being 31 and 40 ppm respectively. Copper was also high
throughout EFPC, especially upstream, but the concentrations were not excessive (up to
280 ppm).

Concentrations of nickel in the periphyton were also higher for the upstream sites,
and the 580 ppm found at EFK 23.2 during May 1987 could be considered excessive.
Lead was generally high throughout EFPC, likely reflecting urban runoff inputs.



'l_blc 3-26. Selected elements in i_riphyton (parts per million dry wt) collected
during February 1987

Values are the mean of three replicates

Metals BFK 7.6 EFK 24.4 EFK 23.2 EFK 17.0 EFK 13.8 EFK 10.6 EFK 6.3

Ag <10 112 21 <10 <9.9 <10 <10
AI 9667 3900 16000 11600 9900 8700 10100
As <20 <20 <20 <20 <20 <20 <20
B 25 27 23 < 16 19 20 22
Ba 360 170 467 157 160 393 167
Be 0.78 0.48 1.3 0.88 0.72 0.56 0.6
Ca 39000 23000 32000 27000 18000 11000 14000
Cd 1.3 31 31 6.9 4.6 4.2 2.4
Co 24 46 97 18 13 19 12
Cr 13 26 47 41 26 26 23
Cu 15 280 207 68 59 45 29
Fe 14000 12000 28000 17000 15000 12000 13000
Ga <60 <60 <60 <60 <60 <60 <60
Li <40 <39 44 <40 <39 <40 <40

Mg 3100 6100 8700 5600 3100 2900 2200
Mn 6700 3200 8200 2600 2000 6900 24
Mo <8.0 16 33 <8.0 8.2 <8.0 <8.0
Na 303 953 660 237 603 1143 267
Ni 22 86 233 51 31 50 26
P 1500 13000 7700 1500 2800 7200 2500
Pb <40 <39 63 66 <40 <40 <39
Sb <40 <40 <40 <40 <40 <40 <40
Se <40 <40 <40 <40 <40 <40 <40
Si 3200 1700 4200 4200 3400 3800 3600
Sn < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10
Sr 41 34 52 44 34 30 27
Ti 99 40 124 88 83 65 84
V 16 8.9 22 20 17 11 15
Zn 557 2,500 3500 633 433 500 217
Zr 9 8.5 16 21 22 12 16

Note: BFK = BrushyForkkilometer;EFK = EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer.

Concentrations of zinc in the periphyton of 2400 to 3800 ppm at the upstream sites were
several times higher than typical for reference sites.

High concentrations of potentially toxic metals apparently result from Y-12 discharges
and may influence periphyton taxonomic composition and/or the physiological condition at
the EFK 24.4 and EFK 23.2. The potential transfer of these contaminants to grazers
suggests a possible influence on invertebrate composition and numbers.

Periphyton samples collected February 10, 1987, analyzed for mercury, showed that
total mercury in the periphyton was about 607 ppm at EFK 24.4 and decreased with



Table 3..27. Selected elements in periphyton (parts per million dry wt) collected
duringMayt_7

Values are the means of three replicates

Metals BFK 7.6 EFK 24,4 EFK 23.2 EFK 17.0 EFK 13,8 EFK 10.6 EFK 6.3
4" ' '" """ ...... _' _ I I /'' '"l ..............

Ag 7.1 22.3 <32 <7 <5 <9 <7
AI 10100 7100 6800 9400 10800 8170 8900
As 14 <29 <64 <14 <11 <17 <13
B i4 <23 <51 <11 <8 40 <10
Ba 500 170 270 105 1433 263 102
Be 0.69 0.78 < 1,3 0,72 0.74 0.62 0.58
Ca 61700 37300 66000 48700 57000 10400 111(30
Cd 1 25.3 39,7 5.1 4 4.5 2
Co 21 49 131 12 19 25 11
Cr 16 22 <25 2 293 37 24
Cu 11 207 137 50 42 40 33
Fe 12300 14300 6800 14300 17700 14000 12000
Ga <43 <85 <190 <40 <31 <52 <40
Li <28 <58 < 127 <29 34.3 <35 <29
Mg 3100 8700 6000 6700 3300 2300 2500
Mn 12700 4230 12900 1400 4570 9170 1730
Mo <6 < 12 <27 <5 12.4 7.3 9.8
Na 1490 980 780 3230 1900 1083 5970
Ni 24 126 580 35 43 74 23
P 1630 8230 7470 1600 2200 3300 3730
Pb <28 <58 < 128 54 36 36 <26
Sb <28 <58 <128 <27 <21 35 <26
Se <2_8 <58 <128 <27 <21 35 <26
Si 4400 2370 3000 2900 2370 4500 2970
Sn <7 <14 <32 <7 <5 <9 <7
Sr 59 48 65 51 56 24 24
Ti 56 <7 < 13 8 19 43 16
V 14 13 <13 14 16 12 13
Zn 437 2430 3800 360 233 410 207
Zr 7 17 <13 17 22 15 13

Note; BFK = BrushyForkkilometer;EFK = East ForkPoplar Creek kilometer,

distance downstream (Table 3.28). Periphyton collected from the BF reference site had
about 0.3 ppm mercury, which is fairly typical of unpolluted streams in this area. The
potential effects of the mercury on the organisms cor_tprising the periphyton depends on
the fraction of the metal present as Hg+2, and the potential for food chain transfer is
largely dependent on the fraction that is present in organic form (e.g., methyl-mercury).
The distribution of the mercury fractions in the pcriphyton are not known.



Table3-28. Mercuryin pertphyton(partspermilliond_ywt) brushedfrom rocks
mllected from the studysites on February10,1987

Valuesare the means, 1 SD (n - 3)
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Site" Hg
(ppm)

EFK 24.4 607 ± 99
EFK 23.2 159,44
EFK 17.0 56 ± 3.5
EFK 13.8 23,13
EFK 10.6 14,3.2
EFK 6.3 16 ± 6.2
BFK 7.6 0.3,0.06

"EFK-, EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer;BFK- BrushyForkkilometer.

3.8.3 Summary

Our efforts to date have emphasized the documentation of the biomass and rates of
primaryproduction of the algal periphyton on rocks in riffles at five study sites in EFPC
and at a reference site in Brushy Fork. Re study sites were chosen to characterize major
stream reaches above and below NHP, above and below ORWI'F, and at the downstream
extent stream.like section of EFPC. Effluent from the Y-12 Plant and ORWTF enrich

the water of EFPC with plant nutrients, while the water at the reference site had only
moderate concentrations of plant nutrients (Sect. 2.3). Sites EFK 10.6, EFK 6.3, and
BFK 7.6 received only about 5% of incident light duringmuch of the year due to shading
by riparianvegetation. The stream silt load increased with distance downstream and may
have influenced the periphyton matrix.

Light was an important factor controlling periphyton biomass, and the annual average
algal biomass was high at unshaded sites (EFK 24.4, EFK 23.2, and EFK 13.8) and lower
at three shaded sites (EFK 10.6, EFK 6.3 and BFK 7.6). Average primaryproduction
measured by short.term carbon incorporation was similar at EFK 24.4, EFK 23.3, EF"K
13.8, and EFK 6.3, lower at EFK 10.6, and lowest at BFK 7.6.

Because the rate of carbon incorporation is not linearly related to biomass, we
performed an ANCOVA and used chlorophyll-adjusted production to compare the
photosynthetic rates among sites that differed in biomass. This evaluation showed that the
periphyton at EFK 6.3 and EFK 13.8 had the highest rates of chlorophyll.adjusted
production (i.e., were in the best "condition"); periphyton at BFK 7.6 and EFK 10.6 had
the lowest rates of chlorophyll-adjustedproduction; and periphyton at EFK 24.4 and EFK
23.2 were intermediate. The chlorophyll-adjustedproduction or condition of the
periphyton seemed related to both natural and anthropogenic factors.

On six dates a laboratoryalgal bioassaywas conducted to evaluate water quality for
algal growth at nine sites on EFPC and at BF. There was little difference among the
sites, and that which did exist was not related to measures of periphyton condition. The
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photosynthetic rates of the laboratory.grownHaematococcus was, on average, lowest in
water collected from EFPC on June 8, 1987, which corresponded to the occurrence of a
fish kill below NHP. These studies could not detect differences in water quality for algal
photosynthesis among sites along EFPC that related to the behavior of the periphyton in
EFPC. These results suggested that (I) intermittent factors, (2) physical or biotic factors,
and/or (3) cumulative factors are responsible for the difference in algal biomass,
production, and condition among the sites downstream of NHP.

Studies of algal colonizatlon/development found rapid colonization and development
at EFK 23.2, EFK 13.8, and EFK 6.3. At BFK 7.6, shade, grazing pressure, and lower
nutrient levels likely combined to limit biomass accumulation. At EFK 24.4, colonization
was extremely slow. We suspect that intermittent chlorine toxicity and perhaps a
persistent low level of toxicity restricts the taxonomic diversity of the algae largely to one
species that is a very poor colonizer of new surfaces. This alga's inability to colonize and
recolonlze rock surfaces may explain the patchy distribution of periphyton on the rocks at
EFK 24.4, Impacts of toxic releases on the microbial component of the periphyton may
contribute to the slow colonization; however, the microbial component has not been
addressedsufficientlyto reachconclusions,

The concentrationsof ATP in theperiphytonwerevariableat all sitesandtendedto
be relatedto algalbiomass.A patternof decreasingATP with distancedownstreamin
EFPC, not correlated with algal biomass, was present on several dates that suggested a
response to organic enrichment from Y.12 discharges. However, the pattern was not
consistent. Changes in algal physiology, toxic events, and other site specific factors likely
contributed to our inability to reach satisfying conclusions concerning microbial activity at
the study sites.

The Chl a/ATP ratio was used as an indicator of the magnitude of autotrophic vs
heterotrophic activity in the periphyton. This ratio was within the range of values
reported in the literature; however, variability precluded any meaningful evaluation.

The periphyton at EFK 24.4 and EFK 23.2 contained high concentrations of Ag, Cd,
Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, and Zn. With the exception of mercury, other elements were found in
concentrations typical of unpolluted systems at the site farthest downstream (EFK 6.3).
Concentrations of these elements at the upstream sites may be sufficient to influence
periphyton composition or performance and may influence other trophic levels via food
chain interactions.

The following majorconclusions are based on the first two years efforts:

1. Both the Y-12 Plant and ORWTF discharge nutrients that may stimulate algal growth
in EFPC.

2. Algal biomass is generally high in EFPC, particularly at sites that are not shaded by
riparian vegetation.

3. The algal periphyton at EFK 13.8 and EFK 6.3 had high chlorophyll-adjusted rates of
primaryproduction, suggesting that they were in good physiological condition. Algal
periphyton at EFK 10.6 (below ORWTF) had low rates of chlorophyll.adjusted
production.

4. Short-term bioassays of water quality for algal photosynthesis and field studies of algal
colonization/development found little difference a,iong sites downstream of NHP
that correlated with the observed differences in algal biomass or production.

5. Occasional releases of toxicants from the Y-12 Plant probably result in the highly
variable spatial and temporal distrib,,.tionof periphyton at EFK 24.4 above NHP.
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Activities at Y-12 may also have an occasional adverse impact on the algal pcriphyton
directly below NHP; however, those effects probablydo not extend far downstream.

6. Pcflphyton just downstream of NHP accumulate metals, and may transfer these
metals to higher trophic levels.

3.8,4 Futura Stud_

Our efforts during next year will focus on topics that will expand our understanding
of the role of the periphyton component in EFPC and allow us to better predict whole
system responses to remedial actions that influence the periphyton community.

Heterotrophy on allochthonous organic matter and dissolved organics discharged by
the Y-12 Plant are probably important components of energy flow in EFPC. Our first
task will be to address heterotrophic activityfor the study reaches in EFPC. These
investigations will determine whether microbial activity is impacted in a manner similar to
algal periphyton activity and will contribute to our evaluation of the importance of
heterotrophy to energy flow in EFPC.

The _nd task will address the direct influences of the periphyton on other trophic
levels by considering the _rip_yton in terms of food quality for grazers. Does the
composition or contaminant content of the periphyton in certain reaches of EFPC
influenc_ the composition, numbers, or production of grazing organisms?

This information will contribute to the characterization of the various study reaches,
allow the evaluation of the influence of Y-12 activities on the structure and dynamics of
EFPC, and provide the information needed to predict the responses to proposed remedial
action alternatives.
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4. BIOACCUMI___TION ST[__

M. C. Black, W..Burton,J. F. McCarthy,M. J. Paterson,and G. R. $outhworth

4.1 ACCUMULATIONOF CONTAMINAN'I_BY BIOTA IN _ FORKPOPLAR
((3. R. Southwonh and M. J. Paterson)

4.1.1 lntroduatton

The problemsof chemicalcontaminationof water,sediments,and biotain EFTC have
been examinedin a numberof recentreportsandstudies (Van Winkleet al. 1984,TVA
1985a-1985e,Loaret al. 1992b). Managementof the Y.12 Plant is committedto reducing
releasesof substancessuchas mercuryand PCBs to levels that willensure that biotain E_C
are safe for humanconsumption.The btoaccumulationportionof BMAP(Loar et al.,
unpublisheddata) is designedto monitorthose substances(mercury,PCBs) knownto
accumulateto undesirablelevels in EFPC fish in orderto evaluate the effectivenessof any
remedialactions takenwithin,anddownstreamof, the Y-12 Plant. A broadsuite of inorganic
andorganicpollutantsarealso monitoredin EFPC biotato ensure that no other substances
accumulateto unacceptablelevelsas new treatmentprocessesare developedand new treated
wastestreamsere dischargedto the creek. This reportpresentsresultsof contaminant
monitoringconductedbetweenDecember 1986andMay 1988.

4.1,2 Methods

Fish werecollected for contaminantanalysisfrom fivesites in EFPCand a reference
stream,Hinds Creek. Fourof the EFPCsites coincidedwithsites used tor the quantitative
fishpopulationsurveys: EFK 23.4, EFK 18.2,EFK 13.8,and EFK 6.3. The fifth site was
locatedat EFK 2.1, approximately300 m downstreamfrom the mouthof BearCreek. Sites
wereselected to describethe longitudinalpatternof contaminantaccumulationthroughout
the length of EFPCand to coincidewithsamplelocationsused in studiesconductedin 1982
(Van Winkleet al. 1984) and 1984(TVA 1985e)of mercurycontaminationin EFPC fish.
Sampleswere occasionallytakenfromother referencestreams--BrushyFork, BeaverCreek,
and Bull Run-to obtainmorerepresentativeestimates of backgroundlevels of mercuryand
PCBsin ruralstreams similarin size to EFPC.

Fish were collectedfor contaminantanalysesbyelectrofishingusuallybeginningat the
utper boundaryof the reach used for the populationsurveytask (Sect. 6.2.2.1) andcontinuing
upstreamuntila suitablenumberof fish were collecte.Jor a distanceof approximately800 m
was covered. If adequate numbersof fish could not be obtainedin thiseffort, electrofishing
was initiatedapproximately400 m downstreamfromthe lowerboundaryof the.population
reach and proceededupstreamto that boundary,or the site wassampledagainat a laterdate.

The initialfish collectionwas conductedin May 1985,and collectionswere madeat
approximately6-month intervalsthereafter. The foursets of collectionspresent(_din this
reportare identifiedbythe month and yearthey were made:December1986,May 1987,
December 1987,and May 1988. Originally,it was plannedto collect eight fish of each of



threes_im (redbreastsunfish,Lepomisaurltus;bluegill,L.macrochlrus;andcarp,
Cyprinuacarpio)ateachsite,ifpossible.Redbreastsunfishwereabundantatallsites;
however,attemptstocollectbluegillatsitesinthemiddlereachesofEFPC were
discontinuedduetothescarcityofthisspeciesatthosesites,Carpwerelikewise
uncommonintheuppermost(E_ 23.4)andlowermost(EFK2.1)reachesofEFPC;
thus,collectionsfocusedonthemiddlereachesofthestream.An attemptwasmadeto
restrictcollectionsofsunfishtoonlyindividualsofasizelikelytobetakenbysport
fishermen(_50g).However,atsiteswherefishwerenotabundant,itwasne_ary to
collectsmallerfishforanalysisinordertoobtainanadequatesamplesize.Infall1987,
bluegillwerecollectedinlowerPoplarCreekandtheClinchRiverdownstreamfromthe
mouthofPoplarCreek(eightfishpersite)toinvestigatewhetherornotmercuryand
PCB contaminationoriginatingintheEFPC systemcouldbedetectedinfishin
downstreamwaters.

Fishcollectedateachsitewereplacedonic_inalabeleclicechestandreturnedto
thelaboratoryforprocessing.Upon returntothelaboratory,fishweretaggedwitha
uniquefour-digittagwiredtothelowerjaw.Eachfishwasthenweighedandmeasured,
andscalesweretakenforagedetermination.Thefishwasfilletedandtheskinwas
removedfromthefillet.A I-to2-gsampleoftheanteriordorsalportionoftheaxial
musclefilletwasexcisedforthedeterminationofmercury,andthereminderofthefillet
wasusedforPCB analysis.Thesecondfilletprovidedsamplesforduplicateanalyses,
archivalstorage,andmetals/organlcsanalysis,ifneeded.Sampleswerewrappedin
heavy.dutyaluminumfoil,labeled,andstoredat-20"Cina lockedfreezeruntildelivered
totheORNL AnalyticalChemistryDivision(ACD)foranalysis.

Asiaticclams(Corbiculaflumlnea)wereplacedinEFPC tomonitorforPCBsand
otherorganiccontaminants.ClamswereobtainedfromBullRun inUnionCounty,
Tennessee,andBeaverCreekinKnoxCounty,Tennessee.Aftertheclamswereheldfor
24h inclean-flowingwater,theywereputintopolypropylenecagesandplacedatvarious
sitesinEFPC. One setofclamsfromtheoriginalsourcewasfrozenatthistimefor
analysisasacontrol.Eachcageheldapproximately30..50clamsthatcontained0.5-2g
(wetwt)ofsofttissueeach.TheclamswereSUSl_ndedinthestreamforfourweeks,at
whichtimetheywereremovedandstoredinalockedfreezerbeforebeingprocessedfor
deliverytotheACD laboratoryatORNL. Afterfreezingtheclams,theshellswere
removed,andthefrozensofttissuewasplacedina20.mlglassvial.Compositesamples
weighingapproximately5 and10geachweretakenforPCB andbroadspectrumorganics
analysesrespectively.

' Mercurydeterminationswereconductedusinganapprovedmodificationof the
proceduredescribedinEPA (EnvironmentalProtectionAgency)(1979a).Sampleswere
digestedinamixtureofnitricacid,pcrchloricacid,andpotassiumdichromate,afterwhich
themercurywasredu_dwithstannouschlorideanddeterminedbycoldvaporatomic
absorptionspectrophotometry.Othermetalsweredeterminedbyusinggraphitefurnace
atomicabsorptionspectrophotometryfollowingdigestionwithconcentratednitricacid
(EPA 1980).OrganicprioritypollutantswereanalyzedbyproceduresPPB 12/83
(EPA 1983)andEPA 600/4.81.055(EPA 1980)inwhichthehomogcnlzcdsampleis
extractedinmethylenechloride;cleanedupusingcolumnc_romatography,solvent
exchange,andevaporativeconcentration;andanalyzedbygaschromatography/mass
spectrometry(GC/MS),gaschromatographywithelectroncapturedetection(GC/ECD),
andhighperformanceliquidchromatography(HPLC)withfiuorimctricdetection.



Cesiumm wasdeterminedbycolmting thecharacteristicO._2.MeV gammaemission
on a gammaspectrometerequipp_ with a germanium.lithium(OeLt) crystalscintillation
detector,usingprocedureEMSL.LV.0539..17(EPA 1979h). A 5- to 10.g (wet wt) sample
of Freeze-driedfishwascountedin a 6.8-era.diameterplasticdishplacedon top of the
OeLi c_tal.

StatisticalevaluationsoFdatawere madeusinggAS pro,-..eduresandsoftware(gAS
1985a,l_b) for ,auNOVA;Tukey'smultiplecomparisontest,linear regressionanalysis;
t-tests;andcalculationof the mean,SD, standarderror (SE), andCV. Teatsfor
homogeneityof varianceamongvariousdatagroupswere conductedusing_vene's test
on untransformedandtoM-transformedvariabl_ (SokalandRohlf 1981). Comparisons
were basedon untranfformeddataunlessLevene'stest indicatedthat transformationwas
neededto meetassumptionsof'homogeneousvariances.Dunnett'stat was tilled tO
compare meansof'variousgroupswith controls(Zar 1984). All comparisonswere
conductedusingp ,=0.05.

Qualityassurancewasmaintainedusinga combinationof blindduplicateanalyses;
splitsampleanalysesbetweenthe EPA EnvironmentalServicesLaboratoryin Athens,
Georgia,andORNL; andthe analysisof biologicalreferencestandardsand
uncontaminatedfish, Recoveriesof representativeorganicswereverifiedby spiking
uncontaminatedfishor clamsampleswith knownamountsof PCBsandanalyzingthem.
A summaryof the resultsof theseproceduresis presentedin AppendixB,

4,1.3 RmuitaandDtacusdon

4.1,.t.1 Morcwry

_her l_May 1988sampling

Concentrationsof mercury in fish from EFPC duringthe im,t four samplingperiods
(_cember 1986throughMay 1988)wereelevatedabovethosefoundin fishfrom
referencestreams.Redbreastsunfish(LepomisauHtvs) averaged0.92 ,_g (freshwt) total
mercury,an l l.foid increaseabovethe0.08/4/g observedin fishfrom referencestreams.
Dluegill(L. macrochims)andcarp(Cyprin_ carpio) containedsimilarconcentrations,
averaging0.'74and0.?3/4/g, respectively,incontrastto 0.08 and0.21/_8,/gin fishfrom
referencestreams,Resultsof all analysesare listedin AppendixC, TablesC-I through
C.4,

A substantialproportion(30%) of the fishcollectedfrom EFPC from December
19845throughMay 198Aexceededthe FDA tolerancelevel for mercuryin fish and
shellfishof I _g (F"DA 1984a). With rear)actto species,41% of the redbreastsunfish,
23% of the bluegill,and 18% of thecarpcontainedmercuryat or abovetheFDA limit
(Table 4-1). Mostof the sunfishcontainingmercuryconcentrationsabove1/4/g were
collectedin thereachimmediatelybelowNHP. At thissite,"/8%o1'the redbrea.;t_untish

, and 52% of the bluegill exceeded 1 .g/g, The maximumlevels observed in each of the
specieswere 3.6/,_/g in redbreastsunfish,2,8 .J/g in bluegill,and 1.9 ,vgjgin carp.

Mean mercury levels for sunfish were highest just below NHP and decreased steadily
with distancedownstreamfrom that site(Tables4-2 and4.3). Redbreastsunfishwere
collectedin adequatenumbersat all sitesandbestillustratethispattern. The bluegilldata
alsofollow thistrend,althoughthisspecieswascollectedin abundanceonlyat the
uppermostand lowermostsitesin EFPC. Carp wererarelycollectedat the uppermostsite
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• nble4.1. Proportionof fishco_ lrom HastPorkPoplarCreekwitha total mercury
_naontrat_n 8rmtortim or equal to 1 _8/8 (wetwe) _bor I_May lge8

NC mnofishcollect_
....... J ....... IIIII ......... i I ........ . iii IIJr[llll ........ : ............. :: i":- --_: _= ] -_7: : =_

Redbreast

Site Bluelllll sunfish Carp
(L,epom_macmch_s) (L.au_s) (C'_usca_io)

......... __::_ ::: _ ::: : : ::::_ :: :: :± , __H[ _L- I mL_.. II I_:_J I II I I I J!1 I t41 I:[/lll 4 - /I !rNII ........

E_ 23.4 16/31 #/32 O/!
EFK 18.2 NC 17/32 3117
E_ 13,8 011 8/32 4/14
EFK i0,0 NC NC 4/5
EFK 6.3 01S 2/32 4/30
EFK 2.1 0/'=_ 0/31 0/IS

Nole: EFKm_t ForkPoplarCreekkilometer.

Table4-2, Totalmenmey(memumdhl m_oMlUmllar IPrm_metwelibt) hi redbmutsunfish
(_ _) _m lit _rk Popl Crook,19_-4B

............................. [I lilllr .... III ......... Ilfl ........ I ......... I II .................... : ----::

in
" ;:_ .t " - . ..............

Site --_m_r ' ....- May December May
1986 1987 1987 1988

......... I I Ilia I I ii I _ It II U II LL_ II I[ ,U;J_. ! Ill j_ I i L t I I III ] - j_ III I I

EFK 23.4 1,70i 0,I0 1.49t 0,13 1.87i 0.88 1.48t 0.21
(8) (8) (8) (8)

EI_ 18.2 0.91 , 0.05 1.15,0.08 1.25,0.11 0.98 , 0.16
(8) (8) (8) (8)

EFK 13.8 0.91i0.06 0.83i 0,06 1.03i0.08 0,66i 0408
(8) (8) (8) (8)

EFK 6,3 0.70i 0.05 0,82t 0,04 0.78i 0,08 0,60t 0.06
(8) (8) (8) (8)

EFK 2.1 0.40,0.03 0,4"/i 0._ 0.43 i 0.04 0.35t 0.03
(8) (8) (8) (8)

Note/ Valuesaremeant SE(tmplesizeinparentheses).Backtroundlevel(referencestreaml_h)Is
0.08i 040_Ul(n= 30)4EFX=,it ForkPoplarCreekkilometer.
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_Me 4.3._ud _ (mou_ Inm_ peran.., i _0 tobl_U (_
mw_kaw) bornIglt PorkPoplarCr',,,,..&1_

_n
..... $ ._ "........... i ill ii Jllli " ; " . IIIIJ _ !lllll _ I JT 11[r--"'_ ......... t,1111E[11 "= ""

Site' December May _mber May
19il6 198'1 t_'/ 1_

............. mrmrlTir _: L._ " I :: --7........................ _E ;_'_--" : - . : :11Iq11]l,_..... " :.._:.:...... : : ; ,fll[lJlJ

R_ _.4 1.15t0.16 0,'/0, O,tl 1.75t0.28 1.08,0,28
(7) (8) (S) (8)

e_ 1e,2 Nc NC NC NC

EI:_ 13.8 0.3! NC NC NC
(!)

E_ 6.3 0.55 0._ t 0.14 0.42 NC
(I) (3) (1)

BFK 2.1 0._ t 0.08 0.38,0.08 0.43,0.06 0.32,0.03
(8) (9) :S) (S)

............. I II II][ J II ...... .... J.JmlHIIIIIITIIIIIJL2 _..L II[I lll!ll I _ q- ..... " " Ill .JLI I i_ I I _:[:l_- _._

'BI_ n _ ForkPoplarCreekkilometer.
No_: Valuesaremeant SE(ample_ Inparentheses),l_ckllroundI_I (referencettro.mI1_)Is

0._ t O.OlpJ/| (n., ZS).NC,, nofishccdk_ted.

and only sporadically at E_ 2.1. Mean concentratio_ of mercury In carp did not appear
to follow any consistent pattern amen8 sites (Table 4.4).

SJlleLemzooof _ levekor _ry Innzh

The results of mercury monitoring of EFPC fish from December 1986 to May 1988
were cormistentwith findinp of previous itudtes (Van Winkle et el. !984. TVA 1985e,
l_ar et el. l_b). Fish from all sites in EFPC remain contaminated with abnormally high
concentrations of mercury. The concentrations of mercury found in fish in EF"PCwere
elevated relative to fish collected from reference streams in this study arid from other k)cal

reservoirs and streams including Poplar Creek above the confluence with EF'PC, Melton

Hill Reservoir, and the Clinch River upstream from the mouth of Poplar Creek (F,Iwood
1984; Lear et el. 1981; TVA 1985e; this report, Fiat.4.1). Mercury in fish from El, PC
exceeded the geometric mean concentration (0.11 #g/il) observed nationwide in the
National Contaminant Diomonitorin8 Program (Lowe et el. 1985). Mercury
concentrations in fish from lower EF'PC approximatedthose observed in fish from
reservoirs in the Tennessee River system downstream from sources of mercury
contamination, such as Pickwick and Cherokee reservoirs (Elw(x)d 1984). Mercury levels
in fish from the uppermost reaches of EFPC below NHP continue to be typicalof levels
found previously in fish from highly contaminated sites, such as the North Fork of the
Holston River (Hildebrand ct ,1. 1980).
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4.4._ _ (meuumdinmkzopumperpun,wetw_jm)in_ (_
_) fromBastPorkPoplar_k I_

........ i[ i iiilllll i ] i iii1_i ii j ii i ii i I] ..................................

Season
_i'-_i_._ _ _ "'"*! _ _ j[jjllli'- .... -_--lil]ll i[ [1[ ]llTIIIIll _ - ..... II I1[ I I ...... _ ....

Site' _mber May December May
1986 198"/ 1_? 1_

El:_ 23.4 NC 0,11 NC NC
(1)

EFK 18.2 NC 0.31 0.83,0.08 0.82 • 0.13
(1) (8) (8)

EFrK 13,8 NC 0,51 , 0.09 NC 0.99 t 0,16

(6) (8)

I]_ I(3,0 1,04t 0.16 NC NC NC

(s)

EFK6.3 0.83,0.0S 0.66,0.13 0.82,0,09 0.62,0.13
(8) (8) (8) (6)

E_ 2.1 NC 0.66t0.02 0.56 O.S3,0.09
(6) (i) (8)

"EFK = I_ut ForkPopbrCreekkik)metor.
Note: Vliiueaaremoan, SE(imple sizeinparentheael).Uackip'oundlevel(referencestreamruth)it

0.21t 0.030tl/ll(n o 9), NC:= nofisheotle_ed,

In the 1986-88 collections,a substantialfractionofthe sunfishcollectedat sites in
the upperhalfof EFPCd_tream fromNHP containedmercuryin exceu of the 1 t_,/g
FDA limit(FDA 1984a). The fractionof fishexceedingI ,ug/gwas higherin 1987/1988
than in 1_/1986 at all sites exceptEFK2.1. Mercurycontaminationcontinuesto result
in _ive concentrationsof mercuryin fish throughoutEFPC,withthe levels of
concernfor publichealthoccurringprimarilyin the reachfromEFK 23.4 to EFK 13.8.

M_ vzIbhweight

Most studieshave showna positivecorrelationbetweenfishweight/ageand mercury
levels in both contaminatedand uncontaminatedwatch (Hildebrandet al. 1980,EIw(xxt
19_, Van Winkleet al, 1984). This relationshipcomplicatescomparisonsamongsampling
datesand sites. In thisstudy,an attemptwas madeto minimizethe effect of the mercury
vs age relationshipbyselectingfishof similarage at each site. By restrictingour
collections to fishof a size likelyto be kept bys_rt fishermen,it washoped thatmost
fishwouldbe age III,IV, or V, and thatno relationshipbetween mercurycontent andsize
would be observed. ANCOVA,blockedbysite and seasonwith fishweightas the
covariate,indicatedno significantrelationshipbetweenmercuryandfish weight(or
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significantmercury-seasonor mercury-siteInteractions)foranyof the threespecies.
Leut-_uaresRgreutonof mercuryvsfishweightforeachspecies,ateachsitein EFPC
(seasonspooled),foundnoneof 11regressionsto havepositiveslopesthatwere
significantlydifferentfromzero;whileregressionsforeachcombinationof species,site,
andseasonfound4 of 39evaluationsto havesignificantpositiveslopes.]t wasconcluded
thatnosignificantrelationshipbetweenmercuryconcentrationandfishweightexistedin
the thhcollected,andnonormalizationprocedurewasrequired.

Iereamj meal

An importantsystematicdifferenceinmercuryconcentrationsamongfishspeciesIn
thisstudyis thepouib]edifferencebetweenbluegillandredbreastsunfish,sinceanalysis
of historicaltrendsrequiresthecomparisonof thesespecies.Comparisonof mercury
levelsinthesetwospeciesforgivensite-datecombinationsrevealedsignificantlyhigher
meanlevelsof mercuryin redbreastsunfishat EF'K23,4inDecember1986andMay1987
butnotin December198"7andMay 1988,At EFK 2.1,therewerenosignificant
differencesin meanmercurylevelsbetweenthetwospecies,Theseresultsparallelthose
reportedfor theMay 19_-May 1986monitoringperiod(Learet al, 1992b),inwhich
meanmercuryconcentrationsin redbreastsunfishexceededthoseinbluegillontwoof
threesamplingdatesat EFK 23,4butwerenotdifferentonanydatesatEFK 2.1. The
morerecentdatastrengthentheconclusionreachedpreviouslythatmercurylevelsinthese
twosp_te4arecomparableinlowerEF'PCbutthattruedifferencesmayexistinupper
EFPCbelowNHP(EFK 23,4). Whilethetwomint recentsampllnpmaysuggesta
diminishingof thisrelationship,it mustbenotedthat50%of thefishin theDecember
198"7redbreastcollectionat E_ 23,4containedanomalouslylowmercuryconcentrations,
suBmtlngthattheywererecentmigrantsfroma far lesscontaminatedsystem(probably
theClinchRiver),

Mercurylevelsincarpweresimilarto thosein redbreastandbluegillsunfish.When
mercurylevelswerecomparedbetweencarpandsunfishspeciesfor givensite-date
combinations,nosignificantdifl'erenc_werenotedin8 of 12comparisons.Mean
mercuryin redbreastsunfishwashigherthanincarpat EFK 13.8in May 198"7_ndlower

I at EFK 2.1 in May1988. Mercurylevelsincarpexceededthoseinbluegillat EFK 2,1in
May198"7and 1988.Thepatterncloselyresemblesthatobservedinthe 1985-86
monitoring (Lear el al. 1992b).

MercuryvJdbtaace

Thedownstreamdecreaseinmercuryconcentrationsin bluegillandredbreastsunfish
that was observed in May 1985-May1986was also noted in the December 1986-.May
1988 period. Mercurywas highestin fishfromEF'K23.4 and decreasedsteadilyat sites
fartherdownstream,withthe patternclearlyrepeatedyearafteryear(Fig. 4.2). The only
exceptionto this patternoccurredin May 1985for redbreastsunfish. Least.squareslinear
regressionof mercuryin fishn distancedownstreamfromEFK23,4 weresignificant
(slope non.zero) for bluegillandredbreastsunfishon all samplingperiodssince the start
of BMAP (May 1985-May1988). Similarresultswere not seen for carp, Regressionsof
mercuryin carpvs distancefromEFK23.4were generallynot statisticallysignificant(five
of seven samplingperiods),and the twosignificantregressionswere contradictory,with
znercurysignificantlydecreasingwithdistancein May 1988and increasingwithdistance
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in May 1987. Much of the difficulty in discerning downstream trends in the carp data may
be due to the absence of data for fish from the upper reaches of the creek.

The data collected in 1987/1988 continue to support the conclusion of Van Winkle et
al. (1984) and Loar et al. (1992c) that the pattern of mercurycontamination in fish in
EFPC is consistent with a continuing discharge of mercury from NHP and subsequent
downstream dilution. As was the case in 1985/1986, there was no increase in mercury
concentrations in fish in the vicinity of highly contaminated floodplain areas (upstream of
site EFK 13.8) or in fish below the ORWTF, suggesting that these are not major sources
of biologically available mercury to fish. The most recent data continue to support the
conclusion that the levels of mercury that presently exist in EFPC fish are determined by
the rate of release of biologically available mercury species from the NHP (or now, LR)
discharge.

Temporal trends in merc_ concentrations in fish

Mean concentrations of mercury in redbreast sunfish at each site in EFPC from May
1985 to May 1988 are depicted in Fig. _-2. Generally, concentrations in the period
reflected in this report (December 19f_-May 1988) appear to be higher than those (May
1985-May 1986) noted in the first ¥-12 BMAP report (Loar et al. 1992b). Linear
regression of mercury concentrations in redbreast sunfish vs time indicated that mercury
contamination in this species has increased a small but statisticallysignificant amount since
BMAP was started in May 1985. The slopes of mercury vs time were statistically
significant for all sites on EFPC except EFK 2.1 and corresponded to average increases in
mercury concentration in fish (from the product of slope of the regression and time) of
0.2 to 0.8 #g/g.

Similar results were seen for bluegill over the May 1985-May 1988 period (Fig. 4-3).
A significant increase was observed at EFK 23.4, while there was not a significant change
at EFK 2.1. A significant increase in mercury with time was observed in carp at EFK 18.2
but not at the other three sites. When carp data from different sites were pooled, there
was not a significant change in mercury vs time.

While mercury may have increased somewhat in fish from 1985 to 1988, the data
indicate that mercury concentrations in fish populations exhibit substantial temporal
variability, with relatively large changes occurring between sampling periods. If data
collected in 1982 (Van Winkle et al. 1984) and 1984 (TVA 1985e) are included in the
regressions, the results change appreciably. No significant change in mercury was noted
for redbreast sunfish between 1984 and 1988 at EFK 23.4 and EFK 13.8, the two sites
where more than four specimens were collected in 1984. Evaluation of mercury in bluegill
over time since 1982 yields statistically significant decreases at EFK 23.4 and EFK 2.1.
Thus, it appears as though present mercury concentrations in EFPC fish are within ranges
typically seen in the past and have not increased relative to the levels that resulted in
posting of EFPC.

Two significant remedial actions were completed in the period of May 1985 to
November 1988. Those storm and process water drains of the Y-12 Plant that contributed
the most mercury to EFPC were isolated, cleaned, and relined in 1986-87. In November
1988, EFPC was rerouted around NHP and through LR. The data presented in this
report do not cover the period subsequent to bypassing NHP; however, if the drain
restoration project had sharply curtailed inputs of biologically available mercury to EFPC
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upon completion, substantial decreases in mercury contamination in fish at EFK 23.4
would have been evident by May 1988. If the drain restoration project initiated a gradual
decline in inputs of biologically available mercury, further monitoring should ultimately
reveal a commensurate decrease in contamination in fish. Understanding the cause of any
improvement will be complicated by the fact that NHP was bypassed before any
improvement related to drain restoration could be discerned, it is likely, however, that
ongoing studies by R. R. Turner of ORNL ESD on the fate and transibrmation of
mercury in LR will provide important information for evaluating the effects of the two
remedial actions.

, Effects of EFPC mercurydischarges in downstream receivingwaters

Concentrations of mercury and PCBs were measured in bluegill in fall 1987 at sites in
Poplar Creek and the Clinch River downstream from EFPC as part of a coordinated
sampling for the Y-12 Plant, K-25 Site, and ORNL BMAPs. The objective of this study
was to assess the relative importance of mercury and PCB releases from each plant in
determining contaminant levels in fish from systems impacted by more than one of these
facilities. Results of these analyses are shown in Fig. 4-1. An increase in mercury levels
in fish from the Clinch River is noted downstream (CRK 15.0) from the mouth of Poplar
Creek. Comparison of mean mercury concentrations in fish from the Clinch River
indicated statistically significant differences (Tukey's multiple comparison test on log_
translormed values) between CRK 15.0 and upstream sites [CRK 31.5, CRK 35.5, and
Melton Hill Reservoir (MHR)]; however, the difference between CRK 15.0 and Hinds
Creek (reference site) fish was not significant. The mean concentrations of mercury in
fish from lower Poplar Creek did not decline proportionally to the dilution of EFPC in
Poplar Creek, but rather remained at levels typical of lower EFPC at PCK 8.2 and PCK
6.9. Concentrations of mercury in fish from a site nearer the mouth of Poplar Creek
(PCK 1.6) were lower. Fish from PCK 10.4 contained mercury concentrations typical of
reference stream fish, indicating that neither upstream sources of mercury in Poplar Creek
nor movement of fish between sites were likely explanations for the higher than expected
mercury levels at PCK 8.2 and PCK 6.9. Mercury concentrations in rock bass collected in
lower Bear Creek (bluegill were uncommon at that site) indicate that a source of
biologically available mercury may exist in the Bear Creek watershed; however, the
mercury concentrations in these fish and the small flow of Bear Creek relative to EFPC
suggest that contributions from this source are unlikely to account for the level of mercury
contamination in Poplar Creek fish.

Mercury concentrations in fish throughout EFPC thus appear to be determined by
the rate of input of biologically available mercury at the NHP discharge (now LR) and the
degree to which that discharge is diluted at downstream sites. This relationship between
degree of contamination and dilution does not hold for lower Poplar Creek. While one
additional mercury source to that area (Bear Creek) was identified, it does not appear to
be large enough to explain the anomaly. Further dilution of Poplar Creek near its mouth
and in a downstream reach of the Clinch River result in further reduction in mercury
levels in fish, although the decrease is not as large as the degree of additional dilution.

While the impact of the Y.12 Plant discharge on mercury concentrations in fish in
the Clinch River/Watts Bar Reservoir was evident, the mercury concentrations in fish were
only slightly above background levels typical of stream fish. If mercury concentrations in
bluegill at upstream sites in the Clinch River (Fig. 4-1) are used as a reference, the EFPC
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discharge to the Clinch River elevates mercury concentrations in bluegill near the mouth
of Poplar Creek by approximately 0.1/_g/g. It appears as though mercury contamination
of fish resulting from the NHP/L,Rdischarge is a problem restricted to EFPC and lower
Poplar Creek, with relatively little impact on the Clinch River.

The presence of mercury contamination in rock bass in lower Bear Creek suggests
the presence of an upstream mercury source in that watershed. While mercury
concentrations in Bear Creek sediments do not indicate the presence of heavy
contamination, it is very unlikely that mercury in rock bass at this site came from a source
related to EFPC. Rock bass are very abundant in lower Bear Creek and relatively
uncommon in the nearby reaches of EFPC; thus it is most probable that the fish collected
were residents of the site where they were collected rather than migrants. While the
concentrations of mercury in rock bass in lower Bear Creek were not high enough to be a
majorhuman health concern, gaining further knowledge of the source of mercury
contaminationin thisstreamcould be useful in understandingthe mechanismsby which
mercurycontaminationof EFPC occurs,andaid in planningeffectiveremedialmeasuresif
needed.

4.1.3.2 Other Metals

Sunfish collected from EFK 23.4 in 1987 and 1988 contained concentrations of metals
(other than mercury) that were similar to those found in fish from Hinds Creek, a
reference stream (Table 4.5, Appendix C-4). Copper and selenium were slightly higher in
EFPC fish than in Hinds Creek fish in January 1987. The levels of metals in EFPC fish in
both 198'7and 1988 were similar to those observed in 1984 by the Tennessee Valley
Authority (TVA) in fish from Melton Hill Reservoir (Table 4.5), a reference site, and
from EFPC (TVA 1985c,1986). The geometric mean concentrations of metals (As, Cd,
Cu, Pb, Se, and Zn) observed in the National Contaminant Biomonitoring Program (Lowe
et. al 1985) were also generally similar to levels observed in EFPC fish (Table 4-5). A
comparison of the mean concentrations of metals in EFPC fish with preliminary guidance
values (PGVs), which were derived by the Oak Ridge Task Force to screen for
contamination that potentially threatened human health (Hoffman et al. 1984, Travis et al.
1986), indicated that only mercury approached this threshold. Detection limits for
beryllium and arsenic exceeded the PGVs, which are set at levels below background as a
result of the carcinogenicity of these two metals. Both metals were below detection limits
in all samples. The Pt3V approach is very conservative and is designed to eliminate from
concern any substances not exceeding the PGV (Hoffman et ai. 1984).

4.1.3.3 PC'I_

1986-88 Sampling

The PCB contamination detected in fish from EFPC in the 1985/1986 sampling (Loar
et al. 1992b) was also observed in the 1987/1988 collections. PCB concentrations in
redbreast sunfish and bluegill from EFPC were again similar, each averaging 0.46/_g/g,
while the mean PCB concentration in all carp collected in EFPC was 0.98 _g/g. Average
concentrations of PCBs in fish from the reference stream (Hinds Creek) were 0.04, 0.03,
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Table 4.5. Metal concentrations (measured in micrograms per gram, wet weight) in fish from East
Fork Poplar Creek below New Hope Pond (EFK 2.3.4) and from Hinds CreeU a reference stream

Tabular values for these two sites are mean and standard error (in parentheses)

Metal EFK 23,4
Jan i987'- - MaY i988b Hinds Creek" TVA _ USb_vVSd PGV+

Sb <0,3 <0,3 <0.3 ...... 5,2

As <0.05 <0,05 <0.05 <0,03 0.16 0.0007

Be <0.04 <0.04 <0.04 < 1 --- 0.004

CO 0.015 0.oo3 0.007 0.007 0.04 1.0
(0.0o8) (o,ool) (0,003)

Cr <0,1 <0,1 <0.1 0,06 ... 1.8

Cu 0.43 0,27 0.10t 0,4 0.86 36

(0.05) (o.o8) (0.02)

Pb 0.03 <0.02 <0.02 0.21 0.19 1.8
(0.01)

LI <0.5 <0.3 <0.5 .........

Ni < 1.0 < 1,0 < i.0 < 1.0 --- 5.2

Se 0.50' 0.33 0.32/ 0.7 0.46 12

(0.02) (0.05) (O.lO)

Ag <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.3 --- 0.29

TI <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 < 1 --- 0.66

U ... O.11 O.Og ...... 1.6

(0,02) (o.o1)

Zn 6.4 6.9 6.1 8,4 25.6 180

(0.57) (1,69) (0.21)

"n = 3 bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus), n = 5 redbreast sunfish (L. auritus).
bn = 4 bluegill.
q'ennessee Valley Authority (TVA), lm'tream Contaminant Study, Tvz'k 4: Fish Sampling and Analysis,

Report to U.S. Department of Energy, Oak Ridge Operations Office Office of Natural Resources and
Economic Development, Tennessee Valley Authority, Knoxville, Tenn., 1985.

aT. P. Lowe et al., National Contaminant Biomonitoring Program: Concentrations of Seven Elements"in
Freshwater Fish, 1978-1981, Arch. Environ. Contain. Toxicol. 14:363-388, 1985.

'Preliminary Guidance Values (from F, O. ltoffman et al., Preliminary Screening of Contaminants in
Sedvnents, ORNL TM.9370, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn., 1984; C. C. Travis et al.,
Preliminary Review of TVA Fish Sampling and Analysis Report, Mimeograph, Report of Task Group Five to
Oak Ridge Task Force, January 1986).

/Significantly different at p < 0.05.
&n= 2 bluegill.
Note: EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer.
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and0.08,ug/gforredbreast,bluegill,andcarprespectively(Tables4.6through4.8).
ResultsofanalysesofindividualfisharelistedinAppendixC,TablesC-IthroughC-4.
Maximum concentrationsofPCBs were3,8_g/ginredbreastsunfish,2.2_g/ginbluegill,
and3.2,ug/gincarp,

A smallfractionofsunfishcontainedconcentrationsofPCBs inexc,_ssoftheFDA
i

limitof2 ,ug/ginfishandshellfishsoldforhuman consumption,Overall,3,6%ofsunfish
(2.5% of redbreast sunfish and 5.9% of bluegill) collected In EFPC exceeded the FDA
limit, All sunfish exceeding 2 #4/g were collected at EFK 23.4. A higher proportion
(1i.0%) ot carp contained greater than 2 ,ug/g PCBs; these were collected from all sites
except EFK 2.1 and EFK 23.4 (where carp are rarely found).

The PCBs foundinfishfromEFPC werecharacterizedbythoseisomersand
congenersfoundincommercialmixturesArochlor-1254andArochlor-1260(referredtoas
PCB-1254andPCB.1260inthisreport).Aswasthecaseinthepreviousreport(Loafet
al.1992b),roughlyequalamountsofPCBs similartothetwocommercialmixtureswere
foundinsunfishatallsitesinE_C exceptEFK 23.4,wherePCB-1254predominatedina
ratioofapproximately2:1.The ratioofPCB-1254toPCB-1260incarpfromE_C was
roughlythereverseofthis,1:2,andwasalsosimilartotheratiofoundinthe1985/1986
sampling.

Siilliltr.lia_ ofobserved_Is

ContaminationofEFPC fishbyPCBs wasclearlyevidentinthepresentstudyasit
alsowasinthe1985/1986collections(Loafetal.I_2b).The patternofhighestPCB
concentrationsinfishnearestNHP withdecreasinglevelsatsitesfartherdownstream
continuedasitdidformercury,reflectingtheapparentcommon sourceandsimilar
environmentalpartitioningofthetwocontaminants.The PCB concentrationsobserved
werenotunusualforstreamsflowingthroughindustrializedareas.FishcontainingPCBs
werefoundat94% ofthestationssamplednationwideintheU,S.FishandWildlife
ServiceNationalPesticideMonitoringProgram.The geometricmean totalPCB
concentration(wetweight,wholefish)inthosecollectionswas0.53,ug/g(Schmittetal.
1985).

Al;houghtheconcentrationsofPCBs insunfishatmostsitesinEFPC remainedwell
belowthe2 1_,/gFDA limit(FDA 1984b)in1986-88,mean PCB concentrationsat
EFK 23.4approachedorexceededI _ug/gon threeoffoursamplingperiods,and 12.5%of
thesunfishcollectedatthatsiteexceeded2/4/gPCBs. No sunfishatthissiteexceeded
theFDA limitinthe1985-.86collections(I..oaretal.1992b).A similarincreaseinthe
proportionoffi_hexceeding2 _g._wasnotobservedincarp,whicharenotresidentinthe
EFK 23.4reachandwhichwouldtendtorespondmoreslowlytotemporalchangesin
exposure.Thus,sunfishcontinuetoactasindicatorsofPCB contaminationand track
fluctuationsinexposurebutdo notaccumulateconcentrationsapproachingtheFDA limit,
exceptatEFK 23.4.Carpaccumulatehigherconcentrations,anda smallbutsignificant
proportionoffish(10-20%)inhabitingEFPC arelikelytocontainPCBs inexcessof
2 _,/g.Thereislittleindicationofanysubstantialchangesince1985inthepotential
healthrisktothepublicposec!byeatingEFPC fish.



Table 4.6. Total po__ted blphenyb(__ in microlPrmmper gram,wet weillht) in
redbreastaunl_h (_ aurima) from Bast_rk Poplar_ 1_

,, , ,,,,,i,,,,,, ,, ,, l, ,,,H ,_,[,,:: - i i] i i ] - i_i ,f_,,m,,i i i f T i ...................... _: ...... ...... ':". ................

Season
..... _ :--.:._: ................. , ,, .............

Site _mber May D_m_r May
io6 1987 1987 19ss

ii11 ijl lllnrr -- 111 :........ ::::................ .......................

EF]( 23,4 1.74 t 0.37 1.04 i 0,40 0.61 t 0.27 0.86 4,0,18
(8) (8) (8) (8)

EFK 18.2 0,28 s_0.06 0.57 s:0.11 0,76 s:0.17 0.43 s:0.07
(8) (8) (8) (8)

EFK 13.8 0.31_ 0.06 0.30_ 0.07 0.62± 0.15 0.36i 0.06

(8) (8) (8) (8)

EFK 6.3 0.I0,0.01 0.18s:0.04 0.18+.0.03 0.19t 0.03

(8) (8) (8) (8)

EFK 2,1 0.08¢ 0.01 0.15t 0.04 0.14_ 0.03 0.18i 0.02
(8) (7) (8) (8)
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r Note: Valuesare meant SE (sizesamplein parentheses).Backgroundlevel(referencestreamfish)Is 0.04
,0.01 _$/g(nm31). E_ - _t ForkPoplarCreekkilometer.

Tablo4-7. "loUdpolychlorbmtedblpbenyls(exprmaedin microgmnmper Imm, wet weight) in
bluelilll (_ m,m,mkb_..a)from But Fork PoplarCreek, 1986-88

,,H,, H ,I LI jl ,llll HI I ,I,I, , ,,r, I I ,_....... ,,,,,_...... ,,,.......... I ], I I, . ,I,,,,IH II ,, H I H,

Season

Site .........................................................December May December ........... .............May -_
1986 1987 1987 1988

i! .... L_..... J I I I I tiT IIIIITIH I I I IIIHIIIHI] I I

EI_ 23.4 0.70 ± 0,15 0.46 _ 0,11 1.45 ± 0.21 0,66 _:0,23

(7) (8) (8) (8)

EF'_ 18,2 NC NC NC NC

EFK 13.8 NC NC NC NC

EFK 6.3 0.05 0.13_ 0.02 0.31 NC

(1) (3) (1)

EFK 2.1 0,12_ 0,03 0.17_ 0.06 0,14,0.04 0.27_ 0.05

(8) (9) (8) (8)
IL.... ! I _ I I IIII JL II !HI I I IIIII j I IIIIIIIHIIUIIII i J .... T llllIIIf I III .-_

/Vote: Valuesare meant SE (sizesamplein parentheses).Backgroundlevel(reference.streamfish) is 0.03
¢ 0.01/tg/g(n t 31). NC -' nofishcollected.EFK ,,-EastForkPc)pierCreekkilometer.
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llbl 4,1, Tol polle_..Ioltutel btphinyi (ipl _ _ per ill wet wlilhi)
cup (_ _) _m hi l_ri Poll _ I_

Season
....... _ ........ - .... re ....... __ m -:: _ ;c : ...... ,,,,,,,, - s : ...... Im " ; - :

Site December May December May
1986 1987 1987 1988

EFK23,4 NC 0,59 NC NC
(1)

EFK i8,2 NC 0,97 2.03,0,36 1,11 i 0,16

(1) (8) (8)

Et'K 13,8 NC 0,96 i 0,18 NC 1,52 t 0,28
(6) (8)

E_ 10.o 0.82,0,os NC NC NC
(S)

EFK 6.3 1.22i 0.19 0.82,0.24 0,62i 0,08 0.SI i 0.12

(8) (8) (8) (6)

EFK 2,1 NC I.II i 0.21 0,17 0,28,0,06

(6) (I) (8)
_-_- ..... ....................

Note: Valuesare meani SE (sizesampleinparentheses), ICkllroundlevel (referenceilium fish) is 0,18
t 0,05 J,I/ll(n = 9). NC = no _ll collected, EFK m EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer,

viifishweliht

ANCOVA performedon datafor the periodDecember 198i_May 19_ found no
significantrelationshipbetweenPCB concentrationsand weightin bluegillandcarp (nor
site._,eightor season.weightinteractions)but didindicatea significantrelationshipand
season.weightinteractionfor redbreastsunfish. Comparisonsof PCBviifishweightfor
each site.seasoncombinationindicatedsignificantpositiverelationshipsinonly 5 of 20
possiblecomparisonsfor redbreast,1 of 8 for bluegill,and 2 of 11 for carp. A significant
negativerelationshipbetween PCB andweightwas observedin one site.date combination
for carp.

Whendatafromall four samplingperiodswere combined,significantpositive
relationshipswereobservedfor redbreastsunfishat EFK 18.2and carpat EFK 6.3 but
not at anyof the remainingninespecies.sitecombinations. As was noted in the May
1985-May 1986sampling(Loaret al. 1992b),it appearsthata weak relationshipbetwcen
PCBconcentration and fishweightexists in the dataset for a few combinationsof
species, sites, ariddates. Since no relationshipexistedwithmostpossiblecombinations,
and mean flshweightswere generallysimilaramongsites anddates, the datawere riot
normalizedpriorto makingcomparisons,
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No dllnifl--nt differences(T.test, with mumptlon of nonhomogeneousvariances
whenappropriate)wereobservedin themean total PC:Bconcentrationbetweenbluegill
andredbreut munichon mixof etllhtdate.mitecombinationswhereboth qx¢ies were
abundantIn December1986..May1988. Moan PCI_ tn redbreut significantlyexceeded
that in bluegillat EFK 23.4 in De_m_er 1986,while theoppositewasobservedat that
site in December1987. When I'ishfrom all four samplingperlodl werecombinedprior to
evaluation,therewu no significantdliTerencebetweenmean PCEInin bluegilland
redbreastsunfishat either site.

PCB concentrationsIn carpsignificantlyox_ed thozeIn bluegill andor redbreast
sun_h on eightof ten site.datecombinations(T.test). When samplingperlociswere
pooled,PCBmIn carpwere significantlyhigherat all sitesin EFPC (exceptEFK Zt.4,
where carp are rarely found and no statistical analysis was carded out due to small sample
size). These results agree with the flndinp of the May 1985-May 1986 sampling (Lear et
el. 1992b), and were not unexpected sincecarp are longer.lived and richer tn
intramuscular llpids than sunfish, both of which act to Increase the levels to which
hydrophobic contaminants accumulate,

It does not appear that the higher concentrations in carp reflect historical
accumulation from a time when exposures were much higher, an explanation for high PCB
concentrations In carp that was hypothesized previously (Lear et el. 1992b). Mean PCB
concentrations in carp generally were about three to five times higher than in sunfish at
sites where both were collected. Neither this ratio nor mean PCB concentrations in carp
have decreased substantially in recent collections, suggesting that exposure to higher PCB
concentrations several yean ago does not account for the difference In PCB accumulation
between carp and sunfish in EFPC.

The differences in proportions of PCB-1254 and PCB-1260 in sunfish vs carp that
were noted previously (Lear etal. 1992b) were also observed in these more recent data,
with PCB-1260 being more predominant in carp. Since more highly chlorinated PCB
congeners ere less rapidlyexcreted (Niimi and Oliver 1983) and thus take longer to
accumulate to steady state concentrations than less chlorinated congeners, the higher
proportion of PCB.1260 in carp is consistent with Its longer lifetime. Thus, it would
appear that the biota of EFPC contain PCB concentrations commensurate with their
exposure history,with short.lived sunfish averaging exposure over a shorter time period
than longer-lived carp.

PCBsvsdtstanoe

The longitudinal pattern of decreasing contaminant concentrations in sunfish with
increasing distance from NHP that was noted for mercuryand PCBs in 1985/1986 (Lear et
al, 1992b) and mercury in 1987/1988 (Sect. 4.1.3.1) was also observed for PClh in
1987/1988 (Tables 4.6, 4.7), The relationship between PCB concentrations in redbreast
sunfish and distance downstream from NHP was statistically signlficunt (p < 0.05) on all
sampling periods. The downstream decrease in PCBs in this species appears to be more
striking in the December 1986..May 1988 data than in results reported previously
(Fig, 4.4). Bluegill were collected in adequate numbers only at EFK 23.4 and EFK 2,1,
and the decrease in PCB concentrations between these two sites was statistically significant
on all dates except May 1988. A pattern of decreasing PCB concentrations with distance
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FromNHP wassignificanttn carpIn _cember i987 and Me) t_, but not tn the two)
pr_ous collections(Table 4.8), Droughtconditionsin 1987/1_ madeit possibleto
collectcarpfrom deepwaterthatwaspreviouslyinedible at EFK t8,2, Adding
substantialnumbersof fishfrom thissite expandedthe longitudinalranileor sitesForcarp
andprobablyaccountsfor the abilityto d_rn a downstreamdecreasein PCB
concentrationJin the December1987-May1988collections.

The patternof gradualdownstreamdecreue in PCB concentrationsin sunfishin
EFPC obNrvedin all samplingpcfl_ in thisstudyandnotedin the previousannual
rears (Lear el al., unpublisheddata) Indicatesthe presenceof a continuingInput of
btololl!caliyavailablePCBsto E_C upstreamfrom EFK 23.4. Attemptsto further
localizethe sourceby monttorln8PCB uptakebyeasedclamsprovidedevidencethat NHP
mayhave_n the predominantsourceof thiscontamination;however,there is reasonto
regardthisstratllhtfor,vardinterpretationor th_ resultswith someskepticismfor reasons
outlinedlater this section,The dataattaindid not showan increaseIn PCB
concentrationsin redbreastsunfishbelowORWTF or adjacentto the hiihiy contaminated
floodplainbetweenEF_ 1&2 andEF]( 13.8.SUilSestingthat theseare not majorsources
of PCB contaminationrelatl_ to the NHP discharge.

__ _Ooa in _ co_trstions in [kb

PCB con_ntrations In redbreastsunfishfrom the upperreachesof EFIPC(E_ 23.4
to EF"K13.8)were generallyhigherin Decemberl_May 1988than in May lg_-May
1_ (Fill. 4-4). Slopesof linearrellreuionsof PCB_vs timewere _itlve at thesethree
sites;ho,,,-'-zver,onlyat EFK 18.2wastherea statisticallystllnlficantincreasein PCBsover
the periodMay 19_-May 1988. Bluelllllexhibiteda significantincreasein
PCB concentrationsFromMay 1985to May 1988at E_ 23.4 but not at EFK 2,1. Carp
exhibited a significant decrease in PCB concentrations from May 198:5to May 1988 at
EFI¢,ft.3 and EFK 2.1 but not at the other sites. The comparability of May 1985 PCB
results in carp with later results(PCB extractionmethodswerechanged)wasquestioned
in the previousreport (Lear et al l_b); reanalysisof May 1985carpsamplesconfirmed
that the lint set of resultswere anomalou,dyhillh. When May 1985datawere excluded
from the regr_ion of PCBzvstime,no sillnificantdecreasewasnotedat EF'K2.1, but a
sillnificantdecreaseremainedat EFK 6.3.

Mean PCB concentrationsin sunfishat specificsitesexhibitedsubstantialtemporal
variability. Large changes in mean POD concentrations in redbreast sunfish were
commonly noted betweensequentialsamplingI_ric_is;suchchangeswere muchgreater
than the correspondingvariationin meanmercuryconcentrations(Figs. 4-1, 4.4). Since
bothmercuryandPCBshave long turnovertimesin flsh,thedatasurest that PCB
eXlX_ureof fish in EFPC is morevariableor episodicin naturethan mercuryexposure.

Concentrationsof PCBsin fishin EFPC appear to haveno clearincreasingor
decreasingtrendover the May 19_-May 19°o8period, The datasurest that PCB levels
mayhaveincreasedsomewhatsince1985,but the largeamountof variationin PCB
concentrationsamongindividualfishandamongsampltngperiodsmakesthesignificance
of any apparent[rendtenuous.The largeamountor variation,moni[ samplingperiods
does indicate that PCB concentrations in sunfish in EFPC are capable of relatively rapid
change and thus should provide a rapidevaluation of the effet;tiveness of ,ny remedial
actions that affect PCB mobilization.
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The apparentincreasmin PCB concentrationsnoted in iatc 1986and 1987mayhave
beena_ociatcdwith remedialactionsandconstruction/excavati(mactivitie_within the
Y-i2 Plantoverthat period, It is possiblethat PCB-contaminatedsedimentsin drains,
pip_, etc. may havebeendisturhedin suchactivities,resultingin temporaryincreasesin
PCB inputs to EF'PC. Completionof theseactivitiesandclosureof NHP mayresultin
future decreasesin PCB concentrationsin EFPC fish.

Effectsof EIq)C PCB d[scha_ in _trcam _tv/nl[ waters

Concentrationsof mercuryandPCBswere measuredin bluegill in fall IQH?at sites in
PoplarClcek andthe ClinchRiverdownstreamfrom EFPC as part ol'a coordin=lted
samplingtor theY-12 Plant,K-25 Site, andORNL BMAPs. The objectiveel' thisstudy
was to asse_sthe relativeimportanceot'mercuryandPCB releasesfrom eachplant in
determiningcontaminantlevelsin fish fromsystemsimpactedbymore thanone t_t'these
t'acilitie-s.A slightincreasein PCB concentrationsin l'iAhfrom theClinchRiver isnoted
downstream(CRK 15,0)t'romthe mouthof PoplarCreek (Fig. 4.5), Comparisonot' mean
PCB concentrationsin fish from the ClinchRiver indicatedno statisticallysignificant
differences(Tukcy'smultiplecomparisonteston Iotb transtbrmedvalues)betweenCRK
15.0and upstreamsites (CRK 31.5, CRK 35.5,andMI'IR); however,thedtft'erencc
_tween CRK 15,0andHindsCreekwasstgnil'icant(Dunnett'=¢Test), As wasobserved
for mercury,the meanconcentrationsof PCBs in fish from lower P¢)plarCreek (PCK 8.2,
PCK 6,9, andPCK 1,6)did not declineproportionallytelthe dilutionof EFPC in Poplar
Creek but remainedinsteadat l,.velstypicalor slightlyhigherthan thoseof lowerE_C.
Fish from PCK 10.4containedmuchlowerPCB concentrations,which,although
statisticallyhigherthan thosein HindsCreek fish, were not significantlydifferent from
qpstrcamsiteson the ClinchRiver, ha wasthe caseIi)r mercury,neitherupstream
sL,urceso1"PC'Bsin PoplarCrock nor movcmcntof fish betweensiteswere likely
cxptanatitJnstor thehigherthan expectedPCB levelsat PCK 8.2, PCK 6.9 andPCK 1.6.
PCB concentrationsin rock basscollectedin lower Bear Creek(hluegillwere uncommon
at thai site) confirmedthat a source¢)[biologicallyavailablePCBsexistsin the Bear
Creekwatershedand the likelyepisodicreleasesof PCB.contaminatcdoil andsediment
from the Bear Creekburialgroundscouldhavea discernablcimpacton PCB
concentratk)nsin fishin PoplarCreek. Anotherepisodicsourceof PCBs to lowerPoplar
Creek is Mitchell Branch, The sliilhtlyhighermeanPCB concentrationin hluc/_iil
collecteddownstreamfrom thi_source(PCK (_,¢))wasnot significantlydill'trent from the
meanPCB concentrationupstream(PCK 8.2).

Channelcatfish(Ictulurusput_ctalu._)werecollectedat PCK 6.9 in August1988as
part of an evaluationof the importanceo1"inputsfrom DOE sourcesin contrihutingto
PCB contaminatk_nin WattsBar Reservoir. Resultsof thisstudy,includingdataon
individualfish, arc reportedin l.x_ar¢t al, (unpuhlishcddata). Concentrationsof'PCBsin
channelcatfishat PCK 6,9 canbc regardedasalmosttheworstcaseexample¢)1'PCB
levelsattainablein major food or sport fish in WattsBar Reservoiroccurringasa result ()I'
PCB inputst¢_thePc_plarCreeksystem,PCBsin catfishaveraged().71 , 0.37/_g/gwet wt
(mean, SD, n = _), with a rangeot'0.28-1,._1/_g/g,PCB_averagedapproximately
0.5 ,g/l_ at two sites in the ClinchRiverand(_nein MHR. Compositesamples(_1'
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gizzard shad, an abundant forage fish in Watts Bar Reservoir, collected at PCK 6.9
averaged 2.97 ± 1.31 _g/g, compared with averages of 0.98 ± 0.66 and 0.82 :L0.21 at
Clinch River sites.

While a headwater source clearly can account for the PCB contamination in biota in
EFPC, evaluating thr ,ignificance of that source in contributing to the PCB contamination
in biota in waters farther downstream (Poplar Creek and the Clinch River) is not
straightforward. The pattern of gradual downstream decreases in PCB concentrations in
sunfish, in apparent response to dilution of a discrete source that was observed in EFPC,
did not continue into lower Poplar Creek. If it is assumed that such a decrease would
have continued in the absence of additional sources of PCBs, then only 25-50% of the
PCB contamination in sunfish in lower Poplar Creek could be attributed to ongoing
discharges at NHP. Given that lower Poplar Creek is a depositional backwater of Watts
Bar Reservoir which is likely to accumulate PCB-contaminatcd sediments; and that it has
received PCB inputs from sources in Bear Creek, EFPC, and Mitchell Branch, it is not
unlikely that much of the observed contamination in biota at this site arises from
mobilization of sediment-associated PCBs rather than i,lputs from EFPC.

PCB contamination in sunfish was barely discernible in the Clinch River a short
distance below the mouth of Poplar Creek, reflecting a substantial decrease from
concentrations observed upstream in lower Poplar Creek. Catfish and gizzard shad
contained higher concentrations of PCBs in lower Poplar Creek (PCK 6.9) than in the
Clinch River site downstream (CRK 15.0), indicating that Poplar Creek embayment, like
WOC embayment (Loar et al., unpublished data) is a relative "hot spot" for PCB
contamination in Watts Bar Reservoir. However, PCB concentrations in catfish and shad
in the Clinch River were similar above and below the mouth of Poplar Creek, indicating
that the effects of inputs from that source are attenuated considerably by dilution and
dispersion.

PCBs in caged clams

Asiatic clams in polypropylene cages were suspended in EFPC at sites upstream and
downstream from the NHP outfall in 1987 and 1988 in an attempt to locate the source(s)
of PCB contamination in EFPC. Clams held four weeks below the NHP discharge
accumulated roughly 0.5/_g/g PCBs (Table 4-9), similar to levels accumulated in 1986
(Loar et al. 1992b). As was observed previously, PCB-1254 characterized the predominant
constituent PCBs in all clam samples (Loar et al. 1992b). In both 1987 and 1988, clams
caged at sites above NHP experienced high mortality; survival was adequate only near the
inlet to NHP. The large difference in PCB concentrations between clams immediately
upstream and immediately downstream from NHP suggests that NHP was the source of
much of the PCB contamination in EFPC. However, the phy,_iologicalstatus of surviving
clams in the reach of stream above NHP is of concern due to the high mortality at sites
upstream from it. If these organisms were in a famished or otherwise debilitated state,
accumulation of PCBs could be reduced considerably.

The downstream pattern of PCB accumulation in clams does not show the consistent
decrease with distance noted in fish. No explanation for this dichotomy is obvious.
Several hypothetical explanations are possible, such as response to episodic releases or
poor physiological condition of clams at the uppermost site, but each remains conjecture.
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Table 4-9. Polychlorinated biphenyl concentrations (expressed in micrograms per gram, wet
weight)in cams cagedinFastForkPoplarCreek, 2S-May26,1987,

andAprilS-May6, 1OSS

Tabular values are mean ± I SD, n - 3 composites containing approximately ten clams each

Sitea 1987 1988

EFK 26.7 Dead Dead
EFK 25.1 0.I_ Dead
EFK 23.7 0.14+ 0.10 0.04± 0.01
EFK 23.4 0.57+ 0.20 0.32± 0.04
EFK 18.2 0.50± 0.06....
EFK i3.8 0.49± 0.05 0.50± 0.06
EFK 6.3 .-- 0.33± 0.02
PCK 8.2 --- 0.12± 0.00
BCK 4.6 --- 1.01± 0.22
Reference_ 0.08 ± 0.02 0.05,0.01

"EFK= EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer;PCK = PoplarCreekkilometer;BCK = Bear Creek
kilometer.

bMostanimalsdied;enoughsurvivedforonlyonesample.
CReferenccsite forclamswasBeaverCreekin 1987,BullRunin 1988.

Results of transplants of native clams (Sphaerium fabale) to EFK 23.4 indicated that this
reach is toxic to that species, and Corbicula is not found upstream from EFK 6.3 despite
ready access of a colonization source in Poplar Creek (Sect. 6.1.2.2, this report). Thus, a
strong likelihood exists that studies of PCB accumulation in clams caged in the upper
reaches of EFPC underestimate the availability of PCBs relative to sites farther
downstream.

Clams were maintained in Bear Creek in 1988 in an effort to ascertain its

contribution to PCB loading of lower EFPC and Poplar Creek. The high concentration of
PCBs found in those clams (Table 4-9) clearly indicates that an on-going source of PCB
contamination existed in Bear Creek above BCK 4.6 in spring 1988.

4.1.3.4 Other Organics

Clams (Corbicula fluminea) maintained in the NHP discharge for 4 weeks in May and
June 1988 were analyzed for polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and other priority
pollutants. Concentrations of PAHs determined by high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC)/fluorescence were markedly higher in clams after 4 weeks'
residence in EFPC (Table 4-10), although the concentrations of individual compounds
were not high. Mean concentrations of benzo[a]anthracene, benzo[b]fluoranthene,
chrysene, and pyrene in clams from EFK 23.4 exceeded those in clams which had not been
placed in EFPC by more than a factor of four. Seven other PAHs were higher in EFPC
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Table 4-10. Con_ntratlons (e0tprmsedin micrograms per gram wet weight) of polycycllc aromatic
h_ns in dams (C0rb/cu/a _) from Bull Run (Union County, Tennessee) before and

aft_ being caged in East Fork Poplar Crock at EFK 23.4, May 18 to June 17, 1988

Site

Compound EFK 23.4 BullRun

Acenaphthene 0.14± 0.06 <0.06

Anthracene <0.05" <0.05

Benzo[a]anthracene 0.037 ± 0.010 <0.001

Benzo[a]pyrene 0.070 ± 0.012° 0.035 i 0.005

Benzo[b]fluoranthene 0.35 ± 0.07° <0.06

Benzo[g'hi]perylene 0.088 ± 0.002 0.025 ± 0.005

Benzo[k]fiuoranthene 0.13 ± O.IIY 0.04 _:0.00

Chrysene 0.15 ± 0.01° <0.01

Dibenz[a,h]anthracene 0.010 ± 0.000 0.009 _ 0.000

Fluoranthene < 0.50= < 0.50

Naphthalene 0.31 i 0.I0 <0.20

Phenanthrene 0.065 + 0.013° <0.020

Pyrene 0.15+ 0.02_ 0.035+ 0,005

Indenopyrene 0.25i 0.03 0.12± 0.00

"Alsodetected(belowquantificationlimits)ingaschromatography/electroncapturedetectoranalyses.
Note: Tabularvaluesaremean= SE,n = 4 forEFK,n = 2 forBullRun. Samplesarecompositesof

approximatelytenclamseach.EFK = EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer.

clams. Analyses by the less sensitive GC/MS procedure indicated detectable amounts of
several PAl-Is in clams from EFPC but not from Bull Run, but the concentrations were
below the limits of quantification. No individual PAH exceeded a concentration of 1.0

_,/g in clams; the highest mean concentration was 0.35/zg/g benzo[b]fluoranthene.
The pattern of PAHs found in clams from EFPC is typical of that expected from the

presence of petroleum or coal-derived hydrocarbon mixtures in water. Such mixtures
would contain a large suite of PAHs, and the more water soluble compounds such as



phenanthrene, pyrene, fluoranthene, and benzo[a]anthracene would be likely to
accumulate in aquatic biota.

No organic prioritypollutants were detected in screening by GC/MS in bluegill
collected in June 1988 (Table C-5), except for phthalates, which were also found in
laboratory blanks. The pattern of PAH contamination found in clams was not found in
fish. Benzo[ghqperylene and indenopyrene were detected in all samples (EFPC and Hinds
Creek) analyzed by HPLC/fluorescence. Similarresults were observed in analyses of fish
from WOC (Loar et ai., unpublished data). The abilityof HPLC/fluorescence to detect
very low concentrations of PAHs and other fluorescent compounds makes it susceptible to
interpreting interferences as low levels of PAH. The two positive values for PAHs found
in all samples are thus almost certainly such an analyticalartifact.

4.1.3.5 Cesium-137

Mean concentrations of _37Csin sunfish collected from EFPC in 1986 to 1988 are
listed in Table 4-11. Concentrations were similar to those observed previously in EFPC
(Loar et al. 1992b). The increase in _37Csthat was observed in May 1986 in lower EFPC
was not found in this later sampling. All concentrations of 137Csin fish were well below
the screening PGV of 100 Bq/kg used previously to assess human health concerns

(Hoffman et a,l. 1984). It does not appear that the Y-12 Plant is a significant source of
137Cscontamination in EFPC fish.

4.1.4 Role of New Hope Pond Sediments as a Source of Mercury in EFPC
lrmh

Prior to November 1988, mercury-contaminated water in upper EFPC flowed into
NHP before being discharged to the downstream reaches of the creek. Approximately
50% of the mercury transported by the stream was retained in pond sediments (Elwood et
al. 1987) that contained mercury in excess of 100 _g dry wt. While this trapping of
mercury before discharge to downstream sites is desirable, microbialconversion of
sediment-associated mercury to methylmercury caa re,suit in the enhanced accumulation of
mercury by fish. The same mechanism would be likely to operate in the new
impoundment on upper EFPC, although differences in the depth of mercury-conta_ninated
sediments--and oxidation-reduction potential within those sediments-could conceivably
result in large differences in rates of methylmercuryproduction between the two ponds.

Because it is critical to understand the role of the reservoir of mercury in pond and
creek sediments as a source of mercurycontamination in fish in order to plan effective
remedial strategies in EFPC, a study was carried out to assess the availabilityof
sediment-associated mercury to fish. Blacknose dace (Rhinicthys atralatus) were
maintained for approximately 6 months in separate 30-L aquaria containing fine surface
sediment (<2 mm, wet sieved) from NHP and a site in EFPC, 5 km downstream
(EFK 18.2). Mercury concentrations in the sediments were 153 and 62 _,g/g dry wt, for
NHP and EFPC, respectively. Dace were also maintained in a cage in EFPC at the NHP
outlet and in an aquarium in which water was recycled over a bead of elemental mercury
to try to mimic conditions in upper EFPC. Control fish were maintained in a tank in
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Table4-11. Cesium.!37 (measuredin I_uarals per kilosyam,wet w_lsht) in blu©sfll(/.,__
_) andredbreastsunfish{L,.d_,_ki_r}from East Fork PoplarCreek, 1986..88

Valuesare mean ± $E {samplesize in parentheses,NS = not sampled)
.... ,,,,,, ,,,, ,,, , ,, ,, ,f,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,i,,, ,,, ,, , , , ,, ,i , ,,, ,i,,,, ,, ,,,, , ,,, , , ........... , , , , ,,,

Season

Site' Decem_r i9_ .... May 1987 _ .... May 1988.....
.......... ,,, i , , ,,, , i r ,,,,,,,,,,,,u, ,,,,,,, ,,, , ,,,, i ,,,,

EF'K23.4 9.5 ± 1,2 15.3 :_3,8 < 12.5
(4) (4) (4)

EFK 18.2 2.5 ± 0.8 3.2 ± 1,0 NS
(2) (2)

EFK 13.8 NS 5.2 NS
(1)

EFK 6.3 12.5 + 0.7 11.2 NS
(2) (1)

EFK 2.1 7.3± 0.3 13.6_:1.9 NS
(3) (4)

*EFK= EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer.

Bldg. 1504 with a continuous renewal of fresh dechlorinated process water. Fish were fed
frozen brine shrimp twice weekly at a rate of approximately 2-3% of their weight per day.
Total mercury concentrations in water, sediment, and fish were determined by the method
in Sect. 4.1.2, using the eviscerated carcass with head, tail, scales, and fins removed for fish
samples. Elemental mercury in water was determined by sparging the water sample with
argon directly into the spectrophotometer as is done in the routine mercury analysis within
30 rain of collection; however no acidification, digestion, or addition of stannous chloride
(to reduce mercury to the elemental state) was carried out on the sample.

After 25 weeks of exposure to NHP and EFPC sediments, dace contained virtually
the same concentration of mercury as control fish held in the laboratory for the same
period of time (Fig. 4-6). Comparison of the linear regressions of mercury in dace vs time
indicated that the three regressions (control, NHP, and EFPC sediment) were coinciden:
(F-test for equality of regression lines, p > 0.05). The caged fish from NHP discharge
accumulated approximately 0.5 tag/gmercury over a 6-week period, while fish exposed to
the "synthetic" EFPC discharge accumulated mercury at about double that rate. The
rates of mercury accumulation in these two treatments differed significantly from each
other and also from the control and sediment treatments.

All fish were removed from the "synthetic" EFPC discharge after 6 weeks. At that
time the source of elemental mercury was removed; and the next day, six fish from the
control treatment were placed in the "synthetic" treatment without changing the water.
The rate of increase in mercury concentrations in these fish is depicted in Fig. 4.6 by the
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data points tbllowing "remove Hg°. ' These two points do not depict actual mercury
concentrations in those fish but rather add the difference between the mercury
concentration measured in control fish at T = 6 weeks and that in fish after exposure to
this treatment to the mean concentration of mercury measured in fish in the "synthetic"
treatment at T = 6 weeks. The rate of mercury accumulation decreased abruptly upon
removal of the elemental mercury source despite the continued presence of substantial
concentrations (-5 _g/L) of total mercury in the water.

Relative to sources of mercury upstream, sediments in NHP and EFPC do not appear
to be a significant source of mercury contamination for fish in EFPC. These results
suggest that the closure of NHP will result in little change in mercury concentrations in
fish in EFPC, unless Lake Reality functions much differently than NHP as a "reaction
vessel" for the conversion of mercury inputs to more (or less) biologically available tbrms.

Contact between water and elemental mercury results in the rapid transfer of
biologically available mercury to the water. Results of preliminary studies (not presented
in this report) suggest that vapor.phase transfer of elemental mercury is a more facile
means of attaining significant concentrations of biologically available mercury in water
than direct contact between water and elemental mercury. The subterranean portion of
EFPC upstream from the north.south pipe is an ideal environment for such transfer to
occur, and it is possible that this mechanism (vapor-phase transfer to water) accounts for a
significant portion of the mercury present in the water of upper EFPC.

4.1.5 Future Studies

Routine monitoring of contaminants will continue as it has previously. As
colonization of LR and upstream portions of EFPC proceeds and populations become
large enough to sustain collection pressure, fish sampling will be expanded into those
areas. The elimiration of NHP provides the opportunity to conclusively determine
whether the PCB contaminated sediments in it were the primary source of PCB
contamination in downstream biota, rather than ongoing discharges. This question will be
addressed by continued monitoring of PCBs in sunfish and expansion of that effort to LR
and upstream, measurement of PCBs in surface sediments upstream and downstream of
LR, and continued methodological development and use of caged clams to monitor for
PCBs. The sampling of Clinch River sunfish coordinated among the Y-12 Plant,
K-25 Site, and ORNL BMAPs will be continued in order to track effects of various
NPDES-permitted sources on contamination of biota in upper Watts Ear Reservoir.

4.2 CRITICAL FACTORS IN TRANSPORT, FATE, AND BIOAVAII2kBII.JTY
(J. F. McCarthy, M. C. Black, and W. Burton)

4.2.1 Introduction

The objective of this task was to increase fundamental understanding of the factors
controlling bioaccumulation of contaminants by aquatic organisms and, from this
understanding, develop a capability to predict the accumulation of organic contaminants,
particularly PCBs, which are the predominant organic contaminants bioaccumulated in fish
in EFPC. Recent research has centered on the role of environmental partitioning of the
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contaminanison bioavailability,andthe role of physiologicalfactorsin the organismwhich
can affect the uptake and accumulationof contaminants. Specificresearchinvolveda
seriesof studies that dealt with the following:

1. bioaccumulationand toxicityof PCB congeners,

! 2. influence of dissolvedorganicmatter (DOM) on the bioavailabilityof contaminants,
and

3. effects of seasonal changesand otherenvironmentalfactors on uptake of
contaminantsby fish.

4.ZI.I Propertiesof PCB congeners

Most environmentalPCBsare commercialformulations,such as the Aroclors,which
are m_ures of individualPCB congenersthat have chlorine atomssubstituted at positions
bt:tween 2,2' and 6,6' on the biphenylmolecule (Fig.4.7). The numberand position of
the chlorines on the biphenylmolecule influences the physicochemicalpropertiesand thus
the environmentalbehaviorof a congener. Increasednumbersof chlorinesubstitutions
increasesthe molecularsurfacearea of the PCB congener thus decreasingthe solubilityof
the congener in water (Shawand Connel 1984). Congenerswith highernumbersof
chlorines are thereforemore hydrophobicand have a greateraffinityfor sorbingto
sediment,suspendedparticles,or DOM (Rapaport and Eisenreich1984,Karickhoffet al.
1979,McCarthyand Jimenez 1985a). The numberand positionof chlorinesubstitution
mayalso stericallylimit the diffusionof a PCB congener through a biologicalmembrane
such as the gillor gut. Forexample,ortht,oubstitutioncan twist the hiphenyl ringsout of
plane and increase the molecularcross-sectionof the congener, makingit moredifficult
for the molecule to pass througha membrane(Shaw and Connell 191a0).Substitution
patterns also alter the metabolismof congeners. Para-substitutedcongeners and
congenerswith two adjacentunsubstituted carbonatoms are more readilymetabolized
than congenerswith other substitutionpatterns (Moore et ai. 1978,Matthewsand
Tuey 1980);however,it is not known if the increasein susceptibilityto metabolic
transformationaffects the toxic effect of the individualcongener.

"' t 'b 'Because of differencesin environmentalsis rl uuon, bioavailability,and
biotransformation,individualcongenershave the potential to accumulate to different
levels in biota and mayelicitdifferenttoxic effects. Therefore,the toxicityof individual
PCB congenerswasexamined to determinewhetherfuture researchshouldconcentrateon
the behaviorand bioaccumulationof congenerswith particularproperties.

4.2.1.2 Influence of DOM on contaminantbioavailability

Hydrophobicorganiccontaminants,includingPCB's,can sorb to natural dissolvedor
colloidalorganic matter in naturalwatersystems. Sorptionto DOM appearsto decrease
the uptake and bioaccumulationof the contaminants (McCarthyand Jimenez 1985b.
McCarthyet al. 1985). However,the affinityof DOM for bindingthe same contaminants
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Fig, 4..7. Chemicalstruclurcof IX)lychlorlnatodbtpbenyl. Chlorines(el) maybe substituted
at anyor all of positions2-6 und 2'-6' (n ,, 1,2,3.....10),yielding209 possibleconfigurations.
The nucleusof the moleculeconsistsof two phenylringstructures(A andB) covalentlybondedat
carbonsnumberedl and ]',
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can varywidelydependingon the sourceof naturalwater, (Moreheadet al. 1986,;
Landrumet al. 19_). Our capabilityto predictthe role of organicmacromolcculcson th©
accumulationandtoxicity(Frlant andHenry 1987)of hydrophobicorganiccontaminantsin
aquaticenvironmentsappear,to be dependenton, hut is limitedby, thevariabilityin the
bindingaffinitybetweenthee_contaminantsandDOM pres©ntin naturalwaters.

One approachto elucidatingthesourceof thevariabilityin bindingaffinityof
different sourcesof organicmatteris to chemicallyfractionateDOM anddetermineif
there are underlyingsimllaritl_ in bindingaffinitiesof functionallysimilarsubcomponents
of the total DOM. NonlonlcmacroporousJmrbentssuchasthe ,au_berliteXAD rains
havebeenusedboth to bmlatehumlcsubstancesfromsurfaceandgroundwater (Thurman
andMalcolm 1981),andto fractlonatethe total DOIVIof naturalwatersinto
subcomponentsbasedon thehydrophoblcityandchargeof the molecules(Leenheerand
Huffman 19"/9,ThurmanandMalcolm 1981). Variability in themrptive behaviorof
differentwaters(or the ume waterat differenttime.,of the year) mightthen be attributed
to, andpredictedfrom,differencesin the relativeabundanceof keysubcomponentsin a
particularwateror in El:PC at differenttimesof theyear.

To elucidatetheeffectof DOM on contaminantbioaccumulation,andspecificallythe
potentialeffect withinEFPC, researchexamined

1, the role of DOM on uptakeof hydrophobiccontaminantsin anaquaticinvertebrate
(L)ap/udamagna)anda fish($almo gardlnerl),

2. the effect of different subcomponentsof DOM on sorptlonof contaminantsand
uptakeofthe contaminantsbyD, mona, and

3. the rangeandvariabilityof total DO1Mconcentrationsandconcentrationsof
subcomponentsof DOM in EFPC.

4.2.1.3 FJTeet of cnvironn_ntal and physiological vsrlablcs on bloaccumulation

Aquatic organisms exposed to xenoblottcs in the natural environment can accumulate
these substan_ primarilyby two routes, via the food chain and from direct exposure to
the toxicant in water, Most hydrophoblc organic contaminants, including PCBa and PAl-Is,
are accumulated by passive diffusion across respiratory surfaces, such as fish gills. Since
accumulation, metabolism, and toxicityof these compounds depends on the dose
incorporated by the organism, an understanding of factors that mediate the gill uptake of
these toxicants Is c.cntial.

The gill is a very efficient surface for diffusion of oxygen and hydrophobic
contaminants due to its large surface area and exposure to large volumes of water.
Therefore, physiological and environmental factors that alter the diffusionai properties of
the gill membrane or the volumes and rates of water pumped over the gill membrane can
alter the uptake of oxygen. These factors may also have similar effects on the uptake of
other substances that enter the gill via passive diffusion, including waterborne
contaminants.

A fish's respiratory functions can vary as a result of physiological changes such as
changes In activity levels, nutritional status, reproductive status, and life-stage of the
organism. These physiological changes often have environmental cues including seasonal
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temperaturechanges,changestn photopertod,foodavailability,andwaterquality. In
studieswherefih respirationwe manipulatedbynoninvaslvemethods(exerciseand
hy_xia), increasminventilatoryfunctionswerecorrelatedwithdecreMedrespirator'/
emclency(Saunders1962,Kerstenset el, 19/9,andMcKimandO_den 1_2),
Otll-lrrttatingor damagingagents(includingchlorine,metals,surfactants,etc,)havecaused
similarchangesin respiratoryfunctionsthatmayalsoresultindecreasedrespiratory
etTiclency.

ThLstasksoullhtto quantttatetheeft't;_tsofenvironmentallyinducedchangesin
respiration(ventilationvolumeandventilationrate)ontheuptakeof oxygenandmodel
hydrophobiacontaminantsbyfishgills, Ou: primarygoalwasto developa predictive
relationshipbetweenchangesinoxygenuptakeend/orconsumptionandcontaminant
uptake.Usingthisrelationship,physiologicaldataon fishrespirationcouldbeusedto
makeextrapolationsof contaminantuptakeoveravarietyof physloiogl_land
environmentalconditions.

To addressth_ questions,researchexamined

1, theeffectof coexposuretochlorineon theuptakeof oxygenandcontaminantsby
fish,and

2, theeffectof temperature-inducedchangesinoxygendemandandrespirationon
contaminantuptake.

4.22 _ _ Hal

Ten PCBcongenerswereusedin thisstudyrepresentinga broadrangeof isomer
groul_(tri. to octa.chlorinatedbtphenyls)thathavedifferentphysicalandchemical
properties.Aqueoussolutionsof eachPCBcongenerwerepreparedusinga modification
of thegeneratorcolumntechniquedescribedbyVeithandComstock(1975). Glau beads
3 mm indiam.werecoatedbyrote-evaporationwithanexcessamountof thePCB
requiredto achievethenominalsolubilitylimitof thecongenerin thevolumeof water
neededfor thetest. Thecoated,drybeadswereplacedin a stainlesssteelcolumnthat
waspluggedat eachendwithglasswool. Dechlorinatedtapwaterwasre.circulatedfor72
to 96h throughthi_closedsystem.TheetTectivene_of thistechniqueingenerating
solutionsat theaqueoussolubilitylimit of thecongenerwasconfirmedusinga
radiolabeledconFner(]UPAC No. 153;2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl).In all tests
thehighestnominalconcentrationwastheaqueoussolubilitylimito1'thecongener,
operationallydefinedasbeingthat concentrationproducedby thegeneratorcolumn
technique.Theconcentrationof IUPAC No,153wascalculatedto be 1,32/_. This
valueagreedcloselywiththereportedsolubilityof 1 _ (Yalkowskyet al. 1983). Once
thesolutionwasgenerated,theacutetoxicitytestprotocolfollowedtheEPA
recommendationsforacutetoxicitytesting(EPA/_X)/4.85/O13),exceptthatbothstaticand
static/renewalconditionswereobservedconcurrently.BothD. magnaandthe larvaeof



thefatheadminnow(FILM,Ptmphalespromelas)weretestedforacut©toxicityof th©PCB
congeners,

C:hro_ nidty trot

A chronictoxicitystudywithD. malta wu conductedwinga singlePCBcongener.
Static.renewaltestconditiomwereusedto meuuresurvivalandreproductivesucceM
(timeto tint brood,numberof brcxxbper21d,meannumberofyoungperbrood,and
totalnumberof youngperfemale)of th©orpnbnu, D, ma_ neonates(l 24-hold)
were_ to 3,3',4,4'.TCBata concentrationot'5/_.. The testwu initiatedby
placinga singleneonateinto100.mliliumbeakersthatcontained80mlo1'test solution,
The animalsweretrarulrerredto [rah testsolutionandfed1 mlor trout.chowfood
medium:3timesaweek,.Ten ,nimabwereobwrvedfor adurationof 21days.

4.112 MeuUrbl mn_t upUb i __al

Rshmelalml_duuuber

Rainbowtroutwereexpou_to I_C-labeledber_.o[a]pyrene(B[a]P)and2,2',5,5°.
tetrnchlorobiphenyl(TCB)withandwithoutDOM (Aldrichhumi¢acid)usinga Ibh
metabolicchamber(FIB,4.8). The tbhmetabolicchamberb describedindetail
ebewhere(BlackandMcCarthy1988),DOM concentratiomin theB[a]PandTCB
expo4ureawere0, 0.1,0.5,and3 mgot'carbonperliterand0, 3.4,and11.8mgorcarbon
perliterrespectively.Contaminantconcentratioruweremeasuredbeforeandafter
pudngoverthegillmembranesudngthe_h metabolicchamber.Contaminantuptake
efn¢iencimwerecalculatedbydividingtheconcentrationof'B[a]Por TCBmeasuredin
thewaterthathadpuaedoverthegills(chamber13)bytheconcentrationmeasuredin the
expmurewater(chamberA). Fishrespiratoryfunctions(ventilationvolume,ventilation
rate,andoxygenuptake)weremeasuredsimultaneouslywithcontaminantuptake
meuuremenu.ContaminantuptakeefficienciesfromexposureswithDOM were
comparedwithuptakeefficiencymeasuredwith noDOM present(controlexposure)for
eachlbh andexpreuedu thepercentageot"controluptake.

In separateexperiments,rainbowtroutwerepreexposedtoa PCBcongener
(2,2',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl,2,2°,5,5'.tetrachloro- biphenyl,or 2,2°,3,3',5,5,-
hexachlorobiphenyl)in the fishmetabolicchamberfor3 h. Duringthistimerespiratory
functionsandPCBuptakeeffidenciesweremeasured.Chlorine(0.04mFL) wasaddedto
thePCB-exposurewater,andconcomitantexposureto PCBandchlorinecontinuedfor24
h. RespiratoryfunctionsandPCBuptakebythetroutweremonitoredat4, 8, 12,and24
h. At theendot"the24.hchlorineexposure,thechamberwasflushedwithcleanwater
andt'bhwereallowedto recoverfromexposureto chlorinein cleanwaterfor24h. PCBs
werereintroducedto thechamberat 1-4h and21-24h,andrespiratoryanduptake
measurementsweremonitoredat thesetimes.

To determinetheeffectsof acute_mperaturechangeon troutrespirationand
contaminantuptake,troutwereexpose(in,themetabolicchamberto _C, B[a]P,TCB,or
naphthalene(NPH) whileexperiencingii_acutedecreasein temperature.Basehnc
respirationanduptakemeasurementsweremadeat theacclimationtemperature(18"C).
The temperatureof the exposurewaterwas thengraduallydecreasedapproximately8°C





over3 h (0.04"C/rain)andrespirationandcompounduptakeweremonitoredat
15-mtn(B[a]Pexpc_urea)or 30-rain(TCBandNPHexposures)intervals.

Time¢our_¢xpmuretoddorlm_

Rainbowtrout wereexposedto 0.04roB/L,rhloflne(addedassodiumhypochiorite)in
large,flow-throughtanks.Troutwereremovedat0, 8, 12,and24hafterexposureto
chloflnefor hbtopathologlcalanalysisof thegill tlMue.Twogroupsof troutwereallowed
to recoverfromthechlorineexposuresincleanwaterfor 24and48h beforeremoval.
Uponremoval,troutweresacrificedandtheirgiliswereremovedandprelervedin 10%
neutralformalin.Oill ttuuesampleswerelaterdehydrated,mountedin paraffin,sectioned
(4 _), andmountedonslides.Duplicateslida fromeachsamplingrimewerestained
withHematoxyltn/Eolln,a generalnuclearstainandAlcianBlue/Pc,VadlcAcid.Schlffs
Base,astainthatdetectsmucopolysacchadd¢8.

Watersamplesfromeachfractionwerefiltered(Nucleopore,0.22-/_m)andadjusted
to a pH of 6.5, Aqueo.s concentrationsof B[a]P,TCB,and NPH were I, 2, and5
respectiv©ly;each concentrationwas belowthe compound'saqueoussolubility(Mackay
andShlu1980). Artificial, organic.freecontrolwaterwaspreparedfromMilU.Quewater
(DOC i; 0.1mgC/1)andreagent-gradesaltsto a finalCa+Mg hardnessof 1,0mM, with
pH adjustedto 6.5.

Before expoeures,5. to 7.d old D. ma_ withouteggs in the broodchamberwere
heldfor 1 hrin cleancontrolwater. FiveO.maB_ ,Acreplacedin 100-mlbeakerswith
50mlof a solutioncontaininga radiolabeledcontaminantandeithertotal(unfractionated)
water,aDOM fraction,orcontrolwater. Fourreplicationsweremadepersampleper
treatment,Thebeakerswerecoveredandstoredin thedarkat21"C for24h. Animals
werethenremovedfromthewater,rinsedin50mldistilledwater,blotteddry,and
weighed(eachgroupfroma beakertogether)ona CahnModel21electrobalance.Each
groupof 5 animalswasaddedto a iO.mlACSscintillationcocktailandcountedfor
radioactivity.Theamountof compoundremainingin thewaterwasmeasuredin thesame
manner.

4.Z23 MeasurementofcontaminantbindingtoDOM

The bindingof organiccontaminantsto DOM wasmeasuredusingtwomethods:
equilibriumdialysisandaSep.Pakmethod,Unlessotherwisenoted,bindingof
contaminantsto DOM wasmeasuredusingequilibriumdialysis(CarterandSuffer1982,
McCarthyandJimenez1985a).Fivemillilitersof exposurewatclcontainingDOM were
placedintoadialysisbag(Spectra/Pot6, MW cutoffof 1000daltons)andequilibratedfor
4 d in a 14C.labeledB[a]Psolution.Thepercentageof freelydissolvedB[a]Pwas
determinedfromanalysisof theradioactivityinsidethebag(freelydissolvedB[a]P+
DOM-boundB[a]P)andtheradioactivityoutsidethebag(freelydissolvedB[a]P).

Fortheexperimentson theeffectof DOM onuptak_Jof TCB bytrout in the
metabolicchamber,theTCBboundto DOM wasseparatedfromthefreelydissolvedTCB
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using a Cn Sep-Pack cartridge (Waters Associates). Then, 5 ml of exposure water with
DOM and TCB were passed through a prerinsed (water) Sep-Pac cartridge, the eluate was
collected, and the radioactivity measured by liquid scintillation counting. The percentage
of freely dissolved TCB was determined by analysis of the radioactivity of the exposure
water (freely dissolved + DOM-bound TCB) and the eluate (DOM-bound TCB).

4.2.2.4 F_nation of DOM in water

Fractionation of water samples followed a modified protocol of Leenheer and
Huffman (1979). Three fractions were collected: hydrophilic acid, hydrophobic acid, and
hydrophobic neutral. Prior to fractionation each water sample was filtered through a
0.2-1an glass fiber filter. For fractionation each water sample (150 ml) was acidified with
concentrated H2SO 4 to a pH < 2 and added to a purified XAD-8 column (bed vol ---
5 ml) at a flow rate of 1.2 ml/min. The hydrophilic acid fraction (ILL) was operationally
defined as that organic material not retained by the column, while the hydrophobic acid
fraction (HBA) was the organic material eluted when the column was rinsed with 0.1 N
NaOH. Subsequently, the hydrophobic neutral (_) fraction was the organic material
retained by the XAD-8 column and not eluted with base. The _ fraction was
neutralized with 10 N NaOH; the _ fraction was neutralized with HC1, and both
fractions were diluted with Milli-Que water before use. The HBN fraction was extracted
from the resin with 3 washes of 100 ml methanol. The methanol was pooled, diluted with
5 ml Milli-Que water, and roto-evaporated at 35oc to a final volume of 3 ml to remove
the methanol. The remaining fraction (HBN) was removed and nitrogen purged for 2 h
to remove any residual methanol. All fractions were analyzed for total organic carbon
(TOC), and the percentage of total carbon was calculated and compared to the TOC
present in the total water.

4.2.2.5 Analytical measurements

Dissolved organic carbon was measured in water samples using a Model 700 Total
Carbon Analyzer (OI Corp., College Station, Texas)',water samples were filtered through
0.2-/an glass fiber filters prior to analysis. Radioactivity in water samples or in animalswas
measured by liquid scintillation counting using a PackardTri-Carb 2000CA liquid
scintillation counter.

4.2.3 Results and Discussion

4.2.3.1 Toxicity of PCB congeners to D. nmgna

The toxicity of most corapounds is dependent on the accumulated dose to an
organism. In order to study the uptake pattern for individual congeners, acute toxicity
tests were conducted to determine the relative toxicityof different congeners to D. magna
neonates and FHM (Pimephales promelas). Chronic toxicity tests to assess the adverse
effects of sublethal concentrations of PCB congeners were also conducted.
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Uptake of individual congeners increased over time as represented by 2,2'5,5'-TCB
(Fig. 4-9), and the uptake curves for the congeners in this study agreed closely with the
uptake of Aroelors by copepods (Wyman and O'Connor 1980). The toxicity test duration
permitted the expected bioaceumulation of the congeners by D. magna, creating the
potential for toxic response.

Forty-eight hour D. magna and 96-h FHM static and static-renewal toxicity tests
showed that the LC50 values for both species were greater than the aqueous solubility
limit for all congeners except 2,2',5-trichlorobiphenyl (TCB) (IUPAC No. 18) for FHM
(Table 4-12), The FHM deaths were observed under static-renewal conditions and were
possibly due to either the metabolism of the congener and the subsequent production of a
toxic metabolite or to the fact that the aqueous concentration used in the test may have
been greater than the aqueous solubility limit. The actual concentration of congeners in
the test solutions are unavailable pending completion of analyses.

Results from the chronic toxicity test indicated that individual PCB congeners do not
produce adverse effects to any aspect of the reproductive competence of D. magna
(Fig. 4-10).

The lack of toxic effects in these tests may be explained by the dose of the congener
within the organism. PCBs are believed to exhibit narcotic responses, thus acute toxicity is
expected to occur when the chemical in the organism's internal body fluid is at equilibrium
with that of the external (water) concentration. Because PCBs are hydrophobic
compounds with high octanol-water partition coefficients and low aqueous solubilities, the
congener concentration in the water and the time allowed for testing may not have been
sufficient to reach equilibrium conditions. Additionally, the uptake of PCBs from the diet
may be a more important route of exposure than bioconcentration from water, especially
for fish (Crossland et al. 1987). Since the animals were not fed during the acute test
period, this factor cannot be considered; however, chronic exposures in which D. magna
were fed daily did not differ from acute exposures in terms of adverse effects.

The chronic results for an individual PCB congener in this study were similar to those
reported by Benson and co-workers (1988). One implication, then, is that the toxic effects
reported for commercial PCB mixtures may be due to other mixture components or to an
interaction between different congeners.

4.2.3.2 Bioavaflabilityof hydrophobic contaminants in water

The bioavailability of model hydrophobic contaminants by rainbow trout (Salmo
gairdnen') and D. magna in the presence of DOM was investigated using selected
PCB congeners and PAl-Is as model contaminants and naturally occurring DOM and
Aldrich humic acid as DOM sources. A fish metabolic chamber was used to measure
uptake of the contaminants by the gills of rainbow trout. By directly measuring gill
uptake, the effect of binding to dissolved sorbents on contaminant uptake by fish can be
quantified without the confounding influences of biotransformation, pharmacodynamics
within the organism, and kinetic model limitations. The results of these experiments are
described in detail in Black and McCarthy (1988).

In separate experiments, described in Kukkonen et al. (1988), D. magna were
exposed to selected PAHs and PCBs in the presence of a natural water. To examine the
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Fi& 4-9. Uptake of 2,2',5,5'-trichlorobiphenyi by Dap/m/a magna _ in mass culture
(150 animals in 3L).



Table 4.12. Acute toxicity of selected PCB congeners to Daphn_ magna neonates and
tarvae

LC_0 = the concentration which is lethal to 50% of the test organisms
HH, t , ,,,

Aqueous

solubility
Congener Congener limits (ASL) LC50 (ASL)
number name (Ug/L) D. magna P. promelas

18 2,2',5-TCB 55 > ASL 33.8

28 2,4,4'-TCB 160 > ASL > ASL

52 2,2',5,5'.TCB 30 > ASL > ASL

77 3,3',4,4'-TCB 2 > ASL > ASL

101 2,2',4,5,5'-PCB 10 > ASL > ASL

116 2,3,4,5,6.PCB 8 > ASL > ASL

128 2,2'3,3'4,4'-
hexa-CB 0,6 > ASL > ASL

153 2,2',4,4',5,5'
hexa-CB 1.3 > ASL > ASL

171 2,2',3,3',4,4',6-
hepta-CB 2 > ASL > ASL

194 2,2',3,3',4,4',5,5 '-
octa-CB 0.2 > ASL > ASL

Note: PCB -- polychlorinated biphenyls; TCB = trichlorobiphenyl; CB = chlorinated biphenyl.

role of different fractions of the total DOM on the bioavailability of contaminants,
toxicant exposures were conducted using fractionated and unfractionated DOM.

In both experimental approaches, reductions in contaminant uptake were compared
with reductions in the amounts of freely dissolved contaminant measured in separate

binding experiments. Comparisons were made to test the hypothesis that only freely
dissolved contaminants can cross respiratory membranes and be accumulated by aquatic
organisms. The relative importance of contaminant binding to each of the fractions of the
natural water on contaminant bioavailability was also determined.
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Fig.4-10. Reproductionof Dapi_niamagna cxpo,,_xlto 3,3',4,4'-tdchloroblphcnyl(mean of
data for all animals).



Effect of DOM on uptake of contaminants by fish

The effect of DOM (Aldrich humic acid) on uptake of B[o]P and TCB by trout gills
was measured using the fish metabolic chamber. These model compounds had different
affinities for binding to DOM. The partition coefficients (K_) for B[a]P and TCB were
3.6 (± 0.5) x 10_ and 5.8 (± 0.4) x 104 respectively. These values compared favorably with
literature values obtained using several different methodologies (McCarthy and Jimenez
1985a, Hassett and Milicic 1985).

The presence of the DOM did not alter the respiratoryfunctions of the fish in the
metabolic chamber. There were no significant changes (p < 0.05, Duncan's Multiple
Range Test) in trout respiratory functions with DOM concentration increases in either the
B[a]P or TCB exposures. Mean values for respiratory functions (4-SE) were oxygen
extraction efficiency, 57.6 (± 2.5)%; ventilation volume, 183.0 (± 10.1) mL/min; and
ventilation rate, 97.4 (i 2.4) strokes/min.

DOM did reduce the apparent uptake efficiency of B[o]P and TCB by trout gills. As
DOM concentrations increased, B[o]P and TCB uptake efficiencies decreased
(Table 4-13). Reductions in uptake correlated with the reductions in the freely dissolved
B[a]P or TCB. These observations support the hypothesis that only the freely dissolved
compound can traverse the gill membrane, and thus is available for uptake by trout gills.
Figure 4-11 demonstrates this relationship with measurements of the percentage of freely
dissolved compound plotted against the percentage of control uptake (uptake
measurements made in the presence of DOM divided by uptake in controls measured in
the absence of DOM) for both hydrophobiccompounds (HOC). The regression of the
data points is not significantly different from the 1:1 relationship (dashed line) predicted
by our hypothesis that only the freely dissolved compound is bioavailable. Thus, for all
DOM concentrations, the following relationship was observed for uptake of B[o]P and
TCB in the presence of DOM:

Eff(_thDou) = Eff(,o_u) ×ftr,, (1)

where Eff(_ tx)u) and Elf(no.oou) are the gill uptake, efficiencies in the absence and
presence of DOM, respectively, and ft,,, is the fraction of PCB or PAH bound to the
DOM, which can be calculated from the Kpand the concentration of DOM,

ftr_ = 1 / (1 +Kp × [DOM]). (2)

It is likely that the mechanism for the reduced bioavailability of contaminant bound
to the DOM involves the inability of the DOM, including contaminant.bound DOM, to
diffuse across the gill membranes. TOC concentrations measured in water collected from
chambers A (before contact with gills) and B (after passing over the gills) were not
significantly different (p < 0.05, Student's t-test), demonstrating that DOM was not taken
up by the gills. The DOM molecule has a high molecular weight (ranging from < 1000 to
> 100000 daltons [Thurman et al. 1982, Cole et al. 1984]) and contains a heterogeneous
mixture of functional groups having a wide range of physicochemical properties. Diffusion
of DOM and DOM-bound contaminants across the gill membrane may be hindered
geometrically by the large size of the DOM molecule or chemically due to the
predominately polar nature of the DOM molecule. The observation that DOM does not
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Table 4-13. Physkochemic81 and biological uptake measurements for B[a]P ud trichloroblphenyl
_ures at all dissolved organic matter (DOIVl)concentrations

........ : _ .... , r ,,, _ _ ,r ,,,,, r__ ___ " ,,,r L_ .... , ',,,', ', ....

Physlcochemlcal Trout gill uptake
.................._+partit!.0ning............+. efficiency(%) ........

DOM concen. Percentagefreely Uncorrectedfor Correctedforamount
logI_ (ragC/L) dissolveda bindingtoDOM "b boundtoDOMc
..... __ .... , , i, , ,,,,,,,, ,,, ....... , ,,, ,,u, .... ,j ,,,,,,,,, : ,,H ,,, --_ ..... _ , , ,, , _ - - ,,,

B[a]P 6.3 0 100 52 + 1.9 (6) 52
0.1 66 s:3.1 (3) 38 + 1.0 (4) 57
0.5 37 ± 0.5 (3) 17 4. 1.4 (6) 45
3.0 14 4.0,8 (3) 8 ± 1.2 (4) 56

TCB 4.8 0 I00 50,9.8 (6) 50
3.4 85 4.3.1 (6) 44 4.8,0(6) 51

11,8 57 ± 2.4 (3) 26 ± 4.5 (3) 47
_: ...... : ,, + .. : ,,, _ , ,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,, J .... . ............

"Measuredvalues,ISE(numberofobservations),

bUptake efficiency" i.([HOClw ^ - [HOCb_,_e)
L.

qJplakeefficiencycalculatedonthebasisof theamountof HOCnotboundtoDOM ,= (uptake
efficiency/percentagefreelydissolved)x 100%.

Note: The datademonstratethe effectof contaminantbindingto DOMon the percentageof freely
dissolvedhydrophobiccompounds(HOCs)andgilluptakeefficiencies.Calculationof thecorrecteduptake
efficiencydemc,nstcatesthatuptakeefficiencyisconstantforbothB[ajPandTCB if uptakecalculationsarc
basedonthefreelydissolvedHOC concentrationratherthantheexposurewaterconcentration,

diffuse across the gill membrane further supports our hypothesis that only the freely
dissolved compound is bioavailable.

Predicting contaminant bioavailability in the presence of DOM. Based on this study,
contaminants bound to DOM do not appear to diffuse across gill membranes.
Furthermore, the fraction of freely dissolved contaminant quantitatively reflects the
fraction of the contaminant that is bioavailable (F..q. 1). Therefore, the ability to
determine the freely dissolved fraction of a contaminant in the natural environment would
enable better predictions of contaminant uptake, bioaccumulation, and toxic effects. The
fraction of freely dissolved contaminant can be calculated from the relationship between

the partition coefficient (Kp) for contaminant binding to DOM and the concentration of
DOM, (Eqs. 1 and 2). Since the bioavailable fraction of a contaminant in the presence of
DOM is directly related to the fraction of freely dissolved contaminant (Equation 1),

physicochemical determinations, such as Kv and the concentration of DOM, can be used
to predict contaminant bioavailability wheti DOM is present. Although chemical
differences exist between the commercially prepared Aldrich humic acid (used in this
study) and DOM from natural sources, the mechanism of contaminant binding and the

effect on bioavailability should be the same, regardless of the DOM source. However,
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Fig. 4..11. Percentage of control uptake for benzo[alpyrene (closed circles) and 2,2',5,5'-
tetrachlorobiphenyl (open circles) plotted against the fraction of the total hydrophoblc compound
(HOC) that was freely dissolved. Each point represents mean valu,_s • SE for each variable, The
regression equation is y = 0.86x + 8,41 (r: = 0,91;. = 24), The 95% confidence interval of the
t,_gression of the data points (dashed line) overlaps the 1:1 line (solid line) predicted by the
hyl_othesls that only the freely dissolved HOC is available for uptake by trout gills.
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anotherset of experimentswasconductedto morerigorouslytest thishypothesisandto
providea moresolidfoundationfor extrapolatingphystcochemicalmeasurementsof
contaminantbindingto predictionsof contaminantbioavallabilityover a wide rangeof
naturalwaters. Theseexperimentsaredescribedin the followingsection.

'_ Effec_ of DOM bactiom on binding and b_ability of contaminants

DOM from different natural sources has different chemical and structural]
com_itions, which may varyseasonally and by location. These differences in naturally
occurring DOM can affect its affinities for binding *o hydrophoblc contaminants (Carter
and Suffer 1982, Morehead et al. 1986). The causes for the observed spatial and temporal
variabilityof naturally occurring DOM are not well characterized, which hampers making
accurate predictions of contaminant binding to naturallyoccurring DOM. This task
investigated the roles of different fractions of DOM (hydrophobic acid, hydrophoblc
neutral, and hydrophilic fractions) on binding of PAils and PCBs and on the
bioavaiiabilityof these contaminants to D. mogno. These data will be used to interpret
the significance of seasonal and temporal variations of DOM in EFPC on sorption and
bioavaJlabilityof contaminants in the stream.

Due to the difficulties in isolating the required volumes of the hydrophobic and
hydrophilic fractions (_ and _Lts)of the total DOM from EFPC water samples [which
contain low organic carbon concentrations (<10 mg of carbon per liter)], water samples
containing 50 mg of carbon per liter were selected as a source of DOM from a stream
flowing through a peat deposit in Hyde County, North Carolina. This water was
fractionated as previously described. The percentage of total carbon in each fraction was
hydrophilic acid (]:_), 21.5%, hydrophobicacid (]:[]_), 66.5%, and hydrophobic neutral
(_, 12.5%.

Binding of contaminants to DOM ffa_om. The affinity of B[o]P, NPH, and TCB
for binding to the DOM in each fraction was determined by equilibrium dialysis. The
partition coefficient (K_) of the _ fraction for binding to B[a]P was
1.97 × (± 0.23) × 105,significantly higher (/7 < 0.05) than the Kpmeasured for the
fraction [1.i8 (± 0.34) x 105]. The _ fraction exhibited much lower binding affinity for
B[a]P [Ke = 2.4 (± 0.6) x 10*] than did the other two fractions (Fig. 4-12). The binding
affinity o[ the total water appeared to reflect the sum of the binding affinities of the
individual fractions, with little indication of interactive effects among the fractions

(Fig. 4.12). The measured Kpfor the total water agreed well with the cumulative Kp
calculated from the sum of the Kpfor the individual fractions [K_(i)] and the relative
contribution (ft) of the itb XAD fraction to the total DOM:

Sum I_)--- [_)(11|.)x frill + [Kp(IIBA)x fHBA]+ [I_(HBN)× fHBN] (3)

TCB and B[a)P appear to bind differently with respect to each DOM fraction,
suggesting compound-specific binding mechanisms. The _ fraction exhibited the
greatest affinity for binding to TCB [Kp = 1.59 (± 0.19) x 105]. The _ and
fractions exhibited significantly less affinity for binding to TCB (Fig. 4-13). The calculated
sum of fraction If_ agreed with the measured Kpof the total water. This affinity of PCBs
for the _ fraction was investigated further by repeating the experiment with three
other PCB congeners (2,2',4,4'- tetrachloro- biphenyl, 3,3',4,4'.tetrachlorobiphenyl, and
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replicatesare indicated in parentheses.Barsindicate thestandarderror. The sumof fractionsis
calculatedfrom the l_s of the fractionsand the percentageof eachfractionin the total water,
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2,2',4,4', 5,5'.hexachlorobtphenyl). For all congeners tested, PCBs preferentially bound
to the _ fraction,

There was little binding of NPH to any of the fractions. The _ values were low
(-i000). This was the expected result based on the low hydrophobicityof NPH
(McCarthy and Jtmenez 1985b), NPH was included in this study as a negative control for
binding and bioaccumulation experiments,

BlmvsllsbWty of eon_ts to D. _. Accumulation of B[alP by D, mo_o
was reduced by increasing the concentration of DaM, The magnitude of the decrease in
accumulation was similar in the total water and the _ fraction (Fig. 4.14). in both
cases, _ concentrations of 1, 2, 5, 15 and 25 mg C/L.were used, The bioconcentration
factor (BC_ for B[a]P in the control water was 5990 4.670. Accumulation was
significantly lower at all DaM concentrations (p < 0.05). Data were fit to a logarithmic
function [BCFJ,(control BCF) x e"(D°M)]to compare the effects of these DaMs (total
water vs _ fraction) on bioaccumuiation of B[a]P. As in previous studies (Kukkonen
et al. 1988), data fit this expr_lon well, and there were no statistically significant
differences (p < 0.05) between the fitted parameters for total water and _ fraction
(FIs. 4-t5).

The _ and _ fractions also reduced the bioaccumulation of B[a]P compared to
the control but not to the extent of the _ fraction (Fig, 4-14). Approximately five
times more organic carbon from the ]:iJ, fraction was required to reduce the BCF to the
extent observed for the _ fraction or the total water, The potency of the
fraction was intermediate to the two other fractions.

The observed data for bioaccumulattonof B[a]P by the different DaM fractions was
compared to predicted BCFs, based on the assumption that B[n]P bound to the DaM is
unavailable for uptake by the organism; i.e., bioaccumulation in water containing DaM
will be proportional to the fraction of the contaminant that is freely dissolved (frn_):

(BCF in presence of DaM) ,, (control BCF) x (ft_) (4)

The ff,, is calculated from the measured g_ (Fig. 4-12) and DaM concentration of either
the total water or the _ fraction (Eq.2).

In spite of large differences in the K_of different DaM fractions, the observed
reductions in bioaccumulation, _xpressed as a percentage of the control BCF (BCF in the
presence of DaM divided by BCF in control water), agreed well with predictions based on
the calculated concentration of freely dissolved B[a]P from Eq. 5 (Fig. 4.15). The
resulting regression equation was as follows: percentage of freely dissolved B[a]P = 1.03 x
(percentage of control BCF) - 0.84; where r_ - 0.75, and n = 53. The 95% confidence
interval for this regression overlapped the 1:1 line, predicted by the hypothesis that only
the freely dissolved compound is available for uptake (Eq, 4). Previous research using
Aldrich humic acid or naturalwaters demonstrated a similar relationship between
reductions in the freely dissolved contaminant and accumulation in D. mngnn (McCarthy
et ai. 1985), Pontoporein hoyi (Landrum et al. 1985), and rainbow trout (Black and
McCarthy 1988). This study extends these observations to subcomponents of natural
DaM and provides additionalconfirmation that the effects of natural DaM on
bioavailabilityof organic pollutants can be predicted from physi_hemical measurements
of .
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Similar relationships between Kpof DOM fractions and bioavailability are also
observed for TCB and NPH, although the data included fewer DOM concentrations than
for B[a]P. The bioaccumulation of TCB (Fig. 4-16) was measured at 10 mg C/L for the
H_.._LLand HBN fractions and at 5 and 10 mg C/L for the HB.._..AAfraction and the total water.
The BCF of TCB in the control water was 6540. Only the HB___._Nfraction, the higher
concentrations of the HB.___AAfraction, and the total water reduced the bioaccumulation of
TCB significantly (p < 0.05) from the control value (Fig. 4-16). The HBN fraction was
more effectivt, in reducing the accumulation of TCB than the other carbon sources,
although the effect was not significantly different from that observed for the HBA or the
total water at the same DOM concentration. However, the decrease in the BCF due to
this fraction was much less than anticipated on the basis of its affinity for binding TCB
(Fig. 4-16). A "biological Kp" can be back-calculated based on the reduction in BCF with
the HBN fraction. This value (approximately 6.4 x 104)is lower than the Kp me;..;ured
using equilibrium dialysis but is still higher than those determined for the other fractions
or the total water.

The bioaccumulation of NPH in D. magna was much less than for the other
compounds. The BCF value in the control water was 36.5 _ 4.4. There were no
significant differences between BCF values for the control and DOM fractions. These
results, coupled with the observed low values for Kp, confirm that NPH does not have
much interaction with DOM compared to B[a]P and TCB.

In summary, the concentration of DOM determined the bioavailability of B[a]P and
TCB. The observed BCF values were in good agreement with those predicted from Kp
values; the reductions in freely dissolved compound were equal to the decreases in the
accumulation of that compound. These observations support the hypothesis that only the
freely dissolved toxicant is available for uptake by D. magna.

Variability in the composition of DOM in EFPC. Water samples were taken from
EFPC at monthly intervals from August 1986 through September 1987. DOM samples
were taken at quarterly intervals. Sample sites, as designated throughout this report,
began at the outfall of NHP (EFK 23.4) and ended downstream at EFK 2.1. Initial water
samples from EFK 23.4, EFK 22.9, and EFK 13.0 were taken in August 1986. The
binding affinity of the DOM in these waters to TCB was measured by equilibrium dialysis.
Water samples collected in October 1986 and January 1987 were fractionated to
determine the relative composition of the H....LL,HBA, and HB.__.NNfractions.

There were no significant differences in TOC concentrations from site to site or
seasonally (Fig. 4-17) with the exception of the NHP station in the January 1987 sampling,
which had a much _ 'gher TOC concentration than at any other site or at any other time
(ll mg of carbon per liter).

Binding studies conducted with the streamwater samples collected in August 1986
demonstrated that the affinity of the DOM for binding to TCB varied by location, even
though the TOC concentration did not vary. The Kpswere 8 x 104, 1 x 104, and 7 x 104
for EFK 23.4, EFK 22.9, and EFK 13.0 respectively. Variation in the binding affinity of
the DOM in these waters for TCB seems to be site dependent and did no! follow any
downstream gradient. The Kp measured at the NHP site and the ORWTF site
(EFK 13.0) was higher than that found at the primarily agricultural site (EFK 22.9). Even
though the total carbon present at these sites is low, the DOM present may be composed
of large, complex macromolecules which have been tbund to augment binding to organic
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compounds such as TCB. We therefore examined the composition of the DOM along
EFPC.

The relative abundance of the different DOM fractions in EFPC water varied with
season and location. In October, the HI., fraction made up 90% of the total carbon
present at the NHP site. Only a short distance downstream, however, the composition of
the organic matter underwent a substantial change, with significant increases in the
percentage of the TOC present as HB....._NN(approximately 50% of the TOC) or HB..._.AA
fractions. Since the TOC level remains relatively constant downstream from EFK 23.4
(except for one sample in January 1987), it appears unlikely that the decreased
composition of H....L.Lmaterial is due to microbial mineralization of readily metabolized low-
molecular-weight organic acids or phenols discharged from NHP. Little variation in the
percentage of carbon per fraction was found at the remaining downstream sites
(Fig. 4-18). The January sample was similar to that of October in that 90% of the total
carbon was composed of the HL fraction at the NHP site (Fig. 4-19). The .HL fractions
decreased from 88% to 43%, moving downstream from NHP; whereas the HB..._AAfraction
increased from 5% to 35%, moving downstream, There were generally lower amounts ,_f
the HBN fraction compared to the other two fractions (Fig. 4-19) in the January 1987
sample, and considerably less of the HB_.._.NNat this sampling date than in the October 1986
sample. The reasons for the variability in the nature of the DOM in EFPC is unclear,
however the implications of this variability in DOM composition on binding and
bioavaiiability of contaminants is being investigated.

4.2.3.3 Physiological factors affecting contaminant uptake

The influence of changes in respiratoryfunctions (e.g. ventilation volume, ventilation
rate, and oxygen uptake) on contaminant uptake by fish was investigated using a fish
metabolic chamber. Two experimental protocols were followed, using an invasive and a
noninvasive method of altering fish respiration. Trout were exposed to PCB congeners
concomitantly with chlorine, a potent gill-tissue oxidizer known to cause significant
increases in fish respiration. Chlorine is also a common co-contaminant in many polluted
environments and has been identified as a potential toxicant released in effluents from the
Y-12 Plant (Loar et al. 1992b). In separate experiments trout were exposed to selected
PAHs and PCB congeners while experiencing an acute temperature drop (approximately
80C). In each experiment changes in trout respiratory functions were compared with
changes in contaminant uptake.

Effcctaofchlorineon troutgills

Histological evidence of chlorine damage to gill tissue. After an 8-h exposure to
chlorine, trout gill lamellae had a 3-fold increase in the number of mucous cells, a trend
that continued throughout the chlorine exposure. Abnormal lesions were evident after a
12-h exposure, including hyperplasia of lamellar epithelial cells and clubbed lamellae.
Lameilar fusion was seen following the 24-h sampling time. Recovery began to be evident
after 48 h in tie ! water; abnormal lesions on the lamellae were mostly absent, yet
lamellae still had elevated numbers of mucous cells. These abnormal pathologies should
have two primary effects on fish respiration. Epithelial cell hyperplasia and lamellar
clubbing will increase the diffusion distance for oxygen crossing the gill membrane.
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Proliferation of mucous cells on the lamellae and lamcllar fusion will decrease the
functional surface area of the gill. Both of these pathologies might be expected to reduce
the efficiency with which oxygen (and possibly dissolved contaminants) are taken up by
trout gills.

Effects of chlorine on trout respiration and PCB uptake. Oxygen and PCB uptake
efficiencies were reduced as the time of exposure to chlorine increased (Fig. 4-20). These
results were expected due to the observed effects of chlorine on lamellar diffusion
distances and gill functional surface area. Decreases in oxygen uptake efficiency due to
chlorine-induced gill damage were paralleled by similar decreases in PCB uptake efficiency
throughout the chlorine exposure period. By plotting oxygen uptake efficiencies vs PCB
uptake efficiencies for all three congeners (Fig. 4-21), the relationship between the two
variables was evident. For all three PCB congeners, the regressions were not significantly
different (p < 0.05) from ihe 1:1 line, signifying an equivalent effect of chlorine-induced
changes in gill pathology on the efficiency of oxygen and PCB uptake by the fish gill.

In order to compensate for decreased oxygen uptake efficiencies, trout exposed to
chlorine had increased ventilation volumes (over 100% increase after 24-h chlorine
exposure compared to preexposure values) and ventilation rates (15% increase after 24-h
chlorine exposure) (Fig. 4-22). Respiratory increases resulted in the maintenance of
nearly constant oxygen consumption values throughout the exposure to chlorine. Thus,
the fish was able to compensate for the reductions in oxygen uptake efficiency caused by
chlorine-induced changes in gill pathology. PCB consumption also remained constant,
reflecting the same effect of chlorine on the uptake of both molecules. This result was
expected because oxygen and PCBs both enter the gill by the same mechanism, passive
diffusion across the gill membrane.

Recovery of fish respiration and oxygen and PCB uptake was monitored at 4 and
24 h after exposure to chlorine ceased. After 4-h recovery, ventilation functions were still
elevated, and oxygen and PCB uptake efficiencies remained significantly lower than
preexposure values. After the 24-h recovery period there was evidence of recovery.
Ventilation functions and oxygen and PCB uptake efficiencies were within 15 and 12% of
preexposure values respectively.

Effect of acute temperature change on fish respiration and contaminant uptake

Effect of decreased temperature on trout respiration. As the water temperature
decreased, trout ventilation volumes and ventilation rates decreased 33 and 20%

respectively (average of all exposures). Surprisingly,oxygen uptake efficiencies were
decreased by 34 and 18% in the B[a]P and NPH exposures but were unchanged in the
TCB exposures. This result was not expected because the efficiency of transfer of
molecules across the gill membrane was thought to be limited by their contact time with
the gill. Reductions in oxygen uptake efficiencies have been measured concurrently with
increases in ventilation volumes and rates due to increased activity (Saunders 1962),
hypoxia (Kerstens et al. 1979, McKim and Goeden 1982), and experimental manipulation
of gill ventilation (Davis and Cameron 1971), In our experiments other physiological
phenomena must be limiting oxygen uptake efficiencies in cooled trout. The effect may
be due to lowered oxygen binding capacity of salmonid hemoglobins known to occur in
response to decreased temperature. Low uptake efficiencies coupled with decreased

i,f i l lll
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ventilatory functions resulted in decreases in the oxygen consumption of the cooled trout
in all three exposures. Reductions in oxygen consumption for BIa]P, NPH, and TCB
exposures were 51, 39, and 20% respectively.

Effect of decreased temperature on contaminant uptake. The temperature decrease
had a similar effect on compound uptake eMciencies compared to oxygen uptake
efficiencies. Uptake efficiencies for B[a]P and NPH decreased 23 and 8.5% respectively.
The uptake efficiency for TCB increased slightly (7%). Significant linear relationships
exist between oxygen and compound uptake efficiencies tbr all three compounds
(Fig. 4-23), indicating that acute temperature change affected the diffusion of both
molecules across the gill membrane in a similar manner. Consumption rates were also
reduced for all three compounds. Percentage reductions for consumption of BIa]P, NPH,
and TCB were 56, 40, and 20% respectively.

Effect of fish respiration on contaminant uptake efficiency

A consistent linear correlation was found between the efficiency of oxygen and
contaminant uptake by fish gills, using both invasive (chlorine-induced gill tissue damage)
and noninvasive (acute temperature change) methods to alter fish respiration (Figs. 4-21
and 4-23). This relationship was not significantly different from a 1:1 correlatton between
oxygen and PCB uptake efficiencies in both studies. The relationship between oxygen
uptake efficiency and B[a]P and NPH uptake efficiency was also linear; however, the
slope for each of these two curves was < 1 (0.83 and 0.74 respectively).

Even though the relationship between oxygen and contaminant uptake was not
always a 1:1 relationship, the overall trend for all compounds in both treatments was the
same. Changes in oxygen uptake were quantitatively related to changes in toxicant uptake
for all compounds tested. These results suggest that estimates of toxicant uptake can be
made using oxygen uptake data as the basis for extrapolation. Since the two variables
were linearly related over a wide range of values (for uptake efficiencies ranging from less
than 20% to greater than 90%) using two dramatically different treatments (damaged gills
vs temperature-induced physiological changes in metabolic demand), these experiments
seem to confirm that the uptake of oxygen and hydrophobic organic contaminants occur
by the same mechanism and that uptake of both molecules are affected similarly by
environmental and physiological changes.

These relationships form the foundation for extrapolating contaminant dose to an
organism over seasonal cycles or over the lifecycle of a population. Seasonal temperature
changes and changes in metabolic demand due to growth and reproduction have
well.characterized effects on oxygen demand by biota. Considerable literature exists on
changes in oxygen consumption of numerous species over their life cycle or with season.
The relationships documented in this research task provide a basis tor using that extensive
body of physiological data to predict variations in the dose of contaminant to which an
organism will be exposed. It can be predicted, for example, that increases in metabolic
demand due to growth, reproductive activity, or increased temperature will increase
exposure of the organism to organic contaminants in the water. These relationships can
be incorporated into quantitative bioenergetics models to enhance our capabilities of
predicting the exposure of aquatic animals to toxicants.
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2,2',5,5'-tetrachlorobiphenyl, and naphthalcne during acute temperature change. The dashed line
represents the 1:1 relationship between the two variables. For all three compounds the
relationship between Oz and compound uptake is linear, and for 2,2',5,5 '.TCB, the regression is
not significantly different from the 1:1 line (t7> 0.05).
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4.2.4 Summary and Conclusions

Based on our research, the following conclusions were reached:

4.2.4.1 Toxicity of PCB congeners

1. The uptake trends for the PCB congeners agreed with the trends for a commercial
PCB mixture.

2. The LC50 values for the ten congeners were greater than the aqueous solubility
limits for all but one of the congeners.

3. Sublethal concentrations of the PCB congeners used in this study did not cause
adverse effects to D. magna.

4.2.4.2 Bioavailability of hydrophobiccontaminants in water

I. Binding to DOM reduces the uptake of hydrophobic organic contaminants by fish
gills. Reductions in uptake are equal to reductions in the freely dissolved compound
and can be predicted from determinations of the binding coefficient, Kp, and the
concentration of the DOM (Eqs. 1 and 2).

2. Binding of PAHs or PCBs to DOM or fractions of DOM reduced the bioavailability
of B[a]P, NPH, and TCB to D. rnagna. The reduction in accumulation was directly
related to the amount of the contaminant bound to the DOM or fraction of the
DOM.

3. These data support the hypothesis that only the freely dissolved toxicant is available
for uptake.

4. The concentration of TOC along EFPC did not vary substantially with season;
however the partition coefficients for binding of contaminants were found to vary,
depending on location. The variation in size and complexity of DOM molecules
present at these sites, as reflected in the fractionation data, may account for these
differences.

4.2.4.3 Physiological factors affecting contaminant uptake

1. Exposure to chlorine caused gill tissue damage resulting in changes in gill membrane
diffusional properties (diffusion distance and functional surface area of the gill).
Oxygen and PCB uptake efficiencies were reduced to an equivalent extent.
Ventilatory functions compensated for the gill damage so as to permit oxygen
consumption to remain constant, but these compensatory adjustments also maintained
a constant PCB dosage throughout the chlorine exposure.
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2. Manipulation of trout respiration by acute temperature changes resulted in similar
changes in oxygen and compound uptake efficiencies. Data from this experiment and
the chlorine exposures suggest that toxicant uptake can be estimated using oxygen
uptake data.

4.2.5 Future Research

4.2.5.1 Equih_rium binding of compounds with DOM

Data presented in this report strongly suggest the presence of selective binding of
hydrophobic compounds by subcomponents of naturally occurring humic materials. The
removal of these compounds from the dissolved or free-water phase reduced both
biological uptake and observed toxicity in the three organisms studied here. Future
investigations will concentrate on further characterization of the subcomponents of organic
matter responsible for binding hydrophobic contaminants and subsequent reduction in
toxicity. Because partition coefficients are known to be compound specific, as well as
organic matter specific, further investigation could allow development of quantitative
structure-property relationships that can be used to predict partition coefficients and
binding mechanisms for a variety of compounds and humic materials.

4.2.5.2 Kinetics of sorption between hydrophobie compounds and DOM

Equilibrium modeling of fate and transport processes in the environment is seldom
descriptive of real world situations. For example, the rate of contaminant transport to and
across fish gills could be similar (in time) to desorption or disassociation of hydrophobic
compounds from humic materials. Measurement of these desorption rates will allow
comparison of the rate constants for each reaction and, thus, allow determination of the
rate-limiting step. Additionally, transpo:t of hydrophobic compounds from contaminated
sediment to overlaying waters and biota, such as that found in the EFPC, could be
controlled by the presence of humic materials. Kinetic data for each application are
needed to elucidate the importance of these transport mechanisms.

4.2.5.3 Effect of physicoehemieal partitioning and physiological factors on contaminant
accumulation in EbTC biota

Biological uptake and accumulation experiments will be conducted in parallel with the
studies on steady state partitioning and the kinetics of sorption of contaminants with
sediment and DOM. Routes of uptake from water, sediment, and food-chain will be
considered. These experiments will also consider the role of environmental factors such as
changes in respiratory function on contaminant accumulation. The thrust of these studies
will be to test and confirm predictive mechanisms derived from previous work in this task.
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5. BIOLOGICAL INDICATORS OF CONTAMINANT- I TED
STRESS

S. M. Adams and M. S. Greeley, Jr.

5.1 INTRODUCTION

A principal advantage of using bioindicators in a biomonitoring program is that it
permits simultaneous investigation of a spectrum of biological sensitivities to stress and
specifieities of effects. This approach not only maximizes predictive capabilities and
increases understanding of causal mechanisms responsible for any stress effects observed in
organisms, it also optimizes the cost and time involved in biomonitoring programs (Adams
l_Oa).

The bioindicator task has been designed to address three important areas relative fo
the operation of the Y-12 Plant on the fish communities in EFPC: (1) the effect of
Y-12 discharges on the health of fish communities, (2) the effects of past and ongoing
clean-up and remedial actions on these fish communities, and (3) the causative agents or
mechanisms responsible for any effects observed on the fish communities.

The initial Y-12 BMAP report (Loar et al. 1992b) presented the results of the
bioindicator studies conducted from fall 1985 through spring 1986. Based on the results of
these original studies, the strategy of applying bioindicators in field biomonitoring studies
has been modified somewhat to not only optimize efforts and costs but to address those
questions and concerns most pertinent to the operation of the Y.12 Plant. These primary
concerns are (1) the effects, if any, of Y-12 Plant operations on the health of fish
populations in EFPC, (2) the effects of the various clean-up and remedial action programs
on fish community status, and (3) the causative agents or mechanisms responsible for any
changes or effects observed on the fish communities in EFPC.

To address these issues of concern relative to operation of the Y-12 Plant, data from
the bioindicator studies conducted from spring 1986 to fall 1987 will be analyzed by two
principal approaches: (1) functional group analysis and (2) integrative bioindicator
analysis. "[he functional group approach will involve analysis of each of the five major
groups of biotic responses we have measured in fish (carbohydrate-protein metabolism,
lipid metabolism histology, condition indices, and detoxification enzymes) to determine if
there are spatial differences in fish health between areas in EFPC and if temporal
differences or changes in fish health have occurred over time in various sections of EFPC.
The integrative bioindicator analysis involved using all of the bioindicators together within
a multivariate context to investigate holistic responses of fish to stress and to help identify
the causative agents or mechanisms most responsible for observed effects on organisms.
In addition to addressing spatial and temporal concerns and identifying causative
mechanisms of effects, this section also includes reports on two special studies initiated in
1988; biomolecular and reproductive indicators of stress.
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5.2 METHODS

5.2.1 SamplingProcedures

Sampling was conducted during spring 1986, summer 1986, spring 1987, and fall 1987
at four sites in EFPC: (1) immediatelybelow NHP (EFK 23), (2) behind Robertsville
Junior High School near Route 95 (EFK 19), (3) above ORWTF (EFK i4), and (4) near
the USGS gaging station (EFK 5) (Fig. 2-1). Fish were also collected from reference sites
on Brushy Fork (BF) near BFK 7.0 (Fig. 2-2).

A minimum of 12 adult redbreast sunfish were collected by electroshocking at each
site during each season. Within two minutes after collection, blood samples were taken
from each fish for various biochemical analyses. Blood was collected by puncturing the
caudal vessels with a 20-gauge needle, _amples of approximately 0.7 mL were obtained
from all f'mhusing unhepadnized 3-mL vacutainers (Becton, Dickson, & Co.). Each tube
was labeled with a fish identification number and placed in a container with ice for
transport to the laboratory.

5.2.2 Analytical Procedures

Total lengths and weights were recorded for fish transported from the field, and
observations were made on the general condition of the fish, such as presence or absence
of fin disease, body and/or mouth sores, external parasites, and general starvation status.
Following sacrifice, the liver and spleen were removed from each fish for further analysis.
A 100.mg section of liver for histopathological analysiswas placed in a 20-mL scintillation
vial with 5 mL of Bouin's fixative. A 300-mg sample of liver for detoxification enzyme
analysiswas placed in a small plastic bag and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen for
subsequent ribonucleic acid (RNA) and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) analysis. The spleen
was also removed from the body cavity, weighed to the nearest milligram, and a section
was placed in Bouin's fixative for subsequent histopathological analysis. For females the
ovary was removed, weighed to the nearest milligram, and placed in a separate vial with
10 mL of Bouin's fixative for future enumerations of egg numbers and size. The viscera
was excised from the body cavity and the total weight recorded after all food material was

' "' esremoved from the stomach and intestines. Liver and visceral-somatic molc were

calculated as the weights of these respective organs divided by the total body weight.
Condition factor was calculated as K = 10s W/L3, where W is body weight (expressed in
grams) and L is total length (expressed in centimeters).

5.2.2.1 Lipid analysis

Following dissection and removal of the critical organs, four individuals of each sex
from each site were chosen for lipid analysis. These fish were frozen at -120°C until
shipment to the subcontractor. Lipid biochemical analysis was performed according to a
modification of the Bligh and Dyer (1959) method and using the latroscan Analyzer
System (Harvey and Patton 1981) for lipid class quantification. The latroscan system for
lipid analysis combines the resolution capabilities of thin layer chromatography with the
quantitative sensitivity of a flame ionization detector. Lipid analysis for each fish included
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total lipids (percentage of body weight); triglycerides (percentage of total lipids); sterols,
including cholesterol and/or sterol esters; phospholipids; and the two major fractions of
phospholipids, phosphatidyl choline (PC) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE).

5.ZZ2 Serumchemical ana_b

Blood collected in the unheparinized tubes was allowed to clot, transferred with
Pasteur pipettes to 1.5.mL conical microcentrifuge tubes labeled with the fish
identification number, and centrifuged for 2 minutes in a Beckman Microfuge. The clear
supernatant (serum) was drawn off with clean pipettes and transferred to labeled 1.mL
conical plastic tubes. Serum glucose, serum glutamate oxyaloacetate transaminase
(SOOT), bilirubin, cholesterol, and triglycerides were analyzed by the ORNL Health
Division and the ORNL Chemical Technology Division, using a Rotoehem lla 36-cuvette
centrifugal analyzer (Burtis et al. 1973).

Glucose analysis was performed according to the method of Peterson and Young
(1968); SOOT was analyzed following the procedures of the Scandinavial Committee on
Enzymes (1974); cholesterol was analyzed by the method of Allain et al. (1974);
triglycerides were analyzed by the procedure of Bucolo and David (1973); and bilirubin
was determined by the method of Tietz (1986). All of these methods are enzymatic assays
and the reagents for each assay were obtained from Smith Kline Beckman Instruments.
Calibrations for all enzymatic assays are traceable to the National Bureau of Standards
(NBS) reference materials. In addition, each batch of rumples was run with quality
control materials.

Total serum proteins were measured by the Biuret method (NCCLS 1979). The
procedures for the assay are describedin the Roche Diagnostic Systems (1986)
information package. Assays were performed on an automated Centrifugal Fast Analyzer
System (Cobas-Fara, Roche Inc.). Calibrations were performed using the Roche serum
calibrator as the standard and monitor Levels 1 and 2 (American Dade, Miami, FL) as
internal controls.

5.Z23 RNA/DNA analysis

A 50- to 100-mg section of liver was homogenized in -1 mL of distilled water for
1 rain using a teflon homogenizer while keeping the sample cold. After the homogenate
was brought up to a final volume of 1.5 mL with distilled water, it was transferred to
1.5-mL microcentrifuge tubes and centrifuged for 2 rain in a Beckman microfuge. The
RNA content of each sample was analyzed in triplicate by adding to each of three 1.5.mL
centrifuge tubes (!) 200/zL of supernatant from the liver homogenate, (2) 1.2 mL of 95%
ethanol, (3) 0.035 mL of 2 M sodium acetate, and (4) 0.015 mL of 1 M magnesium
acetate. Samples were cooled for 20 rain in a refrigerator before centrifuging for 2 rain.
After the supernatant was decanted, 1 mL of 0.3 M KOH was added to the tubes with the
pellet and incubated at 37"C in a constant water bath until the pellet dissolved. Each
tube then received 0.5 mL of 1.4 N perchloric acid betbre it was cooled for an additional
20 rain in the refrigerator. The mixture was centrifuged for 2 min and the supernatant
was recovered in 20.mL scintillation vials. The precipitate was then washed once with
1 mL of 0.2 N perchloric acid, centrifuged again, and the supernatant was combined with
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the previous supcrnat:.nt. Standardswere prepared using II00 _g of RNA and processed
in exactly the same manner as the liver samples. Absorbance of the samples and standards
was measured at 260 nm using a Gilford Response Spectrophotometer and a distilled
water blank as a reference. Results were expressed as microgramsof RNA per milligram
wet weight of liver tissue. For DNA analysis,duplicate samples were prepared by adding
3 mL of 0.2 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 to I00 _ of the original liver homogenate
supernatant. Standardswere prepared with 4.6 _g of salmon sperm DNA. The
fluorescence was measured using an excitation wavelength of 360 nm and an emission
wavelength of 450 nm using a Beckman LS.5 spectrofluorometer. Results were expressed
as microgramsof DNA per milligramwet weight liver tissue.

5.2.24 I-mtopathok,gicanabi,

TI_ followinghistopathologicalanalyseswereperformedbythesubcontractoratthe
SchoolofMedicine,UniversityofCalifornia,Davis:(I)percentageoflivertissue
occupiedbyparasites,(2)percentageoflivercomposedofnecroticparenchyma,
(3)percentageoftissuecomposedofmacrophageaggregates,and(_.)percentageofliver
occupiedbyfunctionalparenchyma.Theseanalyseswereperformedaccordingtothe
methodsofHintonandCouch(1984).

5.Z2.5 Detmifi_tion enzymes

Mic-nammeisolation

Fish hepatic microsomes were prepared by differential _.entrifugation(McKee et al.
1983) using several modifications. Fish were killed by severing their spinal cord, and the
livers were immediately removed and blotted dry. Each liver sample was placed in a
cooled 0.1 M phosphate buffer (0.25 mM Sucrose, 0.1 M Tris, pH 7.4). The minced
tissues were homogenized in 5 volumes of buffer using 10 complete strokes of a motor
driven Potter.Elvehjem glass and Teflon homogenizer. The homogenates were
centrifuged at 3000 x g' for 10 rain, and at 10,000 × g for 20 rain, using a J.21B Beckman
centrifuge. The resulting supernatants were centrifuged at 105,000 x g for 60 rain in a
Beckman L3.50 ultracentrifuge. Microsomal pellets were resuspended in 0.1 M Tris
buffer (1 mM EDTA, 20% glycerol, pH 7.4) by sonication with a Braun Sonic 1510 at
50 watts for 10 to 15 seconds. All operations were performed at 0-4°C, and microsomes
were frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored at -90°C or -120°C. No signilicant change in
7-ethoxyresorufin O.deethylase (EROD) activitywas detected after 6 months of storage at
this temperature. The activityof fish microsomes stored under these conditions have been
reported to be stable for 1 year (Forlin and Anderson 1985).

e

g - accelerationdue to gravity.
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The activityof EROD was measuredfluorimetricallyat 30°C (Burkeand Mayer
1974)and is expressedas picomolesof resorufin.min'l.mg"_of microsomalprotein (m.p.).
The final reactionbuffercontained, per liter, HEPESbuffer(pH 7.8), 80 mmol;
magnesiumacetate, 5 mmol;7-ethoxyresorufin,1.0 I_mol;NADPH, 250 pmoll and EDTA,
100 pmol. The concentrationof total proteinused i, the enzyme assayrangedfrom0,2 to
1.0mg.ml"t,depending on the activityof the sample.

Proteins weremeasuredby the Bio.Rad (Richmond,California)reagent method
(Bradford1976)on the Cobas Fara (HoffmanL_ Roche Instruments)using bovine serum
albuminas a standard. CytochromeP_s0and cytochromebs content were each measured
bytheir characteristicoxidizedand reducedspectra. CytochromeP_s0samples were
oxidizedwith carbon monoxideand reducedwith sodiumdithionite (Johannesen and
DePierre 1978). Cytochrom¢bswas reducedwith NADH; bsassayswerecarriedout prior
to cyt. P_s0analysis(Stegeman et al. 1979).

NADPH-cytochromec reductase wasassayedspectrophotometricallyby the reduction
of the electron acceptorcytochromec with an extinction coefficient of 21.1 cm"ImM"_.
The reactionmixturecontained 50 mMTris (pH 7.4), 20% glycerol,1raMDTT, lmM
EDTA, 1.1 mg/mLhorse heart cytochromec, 0,17.5mM NADPH and 2-10 ug of
microsomalp,otein.

5.2_.6 Reproductiveindicators

Samplingpngedures

Samplingof redbreastsunfishwas conductedduringlate May 1988froma reference
site on BF and from four sites along EFPC: EFK 23, EFK 19, EFK 14, and EFK 5. (see
Sect. 5.2.1 for complete descriptionof sites.) These sites weresampled againduring
August 1988,along with an additionalreference site, HindsCreek.

A minimumof 7 adult female redbreasts (range 8..10),each 10cm or larger in length,
werecollected byelectroshockingfromeach site sampled in May;samplesizes in August
increas,d to 10-13 females per site. Bloodwas taken fromeach fish within :5rainof
collection,(see Sect..5.2.1) for later analysisof reproductivehormones. Bl(xxlsamples
averaged0.7-1.0 mL per fish and were collected in unheparinized3-mLvacutainers
(Becton, Dickson,& Co,), Each tube was labeled witha fish identificationnumber and
placed in a container with ice, Fishwere tagged with an identificationnumber and
maintainedalive in aerated containers for transportback to the laboratory.

Analyticalprocedures

Total lengths and weightswere recordedfor each fish.Following acrlfice,ovaries
were removedand weighed. Weighedpieces of tissue were then transferredto petri
dishes containing a physiologicalsaline solution for quantitativeoocyte size-frequency
determinationsand to tubes that were subsequentlystored at -120°C for future analysis
of ovarian reproductivehormones. Remainingovaryportionswere transferredfor archival
storage to 20.mLglass scintillationvialscontaining 5 mL Bouin's fLxative,The gonadal.
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somatic index (GSI) was determined for each fish as GSI = (gonad weight/total body
weight) -_100.

_e size-_ueney determinatiom

Oocyte size.f: ,taencydeterminations were conducted by the methods of Greeley et
al. (1987) and Lin et al. (1989). Weighed pieces of fresh ovary were gently teased apart in
physiological saline with the aid of a dissecting microscope and watchmaker's forceps.
Individual oocytes _,0.3mm in diameter were then measured to the nearest 0.1 mm with
an ocular micrometer attached to the eyepiece of a dissecting microscop_. Condition and
approximate stage of development of the oocytes were recorded along with the presence
of atretic (dead or nonviable) oocytes. Cysts of a parasite, the "white grub"
(PostodLvplostomum), occasionally found within the ovary and other organs of redbreast
sunfish, were also counted in each tissue piece, Results were subsequently expressed as
the number of oocytes of a certain size-class or stage (or parasitic cysts) per ovary or as
the number of oocytes or cysts per gram of fish.

5.Z2.7 DNA integrity and metal-bindingproteins

Measurement of DNA integrity

Alkaline unwinding is a sensitive analytical technique which has previously been used
in cells in culture to detect and quantify DNA strand breaks it,duced by physical and
chemical carcinogens (Ahnstrom and Erixon 1980; Kanter and Schwartz 1979, 1982;
Daniel et al. 1985). To assess the level of strand breaks of DNA in aquatic species,
existing methods were modified to allow (1) the isolation of intact, highly polymerized
DNA from livers of aquatic organisms and (2) the estimation of the amount of strand
breaks in the isolated DNA by allowing strand separation under carefully controlled
experimental conditions.

DNA isolation is accomplished by homogenizing the intact liver of the sunfis'a in 1 N
NH4OH/0.2% Triton X.1(R). The DNA is further purified by differential extraction with
chloroform/isoamyl alcohol/phenol (24:l:25[v:v]), and passage through a molecular sieve
column (Sephadex G50). DNA strand breaks are measured in the isolated DNA by an
alkaline unwinding assay (Kantcr and Schwartz 1982; Shugart 1988a,b). The technique is
based on the time-dependent partial alkaline unwinding of DNA followed by
determination of the tJuplex:total DNA ratio (E value). Since DNA unwinding takes place
at single.strand breaks within the molecule, the amount of double-stranded DNA
remaining after a given period of alkaline unwinding will bc inversely proportional to the
number of strand breaks present at the initiation of the alkaline exposure, provided
renaturation is prevented, The amounts of these two types of DNA are quantified by
measuring the fluorescence that results with Hoechst dye #33258 (Kanter and Schwartz
1982; Shugart !988a, 1988b).

Rydberg (1975) established the theoretical background tot estimating strand breaks in
DNA by alkaline unwinding, which is summarized by the equation'

lnE _=- (K/M)(t h) (5)
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where K is a constant, t is time, M is the number average molecular weight between two
breaks, and b is a constant <1 which is influenced by the conditions for alkaline
unwinding.

The relative number of strand breaB (N value) in DNA of sunfish from sampled sites
can be compared to those from reference sites as follows (Kantcr and Schwartz 1982,
Shugart 1988b):

_. = (In E,/In Fr) - | (6)

where F..,and [, are the mean 1_values of DNA from the sampled sites and referenced
site respectively, j_ values greater than zero indicate that DNA from the sampled sites
has more strand breaks than DNA from the reference site; an _ value of 5, for example,
indicates five times more strand breakage. Statistical analyses were pertbrmcd on the In/
data because the observed values on this variable are independent, and hypotheses abt_ut
values of J_being significantly different (positive or negative) can be translated into
equivalent hypotheses about differences in the mean In_ and mean In[ rvalues. Thus an
]_ value reported to be significantly different from zero indicates that the mean Inl_data
of the sampled site was significantly different from the mean In[ data at the referencc site
using appropriate statistical tests [Dunnett's test for comparing mean response (InE) of the
reference with the mean response of the sample sites].

Metal.binding proteins

The metallothionein (MT) content was determined for sunfish obtained during the
August 1988 sampling period. Sampling sites included four stations along EFPC (EFK 23,
EFK 19, EFK 14, and EFK 5) as well as two streams outside the EFPC area (Hinds
Creek and BF).

Metallothionein content of sunfish was measured by the Chclcx-llX) assay (Sloop ct
al., unpublished data). This assay involves (1) the preparation of a homogenatc containing
the soluble protein fraction ot' liver tissue; (2) the acid displacement and subsequent
removal of protein.bound endogr,nous cadmium and zinc and their replacement with
l_'_Cd;(3) the removal of large, non.MT metal.binding proteins via isoclcctric
precipitation; (4) the adsorption of free or weakly bound i'}'_Cdfrom the assay st_lution to
Chelex.l{X}; and (5) the quantification of MT by the scintillation counting of the fraction
not adsorbed to Chelex.l{X).

5,2.3 Statistical Procx_ures

ANOVA procedures were used to test for differences in individual bit)indicators
among sites, between sexes, and between seasons. Interaction effects between site, sex,
and seasons were also included in the ANOVA model. If the ANOVA procedure
rejected a multisample (site, sex, or season) null hypothesis of equal means, then the
Tukey multiple range test was used to identify significant dilTcrences among pairs of
variables (e.g., sites). The Tukcy test was used because it is fairly robust with respcct to
departures of the data from normality and homogeneity and also because it is the retest
widely accepted and commonly used multiple comparison test (Zar 1984).

ILl III -lJ I III IIII
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To determinethe integratedresponseof fishto the environmentalconditionsat each
samplingsite, all the bioindicatorvariableswere consideredjointlywithina multivariate
context byusing canonicaldiscriminantanalysisavailableon the StatisticalAnalysisSystem
(SAS 1985a, 1985b). This method providesa graphicalrepresentationof the positions and
orientationsof the variousintegratedsite responsesrelativeto each other. In addition,
the discriminr,nt analysisvariableselection procedure(SAS 1985a,1985b)was used to
identifyand prioritizethe variableswhichcontributedmost to the discriminati,mamong
integratedsite responses. This variableselection procedureconsideredall possible
combinationsof the observedvalues and, for any specifiedsubset size, selected those
variableshavingthe best discriminatingpower.

Tests for homogeneityof varianceof individualbioindicatorresponse variables
between sites were conducted using_venes test (Sokaland Rohlf 1981). This is a F.
distributiontest whichcomparesthe ratiosof the variancesfromtwo independent sample
populations.

5.2.3.1 Conclusion

Differencesin the meanvalues of the variousreproductivet)arametersbetween study
sites along EFPC and the primaryreferencesite (BF) wereexaminedby l_ast-Squares
Analysisof Variancefollowedby a Duncan's MultipleRange Test. A criticalp.level of
0.05 was adoptedfor all comparisons.

5.3 RF.,SULTSAND DISCUSSION

5.3.1 lndicaton of ContaminantExposure

Both DNA integrityandmetalbindingproteinsare usedas indicatorsof contaminant
exposure.

5.3.1.1 DNA integrity

A total of 176 fish woreanalyzedtbr DNA strandbreaL,_over a periodof
-15 monthscoveringthe periodMay 1987throughAugust 19_. Because intrinsicfactors
such as reproductivecapacity,nutritionalstatus,age,disease state, ¢tc. can modulate to
some extent the gonotoxicresponse in ttsh, the selectionof a suitable relerenc¢site was(_f
paramount importanceto the interpretationof the data on strandbrt:aksin the DNA of
the sampled fishfromEFPC. The influenceof these hctors on the fish in both EFPC
and the referencestreams was assumedto be similar. Thercf_)4e,by calculating_ values,
the contributionof these intrinsicfactorsto the measuredDNA integrityvalues was
essentiallyremoved_

DNA strand breaksweremeasuredin fish fromtwo streams in different watersheds
to determine theirsoitabilityas an appropriateretort:neesite. Tht:rewas no signlticant
differencebetween tht: mean InEvaluesof fishfromthe Hinds Creek site _t the three
different samplingtimes (p > 0.3). StrandbreaLsin BrushyFork fish, however,showed
significantdifferencesover the fivediffc:rentsamplingtimes (? < 0JX}I). in addition,a
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comparison between Hinds and Brushy Fork creek_ of the mean ink values for the

June-i987 and August.1988 sampling times indicated that the two sites were significantly
different,

The most appropriate reference stream tor comparison of DNA integrity to E_C
fish appears to be Hinds Creek. Redbreast sunfish from Hinds Creek appeared to be
under little genotoxic stress, This can be demonstrated from the minimal fluctuation in
the observed mean Ink values of fish from this stream over a period o1' 14 months
(Table 5-1). The small negative mean Ink value (average fi_r all data = -(i,! 191)9) in the
alkaline unwinding assay is indicative of highly polymerized, double-stranded DNA with
few endogenous breaks (Rydberg 1975, Ahnstron and Erixon 198(I).

Table 5.1, DNA Integrity measured in sunfish _m two reforon_ slteJ

Reference sites

Sampledate Brush:,,Fork Hinds Creek
_::2: : ill! II IIII ._ II1[11 :T: ............ =. •- _:.:_ .::: : -- : : II_lll till [: If .__ IIIIIIII 1 ..... ::: L ___.
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May 1987 -0.65352 t tl.15182

June 1987 -1.7007l) x !.05905 --0.21078,0.07150

October 1987 -1.15272,0,33850

November 1987 -0.29(_), 0.14055

May 1988 -0.09710,0.()5171)

August 1988 -(},4017tl _.0,1_q8 -0,10718 _:0.13494
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A comparison ot' DNA strand breaks in sunfish collected from Hinds Creek with
those in sunfish collected l'mm EFK 23 and several other off-site streams in June 1987 is

shown in Table 5.2. The DNA isolated from sunfish at all sites (excluding Bull Run
Creek) had signilicantly more strand breaks than DNA in similar fish from the rel'ercnce
site, EFK 23 was also significantly different from Bull Run Creek and Beaver Creek, hut

not fromBF. A comparisonof DNAstrandbreaksin sunfishat EFPC samplingsites
comparedwith HindsCreekfor the samplingperiodsof October 1987,May 1.988,and
August 1988arc shown in Table 5.3. As no fish wereobtained at this reference site
duringthe October-1987sampling,the averageInk value for all HindsCreek data was
used (see earlier discussionconcerningappropriatenessof Hinds Creekas a reference
site).

Concerning an assessment of the integrity of the DNA in sunfish along EFPC, two
important observations can be made from the data in Table 5.3. First, for all sampling
times, there was no obvious gr,_dient of decreasing DNA strand breakage in the fish from
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the headwaters of E_C (E_ 23) to the lower reaches of EFPC (EFK 5), DNA
integrity was always lower (i,e,, more DNA strand breakage) at E_ 19 and EFK 14,
except EFK 14 in August 1988, Second, DNA strand breakage appeared to be decreasing
with time at all E_C sampling sites except EFK 19 (Tables 5.2 and 5.3),

Table 5.2. Comparison of DNA' integrity in sunfish at several samplinK sites with sunfish at
HmdlsCreek

I ] J T --z iiiii _L_ ".............. i ii -:T ---- i ................... _ ----:T

Sampling sitess
.......Bull Run ' ...... :: --:_ ........................... -: .... ................. -- -- ........
Creek Beaver Creek Brushy Fork EFK 23

IILLIL__[S :fl : :JrfJ 2:'---7 JL I .___ I I1[ L TI ": LSL'::2: _ ' 7 : _ - ' _ .................................... ._ _ " ......

value)

1,98 5,45" 7,1IY 9,74'

: _ r: i _lll_ _, _ _ I .______ I ...... ._.L_ : ..... I1..... ...... IIIHIMIIlll ........ II IIIIII H II II II I III _.U II I I I ...... --.. ---- ,J "T....... 7"7

'Deoxyrt_:_nucl©icacid,
re'Samplingdute: June1987.
'Data significantlydifferentfromreferencesiteat p < 0.05, EFK = EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer.

Table 5-3. O_mpartton of DNA" integrity in sunllsh at BFPC sampling nttel with sunfish
at Hinds Qreek

Sampling sites
_lJll £ ! I [[ .... _ _-_ --_ ...... L I III I - _. I![I _11_

Samplingdate EFK 23 EFK 19 EFK 14 EFK 4 BrushyFork
i i[ llll ........ iiiiiii ..... iiiiii ]: .... [ lit ii ii i iij i] 1[ ] . JLJt, iiiiiii .L_ iii _/ l I1! i i ii _- __ ' . .... :

value)

October 1987 7,10' 11,23' 11,72' 9,3(Y 8,68"

May 19_ 5,18" 5,75" 5,93' I, 19'

3August1988 _,53 6,48_ I,II 0,26 2.7Y
iiiill,y_, ! , .: ..... : __ ,,!,m, ..... _-_ .l.. ii . _.1 iiiiiiii II . . IIII L I1,1111 £_ I ii i i i i,ll iii s: ____ ----, -_- s-_:

dl)et_¢yrtb()nut'lelcttcid,
e,_,value= relativenumberof standbreaksin DNAof sunfL_hfromsampledsilos(_) comparedwith

thosefrom references0tes(Er)' _ =' (In l_/In l_r) - I.
'Data _tgmfic,ntlydifferentfromreferencesiteat date of sampling,p < O,5,
Note; I;,I/K= East ForkPoplarCreekkilometer.
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5.3.1.2 Summat3c-DNAintegrity

The incidenceof DNA strand breakagewasmeasuredin sunfish from several EFPC
sites and reference streams between May 1987 and August 1988. Hinds Creek was shown
to be a more appropriate reference site than BF for the comparison of DNA integrity.
Fish at all the EFPC sampling stations initially showed levels of DNA strand breakage
significantly higher than fish from the reference site, These levels appear to be decreasing
with time (Table 5.3), except for those at EFK 19, where levels remained constant
between May 1988 and August 1988,

At most sampling sites (EIX 19 appears to be an exception), the fish in EFPC were
experiencing a decrease in genotoxic stress over the duration of this investigation. Fish at
EFK i9 demonstrated a steady decline over the 14-month period and, by August 1988,
fish at two EFPC sampli.ng stations (FFK 14 and EFK 5) were not significantly different
in their response compared with the reference site,

5.3.1.3 Metal binding proteim

The content of metallothionein in the liversof sunfish from Hinds Creek, BF, and
EFK 5 are not statistically different from each other (Table 5-4). The levels observed are
similar to those reported in sunfish maintained under laboratory conditions where
exposure to heavy metals was restricted (Sloop et al. unpublished data),

Table5-4. MetaUotlflonetncontent of aunl_h at Etst Fork PoplarCreeksamplingsites and two
referencesites forAugust 1988

Samplingsite Samples Metallothionetna

Hinds Creek 17 418 ± 157

BrushyFork 14 532 _:322

EFK 23 12 627 ± 262_'

EFK 19 15 555 ± 183l'

EFK 14 15 963 ± 47l:

EFK 5 t2 359 ± 182

*Nanol_ramsof l_Cdboundper gramof solubleliverprotein: 1 SD (Sloop, unpublished data),
_Usint_[ test,datasignificantlydifferent(p ,: 0,05)whencomparedtt_tlinds(:reek.
%lsing[ test,datasil_nificantlydifferent(p < 0.01)whencomparedto tlindsCreekor BrushyFork.
Note..EI_ m EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer.
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Heavy metal contamination at EFK 14 is indicated by the high levels of
metallothionein in the livers of sunfish. This level was significantly different from that of
the fish in the two reference streams (Hinds Creek and BF).

5.3.2 Indicators of Con_ant Effects

Three major concerns are addressed in this report relative to the effects of operation
of the Y-12 Plant on the biota of EFPC: (1) spatial effects, or health status of fish in
various sections of EFPC compared to health of fish in a nonaffected stream', (2) temporal
effects or changes in the health status of the biota in EFPC resulting from cleanup and
remedial actions; and (3) evaluation of the causative agents or mechanisms responsible tor
any effects observed on the fish populations in EFPC.

5.3.2.1 Spatial effects

To address spatial effects or site differences in response of fish to stress, each of the
bioindicators measured in this study were grouped into five functional categories
representing indicators of (1) carbohydrate-protein metabolism, (2) detoxification enzymes,
(3) lipid metabolism, (4) histopathology, and (5) overall fish health or condition, These
responses or functional groups reflect gradients of both ecological relevance and direction
of response to a stress such as a contaminant. Those variables in groups (1) and (2)
respond relatively rapidly to stress but have relatively low ecological relevance whereas
indicators included in groups (3) through (5) respond relatively slowly to stress and are
characterized by low toxicological but high ecological relevance.

General site patterns

The relative difference in the response of each bioindicator at each of the EFPC sites
compared to the reference site (BF) is shown in Figs. 5.1 to 5.5 tbr all seasons combined
(April 1986-.fall 1987). Values above the zero line in each figure indicate that the
response for fish at any particular EFPC site was higher than the response for the same
variable in fish from the reference site. Values below the zero line indicate lower
responses in EFPC fish compared to reference fish.

Cartmhydrate-proteinmetabolism

The indicators of carbohydrate.protein metabolism demonstrated a varied response
among sites. The transaminase enzyme, SOOT, ranged from 5 to 70% lower at all the
EFPC sites compared to the reference (Fig. 5.1), Changes in the transaminase enzymes
are typically used to indicate tissue damage or impaired organ function (Rhodes et al.
1985, Rao and Rao 1984); however, due to the extreme variability of this parameter, it
was not statistically different among any of the sites (Fig. 5-6). Serum protein is also used
as an indicator of protein metabolism. Lower protein values at EFK 23 and EFK 19
compared to BF may be an indication that EFPC fish were under some type of nutritional
stress, as was tbund for white sucker (Catostomus commersoni) experiencing low tbod
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availability(L_ckhartand Metner 1984). Even though bloodglucosewas slightlyelevated
(hyperglycemia)in fishat EFK23, this variableis a generalizedstressresponsein fish to a
broadspectrumof environmentalperturbations(Silbergeid1974)and thus mayreflect
both direct(metabolic)andindirect(food.chaineffects)of stress.

Detonation e_ea

The activityor levelsof liverdetoxiflcationenzymesare used to indicateexposureit)
variousxenobioticssuch as PAils, PCBs,and pesticides(Payn¢and Penros¢ 1975). Many
of these compoundscommonlyoccurin industrialand municipaleffluents and are
accumulatedwithinlivingtissues (Ahokaset al, 1976,Brownel el, 1986,Neff 1978).

Even thoughthere weresome differencesin the magnitudesof response,
detoxiticationenzymeswere elevated in fishfromall the EFPC sites as comparedwith the
referencesite (Fig.5.2), Fish fromEFK23 had the highest levelsof P4s0,CB.s,and
NADPH and the lowest level of EROD, comparedto the fish fromBF, For _11enzymes,
excludingEROD, there appears to be a downstreamgradientin activitywith the highest
levels immediatelybelowNHP and the lowest levelsat E_ 5. Depressed EROD activity
for fish fromEFK23 could have been due to hepatotoxicdamagethat inhibits the ability
of the liverceils to producethis enzyme (Jime .ez et el, 1990). A wide arrayof organic
compounds,includingsome identifiedin EFPC (Lear et el. l_2b) as well as metal ions,
are knownto cause cytotoxicityin fish, This phenomenon has been observedt_r pike
collectedfroma polluted lakein Finlandand sunfish exposed to organicsin a laboratory
situation (Jimenezet al. 1990),

Lipid metabolim

Lipidmetabolicparameterscan reflectboth the nutritionalstatus and level of
metabolicstress in fish. The condition or status of the lipidpool is importantbecause the
vulnerabilityof an organismto stressdepends, in part,on this condition (Shul'man 1974,
Glebe and Leggett 1981). Serumtriglycerideswere much lower(range 3()-65%)in fish
from all EFPC sites than in referencefish, indicatingalteredor impairedlipidmetabolism
in the former(Fig.5-3). Serumcholesterolis an indicatorof bc)thnutritionand steroid
metabolismin fish. No consistent patternsemerged, however,for cholesterolcomp,,,sons
between sites, even though levels in fish at EFK23 and EFK 5 are about 10%higher than
in reference fish.

Total bodytriglyceridesreflect the energyavailable to an organismfor mediating the
effects of stress (Lee et al. 1983)and for use in criticalphysiologicalfunctions such as
growth and gonadaldevelopment, These triglyceridesalso act as energy hull'orsin periods
of toed shortages(Adamset el, 1985). Energyavailablefor direct physiologicaluse was
50 and 25%lowerin fishfrom EFK23 and EFK 19 respectivelythan in BF fish (Fig,5.3),
Levels in fish from EFK 14 and EFK 5, however,weresimilarto BF.

Phospholipids,the nonphysioiogicaluseful energycomponents of lipids,were 35 and
20%hight:rin redbreastsunfishfromEF'K23 and 19,respectively,than in BF redbreast.
The ratio of the two major typosof phospholipidsthat constitute the coilwt,ll, PE and PC,
can reflectcell wall membraneintegrity. Membranelipidstructurecan influence
membranefluidity,enzymekinetics, and electricalproperties(Friedmanet el. 1986). The
PC/PEratio was slightlyelevatc:din EFK 23 fish but depressedin fish from EFK 14and
EFK 5. This differencecould possiblybe due to the gradientin temperaturesand/or
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concentrations of dissolved solids between these sites, which can cl'[ect the ratio of these
two cell wall components (Roche el al. 1983).

Htstopatlmloljml condition

indicators of hJstopathologicalcondition in fish from EFPC showed distinct
differences compared with that in the reference fish (Fig. 5-4). The percentage of the
liver composed of parasites was about 75% higher in redbreast from EFK 23 and EFK 19
than in reference fish. Fish collected downstream of EFK 19 had similar or even lower
percentages of parasites than BF redbreast.

An informative indicator of tissue disease or pathology is the occurrence of
macrophalle auregates. These are localized centers of phagocytes (white blood cells) that
invade an area that is diseased or damaged. The percentage _f liver tissue composed of
macrophage aggregates was consistently 40-70% higher in fish from EFPC than in BF.
No downstream gradient in this pathology was indicated, however.

The percentage of liver tissue actually occupied by functional parenchymadid
demonstrate, however, a downstream gradient with this condition1being 15% lower in fish
from EFK 23 and only 3% lower in fish from EFK 14, respectively, than BF fish. The
lower amount of functional liver tissue in fish from the upper sections of EFPC may be
due to cytotoxic da',lage to these liver cells from contaminant expc_ure. These lower levels
of functional liver tissue imply that fish with this condition have reduced capacity to
(1) produce enzymes for detoxifying contaminants. (2) store important glycogen and lipid
energy reserves, (3) manufacture vitellogenin necessary for proper egg development in the
female, and (4) convert and process protein and lipid compounds into physiological useful
energy.

Histological analysis of the spleen indicated that the parasite load of fish from
EFK 23 was 60% higher than that of reference fish. Redbreast from the lower sections of
EFPC, however, had lower parasite loads than did redbreast from BF. Because the spleen
is a hemopoietic (blood.producing) organ, injury due to parasitic infestations could reduce
production of both red and white blood cells, possibly resulting in anemia and increased
vulnerability to disease (Anderson 1990).

Condition indices

Four condition indices were measured to determine general health for fish from each
site. The condition factor is a generalized indicatorof overall fitness or "plumpness" and
can reflect the integrated effect of both nutritional level and the metabolic costs caused by
stress. Probably due to the condition factor being fairly insensitive to changes in body
condition (Adams and McLean 1985), this index was very similar between fish from all
sites (Fig. 5-5). One possible explanation for this, in view of the apparent lower lipid
levels in fish from EFK 23 and EFK 19, is that a decline in body weight resulting from a
reduction in energy reserves may be ameliorated by an increase in body water (Cunjak and
Power 1986).

Total body lipid is used to indicate overall fat storage and general nutritional status of
fish. Redbreast collected at EFK 23 and EFK 19 had 50 and 20% less total body lipid,
respectively, than did fish from BF, even though levels at the two other EFPC sites were
slightly higher than at the reference (Fig. 5.5).



The liver-somaticindex(LS]) reflectsbothshort.termnutritionalstatusnndmetabolic
eneriD,demands(HeidingerandCrawford197'7,AdamsandMcLean1985). In addition,
theLSI wassensitivetotoxicantstressandliverenlargementdueto hyperplasia(increase
in cellnumber),andhypertrophy(increasein cellsize)hasbeenreportedin fishexposed
to toxiccompounds(Addison1984,Heathi987,Flctchcrel al. 1982).This typeof
situationappearedto indeedbe thecase/'orEFPCFishwheretheLSI we higherat all
EFPCsitesthanBF (FIB.5.5). Therealsoappearedto bea downstreamAradientinthe
L_I whichretlectss changesimilarto thato_rvcd for thedetox/ficationen_es.

The RNA to DNA ratiob _d asanindicatorof immediateor short.termgrowthin
fish(Bulow1970,Haines197.t)aswellasan indicatorof exposureto sublethal
concentrationsof toxicants(BarrenandAdelman1984),Growthisoneof theultimate
indicatorsof fishhealthbecauseit integratesall thebioticandabioticvariablesactingon
anorganismandrefl_tssecondaryimpactso£chronicstress (Watens 197'/,Larken1978),
Growth,asindicatedbytbeRNA toDNA ratiowas50-100%lowerat all theEFPCsites
ascomparedwiththereferencesite(FIB.5-5). Thereisnoobviousexplanationastowhy
growthwasmoredepressedat E_ 14comparedwiththeotherEFPCsites,unlessit was
thatfoodavailabilitymayhavebeenlowerand/ortemperaturesmayhavebeenhigheron
aseasonalbasisat thissitethanatotherEF'PCareas.

_.site comwkoas

Not onlycanenvironmentalvariablessuchaswaterqualityandtemperatureinfluence
theresponseof anorganismtostress(CairnsandvandeSchalie1980),hutvariables
relatedto sampling,suchaswhereanorganismwascollected(siteeffect)andwhenit was
collected(seasonaleffect),caninfluencetheexpressionof a particularstressresponseas
well. Oiventhats,.,'verallevelsof sampling.relatedvariablesareinvolvedin theevaluation
andinterpretationof thedataforthisstudysuchasseasons(5), samplingsites(5), and
responsevariables(24), it isnecessaryto presentall thisinformationin asynthesizedform
sothatall therelationshipsbetweensite,season,andresix)nsccanbeviewedtogether.
Figure5-6presentssuchasummaryof seasonal-responsecomparisonsbetweensiteswhere
significantdifferencesin bioindicatorsbetweenallEFPCsitesandthe referencesiteare
shown.Thenumbersinsideeachhistogramrepresentthosespecificindicators(each
bioindicatorreceiveda specificI,D,) ateachEFPCsitethataresignificantlydifferenteach
seasoncomparedto BF. Forexample,in spring1986,variable19(lipidmetabolism)and
variable2 (carbohydrate.proteinmetabolism)weresignificantlydifferentbetweenfish
fromEFK 23andreferencefish.

The most obvious feature of the comparisons in Fig. 5.6 is that, for each season, fish
fromEFK 23 have the greatestnumberof bioindicatorsthat are significantlydifferent
fromthoseof BF fish, Forexample,duringspring1986and1987andfall 198%fishat
EFK 23hadsevenvariablesthatweresignificantlydifferentfromfishat thereference
streamduringthesameseason,Thereisalsoanobviousdownstreamgradientin the
numberof variablessignificantlydifferentfor each seasonwiththe greatestnumberof
variablesoccurringat EFK23 and the small_t numberof significantvariahlesoccurringat
EFKS. For example,the averagenumberof bioindicatorssignificantlydifferentfromthe
referencefisheach season are 5.4 at EFK23, 3.0 at EFK 19,2,2 at EFK 14,and only 1.2
at EFK5.

Another majorl'caturcel' these seasonal-sitecomparisonsis the relativeimportance
of differentfunctionalgroupsin distinguishingbetweensites. For example,
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histopathoiolilcalindicators(circledvariahlm)andenzymes(squaredvariable) were the
two mainfunctionalgroupl that distinguishedfishat E_ 23 from fishat BF.
Hlitopathologicalparameter"were not measureduntil fall 1986,andbefore thisperiod
lipid indicatorlwere the mint influentialllroup. At EFK 19, however,conditionindtcm
andenzymmwerethe mint importantvariablm,whileat E_ 14 andEFK 5 thevariablm
wore principallyen_m andbloodparameter..

_.dom

The mamnal.attecomparbonl revealedtwo importantup_ta of _h rmpow in
E_ fishcomparedwith the fbh from the referencestream: (1) thereb a gradientof
respor_ dowmtrum of NIIP w/th the lima*,_t numberof variableswhichare siitniflcantly
differentfrom BF fish_urflng at E_ 23 andthe lemt numberat EFK $, and(2) the
relativeimportanceof eachfunctionalIffoupfor dbttnliuishtngdifferencesbetweenEFPC
andBF fishvariesbetv,'eensites. En_m are importantfor ¢ompartnitdifferences
be_n _h from eachEFPC site andthe referencesite;whilehiltopatholoilical,
conditionindex,andbloodchemicalparameter,arealsoimportantforpur_ of site
comparisonat ElK 2.3,E_ 18,ElK 14, andEFK 5.

An informativeapproachfor determinlniithe overallor integratedrespom¢of _h to
strcu b canonicaldbcrlminantanalyflJ.This methodincludesall the bioindicator"
togetherwithina multivariatecontextandprovidesn graphicrepresentationof the
pmitionsandork:ntatiomof all the variom tnteiratodsite respomesrelativeto each
other.

Thb integratedanalysbwasperformedon datacollectedfrom fall 1985to fall 1987
and includestwo typmof data_tl: (1) all datacollectedover this2-yearperiodand
(2) all datacollectedover this periodbut excludinghistopatholoiicalindicator,andthe
RNA to DNA ratio. The histopathological and RNA to DNA studies were not initiated
until fall 1986,

A dbtinct dowmtreamliradientin integratedfishresponsewM evidentwhenall the
bioindicatonare utUizedin the dhu:riminantanalyflaprocedure(Fig. 5.7). Fishfrom
ElK 2.twere leastsimilarandthroeat ElK 5 mint similarto BF fish. As indicatedby
the differencmin the lineardistancesbetweenthe_nter" of thesite meansfor each
respom¢,fishat EI::K 19were the mint similarto throe at EFK 2.'_,while fishcollectedat
ElK 5 were Im_similarto thoseimmediatelybelowNHP (Fig. 5-7). There wa_no
significantdifference,however,in the integratedrmponseof fishat ElK 14and EFK 5
dueto overlappingof the 95% confidenceradiiof thesetwo sites.

The variableswhichare mostsignificantin discriminatingamon_sitm are aim
indicated in Fill. 5-7. The_ eight variables consist el representative indicators from each
of the functional groul_ (see Sect, 5.3.1), includingone indicator each from detoxification
enzymes and protein metabolism, two from lipid metabolism, and three from the condition
indices.

The integrated site responses had a similar pattern relative to each other when the
histological variablm and RNA to DNA ratio are excluded from the analysis (Fig. S.8).
Integrated siteresponsealsoshoweda downstreamgradientwith E_ 23 fishbeingleast
similarto BF andfishfrom EFK _ _ing most similarto BF. Fish from EFK 2._were
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morelike E_ 19 redbreastthananyother EFPC site. Also, EFK 14 and EFK 5
redbreastweresimilarto eachotherbut significantlydifferent from all othersites,aswas
alsoo_rved for the situationwhenall variableswere includedin the analysis.The
importantdiscriminatingvariablesin thiscaseare alsolistedin Fig. 5.8. Even thoughonly
fivevariableswerecommonto bothsetsof analysesfor discriminatingbetweensites,four
functionalgroupsare representedin Fig, 5-8, includingtwo enzymes0threecondition
indl_, two lipid indicators,andone proteinmetabolismparameter.

Cond_

lrres_ttve of the combinationsof variablesusedin integratedsiteanalysis,three
major featuresareobvious:(1) therewasa downstreamgradientapparentin integrated
responsewith fishat EFK 23 beingthe mostdissimilar,andfish at EFK 5 being themost
similar to the reference fish; (2) the integrated response of fish at the reference site was
significantly different from fish at all EFPC sites; and (3) representative indicators of all
functional groups were required in order to distinguish integrated responses of fish
between sites.

Several t_ of treatment facilities have been installed at the Y.12 Plant to Improve
the quality of water released into EFPC The purpose of this analysis was to determine
whether any changes occurred in the health of fish at the various sites in EFPC due to
implementation of these remedial actions.

Temporal changes in each indicatorwere determined by the significance of the slope
of the regresdon line for all values of that indicator at each site measured between fall
1985 and fall 1987. A significant positive slope indicated that a variable increased
significantly at a site over this period, a significant negative slope indicated a decrease over
the period, and if a slope was not statistically different from zero, no significant change
wu indicated.

For redbreast sampled from BF, temporal changes in bioindicntors involved primarily
condition index and lipid metabolism parameters (Table 5-5). Both total body lipid and
the RNA to DNA ratio increased over this period, indicating improved growth. Two of
the lipid metabolism indicators,serum triglyceridesand cholesterol, decreased, suggesting a
switch in diet or nutritional status of redbreast sunfish in this stream. Indicatorsof direct
contaminant exposure, the detoxification enzymes, either decreased or remained the same

, at thissite (Table 5-5), implyin8 that directcontaminantexposurewas not a concernin
thissystem.Any temporalchangesin bioindicatorsfor fish in thisreferencesiteshouldbe
interpretedwith caution,however,sincethedroughtduringthe samplingperiodhada
large influence on stream hydrodynamics and therefore on biological conditions in the
stream.

Most response parameters at EFK 23, however, either remained constant or
increased over the 2-year period (Table 5.5). All indicators of protein, lipid, and
carbohydrate metabolism remained the same, as did all the condition indices except the
RNA to DNA ratio. Even though an increase in the RNA to DNA ratio was noted, this
could have been an artifact of the short sampling period (1 year) over which this
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Table$.5. _poral chanlleStn bioiadlcxtorresponsesof redbreastsunfish&orendl 1985to Itdl
1987at foursitesin BastForkPoplarCreekandBrushyFork,tb©referencesite

1111111_. iiiirl[i _ _ . iiiii IL i i ] L _. - ,rl, ..............1111111,,i" , ' , III II " -- I III ............

Samplingsites

Response
variable EFK 14 EFK 5 EFK23 E_ 19 BrushyFork
:--_ - -_ _k = it _ _. .......... ._ --_ _: I ................. I fill .... ....... lit lit J) " ] -- "

Serum 81u_ 1, + o 0 +

Serumtri_'ceridm 0 ....

Serumcholesterol 0 ....

SOOT 0 0 0 -. 0

Serumprotein 0 0 0 0 0

Total lipid 0 - 0 - +

Body trllllycerlde 0 - 0 0 0

Bodycholesterol 0 + 0 0 0
EROD 0 0 - - -

CytochromeP.450 + + 0 0 0

Cytochromebj 0 + 0 0 0
NADPH 0 0 - - -

Liver.somaticindex 0 0 0 0 0

Visceral.somaticIndex 0 0 0 - -

RNA/DNA + 0 0 + +

Conditionfactor 0 0 0 0 0

No/e:A significantIncreasetna responseoverthisperiodis Indicatedb,ya plus(+), a sljnlfJcant
decreasebya minus(-), andnosignificantchangebyazero(0),(p < 0.05),EF'K= EastForkPoplarCreek
kilometer;SGOT= serumglutamateoxyaloacetatetransaminase;EROD., ?.ethoxyresoruflnO.deethylase;
NADPH,, nicotinamldeadeninedinuclemtdephmphate,reducedform;RNA/DN =̂ ribonucleic
acid/deoWrtbonucleicacid.

parameter was measured, All tour of the detoxiflcation enzymes either increased or
remained constant, indicating that fish at this site continued to be exposed to toxicants
that mobilize these enzymes.

Similar patterns of temporal bioindicator status were also observed at EFK 19 relative
toEFK 23 (Table5-5).Indicatorsofcarbohydrate-proteinmetabolismincreasedor
remainedthesame.Allthroelipidmetabolismparametersdecreasedoverthisperiod,
indicatingthatleasenergywasavailabletofishforcriticalphysiologicalprocesses.A
decreaseinthelipidmetabolicpoolcouldhaveboonduetoanincreaseinmetabolic
stressatthissiteand/ordecreasedfoodavailabilitytothepopulation.Our extensive
taggingstudiesconductedoverthreeyearsindicatedanincreaseinthenumberofsunfish
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at this area (Gatz 1989); therefore, with a greater number of fish competing for food
resources that are assumed to be limited, food availability per fish should decrease
(Anderson 1985) with concomitant decreases in the lipid metabolic pool. All the
condition indices at this site remained constant over this period, indicating little or no
improvement in environmental conditions. Two of the detoxifieation enzymes increased
and two remained constant in fish at EFK 19 (Table 5-5), demonstrating that contaminant
loading to this section of the stream had not improved over this 2-year period.

The temporal response of bioindicators in redbreast was similar at EFK 14 and
EFK 5; however, it was different between these two sites and the other EFPC sites
(Table 5-5). Response of the enzsane parameters was the major difference between fish
in the lower half of EFPC and fish from the upper half. The P_50and CB5 enzymes
generally increased at the upper two sites but remained the same at the lower sites. More
significantly, NADPH was constant over the period in the upper half of EFPC and
actually decreased in the lower half of EFPC (Table 5-5), possibly indicating decreased
exposure. In addition, fish growth seemed to improve at both the lowest EFPC site and
the reference stream.

Conclusions

As evidenced primarily by the temporal response in the detoxification enzymes and
the RNA to DNA growth indicator, health of fish in the lower sections of EFPC eeems to
have improved during the sampling period (fall 1985 to fall 1987). However, apparently
the health of fish in the upper sections of EFPC (EFK 23 and EFK 19) has not improved
over this same period.

In streams where the primary source of stress is located at the upper end of that
system (i.e., a point source discharge) and where remedial actions have been recently
invoked, we would expect to see the type of temporal and spatial respc_Jses we observed
in fish in EFPC. We anticipate there will be improvement in the biological integrity of
the stream occurring first at the lower sections then gradually moving upstream. With the
continued remedial clean-up actions at the Y-12 Plant we expect to observe increased fish
health in the upper sections of EFPC in the future.

53.2.3 Causative mechanisms

The purpose of this section is to identify the causative agents or mechanisms
responsible for the differences observed in the health status of fish at the various sites in
EFPC and the reference site. Previous sections have demonstrated a downstream gradient
of effects in EFPC with fish in the upper sections of the stream exhibiting higher levels of
stress response than fish in the lower sections.

There are two basic mechanisms by which stress can affect an organism: (1) directly
through metabolic and/or toxicological influences and (2) indirectly through the food chain
(Fig. 5-9). To help identify the causative agents responsible for stress responses in EFPC
fish, the importance of direct vs indirect mechanisms was evaluated. In evaluating the
relative importance of these two basic mechanisms, two independent approaches were
taken: (1) determining the health status of fish by a variable ranking procedure and
(2) multivariate selection, based on discriminant analysis.
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importance of the direct and indirect pathways and the status of the lipid pool in influencing
responses at the organism, population, and community levels are illustrated.
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Health status ranking

To determine the relative health status of fish at each site, all fish were first
segregated into one of four quartile ranks for each response variable. For example, if a
fish from EFK 23 _,ad a nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate, reduced form
(NADPH) value that fell within the highest 25% of all NADPH values ever measured for
all fish at all sites, then that particular fish was placed in the lowest quartile for that
i_ldicator because high NADPH values are indicative of toxicant exposure or high stress.
Conversely, if a fish flora BF had a NADPH value within the lowest 25% of all measured
values, then it was placed in the highest quartile for that parameter. For each of the
bioindicator responses, fish from each site were segregated into quartiles and the total
number of bioindicators for which a fish ranked in the lowest quartile were tabulated.
The criterion for fish health based on this approach is the percentage of fish at each site
that appeared in the lowest quartile for at least four of the indicators.

Based on this quartile ranking procedure, there appears to be a distinct downstream
gradient in the quality of overall health, with the fish below NHP demonstrating the
poorest health and fish from EFK 5 and BF demonstrating the highest level of health
(Fig. 5-10). For example, 52% of fish from EFK 23 were in the lowest quartile for at
least four variables, while only 35 and 26% of the fish from EFK 5 and BF, respectively,
were in the lowest quartile for four variables.

The particular sets of variables that are responsible for the health status ranking were
different between sites. It is on the basis of the differences in these sets of distinguishing
variables that the mechanisms or agents ultimately responsible for the effects on fish
health can be evaluated. To identify these distinguishing variables, the percentage of fish
at each site that appeared in the lowest quartile for each response variable was calculated
(Table 5-6). For example, 44 and 9% of the fish from EFK 23 and BF, respectively,
occurred in the lowest quartile for NADPH, while 35 and 11% occurred, respectively, for
triglycerides. The variables that identified fish in poor health from the upper sections of
EFPC were primarily detoxification enzymes, condition indices, and indicators of lipid
metabolism. Fish from the lower sections of EFPC were identified primarily by indicators
of carbohydrate-protein and lipid metabolism.

Because elevated detoxification enzymes are indicators of toxicant exposure, effects
observed on fish in the upper sections of EFPC were probably due directly to contaminant
loading. In addition, Loth high levels of metallothionein and DNA damage in fish from
EFK 23, EFK 19, and EFK 14 (see Sect. 5.3.1) are further evidence that fish in the upper
half of EFPC experienced toxicant exposure. The concomitant effects on the various lipid
parameters also observed in fish from the upper sections of EFPC (Fig. 5-11) indicate that
toxicant exposure had an influence on lipid metabolism, either directly through metabolic
processes or indirectly through the tbod chain (Fig 5-9). Such an altered metabolic
disturbance can have serious implications for fish relative to energy balance especially
during periods of critical energy demands such as sexual maturation, spawning, and over-
winter survival (Adams et al. 1985). Relationships between detoxification enzyme levels
and other response variables in fish can also be see_ in Fig. 5-11. Not only was there an
inverse relationship between the enzymes and lipid metabolism, there were also apparent
correlative relationships between the enzymes and both the condition indices and parasite
loads in the liver. All of these parameters demonstrated a downstream gradient in
response, with the most severe responses typically occurring at the upper sections of
EFPC and then moderating downstream.
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Table 5.6. Percentage of redbreast sunfish at each sampling site
' appearinginthelo_nstquartileforeachresponsevariable

_........= .........Sampllngsites_ .... ,.... ,,,._
Response
variable EFK 23 EFK 19 EFK 14 EFK 5 Brushy Fork
.... :-:_.... ........ ........ _ ...... - _ : L±_ ,, ,,_,..,,,,,.,,,,,,,., , .,,,,_ ,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,, , ,,,.............

Serum glucose 19 18 25 31 23

Serum chole._terol 22 28 27 20 26

Serum protein 25 30 16 24 19

SOOT' 14 23 27 15 33

Total lipid 32 20 16 10 12

Body trlglyceHdes 35 21 14 7 11

Phosphollpld 3 15 29 24 19

PC/PEb 8 13 27 20 21

LFPMN 24 I0 5 2 4

EROD d 22 41 16 22 0

Chylochrome P.450 37 26 8 25 19

NADPH' 44 34 11 14 9

Condition factor 29 18 30 15 32

Visceral-somatic
index 22 7 35 32 28

RNA/DNA / 11 3 11 15 11

u, , u , HiJ i, J ,1 , ,,u , , ,, , , ,, u .. u ,,,, , ,J, ,,, ,. , , , ,, , , , ,, , u , , , ,

"Serum glutamate oxyaloacetatetransaminase,
bPhosphatlo),choline/phosphatidylethanolamine.
CMacrophageaggregates(functionalparenchyma)in liver.
a7-EthoxyeuarufinO-deethylase.
'Nicotinamideadeninedinucleotidephosphate,reducedform.
/Ribonuclelcacid/deoxyribonuclelcacid.
Note:EFK = EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer.
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The relationshipsbetween toxicantexposureand other levelsof effectsobservedin
fish fromEFPC are shownin Fig. 5-12. Directcontaminantexposureresultsin increased
metabolicstresswhichis a negativedrainon the energyand nutrientpoolsof organisms.
Moreover,with toxicologicalstress,additionalenergy is requiredfor repairand
maintenanceof damagedceils, tissues,andorgans. Reductionin lipidpoolsdue to these
metabolicdrainscan also resultin decreasedcaloriesavailable forgrowthand
reproduction,where thisenergyis needednot only for protein (somatic)growthbut also
for gonadalmaturation.

All of the relationships,however,betweencontaminantexposure,toxicologicaleffects,
energyavailability,growth,and reproductionhave notyet been established. In Fig.5-i2,
the solid arrowsrepresentconditionsor correlativerelationshipsthat have been identified
or quantifiedbythisstudy. The brokenarrowsrepresentinferredconditionsor
relationshipsfor which informationis not yet availablebut for which studies have been
initiated. We wouldexpect, for example,that the indirecteffects of exposurewouldresult
inalteredfoodavailabilitytofish,whichwouldhaveaneffecton theenergypool.Also,
thedirecttoxicologicaleffectsonchemicalorbiologicalprocessesastheyrelatetothe
immunesystemandreproductivecompetencearenotyetunderstoodbutwillbe
investigatedinfuturestudies.

Forfishfromthereferencestream,therewasnoindicationoftoxicologicalexposureas
evidencedbythenormalorbaselinelevelsofdetoxiflcationenzymesandDNA damage.
TheindicatorsofhealthforBF fishareprimarilyconditionindicesandcarbohydrate.
proteinmctabollsmresponses,whichreflectinadequatefoodavailabilityandtherefore
reducednutritionorenergyintake.DroughtconditionsinBF duringthestudyperiod
wereprobablyresponsibleforthereducedlevelsofavailablefood,particularlyinthefall.
ThewaterflowinBF isprimarilyfromspringinputswhichvaryasafunctionofthelevel
ofthegroundwatertableandthereforerainfall.Low streamflowsresultinless
availabilityofbenthicinvertebratesforconsumptionbyfish(Larimoreetal.1959)and
thereforelessavailableenergyforcriticalphysiologicalprocessessuchasgrowth.

InEFPC,someoftheobservedeffects(onfish)thatrelatetoalterationsinlipid
metabolism,pathologicalcondition,andoverallconditioncouldbeduetooraugmentedby
foodavailability.Availabilityinthiscase,however,wouldnotberelatedtonatural
conditionssuchasstreamfloworwaterlevelbutprobablytotheindirecteffectof
toxicologicalexposureasmanifestedthroughthefoodchain(Fig.5.12).

5.3.2.4 Summary

Two independentanalysesdemonstratedthatthe health statusof fish in EFPCwas
due primarilyto toxicologicalexposure',and the effects of thisexposurewere manifested
mainlyas impairedlipid metabolism,histopathologi-alcondition,and overallbody
condition. Evidencefor toxicologicalexposurewere the highlevels of detoxification
enzymes,metallothioneins,DNA damage,and liver-somaticindices observed in EFPC Hsh,
particularlythose sampledfromthe uppersectionsof the stream. Metabolicstressdue to
directtoxicantexposurereducesthe amountandqualityof energyavailablefor
maintainingimmunesystemcompetence and adequateratesof growth. Further,this
reducedenergyavailabilitycouldeffect reproductivecompetenceand reducerepairrates
of damagedtissues. The effectsof directtoxicantstresson chemicaland biological
procc.ses in organismsas theyrelate to immuneandreproductivecompetence is unknown
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at thistime,but futurestudieswill addressthis issue.In addition,the indirecteffectsof
exposureon food availabilitywill alsobe investigated.

The healthof fishin the referencestreamwasprobablya direct resultof the drought
that reducedwater levelsin thestream,food availabilityfor Hsh,and thereforethe overall
conditionof fish, as reflectedby thevariousconditionindicesandindicatorsof
carbohydrate-proteinmetabolism.The healthstatusof Hshin EFPC couldalsobe
Influencedby foodor energyavailability;but, in thiscase,availabilitywouldprobablybe
relatedto the indirecteffectsof toxicantson the foodchain.

Very little informationexistson theeffects of stressor toxicantloadingon the
behaviorof fish. Periodicpulsesof contaminantssuchaschlorine,mercury,andothers
couldalter feedingbehavior,reproductivebehavior,or predator.preyand/orcompetition
relationships.All of thesemodificationsin behaviorcouldultimatelybe manifestedas
reducedgrowthand/orreproduction.Futurestudieswill attemptto quantifythe role of
toxicantsin influencingtheseimportantbehavior.relatedeffects.

533 i_product_ ladlcators of Stress

533.1 B_l_und

B_d on suchcriteriaaspopulationdensity,biomass,andspeciesdiversity,the
macrolnvertebrateand flshcommunitiesin the upstreamreachesof EFPC appearto have
beenadverselyimpactedby Y.12 Plantdischargesnear the headwatersof thestream
(Lear et al. 1992b). Many of the observedpopulation,andcommunity-levelimpactscould
havebeendue to either the director indirecteffectsof contaminantsin the dischargeson
the reproductionof key speciesin the stream. However,short-termchronictoxicitytests
haveconsistentlyfailed to showthat water taken from EFPC belowNHP, thesettling
basin for the Y-12 Plant discharges, has any significant effect on either the reproductive
competence or survivalof test organisms (Lear et al. 1992b).

It is becoming increasinglyapparent that short.term laboratory toxicity tests, although
useful tools for testing effluent discharges, are not always sufficiently sensitive to detect
the cumulative effects of low.level mixed contaminants on the biota of receiving streams
such as EFPC. An alternative to such standard testing procedures would be to utilize
studies involving the fish and invertebrates living in a stream. Instream organisms are
more likely to be sensitive indicators of contaminant.related environmental stress, both
because they are exposed to potential toxicants for considerably longer periods of time
than test organisms, and because they integrate the effects of all environmental stressors
acting at a contaminated sit.,'.

An evaluation of the reproductive competence of fish in EFPC, as compared with
those in various reference streams, was initiated in the spring of 1988. The redbreast
sunfish, Lepomis auritus, served as the initial subject for this preliminary study on the basis
of its relative abundance and importance in the trophic ecology of EFPC. In particular,
the process of oogenesis (egg development) in female redbreasts was given special
attention for a number of reasons. The female egg is the primary link between the
successive generations and as such is arguablythe most important contributor to the
reproductive success of a species. Furthermore, the number of eggs produced (fecundity)
is one of the primary factors affecting the recruitment of new individuals into a
population. Finally, oocyte development is a very complex process that is especially

ii
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susceptibleto perturbationbyxenoblotlcsat a wide varietyor developmentalstagm,M
evidencedbythe resultsof recentstudies(Mani andSexena1_, Johnsonet al. 1_),

5.3_1.2]Results
[

The o(xTte dze.t'requencydistdbutiomof nearlyall redbreast(wadessampled
immediatelybeforethebreedingseasonexhibiteda dbtinet "clutch"or wnchronowly-
developinglargeoocytestnt©npem_dwithina morenumerouspoolof smalier_es
(Fill, 5.i3), On occulon, a leu-distinct ipouptngof intermediate.riteoocytescouldalso
bedetected,p_umnbly representingearlystagmin the formationor a subsequentclutch,

The IoadinI clutchof _es appearsto breakawayfrom the me, of smaller_tes
in the late vttellolenesisor earlymaturationstageot"development(Fig. 5.1._). A clutchof
largeandsynchronouslydevelopingvttellogenicoocytesIspictured(hatchedarea),
Interspersedwithina morenumerouspoolof smallerviteliogentcandprevitellogenlc
oocyte,, ]n addition,a subsequentclutch(expressedasthe numberof _es per0,i mm
incrementof _e diameterper gramof fish)appearsto be formingout of the relatively
uynchronouamassof smaller_es. Sucha patternot'oocytedevelopmentistermed
"group_chronou_" development(WallaceandSelman198i) andis relativelycommon
amongfishwhichspawnmore than oncein their lifetime(e.8,,L, auritus), The existence
of multipleclutchesor developingoocytesin the sameovaryfurther impliesthat the
redbreastis a multiple.batchspawner(i.e., developingmultipleclutchesof eilp and
spawningmore than onceper season).Althoughlittle is knowno1'the spawning
frequencyof this particularspecies,multiplespawnsare characteristicot"manyother
centrarchidz(BrederandRosen1966).

At the stageof ovariandevelopmentdepictedin Fig,5.13, it is_tble to estimate
thenumberof ellP a redbreastsunt'bhfemalewill produceper spawn(fecundityper
spawn)from thenumberot"oocytesin the leadingclutch,assumingthat all oocytesin the
clutchsuccessfullycompletedevelopment(Greeleyet al, 1987). The fecundityof the
redbreastcanthusbe estimatedas:

Fecundity - No, o1"(x)cytesin a developingclutch(clutchsize)
(per spawn)

Fecundity = Mean clutchsizex total no.of spawnsper year
(per year)

Sire difT_ in ova.in 6evolopmont

Spring !988 site comparisons. In order to compare the prespawning reproductive
condition of' redbreastsunfish in EFPC with that in fish from a relatively noncontaminated
site, female redbreasts were collected immediately prior to the beginning of the breeding
seasonIn late May 1988 from four studysitesalong EFPC andfrom a siteon BF. Fish
capturedon thesamedayfrom the samesiteweretypicallyin verysimilarstagesof
reproductivedevelopment(seeFig.5-14 for the EFK 19site). As illustratedby the mean
oocytesize-Frequencyprofilesfor eachsite(Fig. 5.15), fishat mostsiteshadvery distinct
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Creek kilometer.
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andsynchronousclutchesof developing__ tneithermiddleto latevitellogen_is(BI_
or in latevtt©llogenesisto earlymaturation(EFK 19,EFK 14,andEFK 5). A slightdelay
wasnoticedInthedevelopmentof oocyteclutchesat theref©ren_site(BF) compared
withdownstreamsitesalongEFPC0butthiscanbeattributedto theditTeringtemperature
regimesIn the twostreams.

Theonlystudysiteatwhicha distinctclutchof developingoc_¢ytescouldnotbe
discerned_vasE_ 23°thelocationclosestto theindustrialoutfallfromtheY-12Plant.
Fishat thissitewere characterizedbya highdegreeof variabilityInreproductive
condition;although8 few femalesh l relativelywelldevelopedovaries,others hadvery
immatureovarieswith Fewit anyv/telloaenlcor maturing__ (Fig. 5.16). Three fish
(6977, 6948, and8358) hadvery Immatureovarieswithno obviousindicationsof clutch
Formation,whileothers had clutchesof oocytesin variousstagesof developmentFrom
mld.vitellogenesisthroughmaturation.

Bynearlyeveryn/easureof reproductivecompetenceappliedto these samples,
FemaleredbreastscollectedfromEFK23 were reproductivelydisadvantagedat the
beginningof the breedingseason in comparisonwithfish Fromother studysit_. For
instance,the meannumberof vitellogenlcoocyteswas muchlowerat EFK23 thanat
dowmtreamsitesalongE_C (Fig.5.17), Themeansizeof theleadingclutchwasalso
significantlyloweratEFK 2.';thanotherstudysites.Furthermore,thenumbersof both
atretic(nonviable)oocytesandovarianparasitesweregreaterat E_ 23 thanothersites.

Ault_ 1_ SamplingwasconductedagaininearlyAugustInconjunctionwiththe
annual_mpllngforthemainbiologicalindicatortask. Unfortunately,thissamplingperiod
coincidedwiththerapidlyapproachingendof thebreedingseasonatseveralstudysites.
Althoughs few_h withrelativelywelldevelopedovarieswerestillFoundat eachsite
sampledin August(Table5.'7),mat hadovarieswhichappearedtobe intheearlystages
of se_nal ovarianregression.Bythetimeof theAugustsamplings,itwasdifficultto
makesignificantcomparisonsbetweenthereproductivestatusof fishat thevarioussites
sampled.Evenat theprimaryreferencesite,BF,samplestakenbeforeandafterthe
Augustsamplingconductedat theotherstudysitesshowedmarkeddifferencesinovarian
condition(Fig.5.18). It isapparentfromthisexamplethatdifferencesbetweensitesin
Augustcouldeasilybeartifactual.Thedifferencemayhavemoreto dowiththesites
beingsampledon differentdaysduringa 2.weekperiodof greatseasonalfluxin
reproductiveconditionthanwithactualdifferencesin reproductivecapabilitybetweenfish
atdifferentsites.

533.t Reproductive aumman/

Accordingto comparisonsbetweensitesof severalcritciiaof reproductive
competence..-numbersof vttellogenic_tes (lowerimmediatelybelowNHP),eggclutch
sizes(lower),numbersof damagedordeadoocytes(higher),andovarianparasites
(higher)--thereproductivepotentialof femaleL. aurituscollecteddirectlybelowNHPwas
compromisedat theMayonsetof the 1988breedingseason.Somefemalesfromthissite
hadnotevenbegunto produceaclutchof vitellogenicoocytesbythetimespawningwas
initiatedat othersitesalongEFPC. Bycontrast,fishcollected4 kmor further
downstreamof NHPexhibitedfewif anysignsof reproductivedysfunctionduringthis
mostcriticalperiodof thebreedingseason.
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Fig. 5-16. Comparisonof oocytesize-frequencyprofilesfor eight redbreastsunfishcollected
on May 25, 1988, from EFK 23, the sample site ncarest the outfall for Y-12 Plant discharges.
Measurements are expressed as the number of oocytes per O.1 mm increment of oocyte diameter
per gram of fish. Fish identification numbers are presented within each diagram. EFK = East
Fork Poplar Creek kilometer.
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Fig. 5-17. Comparison of various reproductive indices for female redbreast sunfish collected
from the study sites prior to the beginning of the breeding season in late _ 1988. "Clutch size'
is the mean number of oocytes in the leading clutches. "Atretic oocytes" include all dead or
obviously damaged oocytes z 0.3 mm in diameter. =Vitellogenic oocytes' include all yolk-
containing oocytes > 0.6 mm in diameter. "Ovary parasites" are cysts of the white grub (genus

PostodL,,'plostornum). Asterisks indicate significant (p < 0.05) differences from the reference site
Brushy Fork (BF). * = Values less than reference values. ** -- Values greater than reference
values. E5 = site on East Fork Poplar Creek 5 km upstream from the confluence with Poplar
Creek.
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Table 5-7. Reproductive parameters for female redbreast sunfish
(Lepom/s awaua) collected in August 1988 from four sites

along East Fork Poplar Creek and from two reference
streams, Brushy Fork and Hinds Creek

Values are presented as means ± SE
!

Clutch° Atreti_ Ovary_
Site n GSI size oocytes parasites

EFK 23 13 4.9 ± 0.8 37.1 4. 6,4 1,47 ± 0,94 1,57 ± 0,45b

Eb-'K 19 12 5,2 ± 1,2 36.9 ± 5,4 0.33 t 0,27 0,41 ± 0.22

EFK 14 12 3.6 ± 0,6b 24.9 ± 4,8 6,35 ± 4,71 0.09 t 0,09

EFK 5 13 2.2 ± 0.4_ 17.3 ± 5,2 6,04 ± 2.53 0,16 ± 0,13

BF 10 6,4 i 0,9 34,3 ± 5,2 0,49 ± 0,36 0,34 ± 0,32

Hinds Creek 12 2,9 ± 0.7_ 23,1 ± 8.2 9.72 ± 5,44 0,80 ± 0,36

"Numberof oocytesor parasitecysts/gramof fish.
bValues that differsignificantly(p < 0.05) from the primaryreferencesite BrushyFork(BF),
Note: EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer;BF = BrushyFork; SE = standarderror.

The results of these studies suggest that the factor(s) affecting reproduction in the
upstream reaches of EFPC acted primarily by inhibiting the process of vitellogenesis or
yolk formation in redbreast sunfish. There are several possible explanations for this
inhibition: (1) the hormonal cues which regulate vitellogenin production in the liver could
be compromised (pointing to a possible action of contaminants on the endocrine system of
the fish), (2) liver cells responsible for vitellogenin production could be damaged as a

result of pollutant exposure, or (3) the oocytes themselves may be damaged and unable to
correctly absorb and process vitellogenin into yolk proteins. Each of these possibilities is
currently being evaluated,

The results of these studies further suggest that the factors affecting reproduction of
L. auritus at the study site closest to NHP were apparently minimized or rendered inactive
(at least to L. auritus) by dilution, biodetoxification, or water.sediment interactions within
the first few kilometers of the stream. However, redbreast sunfish appear to be relatively
pollution-tolerant fish, as is evident from their continuing presence at even the most
heavily impacted areas of EFPC. Pollution-intolerant species of fish not currently
represented in the stream might be more sensitive to presumptive reproductive hazards in
EFPC and thus could potentially serve as better sentinels for such contaminants at sites
downstream of NHP.

IH IIIII I II III I i _ _ _,,,
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Fig. 5-18. Temporal changes in the mean oocyte size-frequency profiles for female redbreast
sunfish oolloctcd from a reference site, Brushy Fork, at intervals throughout the brooding season.
Data are expressedas the meannumberof oocytesper 0.1 mm incrementof oocytediameter per
gramof fish. Note the apparentmultiplespawns,andthe rapid changesin ovariancondition
occurring from August 1 to August16. Clutchesof synchronouslydevelopingoo_tes identifiedas
hatched areas.
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Continuing reproductive and developmental studies can provide an understanding of
the deleterious effects of contaminants discharged to EFPC by the Y-12 Plant. Future
directions of these studies are outlined in Sect. 5.4.

5.3.4 Summary and Synthesis

This project on biological indicators of contaminate-related stress has been designed
to address three concerns relative to the effects of continuing operation of the Y-12 Plant
on the biota of EFPC: (1) spatial effects, or health status of fish in various areas of
EFPC (as compared with fish in a nonaffected area), (2) temporal effects or changes in
the health status of fish in EFPC resulting from cleanup or remedial actions, and
(3) evaluation of the causative agents or mechanisms responsible for any effects observed
on the fish populations in EFPC.

The principal findings of the studies conducted from spring 1986 through fall 1987
were as follows:

1. In EFPC there was a downstream gradient in the health of fish with the lowest
condition occurring in fish below NHP and the highest health in fish from EFK 5.

2. Bioindicators representative of several levels of organism functioning are necessary to
evaluate the effects of chronic stress on fish.

3. The health of fish in the lower section of EFPC (EFK 18-EFK 5) improved over the
study period.

4. Health of fish in the upper sections of EFPC (EFK 23-EFK 19) has not appeared to
improve over this period.

5. With continued remedial actions at the Y-12 Plant, the condition of fish in the upper
sections of EFPC is expected to improve in the future.

6. The condition of fish in EFPC was due primarily to toxicological exposure,
particularly in the upper sections.

7. Evidence for toxicological exposure was the high level of detoxification enzymes,
meta!lothioneins, DNA damage, and liver-somatic indices observed in EFPC fish.

8. The effects of toxicological exposure were manifested primarily as impaired lipid
metabolism, histopathological condition, and overall body condition.

9, The reproductive potential of female redbreast collected directly below NHP was
compromised at the onset of the 1988 breeding season, while fish collected 4 km or
further downstream of NHP exhibited few, if any, indications of reproductive
dysfunction.
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10. Metabolic stress due to toxicant exposure reduces the amount of energy available for
growth, gonad maturation, and repair of damaged tissues and also compromises the
integrity of the reproductive and immune systems.

11. The health or condition of fish in the reference stream was probably affected largely
by drought conditions that have occurred over the study period.

12, Lower water levels due to the drought reduce food availability for fish and therefore
growth and condition.

13. In addition to direct metabolic stress, toxicants can affect fish indirectly through
impairing normal behavior (such as reproduction and feeding) and alter food chain
processes. Effects of stress on behavior and tbod chain relationships will be
investigated in future studies.

i

5.4 FUTURE STUDIES AND NEW INIq]ATIVF___

The annual biomonitoring studies will continue to be conducted at four sites in EFPC
and a reference area. The principal bioindicators measured will be those that can provide
the most cost-effective information possible for assessing and evaluating the effects of the
Y-12 Plant on the biotic integrity of EFPC (see Sect. 5.3). Hinds Creek will replace BF as
the primary reference site in future biomonitoring studies because, as demonstrated in this
report, the condition of fish in BF has apparently been adversely affected by a drought.
Fish in Hinds Creek, however, seem less affected by the drought, possibly because this is a
larger stream, and critical resources such as food and habitat availability are not as limited
as in Brushy Fork.

5.4.1 New Initiatives: Manipulative Caging Exl_riments

These experiments will be conducted during spring and summer 1989 to eva_uate the
stress effects on fish under semi-controlled conditions. Noncontaminated fish will be

placed in large cages located in EFPC and in reference streams. The response of these
fish to environmental conditions in EFPC will be determined by applying the selected
suite of indicators shown in the present study in order to provide the most cost-effective
information for assessing the effects of chronic stress on fish.

5.4.2 Reproductive Studies: Field Studies

Sampling of redbreast sunfish for analysis c_"reproductive condition is continuing at
study sites along EFPC and at various reference sites. These new rounds of studies are
being conducted both to expand upon the preliminary results presented in this report and
to evaluate the effectiveness of remedial actions that have been carried out at the Y-12

Plant during the intervening months. In particular, the construction and operation of a
new retention basin in fall 1988 and the concurrent closure of NHP are significant actions
which could affect the quality of water entering EFPC downstream.
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Based upon the results of these preliminary studies, several changes have been made
in both the procedures and parameters to be measured during future sampling periods.
The number of reference sites was increased to three: one station ca_:hon BF, Hinds
Creek, and Paint Rock Creek in order to more clearly confirm the relationship between
perceived reproductive impairment in L. auritus in EFPC and act,ml contaminants in the
stream.
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6. INSTREAM ECOLOGICAL MONITORING

A. J. Gatz, Jr., M. G. Ryon, J. G. Smith, and I4.R. Tolbert

6.1 BENTHIC MACROIN RTEBRATF.S (J. G. Smith and I_.R. Tolbert)

6.1.1 Introduction

During the first year of the BMAP, the benthic macroinvertebrate community of
EFPC was found to be stressed to varying degrees from the headwaters to the lower
reaches of the stream (Smith 1992a). The greatest evidence of stress was exhibited by the
benthic community at EFK 24.4 upstream of NHP. Downstream of this r,ite, gradual
improvements were evident in the benthic community with increasing distance from the
Y-12 plant. Maximum improvement was observed at the stream's mid.reach site, EFK
13.8. However, relative to a nearby reference stream, BF, impacts were still evident at all
sites in EFPC,

The benthic macroinvertebrate monitoring program initiated during the first year was
continued during the second year with the primaryobjective of further characterizing the
spatial and temporal trends of this community in EFPC. Such a long-term
characterization provides a better understanding of natural, temporal changes in benthic
invertebrate community structure as well as an excellent baseline from which future
changes can be followed. In addition to the characterization study, experimental studies
were initiated dt.ring the summer of 1988 primarily to try to (1) identit_ythe factor(s)
impacting the benthic invertebrate community in upper EFPC and (2) determine the
downstream extent of the Y-12 Plant's impact on the benthic community. Preliminary
results from these studies are included.

6.1.2 Materials and Methods

6.1.2.1 Benthic macroinvertebratemonitoring studies

Quantitative benthic macroinvertebrate samples were taken at approximately 1-month
intervals from June 1986 through May !987, from 6 sites in EFPC and 1 site in BF
(BFK 7.6) (Fig 2-1). After the September 1986 sampling period, the location from which
samples had been previously collected at EFK 13.8 was moved approximately 50 m
upstream due to construction-related destruction of the original site. Five randomly
selected benthic macroinvertebrate samples were collected from designated riffles at each
site with a Hess stream-bottom sampler (0.l-m 2) fitted with a 363-_m mesh collection net.
To obtain a better estimate of total taxonomic richness, one qualitative sample was
collected from riffle and nonriffle habitats (e.g., pools, leaf packs, detritus, snags, etc.) at
each site in March/April 1987, with a D.frame aquatic dip net (800 × 900-_ mesh).
Qualitative samples were washed in the field in a net (363._an mesh) and a white pan in
order to concentrate the organisms. Both quantitative and qualitative samples were placed
in prelabeled polyurethane.coated glass jars and preserved in 81)%ethanol; the ethanol
was replaced with fresh ethanol within 1 week.
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Supplemental information was recorded at the time of samplinG. At each stream site,
watertemperatureandspecificconductancewere measuredwith a Col-ParmerModel R-
1491-20LCD temperature.conductivitymeter. Water depth,locationwithinthe riffle area
(distancefrom permanentheadstakeson thestreambank), relativecurrentvelocity(very
slow,slow,moderate,or fast),andsubstratetype,usinga modifiedWentworthparticlesize
scale(Lear et al. 1985),were all recordedfor eachsample.

All sampleswerewashedin the laboratoryin a standard250./an meshsieveandthen
placedinto a white tray. Organismswere removedfrom thedebriswith forcepsand
placedin labeledviab containing70% ethanol. Organismswere identifiedto the lowest
practicaltaxonomiclevelusinga stereoscopicdiuectingmicroscope.Chironomidlarvae
were tint sortedinto groupsbasedon morphologicalsimilarities,andthen oneor more
representativesof eachgroup was mountedon a slidein CMC-10 mountingmediaand
identifiedruinga compoundmicroscope.The remaininglarvaewere thenidentifiedat a
magnification of 80 to"120x with a dbsecting microscope. A blotted wet weight of all
individualswithin each taxon of each sample was obtained to the nearest 0.01 mg on a
Mettler analytical balance.

A reference collection, composed of both ethanol-preserved and slide-mounted
individualsfor which the identification of each taxon has been verified, is maintained at
ORNL. The remaining nonchironomid taxa and unmounted chironomids were preserved
in 80% ethanol by site and collection date and maintained at ORNL.

All statistical analyses were done using standard procedures from the Statistical
Analysis System (SAS 198.5a,1985b). The Shannon.Wiener index (H') was used to
calculate the taxonomic diversityot"benthic macroinvertebratcs at each site (Pielou 1977):

H' ffi - ]i pj log2 pj (7)

where pj is the proportion of the benthic invertebrate community made up by species j.
H' values of 3 or greater are generally found in areas of clean water, while values of 1 to
3 are found in areas of moderate pollution, and values of < 1 are found in heavily polluted
water (Platlz et al. 1983).

Statistical comparisons were performed on transformed data [Iogl0(X + 1), where
X = individualvalues for density, biomass, richness, etc.] (Elliott 1977). Spatial trends in
density; biomass; number of taxa (taxonomic richness); number of Ephemeroptera,
Plecoptera, and Trichoptera taxa (EPT richness); and taxonomic diversityof the
EFPC sites and BF were compared with a two.way analysisof variance (ANOVA), with
site and date as the main effects. Significantsite differences were separated with a
Tukey's studentized range test (HSD); significant differences were accepted atp < 0.05.
Between.year comparisons (i.e., Year 1, June 1985-May 1986 vs Year 2, June 1986..May
1987) were made within each site for evidence of recovery. This was accomplished with a
one-way ANOVA on the various parameters (i.e., density, biomass, taxonomic richness,
etc.), with year as the main effect; between-year comparisons for BF were made only with
data from the months of January through May.

In order to obtain an estimate of annual community production of the invertebrates
at each site, annual production rates for each taxon were determined either directly with
the size.frequency method (Hynes and Coleman 1968; Hamilton 1969; Benke 1979) or
indirectlyby the PB method, multiplyingthe mean annual biomass by an estimated annual
production to biomass (P/B) ratio (Benke 1984). Direct estimates of annual production
w_re made for only a few "target" taxa which were selected primarilybecause they were



(l) commonorabundantatsomesitesand/or(2) theywererepresentativetnxaof major
groupsof invertebratesthatshouldoccurthroughoutEFPC. At thosesiteswhereannual
productionof thetargettaxawasestimateddirectlyduringthefirstyear,theresultingP/B
ratioswereusedto estimateproductionduringthesecondyearusingtheindirectP/Bratio
method.At thosesiteswherethetargettaxawerenotabundantenoughto estimate
productiondirectly,a meanannualP/Bratiowasusedthatwascalculatedfromthosesites
wheretheywereabundantenoughto makedirectestimates.AnnualP/Bratiosusedfor
estimatingproductionof thenontarBettaxawereobtainedfromeither(1) values
publishedfor specifictaxain theupperSoutheastregionof theUnitedStatesor (2) a
theoreticalcohortP/Bratioof 5,0andthencorrectedfor thecohortproductioninterval
(CPI = the lengthof aquaticlife duringwhicha taxonis presentand growing)(Waters
1977,Benke 1979,Waters1979), The CPb were obtainedfromeither publ/shed
estimatesor determinedfrompublishedlife historyinformationor the authors'
unpublisheddata. The annualP/B ratiosused in this reportare listed in AppendixD0
Table D-I. Meanvalues(untransformed)for P/B ratiosthatwereweightedby the
numberof individualsineachtaxonwerecomparedamongsiteswitha two.wayANOVA,
with siteanddateas themaineffects,Significantsitedifferenceswereseparate,dwitha
Tukey'sstudentizedrangetest(HSD); siBniflcantdifferenceswereacceptedatp > 0.05.
Between.yearcomparisonsof meanannualP/Bratios(weiilhtedbythenumberof
individualsin eachtaxon)withineachsiteweremadewithaone.wayANOVA with
samplingyearasthe maineffect.Considerableheterogeneityexistedin thevarianceof
themeans;however,a IoBtransformationof thedataresultedin nonotableimprovement.
Thus,statisticalanalysisof thesedatawithanANOVA resultsinconservative
comparisons.

6.1._ l_Imea_ atud/e.

During theSummerof 1988,experimentalstudieswereinitiatedfor theEFPC
BMAP withlocallyavailableinvertebratesprimarilyto (1) tryto identifythefactors
impactingthebenthicmacroinvertebratecommunityin upperEFPCand(2) try to
determinetheextentof theY.12 Plant'sinfluenceon thebenthicinvertebratecommunity
in EFPC. In thesestudies,twospeciesof invertebrateswereutilizedforinstreamand/or
laboratorystudiesincluding(1) thefingernailclam,Sphaeriumfabaleand(2) the
hydropsychidcaddisfly,Hydropsychedepravata.

ClamJtudlm

PreliminarystudieswithSphaeriumkeyedonevaluatingtheutilityof thisclamin an
instreambioassayasanadditionalmonitoringtoolforE_C. Thistest organismwas
selectedprimarilybecauseof itsabundanceandlocalavailability(approximately
2100individuals/m2;J. O. Smith,ESD,ORNL, unpublisheddata)at theprimaryEFPC
referencesite,BF (BFK7.6)andbecauseit appearsto be relativelyhardy.Although
thereisnorecordof thisspeciesof clamoccurringinEFPC,historicalrecordsindicate
that it hasbeencollectedfromlowerBearCreek,a tributaryof lowerEFPC(",/ander
SchalieandBurch1961,unpublisheddata). Thisspeciesof clamalsooccursinBeaver
Creek,whichislocatedjusteastof theOakRidgeareainKnoxCounty,Tennessee



(J. G, Smith,EnvironmentalSciencesDivision,ORNI.,, PersonalOb_rvation; Heard
1977),

Durinll 1988,twoseparateexperimentswereconductedwithclams. Th© first
experiment(EX1) wasinitiatedin mid-Julyandluted 84 days;thesecondexperiment
(EX2) wasinitiatedin early Octoberandlasted88 days. In eachstudy,llrowth and
survivalof _,iamswere followedover the exposureperi(xl. Th©sourceof clamsfor both
experimentswasBF.

In EXi, clamswere placedinstreamat twositesin EF'PC(EFK 23.4 andEFK i3,8)
andone sitein BF (BFK 7.6),whichservedasa control(Flit. 6-1), Two sizeclmes of
clamswere used:thesmallestsizeclasshadshelllenllths(llreatestanterior to posterior
tenllth) ranlllnll from ./.5 to &$ mm (smallclams),andthe larllestsizeclasshadshell
lenllthsranlllnllfrom 10.7to 11.9mm(larlla clam). After messurinllthe lenllthof each
clamto the nearest0.01 mm with a verniercaliper,a numberwasplacedon theshell with
permanentsilverink. Twenty.fivemarkedclamswithineachsizeclasswere placedinto
8 x 10.tnplasticphotographictrayscontaininllllravelcollectedfrom a nearbyrelatively
undisturbedstream;windowswerecut ineach endto allowflowthroullhthe trays, Each
traywascoveredwith a pieceof l-ram meshnettinll; the netttnllwasattachedto the trays
with stripsof plasticthatwere heldon with screws.

Two trays,onecontaininll"small"clamsandonecontaininll"larlle"clams,were
placedImtraam in a riffle at eachstudysite. Traysweresecuredto the stre,m bottomby
attachinllwire from oppositecomersto robarwhichhadbeendriveninto thestreambed,
At approximately3-weekintervalsclamswere retrieved,measured,placedback into their
respectivetrays,andreturned to thewater. Mortalitywasnotedeach time theclamswere
retrieved.

In EX2, clamswen= placedinstreamat all sitesusedIn EXI (I.e., EFK 23.4,
EFK 13.8,andBFK "/.6),aswell astwo additionalcontrol sites: HindsCreekat
kilometer20,6 (HCK 20.6), locatedin northeastAndersonCounty,Tennessee,andBull
Run Creek at kilometer20.0 (BRK 20.0), locatedin southcentralUnion County,
Tennessee(Fill. 6-1). One tray,containinllgraveland_ individuallymarkedand
measuredclamsrangingin size from7.25 to 8.30 ram,wasplacedin a rime at eachsite
andsecuredto the streambedasin Ex. 1. The clamswere retrievedat approximately
3.weekintervals,measured,placedbackinto their respectivetrays,andreturned to the
water. Mortality wasnotedeachtime theclan',,wereretrieved.

.radio,

Durtnll the first yearof the BMAP, severalmajorllroupsof invertebrateswere round
to be either ab_nt or rare in upperEFPC (Smith 1992a). Particularlynotablewasthe
rare occurrenceor invertebratesin upperEFPC whichobtaintheir foodby fllterinll
suspendedparticles from the w, ter column(i.e,, filter feeders). Ftlter.feedinllorllanlsms,
suchashydmpsychidcaddislliesandblackflies(Diptera: Stmuliidac),frequentlyachieve
their llreatestdensitiesdownstreamof surfacereleaseimpoundments(e.g,, Mackayand
Waters 1986,Wotton 1982), Thus,filter.feedersshouldpotentiallybeprominentmembers
of thebenthicinvertebratecommunityin the upper EFPC just downstreamof theoutfall
of NHP. As a preliminarystepin determiningthe reason(s)for the absenceof these
invertebratesat thissite,a seriesof studieswereconductedwith, locallyavailableand
abundantfilter.feedingcaddisfly,Hydropxychedepmvam, The primaryobjectivesof the
studieswith thiscaddisl'lywere to try to determine(I)ifthisfllter.fcedinll invertebrate
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couldgrowandsurviveinupperE_C, (2)whatfactorsmay hcrcsponsibicforpreventing
survivalandgrowth,and(3)theextentoftheY.12Plant'sinfluenceon itsdistributk)nin
EFPC, ThisspecieswaschosenM a testorganismbecauseitis(I)ahundantatEFK 13.8
butscarceinup_r EFTC (Smith1992a),(2)relativelyabundantdownstreamofweirsin
WOC nearORNL (L_arvtal.l_2b),and(3)moderatelytoleranttoorganicpollutants
(SchusterandEtnlvr1978).The sourceofallcaddisfliesusedinthesestudieswas
EFK 14.0.

Initially the distribution and relative abundance of H, depravata in upper EFPC was
determined semtquantttativcly at five sites including EFK 23,1, EFK 21.9, EFK 21,4,
E_ 21,3, and E_ 18.6, One sample was collected from a riffle at each site by kicking
the substrat©vigorously for one minute and allowing the suspended organisms and
material to drift downstream into an aquatic dip net (800.xg00.,m m_h), The samples
were placed into glass jars and returned to the laboratory where the caddisfites were
removed from the debris and counted.

To determine whether H, depravata could grow in upper EFPC, larvae obtained from
E_ 14.0 w_r¢ plac_d in artificialstream channels located alongside EFPC at E_ 23,1
just downstream of [lear Creek Road. As a control, larvae were also placed into
streamsid© channels at EFK i4.0. Channels were placed at each site in triplicate, Each
channel was made from plastic gutter and filled with natural substrata consisting of a
mixture of sand, gravel, and small cobblw. Water was diverted into the artificial channels
through a 12.m-long, 10-cm-dtamcapture pipe placed upstream of the channels. The
wator was carried into a head tank (a 120.L plastic garbage pail) which emptied into each
channel via pieces of 2.5-cm-diam tygon tubing, Approximately 90 caddisfltcs were placed
into each channel. At about 2.week intervals, 10 individuals were removed from each
channel, weighed, and their head capsule widths measured with an ocular micromct©r
mounted in a dissecting microscope.

Because differ©nc_ in water temperature among the sites in EFPC could mask other
aspects of water quality that may have affected the distributionof H. depravata, a
laboratory experiment was d_igned to determine the effects of ambient water quality on
growth and emergence of individuals. In this experiment, small, round, recirculatlng,
plcxiglass chambers (Mackay 1981)were placed in a constant temperature water bath of
22' C. Each chamber contained a substrata mixture of course sand, small "pea"gravel,
and small ceramic cylinders, Current in the chambers was achieved by circulating a fine
stream of air bubbles under a spirally-ascendingceiling in the channel of each chamber,
Four replicate chambers were used for each of two treatments including exposure of
caddisfly larvae to water collected from EFK 23,1 and EFK 14,0, and three replicate
chambers were used to express larvae to dcchlorinated tap water. Into each chamber
were placed 15 larvae (third and fourth instar), obtained from EFK 14,0. Prior to
placement into the tanks, each individual was weighed to the nearest 0,01 mg with a
Mettler electronic balance, Each day, a slurryof TctraMin fish lbod was placed into each
tank that was equal to 1% of the total larval weight. Water in each tank was replaced
with fresh water obtained from its respective source every 2 days. At 2-week intervals,
each individual was weighed. Comparisons of instantaneous growth rates (IGR) were
made among treatment tanks with a one.way ANOVA.

(log Wn;- log Wl) (8)IGR = ............................... '
time
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where WI, - final weight,and Wt = initialweight,
Another la_ratory experimentwasconductedto evaluatethe effccfJof various

temperatureson survivalof H. de_prnvata.Three thermalregimeswere testedin triplicate
usingflow-throughchannelsreceivingdcchlorinatedtapwater. Into eachchannelwere
placed30 larvae(thin andfourth tinter), whichwere feda slurryof enoughTetraMin
Staplefishfood twicedailyto fill the capturenetsof all the channels.One groupof
larvaewl heldat the collectiontemperature,22'C, for thedub'arianof theexperiment.
The _nd groupof larvaewas initiallyexposedto a water temperatureof 22° C; after
24 h the temperaturewM loweredI"C daily to a lowof 120C. The third groupof larvae
wasinitiallyexposedto a watertemperatureof 220C for 24 h beforeincreasingthe
temperature1'C dailyuntil death,

In order to determinewhetherfoodqualitymight havebeena factorin limiting the
_urrence of H. depmvata in upperEFPC, a studyof qualityof potentiallyavailablefood
wasconducted, in thisstudy,ATP, whichb foundin livingmaterials,wasusedasan
indicatorof foodquality. Grabsamplesof water(approximately2 L each)were collected
every2 weeksfrom Rven sitesin EFPC, includingEFK 23.1, EFK 21.9, EFK 21,4,EFK
21.3, EFK 18.6,EFK 16.4,andEFK 1.t.8, Equalvolumesof waterwere filteredfrom
eachsite, andthe filtratewasanalyzedfor ATP followingthe proceduredescribedin
_t. 3.8.1.

6.1.3 gmult8

6.1.3.1 B_thk macrotnvor_bra_ monitoring atudim

Tamnomk oompmitton

A total of 113distinguishablebenthicmacroinvertebratetaxawerecollectedin
quantitativesamplesfrom EFPC from June!986 throughMay 1987(Table E-I,
AppendixE). A majorityof the taxacollectedwere insectswhichhad93 representative
taxa, The remaining20 taxacomprisedseveralmajorgroupsincludingcrustaceans
[Amphipoda(sideswimmers),Isopoda(aquaticsowbugs),andDecapoda(crayfish)],
Hirudinea (leeches),Oligochaeta(aquaticworms),Nematoda(roundworms),Turbellaria
(flatworms),Hydracarina(water mites), Oastropoda(snails),and Bivalvia(mussels).A
majority of the insects collected were from the order Diptera (true flies), which was
representedby55 distinguishabletaxa. Mostof the dipteranswerefrom the family
Chironomidae(true midges,49 taxa). In additionto dipterans,sevenadditionalordersof

i insectswere represented,includingOoleoptera(beetles),Ephemeroptera(mayflies),
Hymenoptera(waspsandbees), Megaloptera (hellgrammitesand fishfiies),Odonata
(danuielfiiesanddragonflies),Plecoptera(stoneflies),andTrichoptera(caddisflies).An
additional 14 taxa were collected in qualitative samples which represented ? majorgroups
including Ephemeroptera, Odonata, Trichoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, and Blvalvia
(Table E-I).

In Brushy Fork, a total of 103 distinguishable taxa were co!lectcd in quantitative
samples during the second year (Table E.1)..Aj in EFPC, a majorityof the taxa were
insects (86 taxa) of which most were dipterans (47 taxa) including 37 chironomid taxa. In
addition to dipterans, seven additional orders of insects were collected including
Coieoptera, Ephemeroptera, Hymenoptera, Megaloptera, Odonata, Plecoptera, and
Trichoptera. The non-insect taxa collected included Nematoda, Oligochaet_, Turbellaria,
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Amphipoda, Decapoda, Isopoda, Hydracarina, Gastropoda, and Bivalvia. An additional
13 taxa representing 5 major taxonomic groups were collected in a qualitative sample
including Turbellaria, Hirudinea, Odonata, Triehoptera, and Diptera (Table E-l).

Density and biom,,_"

Mean density and biomass of the benthic macroinvertebrates at each site in EFPC
and Brushy Fork from June 1986 through May 1987 are presented in Table 6-I. For
comparison, density and biomass from June 1985 through May 1986 are also represented
in Table 6-1. Density of invertebrates increased with increasing distance from the
Y-12 Plant, with the highest density observed at EFK 13.8; density values at EFK 10.6 and
EFK 6.3 were similar to those found at EFK 23.4 and EFK 18.2. Density (including and
excluding crayf'mhand mollusks) was significantly higher at EFK 13.8 and significantly
lower at EFK 24.4, cothpared with the other four EFPC sites and BFK 7.6 (Appendix F,
Table F-l). With the exclusion of a crayfish and some mollusks, densities at EFK 23.4,
EFK 18.2, EFK 10.6, and EFK 6.3 were statistically indistinguishable from one another
and from BFK 7.6. However, with mollusks and crayfishincluded in the analysis, densities
at EFK 23.4 and EFK 18.2 were significantly less than at BFK 7.6. Although the annual
means at BFK 7.6 and EFK 10.6 were similar (Table 6-1), the results of the
ANOVA/Tukey test indicated that the density (including all taxa) at BFK 7.6 was
significantly greater. This was due to the large increase in the density at EFK 10.6 during
the last three sampling periods (Fig. 6-2). The mean densities during the first nine
sampling periods were 230.6 and 85.6 organisms per 0.1 m2 for BFK 7.6 and EFK 10.6
respectively. During the last three sampling periods, monthly densities at EFK 10.6
increased from 229.8 organisms per 0.1 m2 in March to 1241.4 organisms per 0.1 m2 in
May, thus increasing the annual mean density substantially. Therefore, the
ANOVA/Tukey test accuratelydetected the difference between densities at these two
sites.

Strong spatial trends were not evident for biomass in EFPC; although, as for density,
the highest mean biomass occurred at EFK 13.8 and the lowest at EFK 24.4 (Tables 6-1
and F-l). The mollusks and/or crayfish strongly influenced the biomass at EFK 23.4,
EFK 18.2, EFK 13.8, and BFK 7.6. Biomass at EFK 13.8 was significantly greater than at
any other EFPC site both with and without mollusks and crayfish. These groups also
influenced the differences observed in biomass between the EFPC sites and BFK 7.6.
When all taxa were included, biomass at BFK 7.6 was significantly greater than at any
EFPC site; but when mollusks and crayfish were excluded, biomass at EFK 13.8 was
significantly greater than at BFK 7.6. Biomass at BFK 7.6, EFK 6.3, and EFK 23.4 did
not differ significantly when mollusks and crayfish were excluded from the analysis.

Monthly changes in both density and biomass (exclusive of Decapoda and Mollusca)
were evident at all EFPC sites and BFK 7.6. Most sites exhibited at least one distinct
peak in density, although monthly changes at EFK 24.4 and EFK 23.4 were not as

'Comparisonsin benthicmacroinvertebratedensityandbiomasshavebeen madebetween the
communitiesat differentsites both withandwithoutMollusca(snailsandmussels)andDecapoda
(crayfish),becausethese taxaare typicallyveryheavybut numericallyunimportantandcan thus
suppressthe importanceof theweightchangesof the other organisms.Therefore,unless
otherwisenoted, trendspresentedin both spatialandtemporalpatternsin densityincludeboth
DecapodaandMollusca,while trendsin biomassexcludethese twogroups.
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Table 6-1. Mean annual density and biomass of benthic macroinvcrtcbratcs in East Fork Poplar
Creek and Brushy Fork, Year I (June 1985-May 1986) and Year 2 (June 19g6-May 1987)

Sltea Density/' Densityc Biomassb Biomassc
(n/0.1 mz) (n/O.1 mz) (wet wt/0.1 m2) (wet wt/0.1 mz)

EFK 24.4
Year 1 93.0**** 93.0**** 86.2 86.2

(21.8) (12.9) (14.6) (15.8)
Year 2 39.7 39.7 66.0 65.6

(10.3) (10.3) (12.4) (12.4)

EFK 23.4
Year 1 23i.1'*** 230.1"*** 435.1"** 170.2

(44.3) (24,5) (251.4) (29.9)
Year 2 106.5 104.4 1,063,1 244.7

(19.5) (19.2) (261.1) (39.9)

EFK 18.2
Year 1 254.5 254.0 476.6 139.5

(91.6) (42.5) (275.9) (17.8)
Year 2 206.9 206.3 261.5 125.4

(68.2) (68.2) (lOl.2) (25.6)

EFK 13.8

Year 1 251.1"*** 234.0**** 2,489.9"** 1,365.1"***
(32.7) (20.7) (505.0) (200.1)

Year 2 595.0 578.4 4,062.5 3,321.67
(74.9) (75.3) (503.9) (543.22)

EFK 10.6
Year 1 131.8"** 129.9"** 186.5" 178.1"

(40.6) (22.7) (75.5) (52,9)
Year 2 2.54.9 254.3 194.5 187.4

(108.6) (108.7) (68.6) (67.8)

EFK 6.3
Year 1 105.7 , 102.5 384.7 286.9

(22.1) (13.5) (114.5) (46.9)
Year 2 155.9 154.8 403.33 365.3

(54.5) (54.5) (127.4) (125.8)

BFK 7.6

Year I 286.6d 265.1**,d 6,461.2"**,d 583.2* **,a
(73.5) (39.2) (1,491.8) (87.6)

Year 2 253.7 210.22 17,861.2 210.2
(28.7) (21.7) (2,269.8) (37.0)
274.9a 151._ 21,709.9a 255.0a
(49.7) (38.4) (3,219.7) (75.3)

=EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer; BFK ffi Brushy Fork kilometer.
t'Ineludes all taxa.

_,,xcludcsdecap(xJaandmoUusca.
aMP,an for January-Mayonly(re= 5); ANOVA basedon January-Mayonly.
Note: Meanvalueswerecalculatedfrom meanmonthlyvalues;thusn = 12 for the annualmeans. Values

in parenthesesare • onestandarderrorof the mean. An asterisk(*) indicatessignificantbetween-year
differencesbasedon an ANOVA where: * = P < 0.05; ** = P < 0.01; *** = P < 0.001; **** = P < 0.0001.
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Fig. 6-2. Monthly trends in density of benthic macroinvertebrates in East Fork Poplar Creek

and Brushy Fork, June 1986-May 1987. Vertical bars are _: I SE. EFK = East Fork Poplar
Creek kilometer; BFK = Brushy Fork kilometer.
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dramaticasthoseattheothersites(Fig,6-2),The largestpeaksindensitygenerally
occu_edduringthespringmonths(MarchthroughMay),althoughEFK 13.8exhibited
additionalnotablepeaksinthesummerandfall.

Monthlychangesinbiomassweregenerallygreaterthanthosefordensity(Fig.6-3),
The largestpeaksinbiomasstypicallyoccurredduringthespringandearlysummer.
BiomassatEFK 13.8increaseddramaticallyduringthefallandremainedhighthroughthe
winterandspringmonths.

Between.year comparisons of density within each site in E_C showed that there
were no significant changes at EFK 18.2 or EFK 6.3, either with or without mollusks and
crayf'_h(Table 6.1). Significant reductions in density during the second year were
observed at EFK 24.4 and EFK 23.4, while at EFK 13.8 and EFK 10.6 density increased
significantly. At BFK 7.6 there was no significant difference between years when all taxa
were included; but when mollusks and crayfish were excluded, the density during the first
year was significantly greater than during the second year.

Comparisons in biomass (exclusive of mollusks and crayfish) showed that there were
no significant differences between years one and two at EFK 24.4, EFK 23.4, EFK 18.2,
and EFK 6.3; while at EFK 13.8 and EFK 10.6, biomass was significantly greater in the
second year, and at BFK 7.6 biomass was significantly greater during the first year
(Table 6-I). The inclusion of mollusks and crayfishin between-year comparisons of
biomass at the EFPC sites affected interpretation only at EFK 23.4 where biomass was
significantly greater during the second year than first year; this difference was largely due
to the periodic collection of a few crayfish. Mollusks and crayfishstrongly influenced the
analysis of biomass at Brushy Fork however, with their inclusion showing a trend opposite
to that shown when these taxa were excluded (Table 6-I).

Dominant tan"

Many of the between-site differences in density and biomass of the benthic
macroinvertebrateswere generally due to a few major taxonomic groups including the
Chironomidae (midges), Coleoptera (beetles), Oligochaeta (aquatic worms), and
Trichoptera (caddisflies).

Numerically, chironomids were the most dominant taxon at all sites in EFPC except
EFK 13.8; this group accounted for 27.9% at EFK 13.8 and more than 61% at the other
five sites in EFPC (Fig 6-4). Their relative abundance was greatest at the three sites
upstream of EFK 13.8. The relative abundance of chironomids at BFK 7.6 was
considerably less, where they accounted for only 10.8% of the total community. Because
of their small size, the relative biomass of chironomids at all EFPC sites and BFK 7.6 was
considerably less than their relative abundance (Fig, 6-5). Their greatest contribution to
the biomass (exclusive of the mollusks and crayfish) in EFPC was at EFK 18.2 (49.7%),
and their smallest contribution was at EFK 13.8 (2.3%); chironomids made up only 2.7%
of the biomass at BFK 7.6.

The relative abundance of oligochaetes in EFPC varied considerably (Fig. 6-4).
Relative densities of oligochaetes were highest at EFK 24.4 (23.9%), EFK 18.2 (18.8%),
and EFK 10.6 (14.9%). Relative densities of this group at the other three EFPC sites and
BFK 7.6 were similar,ranging from 1.3% to 3.9%. The relative biomass (excluding

"For the benthic macroinvertebratesectionof this report, the termdominant is used
synonymouslywith numericaldominance. Taxawere considerednumericallydominantif they were
collectedat 50%or more of the studysites andcomprised10%or more of the averagedensityat
two or more sites.
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Fig.6-3.Monthlytrendsinbiomass(excludingDccapodaandMollusca)ofbenthic
macroinvenebratcsinEastForkPoplarCreekand BrushyFork,June 1986-May1987.Vertical
barsare± lSE. EFK = East ForkPoplarCreekkilometer;BFK = BrushyForkkilometer.
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mollusks avd crayfish) of oligochaetes was highest at the three upstream-most sites
(> 22%) and lowest (0.5%) at EFK 13.8 (Fig. 6.5). The relative biomass of oligochaetes
at BFK 7.6 (5.5%) was somewhat less than at EFK 10.6 and EFK 6.3.

The relative densities of coleopterans in EFPC exceeded 3.0% at only E_ 13.8 and
EFK i0.6, where they comprised 16.5% and 13.0%, respectively, of the total density
(Fig. 6-4). At BFK 7.6, the relative abundance of this group was 33.8%. The relative
biomass (excluding mollusks and crayfish) ot' the coleopterans followed a similar pattern,
although their relative biomass at EFK 13.8 was lower largely because of the relatively
high numbers of the much heavier trichopterans (Fig. 6-5). The relative biomass of the
beetles ranged from 0.1% at EFK 24.4 to 15.3% at EFK 10.6; relative biomass of the
beetles at BFK 7.6 was 21.3%.

Caddisflies were rarelycollected at those sites above EFK 13.8 and were also
collected infrequently at EFK 10.6, where their relative abundances did not exceed 0.9%;
thus, where their relative abundance was low, their relative biomass was also low. At
EFK 13.8 and EFK 6.3, however, caddisflics comprised 40.3% and 22.0% of the
community respectively. Their contribution to the total biomass (excluding mollusks and
crayfish) at these two sites was even greater, contributing 65.0% and 66.6% to the total
biomass at EFK 13.8 and EFK 6.3 respectively. Additionally, relative densities and
biomass of this group were about five to seven times greater at these two sites than at
BFK 7.6.

Several other taxa contributed considerably to total density and biomass (excluding
mollusks and crayfish) at some sites (Figs. 6-4 and 6-5). Mayflies (Ephemeroptcra) were
relatively abundant at BFK 7.6 and EFK 13.8, where they comprised 10.6% and 9.2%,
respectively, of the total community density. However, they contributed little to the
biomass at EFK 13.8, while at BFK 7.6 they .nade up 21.9% of the total biomass.

Dipterans (true flies excluding Chironomidae) were relatively abundant at EFK 10.6,
where they made up 8,9% of the total density. Their major contribution at some other
sites, however, was to biomass (excluding mollusks and crayfish). At BFK 7.6, EFK 10.6,
and EFK 23.4 their contribution to the total biomass was 29.3%, 17.5%, and 54.8%
respectively. This was largely due, however, to the collection of a few large-bodied
individuals (i.e., Tabanidae at BFK 7.6 and Tipulidae at EFK 10.6 and EFK 23.4).

Mollusks, including snails (Gastropoda) and mussels (Bivalvia), were relatively
abundant at BFK 7.6 (34.0%), but were rarely collected from any EFPC site except
EFK 13.8, where they comprised only about 2.7% of the total density. Their contribution
to the biomass at BFK 7.6 was substantial, where, when included in analyses of biomass,
they comprised approximately 97% of the total biomass.

Three other taxa which contributed substantially to the biomass at some of the sites
included Megaloptera (hellgrammites), Odonata (dragonflies and/or damseiflies), and
Decapoda (crayfish). Megalopterans accounted for 25.8% of the biomass (excluding
mollusks and crayfish) at EFK 13.8, and odonates accounted for 7.8% of the biomass
(excluding mollusks and crayfish) at EFK 18.2. When considered in the analyses of
biomass of all taxa, crayfish accounted for 16.8%, 51.4%, and 74.6% of the biomass at
EFK 13.8, EFK 18.2, and EFK 23.4 respectively. However, collection of these relatively
large bodied organisms at these sites was infrequent.
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Community stru_urc

Richness, Mean taxonomic richness (number of taxaper sample) of benthic
invertebrates exhibited a distinct longitudinal gradient in EFPC (Tables 6-2 and F-2).
Richness was lowest at EFK 24.4 where the number of taxa per sample was significantly
lower than at all other sites. Richness then increased significantly with distance from the
Y.12 Plant reaching a maximum at EFK 13.8. Finally,relative to EFK 13.8, richness
decreased significantly at E_FK10.6 and EFK 6.3 but was similar to richness at EFK 18.2.
Richness at the reference site, BFK 7.6, was significantly greater than at all EFPC sites.

Temporal trends in taxonomic richness in EFPC and BF are exhibited in Fig. 6.6.
Richness was highlyvariable over time, but general seasonal trends were evident at most
sites. Minima typically occurred during the summer or early fall, and maxima typically
occurred during the winter and/or spring months.

The mean number of F.phcmeroptera, Piecoptera, and Trichoptera (EPT) taxa
collected per sample (EPT richness) followed a trend similar to that of total community
richness but was more pronounced (Tables 6.2 and F.4). EPT richness was significantly
greater at PFK 13.8 than all other sites in EFPC and significantly greater at BFK 7.6 than
all EFPC sites. EPT richness was lowest at EFK 24.4 but was not statistically distinguish-
able from EI=K23.4. ]EPTrichness at EFK 18.2 and EFK 10.6 was similar but significantly
less ¢han at EFK 6.3.

Within.site comparisons of community and EPT richness values between years one
and two of the BMAP (June 1985 through May 1986 vs June i986 through May 1987)
showed that, in general, values during the second year tended to be higher (Table 6.2).
The difference however, was significant for only EFK 23.4, EFK 13.8, and EFK 10.6 for
total richness and only at EFK 13.8 for EPT richness. Neither total nor EPT richness
differed significantly between years at BFK 7.6.

Tazonomic diversity. Spatial trends in taxonomic diversitywere similar to those
exhibited by community and EPT richness but were not as distinct (Tables 6.2 and F-2).
Diversity increased with distance from the Y-12 Plant, reaching a maximum at EFK 13.8;
however, diversityof the community at EFK 13.8 was not statistically distinguishable from
diversity at EFK 10.6 or EFK 18.2, sites at which both EPT and total richness were clearly
depressed relative to EFK 13.8. However, diversity did show, as richness parameters did,
that maximum impact on the benthic community occurs at the two sites closest to the
Y-12 Plant.

Temporal variability in taxonomic diversity of benthic invertebrates was considerable
at all sites (Fig. 6.7). Most EFPC sites exhibited decreases in diversityduring the winter
months before showing some increase during the spring months, although EFK 13.8
changed little over the winter and spring months. After exhibiting a peak during
September, diversity declined at BFK 7.6 in October, fluctuated considerably during the
winter, and then increased throughout the spring,

Secondazy production

Target taxa. Estimates of annual production for the target taxa in EFPC and BF are
presented in Table 6-3. Estimates for the target taxa in BF are only for the second year
of the BMAP since sampling of this stream was not initiated until January 1986. Three
taxa were collected in sufficient numbers at some sites in EP"PCto obtain direct estimates
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EFK 24.4
Year 1 16 2 2,9 0,03 0,92

(0.13) (0.02) (0,06)
Year 2 21 3 3,1 0.1 0.97

(0.30) (0.03) (0.09)

EFK 23,4
Year 1 28 4 5,i** 0,2 0.77'***

(0,23) (0,06) (0,06)
Year 2 34 4 6.0 0,15 1,21

(0,28) (0,07) (0.13)

EFK 18,2
Year I 42 3 8,7 0.5 1,83

(0.40) (0,1,,';) (0.0"0
Year 2 48 6 9.7 0,7 2.0

(0.28) (0,17) (0.18)

EFK 13.8
Year 1 60 9 11.6'*** 2.1'*** 1.94**

(0.43) (0,20) (0.08)
Year 2 75 16 16.3 2,9 2.22

(0,56) (0,21) (0.05)

EFK 10.6

Year 1 51 5 8,8** 0,3 2.02
(0.39) (0,10) (0,07)

Year 2 56 6 10.0 0,5 2.17
(0.36) (0,17) (0.!1)

EFK6.3

Year 1 58 8 8.1 1,5 1.73
(0.3'7) (0.15) (0.10)

Year2 62 7 9.2 1,8 1.70
(0.89) (0,18) (0.20)

II I II IIIIII I I
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BFX 7.6
Year I 68' i9' 24.7' 6.'P 3,2?*,*

(0,_) (0.75) (0,II)
Year 2 108 29 21,4 4.9 2.74

(1.55) (o,u) (o.11)
74' 24' 23,2' $.?b 2.79i

(2,SO) (0.72) (0,19)

"Totalnumberof ,n4mmeroptera,Plemptere,andTrk:hoptera(EFT) Im mlloctedInquantitative
urnpiet

_J numberof InScollectedInquanlllat_samples.
'M_ numberof lamacollectedpertemple.
dMunnumberor EFTtm collectedpersample.
_TomlormeanforJlnulry-Mlyonly(n ,, .I);ANOVAbasedonJanuary-Mayonly.
No_: Meanvalu_were_lculaled_ _n _thly values,thus_ ,,, 12fortileannualmum. Values

tnpurentlmtesaret 1SEofthemean.Anatterttk(*) indluttestlllnlflcantbOlween.yoardifferencesl_jedon
anANOVAwhere:• ,_p < 0.05;** a p < 0.01;*"* - p < 0.001;'*** ,,,p < 0.0001.EFK_,_l Fork
PoplarCr_k kilometer;BFK- BrulhyForkkilometer,

of production, lncludin8 Ba_, __yche, and $lenelmb. These same tan were not
abundant enough in BF to obtain direct estimates of production; therefore, three other
trophically and taxonomically similartaxa, Cheumatopsyche, F.phemerel/a, and Opttoservus,
were selected. Species identifications were possible for only Hydropsyche deprnvata; for
this species, it was possible to uwclate larval materialwith adult material. From the
results obtained on population dynamics of Bae_ in EFPC and on Cheurna:opsyche and
£phemerella in BF, it appeared that these taxa were only represented by one species,
although an additional species of Baetis may have rarely occurred at EFX 13.8. It was not
clear, however, whether the two beetles, Op_io_er_usand Stenelmb, were represented by
one or more species.

Dlrtct estimates of production for Baetis were possible for EFK 13.8 and EFK 18.2
only. The highest estimate of production for Baetb was at EFK 13.8 where in Years 1
and 2 production was 1.44 and 2.71 g wet wt.m'=,year"*respectively (Table 6.3).
Production of Bae_ at EFK 18,2 was considerably less, where estimates were 0.71 and
0.07 8 wet wt,m'2.year"_during years one and two respectively. Relative to these two
sites, production of Baet_s at the other four sites was very low; production at these four
sites during both years ranged from 0.0 at EFK 24.4 to 0.05 8 wet wt/m2 at EFK 10.6
during the tint year (Table 6-3).
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Direct estimates of Hydropsyche production were possible for EFK 6.3 and EFK 13.8
only (Table 6-3). Production of Hydropsyche was highest at EFK 13.Pwhere estimates
were 117.34 and 257.06 g wet wt.m-2.year-1 for the first and second years respectively.
Production of Hydropsyche at EFK 6.3 was high relative to the other target taxa but
considerably lower than for this species at EFK 13.8; production of this species at EFK 6.3
during the first and second years was 22.i9 and 24.36 g wet wt.m'2.year"!respectively.
This species, however, contributed very little to the total production at the other sites in
EFPC, where estimates were generally much less than 1 g wet wt.m2.year "1. Direct
estimates of production for Stenelmis were possible for EFK 10.6 and EFK 13.8 only
(Table 6-3). As with Baetis and Hydropsyche, production of 8tenelmis was considerably
greater at EFK 13.8 than at any other site in EFPC, with estimates of 0.19 and 2.18 g wet
wt.m'2.year"t during years 1 and 2 respectively. Additionally, as with the other two target
taxa, production more than doubled from Year 1 to Year 2 at EFK 13.8. At EFK i0.6,
production was 0.06 and 0.37 g wet wt.m'2.year"1during years 1 and 2 respectively.
Production of this beetle at the remaining four sites did not exceed 0.07 g wet
wt.m'2.year"1and was generally much less.

Production of the target taxa at BFK 7.6 was generally comparable to production of
the target taxa in EFPC except for Hydropsyche (Table 6-3). Production estimates for the
target taxa at BFK 7.6 were 0.42, 2.52, and 1.0 g wet wet wt.m'2.year"1for
Cheumatopsyche, Ephemerella, and Optioservus respectively.

Community production. Estimates of secondary production of the benthic
macroinvertebrate communities in EFPC and BF during the first and second years are
presented in Table 6-4. As for the target taxa, greatest production of the benthic
community in EFPC occurred at EFK 13.8, where production (152.7 and 321.0 g wet
wt.m'_.year"z in years 1 and 2 respectively) was at least four times greater than at any
other site duringboth years. The lowest estimate of production of the benthic community
was at EFK 24.4 (10.5 and 7.5 g wet wt.m'2.year"1in years 1 and 2 respectively) where
estimates were at least two times lower than at all other sites in EFPC. In general, total
production of the benthos at the remaining four sites was relatively similar, rangingfrom
20.6 to 41.2 g wet wt.m'2.year"1. Except for EFK 13.8, production of the benthic
community changed very little between the first and second years, with slight increases
occurring at EFK 23.4, EFK 10.6, and EFK 6.3 and slight decreases occurring at EFK 24.4
and EFK 18.2. At EFK 13.8, production almost doubled during the second year.
Production of the benthos at BFK 7.6 during the second year was considerably higher than
at any site in EFPC (Table 6-4). However, when mollusks were excluded, total production
resulted in estimates at BFK 7.6 that were relatively similar to or slightly less than at most
sites in EFPC.

In general, longitudinal trends in the distributionof production among the major
taxonomic groups were similar between years one and two (Figs. 6-8 and 6-9). The
relative contribution of chironomids was considerable at most sites in EFPC in both years.
Generally their contribution was greatest at the three sites nearest the Y-12 Plant and
least at EFK 13.8. Considerable changes were observed, however, in their relative
contribution between Years 1 and 2 at EFK 10.6 and EFK 23.4. At EFK 23.4, the
reduction in the relative contribution of the chironomids in the second year was largely
due the collection of more crayfish which, although not very abundant, periodically
contributed considerably to the biomass. At EFK 10.6, the increase in the ,,:lative
production of the chironomids during the second year was largely due to the reduction of
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Table 6-4. Total community, EPT (Ephemeroptem, Piecoptera, and Trichoptera), and Mollusca
production, and mean community production to biomass ratios (P/B) (± 1 SE) of benthic

macroinvertebrates in East Fork Poplar Creek and Brushy Fork
__.

, ,,,,,,,,, , , , , - , ,,,,,,, ,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,r

.... Production (gwet _.m_2.year-1) ........
site Total EPT Mollusca P/B ratio

EFK 24.4
Year 1 10.5 <0.1 0.0 18.0±0.88
Year 2 7,5 <0.1 <0.1 17.3±1.04

EFK 23.4
Year 1 25.3 0.15 0.6 22.3±0.36****
Year 2 35.0 0.1 <0.1 20.8±0.61

EFK 18.2
Year 1 24.3 0.7 <0.1 19.0_0.73'**

i Year 2 20.6 0.3 0.1 17.2±0.76

EFK 13.8

Year 1 152.7 119.7 6.6 14.9_:0.84"***
Year 2 321.0 261.1 4.8 12,5_:0.80

EFK 10.6
Year 1 24.1 0.6 0.1 18.2,0.48'***
Year 2 24.5 2.1 0.1 15.7._1.19

EFK 6.3

Year 1 36.8 22.9 0.6 16.4_1.18
Year 2 41.2 24.8 0.2 17.1±1.50

BFK 7.6'
Year 2 579.8 5.6 563.8 6.3±0.60

"Sampleswere collectedfromthissite onlyfive monthsduringthe firstyear;therefore,:econdary
productionestimateswerenot made.

Note: Data are forYear 1(June 1985 throughMay1986)and Year 2 (June 1986 throughMay 1987).
An asterisk(*) indicatessignificant_tween-year differencesbasedon an ANOVA where* = p < 0.05;
• = p < 0.01; *** = p < 0.001;**** --p < 0.0001. EFK = East ForkPoplarCreek kilometer;BFK =

BrushyFork kilometer.

dipterans of the family Simuliidae, whose production decreased from 15.9 g wet wgt/m 2 in
the first year to 4.2 g wet wt.m'2.year "l in the second year. The relative contribution of
chironomids to total production at BFK 7.6 (exclusive of mollusks) during the second year
was similar to their contribution at EFK 13.8.

The combined contribution of EPT taxa was considerable at EFK 6.3 and EFK 13.8,
where they accounted for more than 60% of the total production in both years (Table 6-4
and Figs. 6-8 and 6-9). These taxa also contributed considerably to the total production
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(excludingmollusks)atBFK 7.6(Fig.6-9).Mostoftheproductionwithinthesethree
groupswas attributabletoeithertheephemeropterans(EFK 18.2andBFK 7.6)or
trichopterans(allEFPC sitesexceptEFK 18.2duringthefirstyear)(Figs.6-10and6-11).
ProductionbyplecopteranswasnegligibleatallEFPC sitesandBFK 7.6.

By farthegreatestcontributorstothetotalproductionatBFK 7.6werethemollusks
(Table6.4).Mollusks,however,contributedlittletototalproductionatanysiteinEFPC.
Majorcontributorstototalproductioninthosetaxagroupedinthe"Other"categoryin
Figs.6-8and6-9wereDecapoda,Oligochaeta,andDiptera(excludingChironomidae).
OligochaeteswereparticularlyimportantatEFK 24.4,wheretheyaccountedformore
than66% ofthetotalproductioninbothyears.

Mean annualP/Bratiosshowedrelativelyconsistentlongitudinaltrendsinbothyears
inEFPC (Table6-4andF.3).Mean annualP/BratiosweresignificantlylessatEFK 13.8
thanatallotherEFPC sitesduringbethyears,andatEFK 23.4mean P/Bratioswere
significantlygreaterthan_.tallothersitesduringbothyears.WiththeexceptionofEFK
6.3duringthefirstyear,mean P/BratiosattheremainingfoursitesinEFPC weresimilar
duringbothyears.Duringthesecondyear,mean annualP/Bratiosweresignificantlyless
atBFK 7.6thanatallEFPC sites.

SeveralEFPC sitesexhibitedsignificantchangesinmean P/Bratiosfromthefirstto
secondyear(Table6-4).P/BratiosdecreasedsignificantlyduringthesecondyearatEFK
23.4,EFK 18.2,EFK 13.8,andEFK 10.6;whilemean P/Bratiosdidnotchange
significantlybetweenyearsattheothertwoEFPC sites.

6.1.3.2 Exi_fimental studies

Clam stud_

In the first experiment with clams, considerable differences were seen between sites
in the survivalof the clams (Fig. 6-12). Survival of clams was greatest at BFK 7.6, where,
after 81 d, 87% of the small clams and 100% of the large clams survived. Percent survival
of the large clams declined considerably over time at EFK 13.8 and EFK 23.4, where their
respective survival rates were only 41% and 8% after 81 d. At EFK 23.4 no small clams
were alive after 81 d',while at EFK 13.8, survival of small clams was 100% after 38 d, but
the tray containing these clams was lost soon after the thirty.eighth day during high flows.

Considerable differences were observed in growth of clams between size groups and
sites (Fig. 6-13). Growth of clams in both size classes was greatest at BFK 7.6; although,
prior to being lost, the small clams at EFK 13.8 appeared to have grown at a rate similar
to those at BFK 7.6. Little or no growth had been exhibited by large clams at either
EFK 23.4 or EFK 13.8 after 81 d. Likewise, little or no growth was exhibited by small
clams at EFK 23.4 during the study. The greatest amount of growth was exhibited by the
small clams at BFK 7.6, where after 81 d _,heaverage length increase of small clams was
1.29 mm (SD ± 0.23). Relative to the small clams, growth of the large clams appeared to
be considerably slower at BFK 7.6, where after 81 d the average length increase was only
0.27 mm (SD ± 0.22).

The survival rate of clams at EFK 23.4 during the second experiment was similar to
the survivalrate observed during the first experiment (Fig. 6.14). The number of clams
surviving at this site declined considerably over time, with only a 4% survival rate after
88 d. At EFK 13.8 however, survivalafter 88 d was 94%, which was similar to the 100%
survival of clams at the 3 reference sites.
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Fig. 6-1Z Percentage of surviving small and large clams (Sp_.er_ fabale) placed in situ in
East Fork Poplar Creek and Brushy Fork during F..xTertment1, July-43ctober 1988. EFK - East
Fork Poplar Creek kilometer; BFK = Brushy Fork kilometer,
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Poplar Creek and Brushy Fork during Experiment 1, July-October 1988. EFK = East Fork
Poplar Creek kilometer;BFK = BrushyFork kilometer,
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There wM little difference In growth between the clams at EFK 13.8 and the
three reference sites, where length increues at these sites averaged between 0.2 and
0.3 mm over the flg.d expmur© period (Fig. 6.15). Clams at EFK 23.4 however, exhibited
little or no growth over the same time period

atodlm

Results from the Nmiquantltatlve survey of H. depravata in upper EFPC suggested
that the number of caddisfUes increased with increasing distance from the Y-12 Plant
(Fig. 6.16), The total number of caddisflies collected per sample was 4, 4, 32, 44, and 298
at EFK 23.1, EFK 2i.9, EFK 21.4, E_ 21.3, and EFK 18.6 respectively.

The results of the streamslde artificial channel comparisons of growth at E_ 14.0
and E_ 23.1 were inconclusive. The channels at EFK 23.1 received considerable

amounts of silt during stormflow events to the extent that most of the experimental
population was lost due to drift from the channels or mortality approximately6 weeks
after initiating the experiment. The experimental populations at EFK 14.0, however,
continued to grow and emerge throughout the summer.

Figures 6.17 and 6.18 illustrate the results of the laboratory experiment on the effect
of ambient water quality from EFK 2';.1 on growth and emergence of H. depravatn.
Under conditions of constant temperatures and t:qual quantities of food, no significant
differences were found In growth of individualsmaintained in either dechiorinated tap
water or water from EFK 23.1 or EFK 14.0. Similarly,there appeared to be no
differen_ between treatments in the emergence of adults (Fig. 6.18).

In the temperature tolerance experiment, no mortalitywas observed tn larvae
maintained at 22"C or 12"C. In contrast, in the channels containing the larvae exposed
to increasing temperatures, all larvae were found dead at 31"C.

Results of the ATP analysis demonstrated that the amount of living material available
In the water column that could potentially be consumed by filter feeding organisms was
relatively similar at EFK 23.1 and EFK 13.8, where concentrations averaged 1562 and
1301 ng/L respectively (Fig. 6.19). Mean concentrations of ATP at the remaining 5 sites
were about one-half to one-third of those found at EFK 23.1 and EFK 14.0, rangingfrom
531 to 726 ng/L.

6,1.4 Dimmion

The ultimate goals of the benthic invertebrate monitoring program are to provide
i (1) part of the information needed to show that the effluent limitations established at the

Y-12 Plant protect the classified uses of EFPC (see Sect. 1, Introduction) and
(2) documentation of the ecological effects resulting from implementation of the water
pollution control program at the Y-12 Plant. As a part of achieving these goals, the
"health" of, and changes occurring in, the benthic community of EFPC are being assessed
relative to a single, relatively undisturbed referen_ site on BF (BFK 7.6). Results of
other benthic invertebrate studies on relatively undisturbed reference streams both on and
off of the eRR have shown that considerable spatial and temporal differences can exist in
the composition and structure of benthic invertebrate communities both between and
within streams (Smith 1992b and 1992c). Thus, use of a single reference site could
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300- QUALITATIVE SAMPLES

Fig. 6-16. Total numbers of the caddisfly, tt)dropsyche depravata, collcctcd in qualitative

samples from East Fork Poplar Creek, October 1988. EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer.
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Fig. 6-17. Mean weight increase of cadd_mes (Hw/mpsjche depravam) exlx_xl to water from
East Fork Poplar Creek in artificial circular stream channels in the laboratory, September-
December1988.Verticalbarsare_ 1SE. EFK= EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer.
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Fig. 6-18. Cumulat/ve emergence of Hyg_p_.he depravata eXlX_Xl to water from East Fork
Poplar Creek in artificial circular stream channels in the laboratory, September-December 1988.
EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer.
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Fig. 6-19. Mean adenosine triphosphatc(ATP) concentrationfromwaicr samplcsoollcctcd
from Easl Fork Poplar Crcck,Octobcr.Novcmbcr 1988. Verticalbarsare _:I SE. EFK = Easl
Fork Popla Creek kilometer.
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potentially lead to erroneous conclusion_. However, fairly consistent patterns in some
community structure parameters of these reference sites have been observed that provide
a good baseline for comparing changes in both reference and nonreference sites, reducing
the possibility of making erroneous conclusions. Results obtained to date for these other
references sites, particularly for mean community richness and EPT richness, show that
BFK 7.6 is relatively similar to other reference sites. For example, EPT richness at five

I reference sites on the WOC watershed exceeded 4.8 taxa per sample, while EPT richness
at the nonreference sites was less than 2.5 taxa per sample (Smith, unpublished data). In
the current study, EPT richness at BFK 7.6 was almost 5.0 taxa per sample while in EFPC,
EPT richness was <3.0 taxa per sample at all sites. Thus these similarities among
reference sites indicate that BFK 7.6 appears to be a suitable reference site for
comparison with EFPC.

Results obtained during the second year of the EFPC BMAP continue to show, as
was found in the first year (Smith 1992a), that the benthic community is under varying
degrees of stress. Richness, diversity, density, biomass, and production were lower at
EFK 24.4 than at all other sites, showing that this site remains the most impacted. With
increasing distance from the Y-12 Plant, the benthic community exhibited signs of
increasing improvement with the most improvement being exhibited at EFK 13.8. At the
two sites downstream of EFK 13.8, the benthic community exhibited signs of additional
stress, most likely resulting from the effluent discharge of ORWTF. In light of recent
stream theory (e.g., Vannote et al. 1980), one could possibly argue that this spatial trend
in EFPC (i.e., increasing values for each parameter with increasing distance from the
headwaters that peak in the middle reaches of a stream before declining) was natural and
not disturbance related. However, the magnitude of differences in some of the
parameters between the most and least disturbed sites, and between all EFPC sites and
BFK 7.6, provide strong evidence that this trend was stress induced. For example, data
from undisturbed reference streams in WOC watershed (Smith, unpublished data) show
that taxonomic and EPT richness typically exceed 20 taxa per sample and 5 EPT taxa per
sample, respectively, values which are very similar to those for BFK 7.6 but considerably
greater than for any site in EFPC. Thus, even if substantial spatial differences would be
expected under natural conditions, the data from relatively undisturbed streams in the Oak
Ridge area suggest that reductions in parameters such as taxonomic and EPT richness, of
the magnitude seen in EFPC, were much greater than would be expected in either small
or large undisturbed streams.

The benthic community at BFK 7.6 exhibited significant changes in biomass, density,
and diversity between the first and second year (January through May only), which
demonstrates how changes occur naturally between years in minimally disturbed streams.
Comparisons between years in EFPC showed that little or no change had occurred in the
invertebrate community at EFK 24.4, EFK 18.2, or EFK 6.3. For example, at EFK 24.4
there were no significant differences between the first and second year in biomass,
richness, or diversity, although density decreased during the second year, and at EFK 18.2
and EFK 6.3 there were no differences between years in any of these parameters.
Similarly, there was little change between years in production at these sites.

At EFK 23.4 the results were not as clear. Density at this site was greater during the
first than the second year; while biomass (all taxa), community richness, diversity, and
production were all greater during the second year, and EPT richness and biomass
(excluding Decapoda and Mollusca) did not differ between years. It is likely that these
between-year differences represent natural annual variability and that no changes have
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occurred that can be attributable to remedial actions. This hypothesis is strengthened by
the fact that there was little change between years in the relative abundance of the
dominant taxa, particularly the chironomids, which comprised >90% of the total
community density in both years.

The communities at EFK 10.6 and EFK 13.8 exhibited significant changes from the
first year to the second year, where--with the exception of EPT richness, diversity, and
production at EFK 10.6-data on density, biomass, and total richness suggested that
improvements may have occurred at both sites during the second year. A major factor
which may have been responsible for the between-year differences at EFK 13.8 was the
change in the location from which samples were collected (i.e., approximately 50 m
upstream of the original riffle) as a result of the destruction of the original riffle by
construction activity in early October 1986. Natural annual variability in combination with
betwee_J-site differences in physical factors, such as substrate (e.g., size of substrate,
amount of silt), flow characteristics (i.e., current velocity) and biological factors (e.g.,
amount of food availability), most likely account for much of the observed differences in
the community at these two riffles at EFK 13.8. Similarly, there was little change between
years at EFK 10.6, where chironomids also dominated in both years. The major difference
between years at this site was the reduction in the relative abundance of Simuliidae
(blacldlies). This change, however, was most likely the result of natural annual variability.

The accuracy of secondary production estimates for benthic invertebrates depends on
a number of factors, including the procedures and equipment used in collecting samples,
the efficiency of processing samples, and the method(s) of calculation (Waters 1979,
Benke 1984). Direct calculation methods are the most accurate (Benke 1984) but require
considerably more effort and are therefore less feasible in studies such as BMAP. The
use of production to biomass ratios (P/B) are less accurate, but their accuracy cr,n be
enhanced when corrected for cohort production intervals (CPI) (Waters 1979). Although
estimates of community production from combined direct and indirect methods are not as
accurate as using direct methods alone, they still provide a better estimate of the food
potentially available to higher trophic levels (e.g., fishes) than do estimates of biomass.
Such estimates also provide another means of comparing the "health" of benthic
communities between sites and between years at a given site.

At those sites in EFPC where the target taxa were most abundant, production
estimates were generally within the range of values found for the target taxa at BF and of
published values for related taxa (e.g., Behmer and Hawkins 1986, Kruger and Waters
1983, Neves 1979). Although secondary production of Hydropsyche depravata was high at
EFK 13.8 and EFK 6.3 relative to the production of the other target taxa at these and the
other sites, values similar to these have been reported in other studies for related species
of caddisflies (e.g., FI6ssner 1976, Benke 1984, Mackay and Waters 1986). High densities
or production values are often associated with moderately enriched conditions such as
those sometimes found below the outfalls of ponds and surface release reservoirs or those
associated with organic pollution (e.g., Mackay and Waters 1986, Schuster and Etnier
1978); thus, the relatively high production and density of H. depravata at EFK 13.8 and
EFK 6.3 suggested the existence of moderately enriched conditions. This also provides
additional evidence of some improvement from upstrea ._perturbations. The low
abundance and production of this species and other filter-feeding taxa just downstream of
NHP (EFK 23.4) was surprising since ponds typically provide an abundant supply of food
for filter-feeders living downstream of their outfalls. This suggests that conditions in
upper EFPC may have been chronically toxic or periodically acutely toxic.

I III iii
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For relatively undisturbed streams on ORR, data show that estimates of community
production (excluding mollusks) generally ranged from -10 to 50 g wet wt.m'2.year"_
(Table 6-5); either with or without mollusks, these values generally fell within or near the
lower to middle range of published values (Table 6-6). Production at moderately impacted
sites on ORR appeared to be similar to or higher than production at references sites,

while production es,,timates at the most highly impacted sites fell below the lower end of
the normal range (Le., < 10 g wet wt'm'2"year'_). Thus, except for the most highly
impacted sites where production was notably reduced, production at the moderately to
relatively unimpacted sites was similar. Production estimates at all sites in EFPC except
EFK 13.8 and EFK 24.4 fell within the normal range for ORR streams. The high values
obtained at EFK 13.8 provide further evidence of improvement relative to those sites
further upstream and were probably due to the absence of or considerable reduction in
chemical and physical perturbations in combination with an abundant food supply resulting
from the breakdown of organic matter. The low values obtained at EFK 24.4 provide
further evidence of considerable impact occurring in the upper reaches of EFPC. Thus,
differences in production between moderately impacted sites and reference sites may not
be evident from total community estimates, but differences are apparent in the relative
contribution of the major taxa to the total production. In general, the greater the impact,
the greater the contribution of chironomids; although oligochaetes may also be major
contributors.

The magnitude of production is determined by the biomass and rate of biomass
turnover, or annual production to biomass ratio (P/B), and the annual P/B ratio is in turn
determined primarilyby the length of aquatic life, or the CPI (Benke 1984). As was
observed, chironomids were major contributors to community production at the upstream-
most sites in EFPC, These small organisms typically produce several generations each
year which results in short CPIs and, thus, high annual P/B ratios. Thus, the higher mean
annual P/B ratios at the sites exhibiting the greatest impact reflected the dominance of
chironomids and/or other organisms with short CPls (e.g., Simuliidae at EFK 10.6 during
the first year). In contrast, the lower P/B ratios at EFK 13.8, EFK 6.3, and particularly
BFK 7.6 reflect the dominance of heavier organisms with longer CPls (e.g., Trichoptera
and snails). Organisms which produce several generations per year and have short CPIs
would be expected to dominate in areas frequently disturbed, while longer-lived species
would be expected to become more dominant in minimally disturbed or undisturbed areas
(Resh ¢t al. 1988). For example, in the event of a major or frequent disturbance, such as
the release of a toxicant, longer.lived taxa may be partially or completely eliminated.
Unless a resistant (egg) or insusceptible (adult) stage exists at the time of the disturbance,
longer-lived taxa may not be able to attempt to recolonize for several months. In contrast,
shorter-lived species, which produce several generations a year, would most likely have
resistant and/or insusceptible stages occurring at most times and would therefore be able
to recolonize fairly rapidly.

Preliminary studies were conducted with clams, keyed on assessing their utility as
indicators of water quality conditions in EFPC. As with the data on benthic invertebrate
community structure, results on growth and mortality of clams placed in situ in EFPC
suggest that upper EFPC cannot yet support invertebrates which arc as sensitive as, or
more sensitive than the species of clam used in this study. However, because this study
was designed to evaluate the utility of this technique as an additional monitoring tool and
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Table 6-5. Production estimates and mean annual production to biomass (P/B) ratios for
benthic macroinvenebrate mmmunittes in streams on the Department of Energy's

Oak Ridge Reservation

Production

....... (g wet _'m'2,year, t) ........
site Total Mollusca P/B

First Creek"
FCK 0.1 21.6 0.3 15.0
FCK 0._ 87.9 67.8 6.3

Fifth Creek"
FFK 0.2 7.1 0.1 12.2
FFK I._ 50.1 0.3 9.9

MeltonBranch°
MEK 0.6 19.2 0.5 16.1
MEK 1.2 16.4 <0,1 14.6
MEK 2.1b 12,9 0.I I0.3

MitchellBranch_'a
MIK 0,45 8,0 <0.1 12.9
MIK 0.54 4,5 0,0 14,9
MIK 0.71 0.3 <0,1 11.5
MIK 0.78 19.8 <0.I 14.2
MIK 0.86 22.8 0.0 I1,7
MIK 1.43b I0,9 <0.I 12,4

Northwest Tributary'
NTK 0.2 188.7 163.5 11.5
NTK 1.(P 24.3 <0,1 9,4

White Oak Creek"

WCK 2.3 51.4 0.3 15,1
WCK 2.9 35.3 0.6 17,0
WCK 3,4 34.9 0.2 22,4
WCK 3,9 20.5 0.1 20,3
WCK 5,1 15,8 <0.1 19,4
WCK 6_8_ 96.8 73.2 8,4

,,,i, i l i,,, i , | , , , ,,,,,,,,

°Streamsin White Oak Creekwatershedlocatednear Oak RidgeNational Laboratory,FCK ==First
Creekkilometer;F'FK= FifthCreekkilometer;MEK ==MeltonBranchkilometer;MIK = MitchellBranch
kilometer;NTK ,= NorthwestTributarykilometer;WCK = WhiteOakCreekkilometer.

bReferencesite.
cStreamlocatedat the Oak Ridge K.25 Site.
aMoiluscaproductionvaluesandP/Bratiosfor MitchellBranchsitesareunpublisheddataof

J. G. Smith,EnvironmentalSciencesDivision,Oak RidgeNationalLaboratory,
Source;J. G. Smith,unpublisheddata,

I [ I I I I I Ill



Table 6-6. Published estimates of benthic invertebrate community production

Includes total community estimates from riffle habitat only
,,Li ,,,, ii - : i1,, ,ill i ll,m

Stream Production Reference"
(g wet wt.m'a.year"1)

.....,_: ....... _,,_.......... .................................................. ,,i,, , , - ii ii, i i, i f t J l

Bear Brook 28,1 Fisher and Likens 1973

Caribou River 32,7 Kruger and Waters 1983

Biackhoof River 43.4 Kruger and Waters 1983

Ball Creekb 47,3 Huryn and Wallace 1987

Hlnau Streamc

S, Branch 50,4 Hopkins 1976

Rold Klldeb 62.3 lversen 1988

North Branch Creek 132,4 Kruger and Waters 1983

Horokiwt Streamc

Bush 147.8 Hopkins 1976

Btsbal!e Bmk 150.0 Mortensen and Simonsen
1983

Htnau Stream_

N. Branch 195,2 Hopkins 1,976

i-iorokiwi Stream_

Oyton 338.7 Hopkins 1976
........... :::. t t i . I ] ill_]fl*ll _'- .

"Completereferencesare listedin Sect,7,
bEstimatetwereconvertedfrom drymassto wet massassumingthatdrymassis 17%of the wet mass.

Source: T. F, Waters,SecondaryProductionin Inland Waters,Adv,Ecol, Res. 19:91-164(1977),
CFJttrp.ateswere convertedfromash free drymas_to wet massassumingthatdrymass is 17%of the wet

massand ash free drymass is 90% of the drymass (Waters1977).

not to test a specific hypothesis, statistical analyses were not possible. Thus, the accuracy
of the results obtained in the clam studies are not known. Future studies will incorporate
the changes necessary for statistical analyses.

Preliminary attempts to determine the ability of the caddisfly Hydropsyche deprnvata to
grow and survive in streamside channels in upper EFPC were unsuccessful due to various
mechanical problems with the artificial stream channels. However, several other studies
with (or associated with) this species of caddisfly did provide some information on its
distribution and some potential factors related to its distribution. The results of the
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collection of semiqualitative samples suggested that the relative abundance of this caddisfly
increased graduallywith increasing distance from the Y.12 Plant, with relatively high
numbers occurring within approximately5 km (EFK 18.6) of the outfall of NHP. The
occurrence of large numbers of this caddisfly at EFK 18.6 contrasts with the findings from
EFK 18.2, where this caddisfly rarelyoccurs. Two factors may potentially account for this
discrepancy. First, only quantitative samples collected through May 1987 have been
processed, while the qualitative samples were collected duringthe fall of 1988. Thus it is
possible that some recovery occurred during this time period. The second factor relates to
the possibility of greater habitat stability (i.e., stable attachment sites on the substratum)
resulting from the small amount and infrequent occurrence of rain during the summer and
fall of 1988. The substratum in the vicinityof EFK 18.2 and EFK 18.6 consists of a
relatively fine mixtureof small gravel, sand, and silt, which is subject to considerable
disturbance during storm events. At EFK 13.8, where densities of this caddisfly remain
relatively high throughout the year, the substrate consists largely of a mixture of gravel,
rubble, and small boulders, which provides a more stable and thus a more suitable habitat
for this caddisfly. The combination of stable flows from the Y-12 Plant discharges and
stable habitat conditions resulting from the lack of rain may have provided suitable
conditions for more successful colonization in this portion of EFPC during this time
period.

Several factors which may be responsible for the absence of H. depravata in upper
EFPC were examined, including temperature, water quality, and food availability. Similar
concentrations of ATP (an indicator of food quality) at EFK 23.1 and EFK 13.8 suggests
that food is probablynot a factor limitingthe occurrence H. depravata in upper EFPC.
However, further studies on the food of this caddisflywould be needed to confirm these
results, such as (1) seasonal concentrations of ATP, (2) site comparisons in the size
distributionof potential food particles, (3) the differences in the food quality of the
various size fractions, and (4) the effects of available food from each site on growth.

Laboratory studies on the effects of water from EFPC failed to demonstrate that
water from EFK 23.1 affects growth or survivalof caddisflies. However, water samples
were collected and replaced only every 2 d. Thus, it would be possible to miss periodic
releases of toxicants, which may be a major perturbation to the benthic community in
upper EFPC.

Temperature tolerance experiments with H. depravata showed that this species may
not be able to tolerate temperatures as high as 31° C. However, it is not known how long
the larvae remained at this temperature before they died. Although temperatures as high
as 31°C have bc n recorded at EFK 23.4 (Loar 1992b), it is not known if the temperature
was elevated long enough to be lethal. Thus it is not yet clear whether elevated
temperatures may be lethal to H. depravata in upper EFPC.

The cause or causes of impact to the benthic invertebrate community in upper EFPC
remain unknown. Several possible causes of impact were suggested in the first report
including siltation, elevated temperatures, altered flow regime, nutrient enrichment, and/or
the presence of toxicants (e.g., chlorine, metals, organics) (Smith 1992a). However, the
impact to the benthic community is most likely caused by a combination of several factors
rather than any one thing. The moderately high densities of invertebrates in upper EFPC,
particularlythe chironomids, are indicative of enriched conditions, but the paucity of
species also suggests the influence of additional factors. The dominance of organisms in
upper EFPC that are capable of producing seve,ral generations per year suggests the
possibility of the periodic release of a toxicant or the existcnce of sublethal concentrations

i
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of toxicants. Unexposed adults and/or resistant eggs are most likely present throughout
much of the year, which would allow rapidrecolonization following a toxic excursion.
Added to the possibility of periodic releases of toxicants or the occurrence of sublethal
concentrations of toxicants is the occurrence of elevated temperatures. It has been
estimated that, at a given concentration of a toxicant, survival of an organism is generally
reduced by half with a temperature increase of 10°C (Hynes 1960). Results from studies
on the distributionof H. depravata suggest the possible influence of siltation. Further
studies are needed to elucidate the possible causal factors.

6.!.5 Summary and Coadmiom

Results obtained during the second year of the BMAP show that the benthic
macroinvertebrate community in upper E_C continues to be impacted by effluents from
the Y.12 Plant; however, the extent of the plant's influence is unknown as yet.
Monitoring data through May 1987 showed no evidence of recovery in the benthic
community in the upper reaches of EFPC, and results from instream clam studies during
the summer and fall of 1988 suggested continued impact through this time period.
Although its causes are as yet unidentified, the impact was most likely the result of a
combination of several factors such as elevated temperatures, sublethal concentrations of a

'Otoxicant, periodic release of toxicants,siltatl n, and nutrient enrichment.

6.1.6 Future Studies

Beginning in the third year, sampling frequency for quantitative benthic invertebrate
samples was reduced from monthly to quarterly. Qualitative samples will no longer be
collected unless results from quantitative samples indicate a need for data
supplementation. Instream studies with clams will continue, but procedures will be
modified so that results can be analyzed statistically. As conditions improve in upper
EFPC, more sensitive indicators of potentially sublethal toxic conditions will be
incorporated into the clam studies (e.g, effects on reproduction). Laboratory and field
studies to isolate the factors impacting the invertebrate community in upper EFPC will
continue with caddisflies or other suitable taxa (e.g., temperature tolerance tests and
instream studies on growth and mortality). Future analyses of the monitoring data will be
streamlined and will focus on the more sensitive parameters (e.g., density, taxonomic
richness, and EPT richness), while less sensitive parameters will be dropped (e.g.,
taxonomic diversity). Analyses will also be keyed more to longitudinal and between-year
trends than to seasonal trends unless important seasonal changes are observed.

6.2 FISHES(M.G. Ryon)

6.2.1 Introduction

Fish population and community studies can be used to assess the ecological effects of
water quality and/or habitat degradation. These studies offer several advantages over
other indicators of environmental quality (see review by Karr et al. 1986) and are
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especially relevant to assessment of the biotic integrity of EFPC. Fish communities, for
example, include several trophic levels, and species that comprise the potential sport
fishery in EFPC [e.g., bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus), ledbreast sunfish (L. auritus), and
largemouth bass (Micropterus salmotdes)] are at or near the end of food chains.
Consequently, they integrate the direct effects of water quality and habitat degradation on
primary producers (periphyton) and consumers (benthic invertebrates) that are utilized for
tood. Because of these trophic interrelationships, the well-being of fish populations has
often been used as an index of water quality (e.g., Weber 197j3,Greeson et al. 1977, Karr
et al. 1986). Moreover, statements about the condition of the fish community are better
understood by the general public (Karr 1981).

The initial objectives of the instream fish monitoring task (Subtask 4b of the BMAP,
as described in Loar et al. 1989) were (1) to characterize spatial and temporal patterns in
the distribution and abundance of fishes in EFPC and (2) to document any effects on fish
community structure and function resulting from implementation of the Water Pollution
Control Program at the Y-12 Plant (Sect. 1).

6.2.2Methods

6.2.2.1 Field sampling proceAures

Quantitative sampling of the fish populations at six sites in EFPC and a reference
stream, BF (Fig. 2-3), was conducted by electrofishing during four periods: October
through December 1986, March 1987, October 1987, and March 1988. The resulting data
were used to estimate population size (numbers and biomass per unit area), determine age
structure and growth rates, and calculate Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) values. Sampling
reaches ranged from 100 to 128 m in mean length at all sites except EFK 24.4 where a
much longer section (227 m) was needed to adequately determine that fish were not
present. The reach sampled at EFK 23.4 was reduced in October 1987 from 116 m to 92
m as a result of extremely high fish densities. Fish sampling sites either overlapped or
were within 100 m of the sites included in the instream benthic invertebrate monitoring
task (Sect. 6.1), except for EFK 10.0, where benthos were sampled at EFK 10.9. Lengths
of the sampling reaches were similar to those used in 1985 and 1986 except where the
density of fish allowed a reduction in length (Table 2-8),

Qualitative sampling of EFPC watershed was done as part of the sampling efforts of
other tasks and as part of a survey of fish on ORR (Ryon and Loar 1992). Areas sampled
included stretches of EFPC between population sites, all tributaries, NHP, and
downstream areas of EFPC near the confluence with Poplar Creek.

All stream sampling was conducted using one or two Smith-Root Model 15A backpack
electrofishers, depending on stream size. Each unit includes a sell-contained,
gasoline-powered generator capable of delivering up to 1200 V of pulsed direct current.
A pulse frequency of 90 to 120 Hz was used, and the output voltage was adjusted to the
optimal value (generally 400 V or less) based on the specific conductance of the water.
The circular (ring) electrode at the end of the fiberglass anode pole was fitted with a
nylon net (0.64-cm mesh) so that the electrofisher operator could also collect stunned fish.

After a 0.64-cm-mesh seine was stretched across the upper and lower boundaries of
the reach to restrict fish movement, a 2- to 7-person sampling team made three
consecutive passes through the study reach in an upstream direction. If fish numbers
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captured during the first pass were extremely low or zero, then only one pass was made.
Depending upon the turbidity of the water, the consecutive passes could not always be
made immediately. Rather, fish were processed after each pass to allow sufficient time for
the wate,"to clear before another pass was initiated. Stunned fish were collected and
stored by pass in wire mesh cages (0.64-cm diam) or buckets with small holes during
further sampling.

Fish were anesthetized with MS-222 (tricaine methanesulfonate), identified, measured
to the nearest 0.1 cm (total length), and weighed using Pesola spring scales to the nearest
0.1 g (for fish < 100 g) or gram (for fish > 100 g). At sites with high fish densities,
individuals were recorded by 1-cm size classes and species. If 25 individuals of a
species-size class were measured and weighed, additional members of that size class were
only measured. Length-weight regre._ions (SAS 1985b) were later used to estimate
missing weight data. Other data recorded (if possible to determine) included sex,
reproductive state, disposition (i.e., dead or kept for laboratory identification and
reference collection), and presence of any abnormalities (e.g., external parasites, skeletal
detbrmities).

After processing fish from all passes, the fish were allowed to fully recover from the
anesthetic and returned to the stream. Any additional mortality occurring as a result of
processing was noted at that time. In addition, conductivity, pH, water temperature,
turbidity, dissolved oxygen, cloud cover, shocking time, and length, width, and depth of
sample reach were recorded at each sampling site.

NHP was sampled using a Smith-Root Type IV, boat-mounted electrofisher with
pulsed De current and one boom. Since the purpose of the qualitative sampling was to
detect additional species of fish not located in quantitative sampling, the time and effort
expended varied, but at least 30 minutes of shocking time was performed for each
sampling period. Captured specimens were identified in the boat, and only species new to
the EFPC watershed or difficult to identify were preserved for laboratory identification
and placement in the reference collection.

6.2.2.2 Population size analysis

Species population estimates were calculated using the method of Carle and Strub
(1978). Biomass was estimated by multiplying the population estimate by the mean weight
per individual. To calculate density and biomass per unit area, total numbers and biomass
were divided by the surface area (expressed in square meters) of the study reach. For
each sampling date, surface area was estimated by multiplying the length of the reach by
the mean width based on measurements taken at 5-m intervals.

6.2.2.3 Growth and condition factor analysis

Condition factors (K) were calculated for individual fish by site and species using the
formula:

K - 100 (weight/lengths) ,

with weight in grams and total length in centimeters (Hile 1936). Fish without measured
weights were not used in calculations of condition factors. Comparisons of condition
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factors between sites and between sampling periods were made using an ANOVA
procedure (PROC GLM) on untransformed data (SAS 1985b). If the GLM procedure
indicated significant differences in condition factors between groups, the Tukey test was
performed to identify those groups that were significantly different.

Analysis of growth was done using PROC GLM and PROC MEANS procedures
(SAS 1985a,b) with length, weight, and age data for redbreast and bluegill sunfish.
Growth was analyzed by calculating the true growth; this is the instantaneous rate of
increase in weight for the most recent year of growth in EFPC and the reference stream,
BF. This analysis involves the following steps: (1) determine age from scales
(see Sect. 6.2.2.4), and measure to successive annuli; (2) establish relation of scale size to
fish size; (3) backcalculate the length at the start and close of the last complete year
contained on the scale at each age for each fish; (4) calculate the functional slope (b) of
the length-weight regression for each fish population; (5) take the natural logarithm of
lengths determined in (3) for each fish and subtract (equals instantaneous rate of increase
in length for each fish); and (6) average the instantaneous rates of increase for each age-
group and multiply by b, which gives the instantaneous rate of increase in weight at each
age (Ricker 1975). The formula for backcalculating length (Carlander 1981) was:

BCL = a + [(TL-a)/RL]AL,

where BCL = backcalculated length
a = intercept of body-scale regression,

TL = total length of fish at capture,
RL = scale measurement to edge of scale, and
AL = scale measurement to each annulus.

For these analyses, a common value of 20 mm was used for the constant a, as determined
and recommended by Carlander (1982). The formula for the length-weight regression
(Ricker 1975) was:

log weight = log a + b(Iog length)

and was determined using PROC GLM (SAS 1985b) to provide the slope value, b.
Because calculation of the true growth rate restricts the growth evaluation to the most
recent year of growth, problems with mortality biases are avoided (Ricker 1975, Gutreuter
1987). Statistical comparisons of true growth were made using the Tukey test.

6.2.2.4 Age determination

Scales were taken for age determination from target species [redbreast sunfish,
bluegill, and rock bass, (Ambloplites rupestris)] collected during the fall 1986 and 1987
population surveys. Because of the low densities of these species at the population sites
in EFPC, additional sampling above and/or below the site was conducted to get a larger
sample size. Scale data for collected during the same periods from the same species in a
reference stream (BF; see Sect. 2.3) were used for comparison.

Scales were taken from an area above the lateral line and slightly anterior to the
insertion of the dorsal fin. Impressions of the scales were made using a Wildco scale press



and acetate slides. Enlarged images of the scales were projected onto a screen using an
Bruning 4020 microfiche reader with a 16-mm lens. Where possible, at least 10 scales
from each fish were mounted and compared. For actual measurements of annuli, the best
representative scale was used. Scales identified as regenerated (latinucleate) and those
that were damaged or highly irregular in shape were not read. In some cases, no age data
were obtained because all scales were unsuitable. In this analysis, ages were determined
by one person; questionable scales were reviewed by a second observer and used for age
analysis only if a consensus could be reached.

The following data were recorded for each scale examined: number of annuli, total
length of scale radius (distance from focus to anterior margin), and length of radius to
various annuli. The annulus was determined by examining:

1. the intersection of the outermost margin of closely spaced (i.e., slow.growth) circuli
with the innermost margin of widely spaced (i.e., rapid-growth) circuli;

2. the occurrence of cutting over of circuli at the lateral edges of the anterior field;

3. the increase in radii width or formation of holes in the radii; and

4. the termination or origin of radii.

As part of the age analysis, length-frequencies of the target species were constructed
from all population surveys. Plots of number of individuals vs total length using 2-cm
intervals were made. For the fall population surveys, the length,.frequencyplots were
compared to the size range of fish of known age at that site, as determined by the scale
analyses.

6.2.2.5 IBI analysis

The fish population data at each site were analyzed using the IBI, a fish community
assessment which includes measures of species richness and composition, trophic
composition, and f'Lshabundance and condition (Karr 1981, Karret al. 1986). As
suggested by Karr and others (Karr et al. 1986, Ohio EPA 1988), modifications were made
to the basic IBI metrics to reflect differences in the Clinch River System in the Oak Ridge
area which includes EFPC (Table G-3). In addition to the IBI modified for the Clinch
River in the Oak Ridge area, a modified IBI (Table G-4) developed by the Ohio
EPA (1987; 1988) for use in headwater streams (drainage area less than 52 km2) was
applied to the EFPC data. A detailed discussion of the IBI and the modifications made
for the Clinch River version and the Ohio EPA headwater version are given in
Appendix G.

6.2.3 Results

6.23.1 Species richness andcomposition

Quantitative surveys of EFPC and BF during the 4 sampling periods located a total of
30 and 23 species respectively (Table 6-7). The lowermost site on EFPC, EFK 6.3, had
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Table 6-7. Fish spac/cs composition in East _rk Poplar Creek and the reference site, Brushy
Fork, for the period November 1986-March 1988

Numerals Indicate number of sampling periods (n ffi4) that a given species was collected at a site;
, X = species taken only during qualitative samples

. ........ , ,,...,.,,i :,H ,, ,,,,,, :,,,, , , ILL: __

ElK EFK EFK EFK E_ BFK

Species 23.4 18,2 13,8 10.0 6.3 7.6
....... ii_ 2--- iii Ill' : IIII III . :[]i II Ill ill l l __ :L _IL

Petrom_ntldae
Chestnut lamprey 1
(Ichthyomyzon castaneus )
American brook lamprey 4
(Lampetra appendix )

Clupeidae
Gizzard shad 1 1 1 1 2 x

(Dorosoma cepedianum )

Cyprlnldae
Blgeyc chub 4
(Notrop_s amblops)
Bluntnose minnow 3 2 4 4

(Pimephales notatus )
Blacknose dace 4 4 4 4 1 4

(Rhinichthys atratu!us )
Carp x x x 2 x
(C"yprinuscarpio)
Creek chub 2 4 4 3 x 2
(Semotilus atromaculatus )
Emerald shiner 1 1 4 3
(Notropis atherinoides)
Golden shiner 1

(Notemigonus chrysoleucas)
Rosefin shiner 1 1 2
(Lythurus ardens)
Spotfln shiner 2
(Cyprinella spilopteras)
Striped shiner 4 4 4 4 4 4
(Lux#us chysocephalus )
Stoneroller 4 4 4 4 4 4

(Campostoma anomalum )

C.atostomtdae
Black redhorse 1 4
(Moxostoma duquesnei)
Golden redhorse 1 2 1
(Moxostoma erythrurum)
Northern hogsuckcr 4 3 4
(Hypentelium nigricans)
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Table 6..7 (continued)

E_ EFK EFK EFK EFK BFK

Species 23.4 18.2 13.8 I0.0 6,3 7.6
i

Smallmouthbuffalo 2

(Ictlobus bubalus )
Spotted sucker 1 1 1 1 4 3
(Minytremamelanops)
Whltesucker 4 3 2 2 1 4

(Catostomuscommersoni)

Ictaluridae
Yellowbullhead 2 i i 3 2

(Ameiurusnatalis )

Cyprlnodontldae
Black spotted topmlnnow I
(Fundulusalivaceus )

Poeclllldae

Western mosqultoftsh 4 4 4 3 1
(Gambusiaa#inis)

Atherlnldae
Brooksilverside l 4

(Labidesthessicculus)

Perclchthyldae
Striped bass x
(Morone saxatilis )

Centrarchtdae

Bluegill 3 2 3 4 I
(Lepomis macrochirus )
Green sunfish x

(Lepomiscyanellus )
Longear sunfish x
(Lepomis megalotis )
Redbreast sunfish 4 4 4 4 4 4

(Lepomis auritus )
Redearsunfish x x x

(Legomi_ micro!ophus )
Warmouth 1 2 3 3

(Lepomis gulosus )
Rock bass 1 3 4 1 4
(Amblopflties rupestris)
Largemouth bass 2 1 1 x
(Micropterus salmoides )
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Table 6-7 (continued)

EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK BFK

Species 23.4 18.2 13.8 10.0 6,3 7.6
Jl ,,ILL 'l i ir i

Smallmouth bass x x
(Micropterus dolomieu )
Spotted bass X
(Micropterus punctulatus )

Percidae
Bluesidedarter 4

(Eth¢ostoma jessiae )
Oreenside darter 3

(Etheostoma blenmodes )
Logperch 4 I
(Percinacaprodes)
Redltne darter 1
(Etheostoma rufllineatum )
Stripetall darter 2
(Etheostoma kennicotti)
Snubnose darter 1 4 2 4
(Etheostoma simoterum )"
Yellowperch x x I
(Perca flavescens )
Sauger
(5tizostedion canadense )

Sciaenldae
Freshwater drum 2 x
(,4plodinotusgrunniens )

Cottldae

Banded sculpin 4 4 4 4
(Coitus carolinae)

Total species 14 20 21 20 33 30
Total species 12 17 18 20 27 24
(without qualitative)

*Mayalso includespecimensof Etheostomadwyi, as these speciescannoteasilybe separatedin field,
bSpcclmenwastakendownstreamof EFK 6.3 duringsamplingfor bioaccumulat!ontask.
Note: EFK = F_.astForkPoplar Creekkilometer;BFK = BrushyFork kilometer.

I_ II III I HillI II I II i _ _
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27 species including species moving up from reservoirs (e.g., smallmouth buffalo, Ictiobus
bubaius) and downstream from small tributaries (e.g., blacknose dace, Rhinichthys
atratulus). Intermediate sites on EFPC (EFK 10.0 to EFK 24.3) had 12 to 20 species,
while the uppermost site, EFK 24.4, did not have any fish. NHP was surveyed during all
four sampling periods, and only during the spring 1987 sampling period were any fish
collected. Four large creek chub (SemotUus atromaculatus) and two hybrid sunfish
(introduced for other experiments) were found on March 5, 1987.

Qualitative surveys of EFPC and BF added two to three species at most sites, with
surveys at EFK 6.3 and BFK 7.6 revealing an additional six species. Several of these
species were found during quantitative surveys of other EFPC site(s). Species found only
during qualitative sampling were striped bass (Morone saxatilis), Iongear sunfish (Lepomis
megalotis), green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus), redear sunfish (Lepomis microlophus),
smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu), spotted bass (Micropterus punctulatus), and
sauger (Stizostedion canadense),

In general, the species richness increased as stream size increased (Table 6.7), with
the reference stream BF having the highest mean richness (Table 6-8). This pattern
indicates the influence of larger areas with more diverse habitat, greater exposure to
species sources, and potentially better water quality at lower EF'PC sites. In quantitative
surveys of FFPC, 11 species were found that were not found in BF, and an additional
7 species were found in BF but not in EFPC. In general, species found only in EFPC
were associated with reservoirs or were considered more tolerant to habitat and water
quality degradation. Fish found only in BF were less tolerant stream species.

The downstream increase in species richness for EFPC during 1986-88 was similar to
that seen in 1985..86 (Loar 1992b), except that EFK 6.3 had a higher total richness than
BFK 7.6 in some 1986-88 samplings. Mean species richness increased at all EFPC sites
between the two sampling phases, with an increase of between two to eight species.
EFK 6.3 showed the most dramatic increase with eight additional species, including white
sucker (Catostomus commersoni), smallmouth buffalo, golden redhorse (Moxostoma
erythrurum), yellow perch (Percaflavescens), chestnut lamprey (Ichthyom)_on castaneus),
and brook silverside (Labidesthes sicculus). EFK 18.2 increased in mean species richness
from six to ten, adding the new species rosefin (Lythurus ardens) and emerald (Notropis
atherinoides) shiners, s_tted sucker (Minytrema melanops), and rock bass. The two
specie= with the greatest increase in distribution in EFPC were the spotted sucker and the
yellow bullhead (Ameiurus natalis). Interestingly, the mean species richness for BFK 7.6
decreased by two species between the earlier sampling phase of 1985-.86 and the phase of
November 1986 to March 1988.

The downstream increase in species richness for EFPC during 1986-88 was similar to
that seen in 1985..86 (Loar 1992b), except that EFK 6.3 had a higher total richness than
BFK 7.6 in some 1986-88 samplings. Mean species richness increased at all EFPC sites
between the two sampling phases, with an increase of between two to eight species.
EFK 6.3 showed the most dramatic increase with eight additional species, including white
sucker (Catostomus commersoni), smallmouth buffalo, golden redhorse (Moxostoma
erythmrum), yellow perch (Percaflavescens), chestnut lamprey (lchthyomyzon castaneus),
and brook silverside (Labidesthes sicculus). EFK 18.2 increased in mean species richness
from 6 to 10 adding the new species rosefin (Lythurus ardens) and emerald (Notropis
atherinoides) shiners, spotted sucker (Minytrema melanops), and rock bass. The two
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species with the greatest increase in distribution in EFPC were the spotted sucker and the
yellow bullhead (Ameiurus natalis). Interestingly, the mean species richness for BFK 7.6
decreased by two species between the earlier sampling phase of 1985-86 and the phase nf
November 1986 to March 1988.

6.2.3.2Demityandbiomau

The population surveys of EFPC conducted during the tour sampling periods tram
November 1986 to March 1988 provided data to determine species biomass and density
values tbr each period. The total biomass and densities at each site tbr each sampling
period are given in Table 6.8. Individual species values are given in Appendix H,
Tables H- I-H-4.

Densities in EFPC decrease in inverse proportion to stream size lbr each sampling
period. The only deviation from this pattern is a density increase from EFK 13.8 to
EFK 10.0. Densities at BFK 7.6 are generally higher than all EFPC sites except EFK 23.4
and EFK 18.2. This pattern differed somewhat from that tbund in the 1985-86 sampling
(Loaf 1992b). In 1985-86, peaks in density occurred at EFK 18,2 and EFK 10.0, with the
highest values at EFK 18.2. Also, BFK 7.6 showed densities that were the highest or next
highest in comparison with EFPC sites. In 1.986-88, the highest densities were at EFK
23.4, and BFK 7.6 had only the third highest densities. The greatest shift in the pattern of
densities between the two sampling phases was the increased density at EFK 23.4 during
1986-88.

A seasonal pattern in densities was not apparent at any site. 'Vne fall samples did not
demonstrate a higher density, which would normally be expected based on recruitment of
young-of-the-year fish. This again varied from the pattern shown in 1985-86. The lower
sites on EFPC (EFK 13.8 to EFK 6.3) and BFK 7.6 did show a trend toward increasing
densities over the four sampling periods. Two situations that had the potential to affect
density values occurred during the 1986-88 sampling. In the EFK 23.4 area, large fish
kills occurred in November 1986 and july 1987 (see Sect. 6.2.4). Both kills involved
mainly stonerollers (Campostoma anomalum), which constituted -98% of the kill.
However, the routine population surveys following the kills did not indicate any significant
decline in stoneroUer populations, either in total numbers or percentage of the overall fish
populations (Ryon et al., unpubl_hed data). The other situation occurred in EFK 13,8
area and involved a manhole on the City of Oak Ridge sewer line located adjacent to
EFPC. Beginning in March 1987, raw sewage was t'requently observed overflowing from
the manhole and entering the sampling reach during and after periods o1'precipitation, A
ditch from the manhole to EFPC contained sewage fungus, indicating a potential chronic
problem. However, the population survey data did not suggest the occurrence of a
significant impact. Density and species richness were not entirely synchronous with
downstream trends, but the number of intolerant species [e.g., banded sculpin (Conus
carolinae) and snubnose darter (Etheostoma simoterum)] had increased sirice spring 1987.

In comparison with the first year, there was a substantial increase in density
difference during 1986.,88. Mean densities at all EFPC sites were greater by a range of 2-
to 10.told. Some of this increase could be attributed to the addition of new species at
sites in EFPC, but the increase of individual species densities was also an important factor
(Appendix H). The trend lbr the upstream sites on EFPC demonstrated the greatest
increases, with the lO-fold increase occurring at EFK 23.4.
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Individual species density showed an increasing trend tbr the striped shiner (Lua'ihts
chrysocephalus), stoneroller, bluntnose minnow (Pimephales notatu.¥), and banded sculpin
from November 1986 to March 1988. The species that occurred at the highest density at
most sites in EFPC was the stoneroller. This was followed by the striped shiner, biuntnose
minnow, and western mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis). In BF, the dominant species by
density were the banded sculpin and snubnose darter. This validates the apparent trentt
for EFPC to contain less sensitive species, because three of the four most dominant
species are considered tolerant species in the IBI (see Appendix G), The biomass data
did not follow a pattern related to stream distance in the EFPC sampling for 1986..88,
The greatest mean biomass tot the sampling periods occurred at EFK 23,4 (Table 6-8),
with EFK 6.3 having a high biomass when smallmouth buffalo or carp (C),prinus corpio)
were captured in the sample. The site with the lowest biomass varied, but EFK 18,2 had
the lowest mean biomass. Biomass at BFK 7.6 was generally close to the middle of the
range For the EFPC sites, never greater or lower than any EFPC site,

The lack of a pattern for biomass in 1986-.88 differed from earlier sampling in
1985-86. During that period, high biomass values were correlated with low densities and
BF had a higher mean biomass than all EFPC sites. Another change that was apparent
from the first sampling phase was a general increase in biomass values at mot sites,
Mean biomass increased from 1.5 to 5.3 times at all El=PCsites except EFK 13.8.

In the 1986-88 sampling, the mean biomass at EFK 13.8 and BFK 7,6 was about half
that of the earlier sampling, The decline in biomass in BF can be traced to major
reductions in the biomass of redhorse, other sucker species, rock bass, and redbreast
sunfish. These reductions may be related to drought; EFPC sites would not be affected
due to flow augmentation and largerspecies would tend to remain further downstream in
BF during drought conditions, The primaryeffect of the drought is thought to be smaller
pool areas without a decrease in water quality, because other sensitive species (e.g.,
darters) that occur in riffles showed increased biomass, The lower biomass at EFK 13,8
reflected decreased biomass from redbreast sunfish and the absence of carp during the
1986.88 sampling. When compared to the 1985.,86 mean biomass (excluding carp), the
biomass values at EFK 13.8 are verysimilar between the sampling phases (Table 6.8).

The stoneroller and the redbreast sunfish most frequently contributed the dominant
share of the biomass at EFPC sites. SL,t other species were also dominant at EFPC sites,
including species with large size and few nt.,mhcrs(e.g, smallmouth but'fait_at EFK 6.3)
and species with small size and large numbers (e.g., western mosquitofish at EFK 18.2).
In BF, the dominant biomass species during all sampling periods was the hlack rcdhorsc
(Moxostoma duquesnei), an intolerant species rarely seen in EFPC,

The species that contributed the most biomass d,tring the 1986-88 period were quite
different from those in the 1985-86 sampling, In the earlier sampling phase, redbreast
sunfish was the species contributing the most or next highest biomass in 15 of 40 possible
sample date-site combinations. The next most frequent species were the stri ,ed shiner (6)
and bluegill sunfish (4). By the !986..88 sampling phase, stonerollers were the species
contributing the most or next highest biomass in 12 of 40 possible sample date-site
combinations, The next most frequent species were the striped shiner (9) and redbreast
sunlish (7). In addition to the frequency shifts in species biomass, the mean biomass of
these primary contributors also changed. The mean hiomass of redbrt:astsunfish when it
was a dominant contributor changed from 15,8 g/10 m" in 1985-86 to I I.0 g/l()m 2 in
1986-88, In contrast, the mean biomass of striped shiners changed from 8.2 g/t0 m_ to
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33,0g/10m2.ThisshiftinspeciesbiomassdominancewasespeciallyevidentatEFK 23,4,
whichwentfromasitedominatedbyredbreastandbluegillsunrishtoasitedominatedby
stonerollersandstripedshiners.The causeofthisshiftwasnotreadilyapparentbutmay
havebeenrelatedtoa changeinroodavailabilityasaresultora gcneraienrichmentof
EFPC,especiallybelowNHP.

6.2,.-3.3Age,growth,andrendition

GrowthandconditionoftheEFPC watershedfishwereanalyzedbycalculating
conditionfactorsforallspeciesandbyestimatinggrowthratesforredbreastsunfishand
bluegill.Althoughdatawereanalyzedforgrowthofrockbass,thesedataarenot
presentedbecauseoflownumbersofspecimensatsomesites,andthelackofrockbassat
mostsit_madecomparisonsoflittlevalue,The agestructurewasdeterminedby
examiningscalesandlength.frequenciesforeachsampleperiod.Althoughdatawere
analyzedforagestructureofrockbassandbluegill,thesedataarealsonotpresented
becauseoflowsamplenumbers.

Analysisofthegrowthofredbreastsunfishfor1986indicateda strongerinitial
growth(ageclass2+) atEFK 23,4(Fig.6.20andTableH.5).The trendcontinuedfor
thatageclassinthenextyearofgrowth,ageclass3+ in1987(Fig.6-21andTableH.6).
Statisticalcomparisonsconfirmedthatgrowthof2+ redbreastatEFK 23.4in1986w'm
significantlygreaterthanatEFK I0,0,EFX 13.8,andBFK 7.6(TableH-7),However,the
3+ redbreastgrowthin1987wasnotstatisticallysignificantlydifferent.The othersites
andageclassesdidnotdemonstrateanycomistentsignificantdifferencesingrowth. The
growthanalysesof1986and 1987bluegill(TablesH-8and H.9andFigs,6-22and6.23)
indicatedsimilargrowthpatternsatallsitescomideringthesamplesize.A consistent
patternofstatisticallysignificantdifferencesingrowthwasnotseenin1986or1987
(TableH-10),

ConditionfactorswerecalculatedforthefishinEFPC andtherel'crcncestream,

BFK 7,6, and compared tor differences between sites and between sampling periods,
Comparisons between sampling periods for each site and species showed that the
condition factors l;arthe March 1987 and 1988 periods were significantly greater than ror
the November-December 1986 or October 1987 periods. Of 24 comparisons where,
significant difference was indicated, the spring period was the highest in 16 comparisons
and the fall period was highest only once, This trend was also seen in 1985-.86 (Lear
1992b) and indicates the expected preparation for spawning, Neither spring period was
consistently higher than the other.

Comparisons between sites within a sampling period did not in general show any
pattern of significant differences (Appendix H, Tables H-II and H.12), Sites that have
been identified as impacted by the biomass, density, and/or species richness data
(EFK 23,4 and EFK 18,2) do not show significantly reduced condition factors for any
species, In fact, individualsin these areas often have high condition factors, suggesting
that they arc transient individualsstrong enough to traverse or remain in less than optimal
areas (e.g,, the creek chubs taken in NHP),



RI. 6-20. True ralo or ipowlh in weillh!(in lpmnu)or rodbreastsunfishin But Fork Poplar
Creekand a rcferonoustream,BnmhyFork, dudnll 1986. BFK ,, BrushyFork kilometer;EFK =
East Fork PoplarCreekkilometer.
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lqg. 6-22. True rat©of growthIn weight(ln grams)of bluegill In EastFork PoplarCreek
anda referent=stream,BrushyFork, during1986, BFK = BrushyFork kilometer; EFK = East
Fork Poplar Creekkilometer,
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Fig. 6-23. True rate of growth in weight (in grams) of bluegill in East Fork Poplar Creek
and a reference stream, Brushy Fork, during 1987. BFK = Brushy Fork kilometer; EFK = East
Fork Poplar Creek kilometer.
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The age structure of redbreast sunfish at EFPC sites indicated some differences
between sites and between the four sampling periods from fall 1986 to spring 1988
(Figs. 6-24, 6-25 anG 6-26). The total number of redbreast taken in the population surveys
was plotted by total length in 2-cm size classes. These plots were compared with the age.
class determinations made from the scale analysis data used in the growth interpretation.
At EFK 13.8, EFK 10.0, and EFK 6.3, the age structure indicated similar-sized 0+ age
class (mostly 2-4 cm in length) and the presence of individualsin most size classes over all
four sampling periods (Figs. 6-25 and 6-26). At EFK 23.4, the presence of individualsat
all sizes in all sampling periods was evident (Fig. 6-24). However, the 0+ age class was
skewed upwardtoward 4-6 cm in length. The size difference between the sites may be an
indication of early spawning at EFK 23 4 or may suggest that no spawning occurs within
the population reach, and the 0+ age class present at the site represents migrations from
downstream. The age structure at EFK 18.2 fits the expected patterns but shows a steady
decline in numbers in each age class over the four sampling periods (Fig. 6-24). This
general decline suggests a causative factor that is affecting all classes equally and not just
the most recent reproductive effort. The low population numbers at BF make
comparisons of any patterns in EFI'C vs the reference site very speculative.

6.2.3.4 IBI analysis

An IBI modified for the Clinch River area (including EFPC) was applied to the
population data collected from June 1985 to March 1988. This includes data first
presented in Loar (1992b). The IBI modification (Ohio EPA 1987; 1988) for headwater
systems (watershed areas < 52 km2) was also applied to the data for comparison.

The IBI values for EFPC (Table 6-9) indicate that the fish communities were in very
poor to poor standing. The reference community at BF was in better shape with a fair
rating. These ratings reflect the decline in the species composition of the Clinch River
fauna from historical records. As might be expected, there was a trend for higher values
downstream from the Y-12 Plant (Fig. 6-27). EFK 23.4 and EFK 18.2 consistently rated
as very poor communities with a gradual change downstream to EFK 6.3, which was
consistently rated as merely a poor community. However, as indicated by the rating of
only fair for the reference site on BF, the decline in EFPC was part of a general historical
trend and was not solely attributable to discharges from the Y-12 Plant.

Changes in the IBI values from 1985 to 1988 showed a slight improvement in the fish
communities (Fig. 6-27). IBI values for EFK 23.4 and EFK 18.2 improved from ratings of
very poor to bordering on poor, primarily due to a significant increase in densities. At
EFK 13.8 and EFK 6.3 the ratings improved from very poor to poor with a steady, gradual
increase in the numerical rating at each site. EFK 10.0 showed much greater fluctuation;
ratings of very poor to almost fair and then back to poor occurred within one sampling
period. The changes in ratings at the lower sites were a result of improvements in
numbers of darter species, intolerant species, and benthic insectivores.

This general but slight improvement in the total IBI score masked some greater
improvements in individual metrics. The number of darter species, the occurrence of
intolerant species, and the number of lithophilic spawners all increased at EFK 6.3 and
EFK 13.8 from 1985 to 1988. The total number of species also increased at EFK 6.3
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Fig. 6-2t+. Length frequency, total length In 2-cm s_,e classcs, of redbreast sunfish taken in
populatioa survc'ys of East Fork Poplar Crcck at EFK 23.4 and EFK 18.2, for October 1986,
March 1987, October 1987, and March 1988. Mean size of age classes for the fall samples were

determined from scale analysis data. EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer.
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March1987,October 1987,and March1988. Mean size of age classes for the fall sampleswere
determinedfromscale analysisdata, EFK = East Fork PoplarCreek kilometer.
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Table6-9. Indexof Biotic Integd_j (IBI) l_tlnp" of EastFork PoplarC_oekandBrushyFork for
sampllns_ from June 1965to _ 1988usingmethodologiesdevelopedfor theClinch

River arm andfor headwater_streams

, Sampling EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK BFK
period 23.4 18.2 13.8 10.0 6.3 7,6

Spring 1_
CA IBI' 20 26 22 30 24 NS#

VP VP.P VP P VP.P
HW IBI' 38 32 36 40 32 NS

P-F P P.F F P

Fall 1985
CR IBI 22 20 22 26 28 42

VP VP VP VP.P P F
HW IBI 32 30 34 38 40 $2

P P P P-F F O

Spring 1986
CR IBI 20 20 26 36 28 36

VP VP VP.P P.F P F
HW IBI 42 30 38 50 40 52

F P P.F O F O

Summer 1986
CR IBI 22 22 26 2g 26 36

VP VP VP.P P VP.P P.F
HW IBI 34 36 38 38 40 54

P P-F P-F P-F F G.E

Fall 1986
CR IBI 28 26 22 24 28 40

P VP.P VP VP.P P F
HW IBI 48 38 36 44 46 52

O P.F P.F F F.O O

Spring 1987
CR IBI 26 26 28 28 30 40

VP.P VP-P P P P F
HW IBI 44 38 40 40 38 52

F P.F F F P-F O

Fall 1987
CR IBI 26 22 24 28 32 42

VP.P VP VP.P P P F
HW IBI 44 38 38 44 40 54

F P.F P-F F F G.E
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Sampling EFK E_ E_ EF'K EF'X B_
period 2:3,4 18.2 13.8 10.0 6,:3 7,6

Spring 1988
CR IBI 26 24 28 28 32 42

VP.P VP.P P P P F
HW IBI 44 36 42 50 36 52

F P.F F 0 P-F O

Mean Values
CR IBI 23.8 23.3 24.8 28,5 28.5 39,7

VP.P VP.P VP.P P P F
HW IBI 40,8 34.8 37.8 36,9 39,0 52,6

F P-F P-F P.F P.F G-E

................... : _ fill] .... ll-r irrrHFll IIIIIII I: ii!i!iii " ill)ilia ilnm : T-- ~: " : : ..........

"Numerteslvaluesare on a gale from 12to 60 with characterization_ follows,verypoor 12--22(VP),
28-34 (P), fair 40-44 (_, llood 4&-52 (O), and excellent58-60 (E),
i'Btuledon liutdelirmliven in Ohio EPA (EnvironmentalProtectionABency), Blolos4c_Crittria for the

t_.o_oa ofA_ L_fe:VolwneIlL StandardiztdBiologicalFieldSaplingandLaboratoryMethodsfor
Asussb_ Fls_ and M_mt_vembraze Commmu_s, Ohio EnvironmentalProtectionAlien,:y,Divisionof Water
QualityMonttorin8 and_ent, Columbus,Ohio, 1987;andBiological Criteria for the Protectiono/Aqumic
Lift:VolumtIf,Ustrs'Mature/forBiologicalFieldA.u#ssmentofOhioSm'faceSweanu,Ohio Environmental
ProtectionAlency,Dtvistonof Water QualityMonitoringandAuesAment.Columbus,Ohio, 1988,

'CR .,, ClinchRh,er; HW ,. headwater;EFK ,. _t Fork PoplarCreekkilometer;BFK - BrushyFork
kilometer.

_NS m notumpled.

and EF'K 10.0, suggesting a gradual improvement in EFPC starting at the lower sampling
sites. Upstream improvements that were incorporated into the IBI were limited to
incre_ in density.

The headwater IBI values for EFPC gave higher ratings for most sites. The general
evaluation rated EF'PC fish communities as poor to fair with occasional good ratings
(Table 6-9). The reference site also rated higher, from good to excellent. The significant
difference between the two IBI methods in the patterns for EFPC was the high rating
(poor-fair to good) for EFK 23.4. This indication of quality at the upper site was a result
of the scaling of the headwater IBI to watershed area. EFK 23.4 has a very small
watershed, resulting in low ranges for metric levels. However, EFPC is not a typical
stream due to the significant flow augmentation from the Y-12 Plant. The added flow
allowed much larger fish communities at the sites than would be normal for their
watershed areas, especially at EFK 23.4. The added flow was compensated for in the
Clinch River IBI by taking a combination of discharge and watershed area for scaling the
metric values. Since the headwater IBI was based on reference values obtained by the
Ohio EPA (1987; 1988), a similar compensation was not possible. The two IBI methods
also differ due to the fact of greater variation in site ratings in the headwater IBI. This
IBI was more sensitive to small changes in fish community structure and reveals smaller
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changesin theoverallratingratherthanmaskingthemastheClinchRiverIBI does.
Thusvadattonfrompoor.fairto goodratingsoccurredmorefrequentlyin theheadwater
IBI analysis(e.g., at EFK 13.8,Table5-9).

6O.4 Fkh_

Duringthe 1_ period,tworeportableincidentsof fishkillsoccurredin the
EFPCwatershedbelowtheoutfallof NHP. Theyweresimilarin natureandcausedby
_ral factors.

The tim Incidentw= ob_rvedon N_mber 21, 1986,andproceededthrough
December15,1986.Thekillwu limitedto a 0.5kmstretchimmediatelybelowNHP
outfallandwu _tricted primarilyto stonerollerLA totalof 1148deador dyingfbh
werefound(allbuttwowerestonerolle.),mostwithsymptomsof hemorrhagingfrom
gills,anus,and/ortim. Ninetypercentof the fishdiedwithinthefl.t twoday,;and,
throughoutthe_h killperiod,livefishwereobservedin thearea. Examinationof the
affectedfishindicatedthecauseof deathto bebacterialhemorrhagicsepticemia(BHS),a
streu.medlsted disease,causedby the organism,Aeromonashydrophila. Basedon water
qualitydata,patternsof collectingactivitiesin the area,andY-12 Plantoperations,
possiblestrmsorsincludedelectrofishlngactivity,elevatedlevelsof chlorineand mercury
(_lated withsewercleaningattheY-12Plant),and/orchangesinenvironmental
conditionsin NHP thatpromotedgrowthof thebacteria.

A second_h killoccurredinJuly198'7,againlimitedto theareabelowNHP and
involvingmostlystonerollers.A totalof '74'7deadfish(9'7.6%stonerollers)werecollected,
with96% collectedduringthe firsttwoweeks.Thesymptomswerethesameasin the
November1986fishkill andBHSwasagainthecauseof death. Examinationof possible
causesagainsuggestedelevatedmercuryand/orchlorinelevels,electroflshing,or
cumulativestress.

Thepossibleeffectsof thefishkillsonthepopulationsitebelowNHP (EFK 23.4)
arediscussedin the text,andacomplete,detailedaccountof theeventsandinvestigations
followingtheepisodesaregiveninRyonet al. 1990.

6.2.5O).=l_

This reportrepresentsthe thirdand fourthyears of studiesdesignedto characterize
thefishpopulationsofEFPC;and,althoughsomeconclusionsarestillpreliminaryin
nature,muchhasbeenestablishedregardingpatternsin El=PC.Althoughthedata
gatheredin 1986-88supportsome trendsfirstobservedin 1985...86(I.oar 1992b),there
werealso manysignificantdifferences.

Onegeneralfactorthatinfluencedthe 1986-88datawasthedroughtconditions
presentduringthesamplingperiod. Rainfallfor 1986and1987wassubstantiallylower
thanIn pastseasons(see Sect.2). This manifesteditselfin smallersamplevolumesand
compressedpopulationsatsomesites.Effectsof thedroughtweremoreevidentinBF
thanin EFPC;forexample,therewasa decreasein meanspeciesrichnessandbiomassin
BFbetweenthe 1985-R6samplingandthe 1986-88sampling.The flowaugmentationto
EFPCfromtheY-12Plantmoderatedmuchof theimpactot'thedroughtonEFPC.
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The data collected during191_.t_ Indicatethat EFPC wasIn _r, stre.ed
condition,althoughsome recoverywassuuested. Speciesrtchne, increasedin E_C,
andat the I_r sit_ wascomparableto the referencesite,BF, Ho_r, in comparison
to hbtoricaldata, the richn¢, wasstill dcpreMed, Throughoutthe 19_ period, and
particularlysincethe firstsamplinl[phaseof 19_-._, the meandensityandbiomm
valuesof E_C Incre_d steadily,The densityvaluesin particularweremuchimproved,
¢-,,¢nin comper_n with BF, Growthandconditionfactoranalys_ didnot demonstrate
any sijlntficanttrendsbetweenEFPC andBF. _yond thesedata, thegeneralhealthof
E_C wasnot aspositive. The ClinchRiver IBI analysisindicatedthat E_L' was
com_ of very_r to poorcommunities,whileBF ratedsignificantlybetter with a
combtent indexof fair. Individual|BI metrtcareinforcedthb conclusion;for example,
EFPC wasdominatedby tolerantspecieswhileBF wL dominatedby more sensitive
specl=t. Improvementin the IBI rattn_ hasbeenslowalthoughsteadysince the initial
surveyt in 1985.

In mo_ specific terms, improvement and recovery were indicated at wine EFPC sites
althoullh offtet by a noticeable decline or no change at other sites. At EFK 24.4 no
change wM detected during the 1_ sampling. The total absence of _h may have
been due in part to elevated temperatures (see Sect, 2), chlorine dl_harges from the
Y-i2 Plant (Lear 1992b), or htolattonfrom lower EFPC by NHP. The effects in thb
section of EFPC should be more easily evaluated in future monitoring following the
closure of NHP in late 1988. A new East Fork Basin (Lake Reality) was opened u NHP
was clmed, and the levels of the inlet and outlet culvem should allow colonization by
strong awimmen from lower EFPC, The presence of fish in NHP on March 5, 1987, prior
to clming, suggem that some _h may be able to survive the water conditions in the
EFK 24.4 area.

Data for EFK 23.4 during 1_ reflected significant changes from that gathered in
the 1985-86 sampling period, but the effects of dbchargea from the Y.i2 Plant were still
apparent. The mean species richness improved slightly from the level indicated in the
1985-86 sampling, but continuation of the trend through individual sampling date4 in
1_ was not apparent. The richness leveb were still far below the expected level for
a stream with the amount of water that is available at EFK 23.4. The most significant
change wu a tremendous increase in mean density and bioma, values. The levels
measured at EFK 23.4 were among the highest seen in area sampling (Ryon, unpublished
data) and were particularlylmpreuive comidering the stresses applied to the site. The
major components of the increased biomm and density were stonerollen and striped
shinen. These species dominated the 1986-88 samples and represented a complete shift
from the redbreast and bluegill sunfish that dominated the 1985..,86sampling. The shift in
dominance wu particularlyimpressive because the stoneroller population w_ twice
stricken by large losses during fish kills in November 1986 and July 1987. After both kilb,
neither the overall ratio of stonerollen to the community nor the: absolute density of
stonerollen decreased. Evaluation of EFK 23.4 by the IBI reemphaslzed the degraded
conditlom, Ratings of very poor improved only slightly to very poor bordering on poor,
despite the large increases in density. The lack of intolerant species and darter species
and the presence of large numbers of tolerant species indicated that the community was
occupied only by species strong enough to exist under stressful conditions. The source of
the stress may have been elevated temperatures (see Sect. 2), altered habitat, or some
chronic effluent effects. The tremendous increase in blomass and densities of a herbivore
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(the stoneroller) and a generaiist feeder (the striped shiner) SUligmtthat a significant
enrichmentwas_urring at thesite.

At E_ 18.2thesituationappearedto be decliningor at _t remainedin veryPoor
conditionwithout Improvement. In comparisonwithdata from the 1__ sampling,the
means_tes dchn_, density,andbiomm tn the 1_ samplingIncreased,The
Increasemay actuallyreflectthedeprms_ meanvaluta of 1_, which resultedfrom a
fish kill ratherthan a substantialImp_ment or theconditionsat E_ 18.2. During the
1_ sampling,therewasa steadydeclinein the speciesrichnessandhlomauover the
four samplingpe_, The biomua valueswore the I_t or anyon EF_C. The density
valutad_ not showa trend, The degradedconditionsat EF'K 18.2wore alsoreflectedby
the IBl anal_is, whichratedthecommunityamvery_r borderingon _r, nordid this
rating Improveduringthe l_ sampling, Individualmetricssuggestthat the
conditionsmusthavedeclinedfor losstolerantspecies,asnonewore takenat thesite
since the fall of 1986, Mo_r, the sitewasdominatedby m(mquitofishandstriped
shtnor(two tolerantspecies),whichaccount_! for more than80% of the population
density, _ d_line wasfurther reflectedin the agestructuredata for redbreastsunfish,
whichdemonstrateddecreasingnuml_rs tn all st_ classesover the four samplingperiods.
The pnoral d_llne at EF'_ l&2 canbetracedIn part to thesteadysiltationoccurringin
the samplingroach, Data coll.:ted on depthsduringthe 1_ period sh_ an
app_mate _ reductionot' the moanwater depth in the last twosamples.Also,
per',,onalobservationsof the topographyof thesite over the period havenoted extensions
of a large,shifting,gravelandsedimentbar within thesite,with sedimentdepositsfililng
in deeperholesalongthe hanks.ThoseelTectsare relatedto the positionof thesite
withinthe city ot'Oak Ridgeandare notdirectlyrelatedto Y. 12 PlantelTluent.

The nextdownstreamsite,EFK 1.'t,8,demonstrateda steadyandsignificantpatternof
improvement,The meanspeciesrichnessanddensityha_e improvedfromboth theearly
l_.,,_ samplingandduringthe four samplingperiodsin 1980-8& The biomusat the
sitedeclinedslightlyfromwhatwasmeuured in the t985,.,86period,but increased,in
general,duringthe later sampling.The ]B] alsoreflectsimprovement,with therating
goingfrom very poorto poor (withvaluesincreasingfor metrics)on numberof darters,
numberof' intolerants_ies, andpercentagelithophilicspawners,Data on the age
structureof redbreastsunfishdemonstratedsuccessfulreproductionandgood
represontlztionot' all ageclaues, The improvementat thissiteindicatedthat recoveryof
the lowerportion of EFPC wasoccurringandshouldhe.me ©yenmoreevidentwith
furthermonitoring,

The improvementnotedat EFt(; 1.t,8continueddownstreamat EFK 113,0.The mean
speciesrichness,density,andbiom,,_ haveall increasedfrom that shownin the 1985-,86
samplingandincreasedthroughoutthe 1_ sampleperiod. Althoughthe ]B] rattnp
didnot changefrom an integrityclassot'poor,someindividualmetricssuchasnumberel'
dartersand intolerantspeciesdid increase,/dso, theagestructureof redbreastsunfish
indicatedsuccessfulreproductionandstrongrepresentationin all ageclasses.

The moatdownstreamsiteon EFT)C,EFK 6,3, demonstratedimprovementin
conditionsfrom thoserecordedin theearly 1_,._,,.86sampling,]n comparisonwith the
earlysampling,EF'K6.'t hadincreasedmeanspeciesrichness,showingthegreatest
improvementoi"anysite in EFPC, 'Themeandensityandbiomassalsoimprovedfrom the
earlysamplingphase,althoughthe trend leveledo11'in the 1986-88period, Analogsby
]BI showedan improvementfromverypoorto poorwith a constantincreaseof the

I I II I It Itttt , -- , .........
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overallnumericalrating. The metricsfornumberordarters,num_r of Intolerantspecies,
andpercentageof lithophtlicspawnersall increasedin the latersamplingphue.

For thenextumpltnllyear,a varietyof researchplansforassessingImpactson the
fishpopulationsof EFPCwillbe Implemented.In thecomingyears,moredetailed
experimentalzpproachmwill be addedto determineareasof specificimpact.

Asa firststep,theregular,quantitativemonitoringof thedensity,blame, and
rtch_ of thepopulatiomat theestablishedsiteswill becontinuedona spring.fall
samplingregime.Includedtnthissamplingwillbescalesamplingduringthefall period.
Qualitativenmpllngwillbelimitedto streamareasnot previouslycoveredinsampling.

In _ltlon to thenormalsampling,someevaluativeprocedureswill bescheduled.
To further_ theroleof habitatdilTerencesinexplainingcommunitydllTeren_,each
sitewillbeana_ forcanopy,flow,and_l/rllTle ratiosduringwinter.flowconditions,
A methodfor evaluatingsolarheatlnp,tt(Plattset al. 198"/)to thestreammaybe
emp!_ aswelln anevaluationof degreedays.Temperaturetoleranceof _h species
in EFPCwillbe_mlned througha literaturereview.Theseeffortsshouldprovide
|nsll_tintotheInfluenceof temperatureoncommunitystructureinEFPC. Further
developmentof theJR]will_ntinue inorderto improveanalyticalcapabilities.
Productivityestimateswillhemadeusinga modification(Raiisbacket el. 1_) of the
proceduresof Oarmanand Waters(198.1).

As partof thegrowthevaluation,a validationprogramfor the_ale analysisof age
,,,"illbedeveloped.Thiswill involveanalyzingotoUthsandscalesfromsunfishtakenfor
thebioaceumulation(Sect.4) andbiologicalindices(Sect._;)programanddetermining
thedelpreeofcorrespondence.

6.3 _ MO_ AND OROWTH IN EFIV_JULY I_,%JULY 198'/
(A.,t.Oa_Jr.)

6,3,1_.atkm

Knowledgeof themovementandgrowthof sunfishesin EFPCisnecessaryto
interpretthedatafroma varietyof otheranalysesusedin monitoringthecreek. For
example,theaccumulationof contaminantsbyEFPCfishesisbeingstudiedbysiteand
_mes a meaningfulmeasureof exposureata givenstreamlocationonlyif the fishes
arerelativelyimmobile.Similarly,withoutknowledgeof theamountof movementthe
_hesshowseasonally,it isdifficultto interpretfluctuationsinfishabundanceon a
(]uarterlyor semiannualbasis,Moreover,theresultsof thevariousbiologicalindicator
analysesusingredbreastsunfishcanbeplacedintocontextonlyafterseasonalgrowth
patternsarequantified.

Althoughsunfisharegenerallyconsideredto besedentary,noworkhasbeendoneon
redbreutsunfish(Lepom_au_lus),themostcommonsunfishspeciesInEI_C.
InformationonmovementandIrowthataseriesofsitezonEFPC isneceuaryto
accomplishtheseneeds.Forexample,comparisonsor8rowthratesofsunfishatd[lTerent
EFPC sitesinconjunctionwiththeonjloln8studiesoffoodavailabilitywillpermit

II IIIIII IIIIII I lllIlll llIIIllll
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assessment of whether or not efllucnts from the Y-12 Plant (or elsewhere) arc having an
adverse sublethal effect (i,e., impairment of growth) on the fish populations. Further
comparisons of growth rates between fish in E_C and those in Brushy Fork will permit
aucnment of whetheror not growthisgenerallydepressedin EFPC

6.3.2 Methodm

Samplingwas conducted in regions that included four of the biological monitoring
sites. Moving downstream, these sampling regions were (I) EFK 22,7, the 950 m
immediately below the outfall from NHP',(2) EFK 17.9, the 3_ m downstream and the
7_ m upstream from the Oak Ridge Turnpike crossing of EFPC near the Rocky Top
convenience store at stoplight 13 (in spring 1987 this site was expanded an additional
1250 m upstream); (3) E_ 13.4, the 850 m upstream from the ORWTF outfall; and
(4) E_ 4.7, the _ m downstream and I000 m upstream from the USGS gaging station.
The sites were chmen bued on their accessibility and suitability for sampling. In addition,
two control reaches in BF (BFK 7.6) (800 m and 850 m) were studied. Samplingstarted
in July 1985 at the four sites in E_C and continued quarterly (except for winter 1987).
Samplingstarted in October 1985 in BF and continued on the same schedule as at EFPC.

Movement and growth was studied by recapturing tagged native centrarchids
(sunfishes and buses) and carp. Fishes were collected with backpack electrofishen,
weighed and meMured, marked by sewing individuallynumbered and color-coded Roy
fingerling tags through the epexial musculature at the anterior base of the dorsal fin, and
then released within 25 m of the location of their capture. Numbered stakes every 100 m
and flagging every 50 m indicated the stream kilometen so that precise stream locations
were recorded.

5.3.3 Results

6.3.3.1 Sampling effeetivenem

Total numbem and proportion of population ta_

Nearly 6000 fishes were tagged and releued. Table 6.10 shows the numbers of fishes
tagged and released at the various sampling sites on the different sampling occasions. The
higher numbers of fishes tagged early in the study reflect repeated samplings of the same
site in a single season rather than higher population der_Jities. A single sampling per site
each season became the norm startingJanuary 1986; although EFK 17.9 and EFK 13.4
were sampled twice in October 1986, and EFK 13.4 was sampled twice in July 1987. The
numben of fishes tagged at most sites were fairlyconstant throughout 1986 and 1987
except that lower numben of sunfishes werc tagged in the region below NHP (EFK 22.7)
during the 1987 samplings.

The same sites were sampled twice to obtain estimates of the percentages of the fish
populations captured and tagged using the electrofishers (Table 6-11). The average
percentage of the estimated population captured in one day of sampling was only 20.7%
and repeating the procedure a second daystill only yielded an average of 33,5% of the
estimated population marked, Obviously large numbers of sunfishes avoided capture and
we did not expect extremely high (e,g., >50%) percentages of marked fishes to he
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Table6.10. Numberof flshmtaggedandrelc_Jsc_Jat th©samplingsltw in the first2 years
of thestudy

-_ ],, iii ,1 ._ ".................... -:_ [u] --T- _. _- ,,,lit ,1, ---: ............. : - _1 ............. a,rc : ITrl, ,[I , .... ;[L_

Date

Sttu .lul85 Oct _5 .Jan86 _-==-Oci 86 Jui 8"i Total

_ i : : 'Ill : II_ ...... L I --- iillll - illll,I : 2---: ..... _ -- ,,.. : ..... - ''' 2:__...... ..............................

E_ 22.7 771 463 179 191 191 40 62 1897

E_ 17.9 147 0 52 60 83 197" 114" 673

EFK 13,4 347 184 56 87 179 36 166 1055

EFK 4,7 282 281 104 94 69 104 69 10{)3

BFK 7.6 0 261 90 131 198 126 152 958

Total 1547 1189 481 583 720 503 563 5586
IiIl[y I: : r: _ _ -- --" __lJlJII!l I I I[I :._ =Z:= .... I!11111. ": ...... ....... I1 , -_ 11 II . HI[ I IIIIIII I III --

"Siteexpandedto includeanother1150metersupstreamof originalsite, Totallength= 22dI0m,
EFK = FastForkPoplarCreekkilometer;BFK =,BrushyForkkilometer.

Table 6.11. Fa;ttmatcxl_s_n_p 8ssd_ted numl_m of sun.flsh_tBHodduringumFllng on
oc_Mlom

_m]._ I III _ I --. II I -- I III ...... " Till --. -': --- II I III]1 Ill I [ I - . IIIIIIII ! II TT " III1111111.... IIU III I ..........

Site, date M n m N, Sample % Total %
-- =,.. ,_.u -- ......... I_: ..... I Illl Ill I II ! I I I Illl il I[ll Illl II .... I _ J][ Ill II[ll[Ir _: - Ill II -- --

EFK 13.4
Fall 1986 104 111 36 321 32,4 55.8

I

EF"K 13,4
Summer 1987 125 74 13 712 17,6 26,1

EFK 17,9
Fail 1986 54 33 4 446 !2, I 18.6

-- I:. _ " .-- II Illll !11!1 __: I - -- _ I ...... : , II .... IIIIIII .... - I I _- --

Note; M it numberof sunfishestaggedon firstdayof sampling;n ,- total numberof sunfishesobtained
on the secondday of sampling;m - numberof sunfishescaptured/markedon firstdayof samplingthat were
also capturedon the secondday of sampling;N, = estimatedpopulationsize for the entiresite;Sample % -
estimatedpercentageof sunfishesat the site that were capturedon day one (= M/N,); and Total % = the
estimated percentageof sunfishesat thesite that were capturedduringbothsamplings(= {M + [n.ml}/N,).
EF'g ==East Fork PoplarCreekkilometer,
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recaptured in later samples. In fact, the percentages of tagged sunfishes recaptured (see
next section) was about as high as could reasonably be expected given our sampling
efficiency.

Recaptures

Over 650 recaptures of tagged sunfishes were made in the two years of this study.
The following results represent an analysis of those recaptures. This analysis indicated
both seasonal and year-to-year variations in movement and growth. Recaptures of carp

- are reported in a following subsection.
The percentage of recaptures was highest in the samples taken 3 to 6 months after

the sunfishes were marked (Table 6-12). This result, and the existence of numerous
sunfishes collected during the first year of the study that had obviously lost a tag, indicated
that tag loss was a severe impediment to gathering long term data on individual fish.
There were no recaptures that covered the entire 24 months of the study and only
2 recaptures over a 21-month interval. However, because the initial recapture rates
increased in the second year of the study, these numbers might be expected to increase
with further study.

Table6-12. Percentagesof sunfishestaggedon a givendate thatwere recapturetion the
subsequentdate indicated

Date of tagging
Date of
recapture Summer 85 Fall 85 Winter 86 Spring86 Fall 86 Spring87

Fall 1985 3.5% ..........

V,aater 1986 1.1% 5.9% ........

Spring 1986 0.9% 3.6% 7.3% ......

Summer 1986 0.3% 2.2% 0.4% 13.7% ....

Fall 1986 0.1% 0.5% 1.0% 6.0% ....

Spring 1987 0.1% 0.1% 1.0% 3.0% 12.5% --

Summer 1987 0 0.1% 0 1.2% 6.0% 14.7%
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Survivorship/tagretention by site

In most cases the numbers of marked sunfishes recaptured represented the same
proportion of the total number marked at all sites in both EFPC and BF. For example,
Table 6-i3 shows the numbers of recaptures made during the summer 1987 sampling
period compared with captures made during the two most recent marking periods. This
result implies equal survivorship and tag retention at all sites, both in EFPC and in BF.
The sole exception to this pattern involves sunfishes originally tagged in spring 1986 and
recaptured one year later in spring 1987. For these fishes, the number of recaptures in
BF was significantly higher than in EFPC (Table 6-14). Lumping all EFPC sites to get
more statistically acceptable expected values still gives a significant X2 result: X2 =
18.080, df = 1, and p < < 0.001.

Table 6-13. Comparison of the number of recaptures made in summer 1987 with the number

......................... ex_ed if,recapture rat_ were equal at an, sites ....

A Site Observed Expected

EFK 22.7 4 5.9

EFK 17.9 35 29.0

EFK 13.4 2 5.3

EFK 4.7 10 15.3

BFK 7.6 23 18.5

B Site Observed Expected

EFK 22.7 5 11.4

EFK 17.9 4 5.0

EFK 13.4 16 10.5

EFK 4.7 3 4,1

BFK 7.6 15 11.8
,,, , _ , ,|, , , , ,,, ,,, ,,,.,,,

Note: Part A shows data for sunfishes marked in spring 1987. For these fishes, a hypothesis of equal
rates of recapture at all sites cannot be rejected: X2 = 6.839, D.F. = 4, p > 0.10. Part B shows data for
sunfishes marked in fall 1986. For these fishes, also, a hypothesis of equal rates of recapture at all sites cannot
be rejected: X2 = 7.581, D.F. = 4, p > 0.10. EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer; BFK = Brushy Fork
kilometer; D.F. = degrees of freedom.
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Table 6-14. Comparisonof the numbersof sunfishesmarkedin spring i986 andrecapturedone
yearlaterin spring1987with thenumbersexpectedif

recapturerateswere equalat all sites
-- I .... ............ _imEllJif iii i lllll i l [ lllll : ......... : ..... TIlIIIII.....

Site Observed Expected
-- _ _ llll I l I ...... iiii III IIII _ : .......... ...... _ _

EFK 22.7 2 5,9

EFK 17,9 2 2,5

EFK 13.4 0 2.7

EFK 4,7 2 2.9

BFK 7.6 12 4.0
:. ...................... ............ _,,, , i.,,,,.,.,,,,., ii l llll ll,i , ii iiii _ :

i

Note; Forthesefishes,a hypothesisofequalratesof recaptureat allsitesis rejected: Xz = 21.657,
D,F. = 4,p <0.001,EFK-' EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer;BFK= BrushyForkkilometer;D,F. =
degreesoffreedom.

6.3.3.2 Movement

Speciessimilarity

There were no significant (p < 0.05) differences in patterns of movement seen
among any of the species of sunfishes, hence data for all sunfishes (except the few
largemouth and spotted bass collected) were pooled for the analysis presented here. The
species involved, listed in decreasing order of abundance, were redbreast sunfish, bluegill
sunfish, rockbass, hybrids, and warmouth.

Lack of movement

The sedentary nature of sunfishes was verified by the initial results: 58% of all
recaptures over time intervals of 3 months or longer were sunfishes that had moved < 100
m (Table 6-15). These fishes were recaptured either within the same 50-m reach as that
in which they had been marked 3 or more months earlier or in one of the two 50-m
reaches immediately adjacent to that in which they had been marked and released. A
further 19% of recaptures over similar time intervals were of sunfishes that had moved
between 100 and 200 m, hence 77% of all sunfishes recaptured were within 200 m of the
site of their initial capture 3 or more months earlier.

Among site differences

Although overall most sunfishes move littTe,significantly different patterns of
movement occurred among the various sites. Three sites showed exceedingly low amounts
of movement--EFK 4.7, EFK 13.4, and the combined sites in BF. These sites were not
significantly different from one another when all data were combined (Table 6-16). For
these sites, 73% of all recaptures were made < 100 m from the point of first capture and
92% within 200 rn. Only 1.6% of the sunfishes moved > 1000 m.
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Table 6-15. Patterns of movement by site for sunfishes in _t Fork Poplar Creek

' "_['2L_ mill ,,,,It, , r, r, ...................... ......................................................... ? - ....

Distance

(m)
,,, _, n, _ .... : , .........,,,,,, , , -,,,n....... _ , ,,i ,11 --_ -- _ - .................

Site 0-50 100-200 250-950 ;z 10(__) Total
I tl III I I;ZS " S_'t'_ - III mill II! 1In[II rl I _llll _IIH[III I I [ III III I ..... II IIIIII I ILl .... _-_ 7_ ...... _ ........................ . ............

EFK 22.7 108 47 71 33 259

(151.3) (49,7) (38,5) (19,5)

EFK 17,9 43 19 5 11 78

(45.6) (15.0) (11,6) (5.9)

EFK 13.4 90 30 8 3 131

(76,6) (25.1) (19,5) (9,8)

EFK 4.7 80 20 7 1 108 '

(63,1) (20.7) (16.1) (8,1)

BFK 7.6 60 9 6 1 108

(44,4) (14,6) (11,3) (5,7)

Totals 381 125 97 49 652
l I II IIIIIIIIIIIII I I l llll] O__ i ] .... ] .iT - ...... llllllll I llll l -- _ _]LS _ - 7" _ .... i " ......

Note: Expectedvaluesfor nullhypothesisof no differencebetweensitesappear Inparenthesesbelowthe
observedvalues. The null hypothesismust be rejected: X2 ,, 103.45,D.F. = 12,p < < 0.001. EFK = East
Fork Poplar Creek kilometer;BFK -, BrushyFork Idlometer;D.F. ,= degreesof freedom.

Table 6-16. Similarityof patterns of movement by sunfishes at EFK 13.4, EFK 4.7,
and BrushyFork

................ ....... , ...... , ..................... , ,, ,_, _ ji nr , , ii _, ,,,1:-: ..............

Distance

(m)
r!_ , , lift, 11111 ii ii1 i ill i II !. UlII I It J/ I I I I|11111 ,ill I 1111 _ III . I L I I I II

Site 0-50 100-200 250-950 > 1000 Total
I I I _ I _.] IIII IIII __ II III I El IIII IIII [ [ IIII I I .Jill _ . I I I I I

EFK 13.4 30 30 8 3 131

(95.7) (24.5) (8.7) (2.1)

EFK 4.7 80 20 7 1 108

(78.9) (20.2) (7.2) (1.7)

BFK 7,6 60 9 6 1 108

(55,5) (14.2) (5.1) (1,2)

Totals 230 59 21 5 315
II III ii l .... II [ I Ill II lill _ I II II I I ., T i ._ _ -- _ . -

Note: Expectedvalues for null hypothesisof no differencebetweensitesappear in parenthesesbelowthe
observedvalues. The null hypothesisis not rejected: X2 = 4,84, D.F = 6,p > 0.50. EFK = East Fork Poplar
Creek kilometer;BFK = BrushyFork kilometer;D.F. = degrees of freedom.

i

-- I IIII I I ,ll H
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In distinct contrast, movements _,1000 m were an order of magnitude more common
at both E_ 17,9 (i4.1% of all recaptures; see Table 6-17) and E_ 22.7 (12,7% of all
recaptures), Intermediately long movements (250-950 m) were common at EFK 22.7
(27,4%) but not at EFK 17.9 (6,4%); the data for these two sites show significant
differences from each other (Table 6-17) as well as from the two sites further downstream
and BF (Table 6.15).

Table6-17. Patternsof movementby sun_hes at EFK 17.9andEFK 22.7

Distance
(m)

Site 0..50 100-200 250-950 > I000 Total
I III IITI . Illlllll I I I II [ I IIII .... .......... II ITI II I]11_1111111 I 77 I :: I[I ..................

Eb"K22,7 108 47 71 33 259
(116.1) (50,7) (58,4) (33.8)

EFK 17,9 43 19 5 1i 78
(34.9) (15.3) (17.6) (10,2)

Totals 151 66 76 44 337

Note:Expectedvaluesfornullhypothesisofnodifferencebetweensitesappearinparenthesesbelowthe
observedvalues.The nullhypothesismustbe rejected:Xz = 15.40,D.F. = 3,p <0.005. EFK= EastFork
PoplarCreekkilometer;D,F.= degreesof freedom.

Seasonal patterns

Sufficient data exist to analyze for seasonal patterns of movement at only three sites,
EFK 22.7, EFK 13.4 and EFK 4.7. No significant differences in movement with season
were seen at either of the two downstream sites in EFPC, These two sites did not differ
from each other in any patterns of movement analyzed; combined data for these sites are
shown in Table 6.18.

A distinct seasonal pattern of movement existed from summer 1985 to summer 1986
at EFK 22.7 (Table 6.19). The sunfishes were sedentary through the summer and fall and
on into winter. Then they showed increased movement from winter to spring and high
movement from spring to summer. This same sampling schedule was not tbllowed in
1986-.87, so verification for a second year was not possible.

Evidence for spawning movements

Spawning movement was likely to have been a major contributing factor to the
unique patterns of movement seen at EFK 22,7 and EFK 17,9. Supportive evidence is of
several types: (1) nest sites were obvious in portions of EFK 17.9 but not in FFK 22.7,
(2) the time of the peak in long-distance movements coincided with the time of
reproduction, and (3) several s,'-"fishes, originally tagged at EFK 22,7, were recaptured
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,,] ,6,11,1] II ] II J _- .... : : ....... L_ ] .... ;jj _.......... ......... :- liu_l!.lmiu - _,ul li=,, ............. i ,_ -

Table 6.18. Patterns of movement of sun_hes by season at the E_ 13.4 and EFg 4.7
........ ] - - .......... ._: ................................. . _'NIJ±]I I ill. • ]Jll_l

Distance
(m)

il Illl Ill I Ill III -- l] Illl - ilLS ....... 77 ]]S]IIIIII I II JIUII]2 I _ Ill _ II

Season 0..50 10()-450 ;z501) Total
-- i _ iiii I I .......... ..... = ......... : S = _ _;-:: ...... 7 ........ . . ill/i i i!llllFiif II I 11111 r )lylmllI

Summer-fall 24 15 3 42

(30,3) (10.2) (I,5)

Fall-winter 18 4 0 22

(15,9) (5,4) (0,8)

Winter-spring 12 3 0 15
(10,8) (3.7) (0,5)

Spring-summer 29 6 1 36
(26.13) (8,8) (1,3)

Totals 83 28 4 115
[11 1111[ I I l[J ]111 IIII I III I I iiiirll - i I iiiii i ...... - ira- " .....

Note: '/ =expectedvaluesfor the nullhypothesisof nodifferencesbyseasonappeartn parentheses
belowthe observedvalues,Thenullhypothesiscannotberejected:X: = 8.60,D.F. = 6,p > 0.10
(D,F, = degreesof freedom). EFK = East Fork PoplarCreekkilometer,

Table 6-19. Patterns of m_ment of sunfishes by season below New Hope Pond (EFK 22.7)L_] ]]-- HIIIH II II II Ill II ...... " ? .... :. - ]: - -:S- ....

Distance

(m)
II II I [ I I I I J IIIII I1[ II ] IH .... ii i ifll ii ii!lI I1[I I II II Ill ] _ II II

Season 0-50 100-450 ;=500 Total
' - II n In =ml_ .... . I ........ I ...... I ........ a I II ......... • .... I I I I[ I I I llllll I . ....

Summer-fall 13 11 0 24

(11.9) (10.6) (1.4)

Fall-winter 24 14 0 38

(18,9) (16.9) (2,3)

Winter-spring 8 20 2 30
(14,9) (13.3) (1,8)

Spring-summer 21 14 6 41
(20.3) (18.2) (2,5)

Totals 66 59 8 133
il ..... .... I IIIIL J T IIII __ flipI[ I[ II II ] - ...... . . ..... ...................

Note: The expectedvalues for the nullhypothesisof no differencesbyseasonappearin parenthesesbelow
the observedvalues, The null hypothesisis rejected:Xz = 18.35,D.F. = 6,p <0,01 (D.F, = degreesof
freedom). EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer.

II I
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first at E_ 17.9 in spring and then recaptured once again at the New Hope site the next
summer.

Differences between years

The same patterns of movement were not seen in both years over the same season at
all sites. For example, large numbers of long distance movements (interpreted heroin as
spawning movements) occurred at EFK 22.7 between fall 1986 and spring 1987 but not
between fall 1985 and spring 1986 (Table 6-20). Similarly, fall to spring movements
differed between years at EFK 17.4 (Table 6-21), and spring to summer movements
differed between years at EFK 17.9 (Table 6-22). No such between-year differences were
identified at EFK 4.7, and no further between-year differences were identified for any
other seasons at any of the sites.

There wore 5 carp recaptured over time intervals of 3 months or more and none
moved > 200 m between captures. Of those recaptured, four wore from EFK 4.7. One
individual moved 50 m downstream from summer to winter; one moved 150 m upstream
from fall to spring; and the other two moved, respectively, 100 and 200 m upstream from
one summer to the next. The other recapture of a carp was from EFK 13.4; it moved 200
m upstream from springto summer. From these limited returns, carp appeared to be
sedentary in EFPC.

Table6-20. _tween yeardifferencesin patternsof movementof sunfishesat EFK 22.7- __ i1,1 fl i ii i,mn,,,J,J,,u ,,Jr ._. = : . _k : - .H ,,lllll ii ....

Distance
(m)

i i i iii ill/ .... i . II IIIIII _j . I IllJlII I III11111111[[ --_L.... " "

Year 0-50 100-200 250-950 _, 1000 Total
: .... .... ii1[11[111 ! i - iJ[i - ...................... .... _ ........ k : .:7__ ................

Fall 1985- 12 3 11 0 26
spring 1986 (8.2) (4.1) (8,2) (5.6)

Fall 1986.- 4 5 5 11 25
spring1987 (7.8) (3.9) (7.8) (5.4)

Totals 16 8 16 11 51
II J __ III IHIl,I II : :::.. ___ _ IH m I I ; ._u - II II If :r

Note: Expectedvaluesfornullhypothesisof nodifferencebetweenyearsappearinparenthesesbelowthe
observedvalues.Thenullhypothesismustbe rejected:X2= 17.74,.D.F,= 3,p >0.001(D.F. = degreesof
freedom).EFK= EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer.
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Table 6.21. Between_r differencesin patternsbt"movementof sunfishesat EFK 13.4ll:ljjll I iiii - .... -~ iiii .... l'l " " i111 == " ,JHIII [iii I Irl i ...... I / _-: _2 ..... |i. _ [I : _ L n i :]: :i!i_iiLIIIII!HI:m: i

Distance

(m)
...... :: ...... if l ........... l rlfr, " ] l ....... ,, , ...... .2 2Z:::: .:: .

Year I).-50 > I(X) Total
Ill .................. __: ........ II :: - llill II llll lrll nnU lli.._: : . :: II III' llrallllllll III[I[ "- -: [ II _3:]L ...... _ :::: :_ .

Fall 1985- 10 0 1[)

spring 1986 (7,4) (2,6)
Fall 1986- 15 9 24

spring 1987 (17.6) (6,4)

Totals 25 9 34
.......... I i................ .......... qiL .......... ll[gnll I . II I __ _: ll_:JJ [[I

!

Note; Expectedvalues fornullhypothesisof no differencebetweenyearsappear in parenthesesbelow the
observedvalues,Thenullhypothesismustbe rejected:Xz n 5,10,D,F,= 1,p >0,025(D,F. = degreesof
freedom)._F'Ks EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer.

Table6.22.Betweenyeardlfferen_inpatternsofmovementof sunflsh,,,eaat_ 17.9..... " ! - " lip - : . ::_ : .... I .... -- _.. lj.l: _ ..................... l I Jll l[ IH lit [i[ IL

Distance
(m)

.............. : :: ._ . _- .......... i1[ . . i i[i i ii Jl]

Year 0-.50 1(X)-450 z 500 Total
iiiiiii :- : ...... .... : £1L[ i:1 iiiii lllr[LJ II I I ..... __II - I I I " 111 iiiiiii nlff_inll_ M _ III lllr I

Spring 1986.. 6 5 8 19
summer 1986 (9,3) (5,7) (4,0)

Spring 198% 22 12 4 38
summer 1987 (18,7) (11,3) (8.0)

Totals 28 17 12 57
..... ] l i]111]_ I!I I I II lJ II I II[ ]Ill{ II I I II III[ IIIII[ J - I IIIII II I III1111ljlll I J[ II ill . llll II I llll]l ___ ..... .

Note: Expected values for null hypothesis of'no difference between years appear in
parentheses below the observed values, The null hypothesis is rejected: Xz =, 7,90, D,F, ,,, 2,
p <0,025 (D,F, = degrees of freedom). EFK ,,, East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer,

6.3.3.3 Growth

Heterogeneity

The predominant feature shown by most of the growth datt, was their heterogeneity.
Some fish thrived during a given time interval at a given site while other fish lost weight.
For example, Table 6-23 shows the high degree of variation in weight gain by sunfishes
12.1 to 15.cm standard length at EFK 22.7 between spring and summer 1986. Although
similarly widely ranging weight changes did not always occur (e,g., 12 sunfishes in this

I III III III I IIII I I I lilili i Jill iI '
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1'able5.23. Wotllhtcltan_ (in Iprum) anddeamipttvestatistlmfor the14sunfishes,12.1to

Weightchunlles
Jill] 1 .... Illllll ! . ], r! _ ........ .... ii1 ...................

s 0 g 1--10g 10--20g 20.-30 8 > 30 g Mean SD SE_]_ _.- IlnlUIIII_ ........_r_ .......... _ " 2 ; ..... i ij ......... i[lll [i [IIITIIII - _7 _ I I II 11..... f, "

-8 3 12 27 45 i5,1 17.8 4,8

-6 3 18 3O 51

4 19

5

9
i_1,i,_i _rn_,_7......... !! ,! ....... _:_ - ,,,,, .... , ,,=T_!nr,,,,, , , 'JL : .......... II ] _ ii i ii!111all _ i_ :.......... ..... ]1_

Note:EFK,, _t ForkPoplarCreekkilometer,

same size class at the same site all lost from 0 to 9 g from winter to spring 1986) the
results shown in Table 6.23 were not atypical.

Seasonal Patterns

Despite the heterogeneity,statisticallysignificantdifferencesinamountof weight
gainedper 3.monthintervalcanbe identifiedfor mostsizeclassesat mostsites
(Table 6-24). At EFK 4.7 all threesizeclassesaveragednegativegrowthfrom fall to
winter, low but positivegrowthfrom summerto fall, somewhathigher positivegrowth
from winterto spring,andthebestgrowthfromspringto summer. Many,but not all, of
these differences were statistically significant, At EFR 13,4, very few significant
differenceswithseasonwereidentified,but maximumaveragegrowthoccurredfrom
spring to summer for all but the largest sunfishes, as was the case at EFK 4,7, In contrast,
growthat EFK 22,7 averagedthe highestbetweensummerandfall for two of the size
classes,althoughneversignificantlyhigherthan from springto summer, Minimalgrowth
at EFK 22,7occurredfrom winter to spring,a timeof goodgrowthat EFK 4,7, The
difference mayrelate to the high level of movement by sunfishes from EFK 22,7 during
this period ('Table 6-17).

Differe_ between yearn

In the 2 yearsof the study,amountsof growth that couldbecalledstatistically
sigmhcnt variedwith the seasonsbeingcompared.No differences occurred betweenthe
2 yearsinspringto summergrowth (Table 6-25),but differencesdid occurin fall to spring
(Table 6.26) and fall to summergrowth(Table 6.27),

Among-sitedtfferen_

Mean growth increments varied among sites for some size classes in some seasons,
s 'For example, in both winter to prmg growth (Table 6.28) and spring to summer growth
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Table &24. Moan wetilittclm_ in sunflshm(_fmod in Ip_ms)over3.month intervalsIi'om
July I_ to ,lid), 19117at t_ altosin _t Pork PoplarCl_k

Solid linesconnectmeansnot stllnifl_ntiy different Fromeachother
:_ T _ _ JL. " roll £_ L rlrlrll Jl..... ....... _ 11111111 L,lr,,imirlJ , Jill, nrl - "' ::------ __ ..... i:; .._...... ___:=::_ ::__"

Site Sizeclass Mean well,hi chanj¢ andseason"

E_ 4,'7 F. W S.F W.Sp Sp.S

s 12cm J,.6 _,_..........3,4 6

12,1-15cm ,1_3 ..............3,7 !3,2- ,,,,,_.31,2

< 15cm 13,$ ._.__,0 no data

E_ 13,4 W,Sp S-F F,W Sp-$

s 12cm :4,_ .........1,2....................-2,3- -....___7.2

W.Sp F-W S.F Sp-S

12,1--15 cm -5,0 ..........-2,0 .........$,0 21,5
m,,,,,,_......... 2_-

W,Sp F-W Sp.S S-F

> 15cm =9,7_.... ......:-2.5: . 1,2 .4,0

EFK 22,7 W-Sp F-W Sp.S S-F

s 12cm -2,0................,1.8 ..................9,0 19,3

W.Sp F.W S.F sp.s

12.1--15cm _3,9--,........_0,9 14._5_._ _ !7_:8

W.Sp F.W Sp,S S.F

> 15cm __7,4...... -6,0 ........ ],9 22.0

ii!1 .... ] Jill i i ._] ii .... ._ _ ] inllllllllL__ ]- __] -].... ..... L !1 ?-'- :_ - " I rl I ...... II[I

'F m fall,S., _ummer,Sp ,, lprlnti,and W ,, winter,
Note;EFK - East ForkPoplarCreekkilometer,

(Table 6.29), EFK 4.7 seemed to be a favorable site for all size classes, In contrast, other
sites were good for some size classes and poor for others, even in the same season, For
example, spring to summer at EFK 22,7 was good for sunfishes > 15 cm and poor for
those _ 12 cm (Table 6.29), Fa11.1986 to spring-1987 growth was the same at all sites for
sunfishes s 15 cm, but major differences among sites occurred among the largest sunfishes
(> !5 cm;Table 6-30),_esc differences may have also been related to spawning
movements, They also showed that the samesite was not necessarily the best inall
SOasOIIII,

............... i



Dbcuuion

How much of the pattern of movement in the upper end of EFPC was duc to the
after effects of the fish kill on July 23, 1985, (see Appendix G in l_ar et el. 1992b) is
unknown, Although it might be that some of the increased movement seen was duc to
fishes colonizing the area decimated by the fish kill, there are some data contrary to this
interpretation. For example, data for sunfishes marked in spring 1987 and recaptured in
_ummer 1987 continued to show the same pattern that was seen shortly after the fish kill
even though the recolontzation of the decimated reach had long since been accomplished.
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'labia_2"/, Mean_h _nu (in_m) fromfallto summer1_1_ mmpa_ with
I_i_ forall _t PorkPoplar_k nitro_mbinod

Sizecla_,q Fall 1_5- Fall 19t4_- T-te_tdata p
summer19_ summeri_7

s 12cm 5.5 15.7 3.43 <.OI

12,1--15cm 8.3 21,t) 2,32 <.()5

> 15cm Ou8 28,9 2,36 >,()5
L[ --- L_I ............. L ...... mlll] _I ..... ----:_: :---i ............... _ L:: : .......... _:.. _..... i - ..... [FHl[ ' .... ._]_:::-- :__ l ratl _

Note:Thenullh_x)thais of nodifferenceinmeangrowthincrementl_lweenyearnL_rejected5)rtwot)r
tl_ threet_e claA_s.

']_ible6._ Orowth_tl EromwinterIg_ to ipring I_ lit theVlrtomtI|tel
.............. --- : " _ _" - ............ [IH I Illl - Ill ...... Jl HT[II llrll]]rl i i __ )ii --=: .__ irl II

Sizecla, Orowthlncrement_and_tte,,q

EFK 13.4 EFK 22,7 EFK 4.7
---- ]_ III II _ I I ............. _- j_ I i llllf 11ri -- 1111[111 L_ _ J llJ II i, .... ,,i,,,,, __. ........

12cm -_4_.........._ ..... .........__ -2,[) ....__......_.....................6

12,i-t5cm :_o ...._ ____......,3,9 j_

> _5cm _'t_ ............................................._.7._ .L_

Note:Solidunderlinesconnectgr_h tncrementgnotnlllniflcantlydifferentfromeachother.EI,'K- F,e_t
ForkPoplarCreekkilometer.

It seems more likely that the high degreeof movement was mociated to a large degree
with spawning movements (see following) although other long distance movements also
occurred.

Only 11.2% of the sunfi_he_recaptured had moved more than 5(_ m and 77% had
moved 200 m or less, so it appeared that samples taken at a given site for the study of
bioaccumulatton would have largely reflected the local conditions, Differences in

, movement patterns between sites bear further study, however, especially because the
highest movement was seen at EFK 22.7, closest to Y.12 discharges. The elevated
amount of movement at this site may have been related to any of several features of the
site: (1) discharges from Y.12 could induce movements, (2) the headwater nature (_fthe
habitat at the site may lead to higher frequencies of movements, or (3) an absence of
spawning habitat may induce higher movement in breeding season, Another possibility
relates to the massive fish kill (July 23, 1985) that left several kilometers of stream
immediately downstream from the NHP site (EFK 22.7) essentially fish!ess. The absence



thblo 6-29. Growth lnc_ments fyom sprtnll to summer at the vmriow sttm, 1_ and 1_
datacombined

_- _11 ...... _j _- LI/] [ It [ .......... ! L_. lfl[ |ll ........ Jlrl " .+_: .... ........ Fill ........ ................................ _ i

SizecIMs Orowth incrementsandslt_,_
E_ 22,?- EI_ I..,4 e_ 17.9 B_ 716++..............E_ 4,7'*

_+:T + _ I [fflll _ " ..... _III ++ + ]]Jt I[I II ......... it.., ++ _I ......... 5+ _ ......... ?+ lJ III. I 11 iliiii .... : ]_yZ:

_; 12cm .5,0 ..... ,_.... 6.8 11.8+ ............. 12.2 + .... 17,8
_+ -5 +'+ __] + L± : ..... ..... + + +-- +i:L IIIli IJ5]_t _

12,1-1Jcm 16,2, ....._.... +_ 117.8_,,+........+ ........ 19.2 __ _+ 20,3 _ 21.9

> 1+ cm ,5.3_ __+ ___._,+_ 7,6 9,._ 11,8
_+ fA ii L if] 5+ i ] .... IIIIIll ...... ~ +......... I1 i

_ IIii[]iiiiL__ i III J - ::F llt . -' .--= +- .. + I ..... ?:: ............. : I I III "--T II

Note: SolidunderlinesconnectilrOmhIncrementsnotAtllniflcanllydifferentfromeachother,EFK = East
ForkPoplarCreekkilometer;BFK- BrushyForkkilometer,

'I_blo6.30. _ _ts _m f_l 1+186to sprtnl 1987at the_rious sites

Size class Orowlh Incrementsandsites
...... _j_ ..... . Jllll I + - :11 I II I/ -: IIIIIIII I ] I IIIIII II II £1_1111111111]lJ

EI:_ 22.7 E_ 4.7 BFK 7.6 E_ 13,4 EI:PKi7:9
_ - -- iiiIlfl --- I tH]IIIII]__. + III I II111I ] I ii .+ iiii1!1 ]_ -- -- j IIIII LI I i ]] Ii IL ..... III : . ...........

a 12 cm 5.2 .................. .+3 .... .... 6.4 :............... ........ 10.3

12.l-IS cm 9.3 ,,, 10.4 15,5 1S.5 17,8.... + Ii1_11 ---- I fllll[lll I L IIIIIIIIII : ]llll ! I ........

> 15 cm _ 2_2,5............ 24.O_ +++ + N,| 43,0
+++ - --+ + : :: : .....

._ _ iiiii + .... !iiiiii: + ...... _ + ..... i ii __L I I ii i IIIIMII [ III[11 : L IH I III -- .... _ llt

Note,,Soltdunderllne_connectlFowthIncrementsnotstlinlflcantlydifferentfromeachother. EFR = Ellst
ForkPoplarCreekkiIomet_,r;BFK = BrushyForkkilometer,

of competitorsmaywell have increasedthe amountof movementshown by the nearby
fishes,especiallythose belowNHP.

Tag losswas a problemin the firstyearof the study. Collectionsin July1986
contained roughlyequalnumbersof sunfishesthathad lost their tagsandthat had
retainedtheirtags. The proportionof obvioustag losseswas much lower in the second
year of the study;for example,only 3% of the sunfishes taggedin spring1987had
obviouslylost tags. On a morepositivenote, the proportionof fishes taggedthat were
recapturedfrom the firstto secondyearof the studyrose dramatically(Table 6.12). The
recapturerate,however,droppedrapidlyafter the first3-month intervalfollowinginitial
marking(Table6-12). Furtherexaminationof this trendis necessary.

It is difficult to know how much of the difference in recapturerate over time was due

to improvements in tag.attachment technique and how much was due to differences in
water temneraturc and water quality during the course of the study, The large external
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lesionsnotedon manyfishesatEFK 22.7inJuly1985werenotseeninthesecondyearof
the study. If this reflects improved water quality,one might expect lower infection rate
and better tag retention during the course of the study than was seen. Further support
for the idea of improved water quality in the headwaters of EFPC comes from the fact
that the recapture rates at EFK 22.7 were the lowest for all sites between july and
October 1985 and the highest for the three subsequent sampling intervals. Evidence
(Tables 6-13 and 6.14) suggests tag retention and survivorshipwas about the same at all
sites in EFPC and BF over most time intervals,

Larger samples were needed to meet Jc objectives of the growth study. The
extreme heterogeneity in most samples made it difficult to show statisticallysignificant
differences by site, season, or size class. Still, the current information was sufficient to
make some general statements about the growth cycle for the sunfishes, Integration of
these results with the results of scale analyses should enhance our understanding of the
growth patterns of these fishes.
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Appendix A

MEAN MONTHLY TEMPERATURES IN EAST FORK POPLAR
CREEK AND BRUSHY FORK, JULY 1986-JIK,Y 1988
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Appendix B

RULTS OF QUAL ASSCE/QUAL COROL
ANALYSES OF MERCURY, POLYCHLORINATED

BIPHENYI.,S,AND ORGANICS IN
FISH SAMP

B.1 MERCURY

Sixty-one pairs of blind duplicate samples of fish mastic tissue were analyzed tbr
mercury and showed a relatively low degree of variation; the mean coefficient of variation
(C.V.) between sample pairs was 9%, with a mean standard deviation (SD) of 0.06 _g/g.
The mean absolute difference between duplicate samples was 0.08 ug/g. The multiple
analyses of mercury in EPA reference fish (n = 45) agreed well with the expected value,
averaging 2.51 ± 0.09 _g/g (mean :_SD) vs an expected value of 2.52/_g/g; the average
recovery was 100,4%. Split duplicate fish (n = 20) samples analyzed tor mercury by the
ORNL Analytical Chemistry Division (ACD) and the U.S. EPA Environmental Services
Laboratory in Athens, Georgia, differed little. Fish analyzed by ORNL averaged 0.87 ug/g
mercury, while those analyzed by the EPA lab averaged 0.83 gg/g. The mean difference
between individual samples analyzed by EPA and ORNL was 0.04 ug/g and was not
significantly different from zero (p > 0.05).,but the mean coefficient of variation (18%)
and standard deviation (0.14 ug/g) were larger than values observed tbr duplicate analyses
within the ORNL lab. Mercury levels in sunfish from the uncontaminated reference site
(Hinds Creek) were typical of background levels in stream fish, averaging 0.08 ± 0.03 #g/g
(n= 45).

B.2 OTHER METALS

Four pairs of blind duplicate samples were analyzed for metals, and relatively low
variation was observed for those metals exceeding detection limits. Mean coefficients of
variation for Cd, Cu, Se, and Zn were 42, 41, 11, and 26% respectively; mean standard
deviations were 0.014, 0.08, 0.04, and 1.8 gglg respectively. The relatively high coefficients
of variation are due in large part to the very low concentrations of metals in these
samples. Results of analyses of reference tissues indicated good recoveries and
quantitation of the metals (Table B-l).

B.3 PCBs

The results of PCB analyses of 52 pairs of blind duplicate fish samples were
somewhat more variable than results of mercury analyses, as is generally the case. The
mean absolute difference and standard deviation between duplicates v,as 0.25 + 0.18 _g/g,
with a mean coefficient of variation of 28%. The variabilities in the measurement of

PCB-1254 and PCB-1260 were similar, with mean absolute differences between duplicates
of 0.11 and 0.18/_g/g respectively; standard deviations were 0.08 and 0.13/_g/g and the
mean coefficients of variation were 29% and 34% respectively. Samples of

IIIII III IIIIII I I IIIIIIIII III II iiiii
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Table B-I. Anilysm of reference tiMuas for motels (units are milll_ms par _m dry weight)
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Metal Measured Expected Sample" Mean % Recovery, SD Range

As 2.46 2.43 Fish 102,1 101-i03
2.51
2,46

CA 0.15 0.16 Fish 96,4 94-100
0,15
0.16

Cu 2.22 2.21 Fish 100,9 91-109
2,40
2.02

Cr 0.96 0.58 Fish 93,6 86-97
0.98
0.50

Hg 2,51 2,52 Fish !01 ± 2 100..104
2,52
2,57
2,61

NI 0,54 0,54 Fish 101 J:3 98-104
0.56
0.53

Pb 0.24 0.26 Fish 100,10 92-112
0.25
0.29

Se 1.25 1.1 Bovine liver 112 ± 3 110.-114
1.21

Zn 47.4 43.6 Fish 101 ± 7 94-109
43.5
41.1

. L[J] L_I!IHIII' I_llll -IIUJ I L[IIZI_ I LU [!'llllJl[ [ I.' JlOlll . L_ Ill - Ill Illl II J' I -: : .....

'Sample typesweresecuredas follows.,freeze.driedfish tissue(EPA tracemetalsInfish) fromU.S. EPA,
Cincinnati,Oh;and bovineliverwasfreeze.driedbovineliver(NationalBureauof Standards#1577).

uncontaminated fish and clams were spiked at 1 jzg/g each of PCB-1254 and PCB-1260
and analyzed along with fish or clam samples. Mean recoveries averaged 92 ± 18% for
total PCBs, and 87 ± 19% and 97 ± 15% (n ,= 39) for PCB-1254 and PCB.1260

respectively. Samples of PCB.contaminated carp and channel catfish were homogenized
and split for analysis by the ORNL/ACD laboratory and the EPA Environmental Services
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Laboratory, Athens, Georgia. Mean levels of total PCBs and PCB. 126()did differ
significantly in the nineteen samples analyzed by the two laboratories (p < (i),(.)5)primarily
because the results for PCB.1254 obtained by the EPA lab were significantly higher than
those from the ORNL lab in the December 1986 samples. Results (EPA vs ORNL)
averaged 1.85 i 1.38 vs 1,26 e 0,87, 0,82 ± 0,83 vs f).41 ± 0,38, and 1.02 ± 0.64 vs ().85 ±
0.62 #g/g for total PCBs, PCB-i254, and PCB.1260 respectively, If the December 1986
samples were excluded from the comparison, the results of EPA vs ORNL PCB analyses
did not differ significantly. The mean difference between sample pairswas 0,12 ,g/g (i,46
vs 1,34 t4/8). PCB.1254 and PCB.1260 also did not differ, with mean differences of 0.18
(0.62 vs 0,44 14/g) and 0.07 (0.83 vs 0,90 .g/g), Re variabilitybetween duplicate samples
analyzed by ORNL and EPA (May 1987-May 1988) was similar to the variabilitybetween
duplicates analyzed at ORNL with a mean standarddeviation between duplicates of 0.33,
0.23, and 0.15 #8/8 and a mean coefficient of variation of 25%, 51%, and 21% for total
PCBs, PCB-1254, and PCB-1260 respectively. Samples of sunfish collected from a
reference site (Hinds Creek) were used as analyticalcontrols; these exhibited very low
levels of total PCBs, averaging 0.03 ± 0.02 _g/g (n = 46),

B.4 ORGANICS SCREENING ANALYSES

Uncontaminated fish and clam samples were spiked with a mixtureof six priority
pollutants (PCB.1254, PCB.1260, di-N.butylphthalate, 2-ethylhexylphthalatc, pyrene, and
benzo[a]pyrene) and analyzed to ensure that these contaminants would be recovered and
quantified in the extraction, clean.up, and gas chromatographic analysis. In the GC/MS
analysis, the recovery of di-N-butylphthalate and 2-ethylhexylphthalate averaged 57 ± 3%
and 56 ± 7% respectively, and that of pyrene and benzo[a]pyrene averaged 63 ± 6% and
70 ± 7% respectively (n = 4 for each substance), Recoveries of PAlls were better in the
HPLC procedure, averaging 105 ± 11% for pyrene and 80 ± 12% for benzo[a]pyrene.
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AppendixC

CONTAMINANT_NCENTRATIONS _ BIOTA FROM EAST
FO_ POPLAR_EK _ ___ SITES,

DE_ER 1986--MAY1988
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Table C-I. Mo_, po_orinatod btphenyb(PCDI), and _(:_ (in mtcroiPranaper gram wet weight)
In fish_m _t Fork Poplar _k andi_h=ronoDnitro,Decembert_Jpnuau 198/

Site' Date Spp? Sex_ Tog Wt. Lgth, Hg_ _PCB' 1254/ 12_r I-_'Cs"
# (S) (cm) (ug/S) (ug/S) (#g/8) (ug/g) (_/g)

E_23.4 12117/86REDBRE M 6937 82.3 16.8 1.80 I.ii 0.87 0.24 .
E_23.4 12/17_ REDBRE M 6938 111.3 19.2 1.70 0.68 0.35 0.33 9.4
E_ 23.4 12/17_ REDBRE F 6947 65.2 15.2 1.60 ,.63 1.30 0.33 .
E_23,4 12117_ REDBRE M 6962 83,7 16.6 1,40 1.19 0,93 0,26 10,2
EFK 23.4 12/17_ REDBRE F 6974 62.8 15.I 1.80 3.79 2._ 0.89 .
E_23,4 12ii7_ REDBRE M 6975 140,6 18.9 1.40 1,31 0,80 0,51 ,
E_ 23.4 12117/86REDBRE F 6_9 68.7 15.6 1.60 1.32 0.57 0.75 .
_F'K23.4 12/17_ REDBRE F 6996 63.3 15,4 2,30 2,88 1,90 0,98 .

EFK 18.2 12/15/86REDBRE F 6911 51.6 14.1 0.91 0.24 0.14 0.I0 .
EFK 18.2 12115_ REDBRE M 6917 24.1 II,0 0,73 0,64 0.46 0,18 .
E_ 18.2 12115/86REDBRE M 6945 124.8 19,2 0.88 0.28 0.20 0.08 .
EFK 18.2 12/15/86 REDBRE M 6_5 89.9 17,1 0,92 0.30 0,17 0.13 .
EFKIS.2 12/15/86REDBRE F 6999 78.2 16.3 1.00 0.15 0.13 0.02 .
EFK 18.2 12/i5/86REDBRE M 7574 153.9 19.4 0.86 0.25 0.16 0.09 <2.2
E_18.2 12115/86REDBRE M 7578 34.5 12.5 0.79 0.19 0.II 0._ .
EFK18.2 !2/15/86REDBRE F 7596 88.2 17.2 1.20 0.16 0.10 0._ 4.2

EFKI3.8 12117/86REDBRE F 6901 44.4 13.2 0.97 0.15 0.06 0.09 .
EFK 13,8 12117/86REDBRE M 6924 51,2 14,0 0,82 0,60 0,50 0,I0 .
EFK 13,8 12117/86 REDBRE M 6929 97,2 17,6 0.63 0.28 0,12 0,16 .
E_13.8 12/15/86 REDBRE F 6942 53,0 14,3 0.85 0,15 0,10 0.05 .
EFK 13.8 12117/86 REDBRE M 6944 112.5 i8,2 0.92 0.21 0.09 0.12 5.2
EFK 13.8 12/17/86 REDBRE M 6952 121,1 18.9 1.20 0.31 0,11 0,20 .
EFKI3.8 12/17/86 REDBRE F 6955 42,0 13.1 1.I0 0,22 0.10 0.12 .
EFK 13.8 12/17/86 REDBRE M 6976 66.6 15,4 0.78 0,59 0,20 0,39 .

EFK 6,3 1/07/87REDBRE F 6910 51,8 15.5 0.86 0.12 0,02 0.I0 •
EFK 6.3 1/07/87 REDBRE F 6918 64,1 15,8 0,79 0.08 0.03 0.05 .
EFK 6.3 1/07/87 REDBRE M 6921 83.9 17.4 0.63 0,17 0.06 0.11 .
EF'K6.3 1/07/87 REDBRE M 6949 93.5 17.8 0,61 0.08 0,03 0,05 .
EFK 6,3 1/07/87 REDBRE F 6958 44,8 14.3 0.71 0,08 0,04 0,04 ,
EFK 6.3 1/07187REDBRE M 6967 104.8 18.0 0.52 0.08 0.03 0.05 11.2
EFK 6.3 1/07/87REDBRE M 6971 90.1 17.8 0.61 0.10 0.02 0.08 .
EFK 6,3 1/07/87REDBRE F 6998 48,4 14,1 0.87 0,08 0,03 0,05 .

EFK 2,i 1/08/87REDBRE M 6_ 80,6 17,0 0,40 0.12 0,04 0,08 .
EFK 2,1 1/08/87REDBRE M 6931 23,3 I1.6 0,37 0.II 0,06 0,05 ,
EFK 2,1 1/08/87 REDBRE F 6932 56,8 14,5 0,46 0,07 0,04 0,03 ,
EFK 2.1 1/08/87 REDBRE M 6941 130,0 19,0 0,44 0.07 0,03 0.04 15.4
EFK 2,1 !/08/87 REDBRE M 6943 54.7 14,1 0,39 0,06 0,03 0,03 ,
EFK 2.1 1/08/87 REDBRE F 6966 61,5 15,4 0,49 0,06 0.03 0.03 .
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TableC.I (conUnuod)
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Site' Date Spp) Se_ Tag Wt. Lgth. H_ IIPCB° 1254/ 1260_ 1._h
# (S) (cm) (_g/8) (_/g) (_/B) (_t;/g) (_4_/g)

E_ 2.1 1/08/87 REDBRE M 6977 95,3 17,8 0,41 0,07 0.03 0,04 10,2
EFK 2,1 1/08/87 REDBRE M 6994 72,4 16,2 0,25 0,05 0.03 0.02 .

HINDSCR 1/08/86REDBRE M 8012 40,1 13,6 0,06 0,02 0.01 <0,01 ,

E_ 23,4 12/17_ BLUOIL M 6956 70,8 15,6 0,78 0,42 0,20 0.22 ,
EFK 23,4 12!17_ BLUOIL M 6959 75,0 15,8 0,96 0,47 0.34 0,13 ,
E_ 23,4 12117/86 BLUOIL F 6920 60,5 15.8 1,00 0.18 0.05 0,13 ,
EFK 23.4 12117/86BLUOIL F 6928 53,3 14,5 1,20 0,65 0,51 0,14 26
E_ 23,4 12/17/86BLUOIL F 6940 40,0 13,2 1,30 1,3i 0.50 0,81 ,
EFK 23.4 i2/17_ BLUOIL M 6986 34,4 12,8 0,87 0,70 0,62 0.17 ,
E_ 23,4 12/17_ BLUOIL M 0100 78,7 16,0 2,00 1,11 0.88 0,23 15,4

EF'K 13.8 12117/86 BLUOIL M 6964 33,2 12,2 0,31 ....

EFK 6,3 0!/07/87BLUGIL M 6987 136,0 18,0 0,55 0.05 0,03 0,02 .

E_ 2.1 01/08/87BLUOIL F 6915 33,3 12,1 0,32 0,15 0,05 0,I0 ,

EFK 2,1 01/08/87 BLUOIL M 6925 69,3 15,7 0.43 0,16 0.08 0,08 ,
E_ 2.1 01/08/87 BLUOIL M 6926 101,6 !7.4 0,23 0,04 0.02 0.02 ,
E_ 2.1 01/08/87 BLUOIL M 6934 142,0 18,7 0,82 0,19 0,09 0.10 !8
EFK 2,1 01/08/87 BLUOIL M 6953 90,0 17.6 0.4i 0,23 0,03 0,20 ,
E_ 2,1 01/08/87 BLUOIL M 6957 59,2 14,8 0.37 0.09 0.04 0,05 ,
EFK 2.1 01_/87 BLUOIL M 6961 99,2 17,2 0.38 0,10 0.06 0,04 10.6
EFK 2,1 01/08/87 BLUOiL M 6988 23,7 11,5 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.01 .

HINDSCR 1/08/87BLUGIL M 6900 82,3 16,4 0.05 0,02 0.01 <0,01 ,
HINDSCR 1/08/87BLUGIL M 6907 49,4 14.4 0.05 0,02 0.01 0.01 .
HINDSCR 1/08/87BLUOIL F 6916 56,5 14,9 0.06 0,03 0.02 0,01 ,
HINDSCR I_/87 BLUOIL M 6919 65.2 14,8 0.09 0,03 0,02 <0.01 .
HINDSCR 1/08/87 BLUGIL M 6930 83,5 16,9 0,05 0,02 <0,01 <0.01 ,
HINDSCR 1/08/87 BLUGIL F 6935 49,5 14,1 0,09 0,03 0.02 0,01 ,
HINDSCR 1/08/87 BLUOIL M 6970 108,1 17,9 0,06 0,02 0,01 <0,01 .
HINDSCR 1/08/87 BLUOIL , 6980 45.5 14,0 , 0.03 0,02 <0,01 .
HINDSCR 1/{)8/87 BLUOIL M 6995 85,2 16,5 0,05 0,03 0.02 <0,01 ,

E_ 10.0 01/13/87 COCARP M 6991 2170 54,5 1,00 0,39 0.11 0,28 .
EFK 10.0 01113/87 COCARP M 6982 1612 54,0 1,60 0,39 0.03 0,36 .
EFK 10.0 01/13/87 COCARP M 6912 2094 53,6 1,00 0,70 0,11 0,59 .
EFK 10.0 01113/87 COCARP M 6979 2444 57,5 1,00 0.74 0.24 0,50 ,
E_I0,0 01113/87 COCARP F 6990 3352 60,0 {s.61 0,38 0,I0 0,28 .



Table _1 (continued)

Site" Date Spp? Sc_ Tag Wt, Lgth. Hg_ 2PCB' t254/ 1260_ l"C,,_h
# (s) (cm) (.S/S) (.S/S)

E_6.3 01/07/87 COCARP F 6_3 2046 56,5 0.75 0,67 0,1l l),56
E_ 6,3 01/07/87 COCARP M 6908 1460 48,0 0,56 1,_ 0,44 0,62
E_6,3 01/07/87 COCARP F 6936 2436 56,(} 0.78 2,08 0,98 1,10
E_6,3 01/07/87 COCARP F 6954 1856 54,5 0,97 0,72 0,03 0,69
EFK 6,3 01/07/87 COCARP F 6_0 2264 54,4 0.77 0.64 0,12 0,52
EFK6,3 01/0757 COCARP M 6913 3i_ 60,0 0.92 1,56 0,87 0.69
EFK6,3 01/07/87 COCARP F 6903 1626 51.0 0,97 1,74 0,95 0,79
E_6.3 01/07/87 COCARP M 6923 3160 63,7 0,91 1,29 0,19 1,10 .

HINDSCR 01/08/87 COCARP F 6914 4370 69,7 0,31 0,03 0,01 0.02 .
HINDSCR 05/13/86 COCARP F 8038A . , . 0,07 0,02 0,05 ,
HINDSCR 05t13/86 COC_.RP F 8087A , , , 0,09 <0,01 0,08 ,
HINDSCR 05/13/85 COCARP F 8035A , , . 0,02 0.01 0,01 .
HINDSCR 05/13/86 COCARP F _SA , , , 0,07 <0,01 0,_ ,

• [{: _ ........... _ _-[-1 ......... _ [fill Ill] .... ._ [ ..... kJ I :[ 1lllll II III __ "

'EFK i _st ForkPoplarCreekkilometer;HINDSCR ,, tllnd_Creek.
bSpecles',REDBRE l redbreastsunfish(Lepomizm_r/tus);BLUGIL l bluegill(Lepom!_macrochir_v);

COCARP ,. carp(C2prinuzcarpio),
_M.,male;F l female,
"Totalmercurytnfishaxialmuscle,in microgramspergramwetweight.
'TotalPCBs(sumof PCB.I254andPCB,I260)in fishaxialmuscle,tnmlcroBrarnspergramwetweight.
IpCB.1254(Arochlor.lZ'_4)in _h axialmuscle,in microgramspergram wetweight,
,rPCB.1260(Nochlor,i2_) in_h axialmuscle;tnmicrogramspergramwetv,elght.
hCeslum.137Infishaxialmuscle;inmicrogramspergramwetweight.
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Table C-2. Mercury, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and t_Cs in fish (in micrograms per gram wet
weight) from East Fork Poplar Creek and reference sites, May 1987

Site" Date Spp.b Sex* Tag Wt. Lgth. Hga _PCB" 1254/ 1260_ 137C-_h

# (g) (cm) (_g/g) Cue/g) (uP/g) (vg/g) C/g/g)

EF'K23,4 05/22/87 REDBRE M 7466 162.7 20,4 1.65 3.70 1,90 1,80 7.6
EFK23.4 05/22/87 REDBRE M 767i 39.1 12,9 1.15 0.33 0.15 0,18 ,
EFK23,4 05/22/87 REDBRE M 7672 72.3 15.4 1,25 0,77 0,42 0.35 .
EFK23,4 05/22/87 REDBRE M 7673 118,6 17,8 1.32 0,92 0.38 0.54 10.6
EFK 23.4 05/22/87 REDBRE F 7675 48.8 13.9 1.25 0.41 0,25 0.16 .
EFK23,4 05/22/87 REDBRE M 7684 56.1 15,7 1.35 0.43 0.09 0.34 .
EFK23.4 05/22/87 REDBRE M 9115 44.1 13.7 2,25 1,42 0.26 1.16 .
EFK 23.4 05/22/87 REDBRE F 9170 54.3 15,7 1.68 0,36 0,19 0.17 .

EFK 18,2 05/27/87 REDBRE F 7i39 52,3 13.0 1,22 0.83 0.31 0.52 .
EFK18.2 05/27/87 REDBRE M 7237 128.4 17.7 1.16 0.70 0.21 0,49 .
EF'KI8,2 05/27/87 REDBRE M 7429 87,6 15.5 1.40 0.24 0.11 0.13 .
EFK 18.2 05/27/87 REDBRE F 9119 78,8 15,3 1.17 0.20 0.08 0.12 .
EFK18.2 05/27/87 REDBRE M 9139 194.3 18,9 0.80 0.53 0.12 0.41 1.7
EFK18.2 05/27/87 REDBRE M 9155 134.8 17.8 1.39 0,46 0.14 0.32 .
EFK 18.2 05/27/87 REDBRE F 9196 117.7 16.6 1,19 0.40 0.07 0.33 .
EFK18.2 05/27/87 REDBRE M 9197 109,3 16.0 0.88 1,16 0.37 0.79 <3.2

EFK 13.8 05/27/87 REDBRE M 7658 134.4 17,6 0.90 0.65 0.26 0.39
EFK13.8 05/27/87 REDBRE M 9074 157.9 18.1 0.80 0.30 0.08 0.22
EFK13.8 05/27/87 REDBRE F 9116 98,2 15.8 0.96 0.09 0.04 0.05
EFK 13.8 05/27/87 REDBRE F 9133 74,6 15,0 0.80 0.18 0.08 0.10
EFK13.8 05/27/87 REDBRE M 9135 143.2 18,6 0.97 0.22 0.10 0.12
EFK 13.8 05/27/87 REDBRE M 9136 143.6 18,6 0.82 0,46 0.21 0.25
EFK13.8 05/27/87 REDBRE M 9171 160.6 19,5 0.46 0.1i 0.04 0.07
EFI( 13.8 05/27/87 REDBRE F 9172 66.6 15.4 0.96 0.38 0.13 0.25

EFK 6.3 05/28/87 REDBRE F 7193 52.2 13,5 0.75 0.19 0.07 0.12 .
EFK 6.3 05/26/87 REDBRE F 7473 58.0 13.6 0.63 0.10 0.05 0.05 .
EFK 6.3 05/28/87 REDBRE F 7477 77.6 15.5 0.83 0.21 0.10 0.11 .
EFK 6.3 05/28/87 REDBRE F 7499 82.6 15.0 0.93 0.21 0,12 0.09 13.2
EFK 6.3 05/28/87 REDBRE M 9117 70.2 14.5 0.94 0.42 0.19 0.23 .
EFK 6.3 05/28/87 REDBRE F 9134 70.6 14.0 0.87 0.05 0.02 0.03 .
EFK 6.3 05/28/87 REDBRE F 9138 75.6 14.9 0.93 0.10 0.06 0.04 .
EFK6,3 05/26/87 REDBRE M 9198 115.9 18,9 0.67 0.13 0.03 0.10 11.8

EFK 7,.1 05/26/87 REDBRE M 7467 72.7 15,5 0.79 0.09 0.05 0.04 .
Er.:K 2.1 05/26/87 REDBRE M 7478 88.0 16,6 0,35 0.27 0.17 0.10 .
EFK 2.1 05/26/87 REDBRE M 9118 40,1 12,7 0.62 0.08 0.05 0.03 .
EFK 2,1 06/01/87 REDBRE F 9159 105,5 16.8 0.71 0.11 0.07 0.04 .
EFK 2.1 05/26/87 REDBRE M 9175 92.3 17.0 0.32 0.04 0.02 0.02 7.8
EFK 2.1 f16/01/87 REDBRE M 9176 37.7 12,3 0.11 0.24 0.13 0.11 .
EFK2,1 06/01/87 REDBRE M 9179 129.1 18.7 0.41 0.24 0,11 0.13 7,2
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Table C-2 (continued)

Site° Date Spp? Sexc Tag Wt, Lgth. Hgd I_PCB' 1254/ 1260_ mCsh
# (g) (cm) (ue,/g) (ug/g) (ug/g)

HINDSCR 06/05/87 REDBRE F 0072 53.5 14.6 0.08 0.03 0,03 <0.01
HINDSCR 06/05/87 REDBRE F 9156 50.9 14,2 . 0.13 0.05 0.08
HINDSCR 06/15/87 REDBRE F 6009 59.0 14,9 0.12 0.03 0.02 0.01
HINDSCR 06/15/87 REDBRE F 6010 76.1 16,9 0.15 0.02 0.01 0.01
HINDSCR 06/15/87 REDBRE M 6014 64.2 15.0 0.04 0.11 0,11 <0,01
HINDSCR 06/15/87 REDBRE M 6017 132.0 18.8 0.11 0.04 0.04 <0.01

BULLRUN 06/16/87 REDBRE F 6023 46.0 13.7 0.11 0,02 0,02 <0,01 .
BULLRUN 06/16/87 REDBRE M 6034 160,9 18.7 0,08 0,01 <0.01 0,01 .
BULLRUN 06/16/87 REDBRE F 6037 40,4 12.4 0,06 0.03 0.03 <0.01 ,
BULLRUN 06/16/87 REDBRE M 6038 46.3 13.9 0.05 0.02 0.02 <0.01 ,

BRSHYFK 06/I9/87 REDBRE M 6064 84.0 15,0 0.02 0.16 0.16 <0,01 .
BRSHYFK 06/19/87 REDBRE F 6065 46.0 13.0 0,04 0.07 0.06 0,01 ,
BRSHYFK 06/19/87 REDBRE F 6069 53.9 14.0 0,03 0.29 0.29 <0.01 ,
BRSHYFK 06/19/87 REDBRE M 6079 115.2 18.2 0.03 0.24 0.24 <0,01 ,

BEAVRCR 06/23/87 REDBRE M 6080 69.8 16.1 0.04 0.04 0,03 0.01 .
BEAVRCR 06/23/87 REDBRE F 6084 62.2 15.4 0.11 0.04 0,03 0,01 .
BEAVRCR 06/23/87 REDBRE M 6091 53.0 14.3 0.06 0.06 0,05 0,01 ,
BEAVRCR 06/23/87 REDBRE F 6095 41.3 15.5 0,08 0,05 0,04 0.01 .

EFK23.4 06/18/87 REDBRE M 6040 63.5 15.4 1.40 0,81 0.21 0,60 .
EFK 23.4 06/18/87 REDBRE M 6043 62.4 15,0 1.10 0,86 0,29 0,57 .
EFK 23.4 06/18/87 REDBRE M 6044 51.6 14,7 2.00 1.20 0.37 0,83 .
EFK23.4 06/18/87 REDBRE M 6048 100.0 17.0 0.66 0,36 0.14 0.22 .

EFK 23.4 08/06/87 REDBRE M 6099 123.0 20,0 0.76
EFK23.4 08/06/87 REDBRE M 7195 88,6 17.2 1.20
EFK23.4 08/06/87 REDBRE M 7427 44.6 12.9 1.70
EFK23.4 08/06/87 REDBRE M 7468 161.5 19.1 1.90
EFK23.4 08/06/87 REDBRE M 7536 41,7 12,9 1.10
EFK 23.4 08/06/87 REDBRE M 9048 109.5 17.2 1.50
EFK 23.4 08/06/87 REDBRE F 9050 36,3 12.5 1.80
EFK 23.4 08/06/87 REDBRE M 9051 71.0 15,7 1.60
EFK 23.4 08/06/87 REDBRE M 9058 79.9 16.0 1,30

HINDSCR 5/13/86 REDBRE M 80521 158,1 19.1 0.06
HINDSCR 5/13/86 REDBRE M 80522 158.1 19.1 0.07
HINDSCR 5/13/86 BLUGIL F 80671 47.2 13.0 0.08
HINDSCR 5/13/86 BLUGIL F 80672 47.2 13,0 0.07
HINDSCR 5/13/86 REDBRE F 80741 51.0 13.3 0.10
HINDSCR 5/13/86 REDBRE F 80742 51.0 13,3 0.10
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Table C-2 (eontinued)

Site" Date Spp3 Sex_ Tag Wt. Lgth, i-Iga ]]PCB e 1254/ 1261Y _37Csh

# (g) (cm) (,ug/g) (/._,/g) (/._g/g) (,ug/g) (ug/g)

EF'K 23,4 05/22/87 BLUGIL M 9114 137.2 19.2 0.19 0,19 0,14 0,05 7,2
EFK 23.4 05/22/87 BLUGIL F 7314 59.6 15,2 1,04 0,62 0,48 0.14 ,
EFK23,4 05/22/87 BLUGIL M 7426 49.0 14,8 0,63 0.62 0,15 0.47 .
EFK23,4 05/22/87 BLUGIL M 7447 29.6 12,1 0,62 0,73 0,53 0.20 .
EFK 23.4 05/22/87 BLUGII. M 7465 63.2 14,7 0.60 0,15 0.07 0.08 .
EFK23,4 05/22/87 BLUGIL M 9173 21.6 11,2 1.01 0,28 0,18 0.10 .
EFK 23,4 05/22/87 BLUGIL M 9174 69,7 15.3 1,00 0.92 0,58 0.34 12,4
EFK 23.4 05/22/87 BLUGIL F 7475 59,7 14,8 0.49 0,17 0,10 0.07 ,

EFK 6.3 05/28/87 BLUGIL M 7063 133.6 17,6 0,79 0,10 0,03 0,07 .
EFK6,3 05/28/87 BLUGIL M 7060 98,4 16,0 0.68 0,14 0.09 0,05 7,4
EFK 6.3 05/28/87 BLUGIL , 7072 42.8 12.6 0.32 0.15 0.06 0,09 .

EFK2.1 05/26/87 BLUGIL M 7428 79,2 16,0 0.33 0,07 0.03 0.04 .
EFK2,1 06/01/87 BLUGIL M 7639 131,3 17,5 0,32 0.13 0.09 0.04 6.8
EFK2.1 06/01/87 BLUGIL M 7676 66,6 14,8 0.30 0.24 0.08 0.16 .
EFK2,1 06/01/87 BLUGIL M 7678 80.0 15,6 0,25 0,02 0.02 <0.01 ,
EFK 2,1 06/01/87 BLUGIL M 7679 110,2 18,4 0,90 0,58 0.03 u.55 .
EF'K2.1 05/26/87 BLUGIL M 9137 47,4 12,6 0,32 0,10 0,05 0.05 ,
EFK 2.1 05/26/87 BLUGIL M 9154 67.6 15,7 0.06 0.06 0,03 0.03 ,
EFK 2,1 06/01/87 BLUGIL F 9158 93,5 17,2 0.62 0,24 0.12 0.12 .
EFK 2.1 05/26/87 BLUGIL F 9199 36.2 12,5 0.32 0.08 0.03 0.05 ,

EFK23.4 08/06/87 BLUGIL M 7125 30.6 12,2 0,90 . .
EFK23,4 08/06/87 BLUGIL M 9049 57.1 14.8 0,60 . .
EFK 23,4 08/06/87 BLUGIL F 9052 70.4 15.5 0.87 . .
EFK23,4 08/06/87 BLUGIL M 9053 54,4 15,1 0.99 . .
EF'K 23.4 08/06/87 BLUGIL M 9054 57.9 14.3 0.41 . .
EF-'K23.4 08/06/87 BLUGIL . 9055 41,4 13,4 1.30
EF'K 23.4 08/06/87 BLUGIL M 0062 51.0 14.2 1,10 . .

HINDSCR 06/05/87 BLUGIL M 8362 52,6 13,8 . 0.03 0,02 0.01
HINDSCR 06/05/87 BLUGIL M 0078 66,2 15,0 . 0,01 0.01 <0,01
HINDSCR 06/05/87 BLUGIL F 0013 43,6 13,6 , 0.01 0.01 <0.01
HINDSCR 06/05/87 BLUGIL M 9178 62.8 14.7 . 0.02 0,01 0.01
HINDSCR 06/05/87 BLUGIL F 7637 70.8 15,3 . 0.03 0.03 <0.01
HINDSCR 06/05/87 BLUGIL M 0041 49.3 13,7 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.01

EFK23.4 05/22/87 COCARP F 1271 3240 59.7 0.11 0.59 0.31 0.28 .

EFK 18.2 05/27/87 COCARP M 1276 2870 59.5 0.31 0.97 0.20 0.77

EFK 13.8 05/27/87 COCARP M 1277 1750 50.7 0.73 1.42 0,12 1.30 .
EF"K 13.8 05/27/87 COCARP M 1278 2470 57,4 0.74 1.17 0,21 0.96 .
EFK 13.8 05/27/87 COCARP M 1279 2040 55,0 0,58 0,99 0.06 0.93 .
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Table C-2 (continued)

Site" Date Spp._ Sex_ Tag Wt. Lgth. Hg a I]PCB e 125,1/ i261Y 137csh

# (g) (cm) (ug/g) (_e,/g) (ug/g) (ue,/g) (_g/g)

EFK13.8 05/27/87 COCARP M 1280 2070 54.5 0.23 1.31 0.43 0.88
EFK13.8 05/27/87 COCARP M 1281 2840 60.4 0.53 0.44 0.18 0.26
EF'_ 13.8 05/27/87 COCARP F 1282 2450 55.2 0.23 0.42 0.16 0,26
EFK6.3 05/26/87 COCARP M 1272 1750 50.5 0.14 0.60 <0.01 0.60
EFK 6.3 05/26/87 COCARP F 1273 4160 65.0 0.10 2.28 0,08 2.20
EFK 6.3 05/28/87 COCARP F 1283 3610 60.0 0.91 0.64 0.16 0.48
EFK 6.3 05/28/87 COCARP F 1284 1960 51.2 0.88 0.31 0.05 0,26

EFK6.3 05/28/87 COCARP M 1285 1770 51.0 0.78 0,64 0.07 0.57
EFK 6.3 05/28/87 COCARP F 1286 1070 42,8 0.45 0.31 0.06 0.25
EFK6.3 05/28/87 COCARP F 1287 1830 50.5 1.11 0,45 0.07 0.38
EFK 6.3 05/28/87 COCARP F 1288 3840 62,2 0.87 1.34 0,39 0.95

EFK2.1 05/26/87 COCARP M 1274 1700 51.2 0,55 1.10 <0,01 1.10 .
EFK2.1 05/26/87 COCARP M 1275 2130 52,5 0.63 0.55 0.03 0.52 .
EFK 2.1 06/01/87 COCARP F 1290 1573 47,0 0.69 0.97 0.20 0.77 .
EFK2.1 06/01/87 COCARP F 1291 1845 52,1 0.71 0,64 <0,01 0.64 .
EF'K2.1 06/01/87 COCARP M 1292 1354 48,0 0.67 1.58 0.18 1.40 .
EFK2.1 06/01/87 COCARP M 1293 1461 47.5 0.69 1.82 0.22 1.60 .

HINDSCR 01/08/87 COCARP F 1300 4370 69.7 0,30 0.07 0.03 0.04 .
HINDSCR 01/08/87 COCARP F 1301 4370 69.7 0,27 0.04 0,01 0.03 .
HINDSCR 01/08/87 COCARP F 1302 4370 69.7 . 0.04 0.01 0.03 .
HINDSCR 01/08/87 COCARP F 1303 4370 69.7 . 0.05 0.01 0.04 .

*EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer; HINDSCR = Hinds Creek; BULLRUN = Bull Run Creek;
BRSHYFK = Brushy Fork; BEAVRCR = Beaver Creek.

bSpecies: REDBRE = redbreast sunfish (Lepomis aur/tus); BLUGIL = bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus);
COCARP = carp (Cyprinus carpi,).

_M = male; F = female.
aTotal mercury in fish axial muscle, in micrograms per gram wet weight.
eTotal PCBs (sum of PCB-1254 and PCB-1260) in fish axial muscle, in micrograms per gram wet weight.
IPCB-1254 (Arochlor-1254) in lish axial muscle, in micrograms per gram wet weight.
*'PCB-1260(Arochlor-1260) in fish axial muscle; in micrograms per gram wet weight.
hCesium-137.
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Table C-3. Mercury, polychlortnated biphenyls (PCBs), and _C.s in fish (measured in micrograms per
gram wet weight) from East Fork Poplar Creek and reference sites, December 1987-January 1988

,., ,,,.f _ - .....

Site° Date Spp3 Sex_ Tag Wt. Lgth. Hgd ]3PCB_ 1254/ 1260' 137Csh

# (g) (cm) (edg)
.............. , . -- , , -- ,, ,, ,

EFK23.4 12/16/87 REDBRE M 7062 75.3 15.8 0.07 0.11 0.10 0,01
EFK 23.4 12/16/87 REDBRE F 7063 74.4 15,8 3.59 0.75 0.59 0.16
EFK23,4 12/16/87 REDBRE M 7065 59.8 15.2 0.05 0.07 0.06 0,01
EFK23.4 12/16/87 REDBRE F 7066 56.3 14.5 0.04 0.05 0.05 <0.01
EFK23.4 12/16/87 REDBRE M 7067 47.1 13.7 2.98 0.64 0.52 0,12
EFK 23.4 12/16/87 REDBRE F 7068 49.4 14.7 0.12 0.13 0.11 0,02
EFK23.4 12/23/87 REDBRE M 7133 60.8 14.7 2.50 2.29 2,00 0.29
EF"K23.4 12/23/87 REDBRE M 7134 99.6 17.0 3 20 0.84 0,63 0,21

EF"K 18.2 12/16/87 HYBRID , 7079 162.8 19.7 1.34 0.71 0.33 0,38
EFK 18.2 12/16/87 REDBRE F 7076 80,6 17.2 1.45 0.31 0.12 0.19
EF'K 18.2 12/16/87 REDBRE M 7080 79.5 16.7 1.06 0.40 0.20 0.20
EF'K 18.2 12/16/87 REDBRE F 7081 37.4 12.9 1,63 0.34 0.11 0.23
EF'K 18,2 01/04/88 REDBRE F 7171 54.7 14.5 0.70 0.33 0.11 0.22
EFKi8.2 01/04/88 REDBRE M 7172 130,0 20.4 1.34 1,20 <0.01 1,20
EFK18.2 01/04/88 REDBRE M 7173 133.4 20.1 1,15 0.79 0.27 0.52
EFK18.2 01104/88 REDBRE M 7174 144.4 21.0 1.55 i.38 0.28 1,10
EFK 18,2 0ii04/88 REDBRE F 7175 130.0 20.8 1.11 1.32 0.02 1.30

EFK 13.8 12/16/87 REDBRE M 7077 122.8 18,6 1.30 1.50 0.30 1.20
EFK 13.8 12/16/87 REDBRE F 7078 48.8 13,9 0,99 0,60 0,22 0.38
EFK13,8 01/14/88 REDBREF 7181 50.4 15.1 1.25 0.27 0.03 0.24
EFK13.8 01/21/88 REDBRE M 7182 94.4 17.7 1.18 0.72 <0.01 0.72
EFK 13.8 01/21/88 REDBRE M 7183 123.2 19.7 1.04 0.93 <0.01 0,93
EFK 13.8 01/21/88 REDBRE F 7184 75.2 15.8 1.06 0.35 0.07 0.28
EFK 13,8 01/21/88 REDBRE F 7185 34.3 12,0 0.78 0.23 0.10 0.13
EFK 13.8 01/21/88 REDBRE F 7186 36.9 13.5 0,66 0.34 0.13 0.21

EFK6.3 12/17/87 REDBRE M 7100 127.7 18.6 0.73 0.27 0.13 0.14
EFK6,3 12/17/87 REDBRE M 7101 101,3 17.6 0,65 0.36 0.14 0.22
EFK 6,3 12/17/87 REDBRE F 7102 54.1 15,0 1.02 0.21 0.07 0.14
EFK 6.3 12/17/87 REDBRE F 7103 50.1 13.6 0.46 0.21 0.11 0.10
EFK 6.3 12/17/87 REDBRE F 7104 50.3 15,2 1.04 0.09 0.05 0,04
EFK 6.3 12/17/87 REDBRE F 7105 52,6 14.9 0,91 0.13 0.05 0.08
EFK 6.3 12/17/87 REDBRE F 7106 40.3 12.7 0.59 0.11 0.06 0.05
EFK6.3 12/!7/87 REDBRE M 7107 62.5 14.6 0.61 0.09 0.05 0.04

EFK 2.1 12/17/87 REDBRE M 7083 139.5 20.0 0,36 0.33 0.17 0.16
EFK2.1 12/17/87 REDBRE M 7084 107.4 18.0 0.33 0.21 0.11 0.10
EFK 2.1 12/17/87 REDBRE F 7085 92.0 16.9 0.67 0.16 0.10 0,06
EFK 2.1 12/17/87 REDBRE F 7086 53.1 15,0 0.52 0.07 0.04 0,03
EFK 2.1 12/17/87 REDBRE M 7087 118,4 18,5 0.32 0.16 0.12 0.04
EFK 2,1 12/17/87 REDBRE F 7088 39.9 12.6 0,47 0,15 0.09 0,06
EFK 2.1 12/17/87 REDBRE F 7089 35.8 12.6 0,50 0.10 0.05 0,05
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Table C-3 (continued)
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Site° Date Spp? Sex_ Tag Wt, Lgth, Hga _PCB _ 1254/ 1260_ mCsJ'
# (g) (cm) (_g/g) (ug/g) (rag/g)Crag/g)(ag/g)

EFK 2.1 12/17/87 REDBRE F 7090 31,6 12.4 0.50 0.11 0.05 0.06 .
EF'K 2,1 12/22/87 REDBRE M 7116 110,3 18.0 0.44 0.09 0.04 0.05 .
EFK 2,1 12/22/87 REDBRE M 7117 93.8 17.3 0,30 0,04 0.02 0.02 .
EFK2,1 12/22/87 REDBRE M 7118 55,2 14,5 0.47 0,09 0.03 0.06 .

BEARCR 12/22/87 REDBRE M 7128 89,0 18.3 0,19 2,6 1.5 1,1 .
BEARCR 12/22/87 REDBRE F 7129 59.2 16,0 0.24 0,08 0.05 0.03 ,
BEARCR 12/22/87 REDBRE F 7130 48.3 14.2 0,42 0.35 0.18 0.17 .
BEARER 12/22/87 REDBRE M 7131 30,8 12.5 0,09 0.23 0,16 0.07 ,

HINDSCR 12/30/87 REDBRE M 7138 61.3 15,6 0,05 0.0i 0.01 <0,01
HINDSCR 12/30/87 REDBRE M 7139 77.8 17.3 0,06 0,02 0.01 0,01
HINDSCR 12/30/87 REDBRE M 7140 68.6 16.7 0,05 0,02 0.01 0.01
HINDSCR 12/30/87 REDBRE F 7141 48.9 15.1 0.11 0.02 <0.01 0.01
HINDSCR 12/30/87 REDBRE F 7142 45.9 14.8 0,12 0.02 0,02 <0.01
HINDSCR 12/30/87 REDBRE M 7143 38.2 13.4 0,04 0.02 0,01 0.01
HINDSCR 12/30/87 REDBRE F 7144 36.4 13.0 0.10 0.01 0.01 <0,01
HINDSCR 12/30/87 REDBRE F 7145 27.2 13.1 0,16 0.02 0.02 <0.01

EFK 23.4 12/16/87 BLUGIL F 7071 115,1 18.0 2.80 0.80 0.64 0.16
EFK23,4 12/16/87 BLUGIL M 7072 95.4 17.0 0.88 0.88 0,76 0.12
EFK23,4 12/16/87 BLUGIL M 7073 83.0 16.3 0,98 1.01 0.82 0,19
EPK 23.4 12/16/87 BLUGIL F 7074 65.0 15.3 1,94 2.24 1.60 0,64
EFK 23.4 12/16/87 BLUGIL F 7075 49,2 14.4 0.90 1.32 1.10 0,22
EFK 23.4 12/23/87 BLUGIL F 7135 46.4 14.7 1.67 1,87 1.00 0.87
EFK23.4 12/23/87 BLUGIL M 7136 66.4 16.6 2,50 2.20 1.20 1,00
EFK 23.4 12/23/87 BLUGIL F 7137 65.8 16.3 2,43 1.26 0.36 0.90
EFK 6.3 12/17/87 BLUGIL F 7108 40,4 13,2 0.42 0.31 0.12 0,19

EFK 2.1 12/17/87 BLUGIL . 7091 72.9 16.0 0.62 0,41 0,08 0.33
EFK2.1 12/17/87 BLUGIL M 7092 71.6 15,3 0,41 0.06 0,03 0.03
EFK2.1 12/17/87 BLUGIL M 7093 36.4 12.6 0,57 0.24 0.06 0.18
EFK 2.i 12/17/87 BLUGIL F 7094 41,9 13.0 0,56 0,16 0.06 0.10
EFK2,1 12/22/87 BLUGIL M 7110 135,2 19,0 0.44 0,17 0.07 0.10
EFI(2.1 12/22/87 BLUGIL M 7111 53.4 15.2 0.05 0.03 0.01 0,02
EFK2.1 12/22/87 BLUGIL M 7112 88.3 16.7 0.35 0,12 0.06 0.06
EFK 2.1 12/22/87 BLUGIL F 7114 57.0 14,7 0.50 0.10 0.04 0,06
EFK2.1 12/22/87 BLUGIL M 7115 58,1 15.7 0.48 0.10 0.04 0.06
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Table C-3 (continued)
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Site" Date Spp,b Sef Tag Wt. Lgth. Hgd I]PCB _ 1254/ 1260_ 137CsJ'
# (g) (cm) Cue/g)(ug/g)(ug/g) Cue/g)

........ _ ,. -- _ ..... 1 . .......... _, ................

HINDSCR 12/30/87 BLUOIL F 7146 54,6 15,3 0.08 0.02 0,02 <0.01 ,
HINDSCR 12/30/87 BLUOIL F 7147 57.5 15,1 0,08 0.01 0,01 <0.01 ,
HINDSCR 12/30/87 BLUOIL F 7148 74,8 16,4 0.11 0,01 0,01 <0.01 ,
HINDSCR 12/30/87 BLUOIL . 7149 58,4 15,0 0,09 0,03 0,03 <0,0i .
HINDSCR 12/30/87 BLUGIL M 7150 42,5 13,4 0.10 0.03 0,03 <0,01 ,
HINDSCR 12/30/87 BLUGIL F 7151 51.7 14,9 0,15 0,02 0,02 <0,01 ,
HINDSCR 12/30/87 BLUGIL F 7152 41.5 14.2 0,08 0,02 0.02 <0,01 ,
HINDSCR 12/30/87 BLUGIL F 7153 38,2 13.4 0,10 0,02 0,01 0.01 ,

BEARCR 12/22/87 ROCKBA F 7120 74,7 16,7 0,23 0,37 0,22 0,15
BEARCR 12/22/87 ROCKBA M 7121 116.7 19,1 0,24 0,28 0,17 0,11
BEARCR 12/22/87 ROCKBA F 7122 87,5 i7,3 0.57 0,28 0,13 0,15
BEARCR 12/22/87 ROCKBA F 7123 73,8 16,4 0,13 0,42 0,22 0,20
BEARCR 12/22/87 ROCKBA F 7124 113,4 19,5 0,71 0,09 0,05 0,04
BEARCR 12/22/87 ROCKBA F 7125 89,9 17,9 0,26 0.27 0,11 0,16
BEARCR 12/22/87 ROCK.BA M 7126 98,0 18,0 0,14 0,13 0,06 0,07
BEARCR 12/22/87 ROCKBA M 7127 118,6 19,8 0,26 0.40 0,25 0,15

EFK 18,2 01/04/88 COCARP M 7163 2035 53,0 0.72 1.87 0,67 1,20 ,
EFK 18,2 01/04/88 COCARP F 7164 1965 51,8 0,93 7.,40 0.50 1,90 ,
EFK 18.2 01/04/88 COCARP M 7165 2920 59,5 0,59 3,20 1,00 2,20 .
EFK 18,2 01/04/88 COCARP M 7166 4050 66,7 0,99 2,80 1,20 1,60 .
EFK 18,2 01/04/88 COCARP M 7167 2890 62,0 0,87 2,52 0,52 2,00 .
EFK 18.2 01/04/88 COCARP M 7168 4165 65,5 1,13 0,03 0.01 0,02 .
EFK 18,2 01/04/88 COCARP M 7169 2525 56,0 0,95 2,33 0.73 1,60 .
EFK 18,2 01/04/88 COCARP F 7170 1000 39,4 0,49 1,06 0,50 0,56 ,

EFK6,3 12/17/87 COCARP M 7098 1650 52,5 0,81 0,75 0,03 0,72
EFK6,3 12/17/87 COCARP M 7099 1855 55,5 0,85 0.58 <0,01 0,58
EFK6,3 12/17/87 COCARP M 7097 1615 56,0 0.55 0,36 0.05 0,31
EFK 6,3 01/13/88 COCARP F 7176 4005 64,5 0,92 0.92 0.20 0,72
EFK 6.3 01/13/88 COCARP F 7177 3035 64,0 1,17 0,53 0,06 0,47
EFK 6,3 01/13/88 COCARP F 7178 3005 60,5 1,12 0,95 0,08 0,87
EFK6,3 01/13/88 COCARP M 7179 535 32,8 0.47 0,35 0,14 0,21
EFK6.3 01/13/88 COCARP M 7180 1400 45,1 0.68 0,49 0,10 0,39

EFK2.1 12/22/87 COCARP M 7119 223 25,1 0,56 0,17 0,04 0,13 .
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Table C-3 (continued)
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Site" Date Spp/' Seg Tag Wt, Lgth, Hgd I_PCB' 1254/ 1260_ _STC:d'
# (g) (cm) (_;/g)(#g/g)(/g/g)tug/g)O.g/g)

_ -"if - -- _ ............ _ ...... _ ....... r ]........ _ _...... LL" - iiii ,U ..... -- t It i i i LL_ ' i _ ,,lftl __ -

HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCARP M 7155 1880 54.5 0,24 0.20 0.02 0,18
HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCARP M 7156 1430 49.2 0.31 0.03 <0.01 0,03
HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCA.RP F 7157 1550 48.6 0,17 0.46 <0,01 ().46
HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCARP M 7158 740 40,1 0,09 0.11 <0.01 0,11
HINDSCR 12/30/87COCARP M 7159 2500 59.5 0.22 0.14 0.04 0.I0
HINDSCR 12/30/87COCARP F 7160 3550 66.1 0,27 0,12 0.03 0.09
HINDSCR 12/30/87COCARP M 7161 810 39,5 0,13 0.44 <0.01 0.44
HINDSCR 12/30/87COCARP M 7162 1470 48.3 0.17 0.09 0.03 0.06

"EFX = EastFork Poplar Creekkilometer;HINDSCR _ Hinds Creek;BEARCR = BearCreek.
bSpecies:REDBRE ,- redbreastsunfish(Lepomisauritus);BLUGIL = bluegill(Lepomismacrochirus);

COCARP = carp(Cyprinuscarpio);ROCKBA= rockbass (Ambloplitesn_pestris).
CM= male; F = female.
aTotalmercurytn fishaxialmuscle,inmit:rogramspergram wet weight.
'Total PCBs (sum of PCB.1254and PCB.1260)in ftshaxialmuscle,In microgramsper gramwet weight,
/PCB.1254(Arochlor.1254)infishaxialmuscle,Inmicrogramsper_,ramwetweight,
-'PCB.1260(Arochlor.1260)infishaxialmuscle;Inmicrogramspergramwetweight,
hCeslum.137.



Table C.4. Mercury, polychlorinated blphenyLs(PCI_), and wCs in fish (_rcssed in micrograms per
8ram w_t weillht) from Bast Fork Poplar Creek and reference sites, May 1988

Iml __ Ill, 2 fill [ J Jill "_ " [J :ln [ ..... 11122 i 11 ill t _ ..... - - i, -_ ......... i2 -- t "-- _= 7 .......... -_ -_

Site" Date Spp? Sex_ Tag WI, Lgth. Hgd I]PCB' 1254/ 1260' _'Vc_h
# (g) (cm) (jg) (jg)

EF_23.4 05/18/88 REDBRE M 7951 90.0 16.6 0.95 1.49 0.96 0.53
EFK23.4 05/18/88 REDBRE M 7950 72.0 15.2 1.72 0.37 0.12 0.25
EFK23.4 05/18/88 REDBRE M 7953 150.0 20.2 1.72 0.16 0.10 0.06
EFK 23.4 05/18/88 RBDBRE F 7958 52.0 13.8 1.77 0.76 0.54 0.22
EFK23.4 05/18/88 REDBRE M 7957 58.0 14.1 1.25 0.64 0.06 0.58
EFK23.4 05/25/88 REDBRE M 7618 50.8 !3.2 0.75 1.12 0.39 0.73
EFK23.4 06/01/88 REDBRE M 7690 65.5 15.6 2.49 1.60 !.0 0.60
EFK23.4 _/01/88 REDBRE M 7691 68.8 15.1 0.94 0.75 0.44 0.31

E_ 18.2 05/19/88 REDBRE F 7978 90.0 16.5 2.01 0.18 0.04 0.14
EFK 18.2 05/19/88 REDBRE M 7994 95.8 15.6 1.08 0.48 0.06 0.42
E_ 18.2 05/i9/88 REDBRE M 7995 79.9 !4.8 0.66 0.34 0.15 0.19
EF'K 18.2 05/19/88 REDBRE M 7996 98.1 16.6 0.95 0.30 0.10 0.20
EF'K 18.2 05/19/88 REDBRE M 7983 55.0 14.2 0.66 0.28 0.10 0.18
E_ 18.2 05/19/88 REDBRE M 7997 62.9 14.4 0.53 0.47 0.17 0.30
EFK 18.2 05/19/88 REDBRE M 7982 60.0 14.,i 0.81 0.74 0.21 0.53

f
! EFK 18.2 05/19/88 REDBRE M 7980 72.0 14.9 0.93 0.64 0.25 0.39

E_ 13.8 05/23/88 REDBRE M 7601 98.0 16.1 0.38 0.09 0.04 0.05
EFK 13.8 05/23/88 REDBRE M 7602 95.0 16.2 0.42 0.30 0.18 0.12
EFK13.8 05/23/88 REDBRE M 7603 82.0 15.7 0.39 0.18 0.07 0.I1
EFK 13.8 05/23/88 REDBRE M 7604 50.5 13.0 0.76 0.49 0.12 0.37
EFK i3.8 05/23/88 REDBRE M 7606 63.5 14.2 0.70 0.58 0.22 0.36
EFK13.8 05/23/88 REDBRE M 7608 169.1 20.3 0.71 0.29 0.12 0.17
EFK 13.8 05/23/88 REDBRE F 6925 78.2 16.4 0.83 0.50 0.i6 0.34
EFK 13.8 05/23/88 REDBRE F 8137 85.6 16.5 1.05 0.46 0.13 0.33

EFK 6.3 05/31/88 REDBRE F 7666 . 16.8 0.83 0.20 0.13 0.07
EFK6.3 05/31/88 REDBRE M 7630 126.9 17.8 0.63 0.24 0.05 0.19
EFK6.3 05/31/88 REDBRE M 7631 153.2 19.4 0.83 0.15 0.04 0.11
EFK6.3 05/31/88 REDBRE M 7632 85.3 15.6 0.42 0.08 0.06 0.02
EFK6.3 05/31/88 REDBRE M 7633 76.6 15.0 0.47 0.14 0.06 0.08
EFK6.3 05/31/88 REDBRE M 7669 73.6 14.5 0.63 0.34 0.14 0.20
EFK6.3 05/31/88 REDBRE M 7_7 68.1 14.9 0.49 0.14 0.05 0.09
EFK6.3 05/31/88 REDBRE M 7635 . . 0.49 0.19 0.09 0.10

EFK2.1 05/27/88 REDBRE M 7621 84.5 15.6 0.35 0.16 0.08 0.08
EFK2.1 05/27/88 REDBRE M 8164 116.0 17.4 0.50 0.07 0.03 0.04
EFK2.1 05/27/88 REDBRE M 7622 62.8 14.6 0.33 0.12 0.06 0.06
EFK 2.1 05/27/88 REDBRE F 8144 76.6 15.3 0.34 0.17 0.08 0.09
EFK 2.1 05/27/88 REDBRE F 8183 52.3 13.5 0.41 0.28 0.11 0.17
EFK2.1 05/27/88 REDBRE M 7629 96.5 16.5 0.32 0.18 0.09 0.09
E_2.1 06/01/88 REDBRE M 7698 80.7 15.4 0.30 0.25 0.13 0.12
EFK2.1 06/01/88 REDBRE M 7699 68.4 14.9 0,24 0.21 0,09 0,12
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Table C_ (continued)
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Site" Date Spp? See Tag Wt, Lgth, Hgd I_PCB" 1254/ 1260_ L_+CSh
# (g) (cm) (#g/g)(#g/g)0¢,/g)Cug/g)(ug/g)

_ ] -- jillllllff+ii 1 111 ,llflf - ...... ;1 +:" lit, I Ill I ___:+-- _ i_ +-- 11 ----- [ _ i l II,l illlli - , lllll[ I llllll +__ ? _ + - -- ,I

HINDSCR 06/02/88 REDBRE M 7683 76.3 16.7 0,09 0,04 0.03 0.01 ,
HINDSCR 06/02/88 REDBRE M 7684 71.6 15.7 0,05 0,04 0,03 0,01
HINDSCR 06/02/008 REDBRE F 7685 63,2 15.5 0.12 0.04 0.03 0,01
HINDSCR 06/02/88 REDBRE M 7686 64.5 14.7 0,04 0,03 0,03 <0,01
HiNDSCR 06/02/88 REDBRE M 7687 63,5 14,8 0,03 0,06 0.05 0,01
HINDSCR 06/02/88 REDBRE F 7689 77.9 15.5 0.10 0.02 0,02 <0,01
HINDSCR 06/02/88 REDBRE M 7693 62.2 14.7 0,05 0,03 0,03 <0.01
HINDSCR 06/02/88 REDBRE F 7697 60.2 14,3 0.10 0,03 0.03 <0,01

EFK 23,4 05/18/88 BLUOIL F 7970 132.0 19,9 0,67 1,96 1.50 0,46
EFK 23,4 05/18188 BLUGIL M 7955 96.0 16,7 1.07 0.46 0,18 0,28
E_ 23,4 05/18/88 BLUGIL F 7956 94,0 16,9 1.33 0.27 0.07 0,20
EFK23,4 05/18/88 BLUOIL M 7971 80,0 16.8 0,54 0.18 0,09 0,09
EFK 23.4 05/18/88 BLUGIL F 7967 74,0 16.5 2,28 0,67 0,36 0,31
E1:_23,4 05/18/88 BLUGIL M 7954 82,0 15,6 2,14 1,33 0,79 0,54
EFK23,4 05/18/88 BLUOIL M 7962 60,0 15,4 0,26 0.22 0,05 0,17
E_23,4 05/18/88 BLUGIL M 7959 78,0 15,4 0,34 0.21 0.09 0,12

EFK2.1 05/27/88 BLUGIL M 7624 53.3 13,5 0.39 0.32 0,13 0,19
EFK2.i 06/01/88 BLUGIL M 7676 84,1 15,7 0,34 0.32 0,10 0,22
EFK2.1 05/27/88 BLUGIL M 7677 128,6 18,9 0,19 0.24 0,23 0,01
EFK2.1 05/27/88BLUGIL M 7678 112,6 17,5 0,39 0.11 0.04 0,07
E_2.1 05/27/88BLUGIL M 7679 78,2 15,0 0.31 0.43 0,23 0.20
EFK2.1 05/27/88BLUGIL M 7680 102,4 17,0 0,41 0.06 0.02 0,04
EFK2.1 05/27/88BLUGIL M 7681 98.3 16.4 0.19 0,30 0,22 0,08
EFK2.1 05/27/88BLUGIL M 7682 80.1 15.4 0.32 0.38 0.ii 0.27

HINDSCR 06/02/88 BLUGIL M 7200 49.6 14,1 0.07 0.02 0.02 <0,01
HINDSCR 06/02/88 BLUGIL M 7201 86.8 16.9 0,07 0.07 0,07 <0,01
HINDSCR 06/02/88 BLUGIL M 7202 84,2 16.6 0.08 0.04 0,03 0.01
HINDSCR 06/02/88 BLUGIL M 7688 94,5 17.0 0.07 0.03 0,02 0.01
HINDSCR 06/02/88 BLUGIL M 7692 85,4 16,2 0,08 0.03 0,02 0,01
HINDSCR 06/02/88 BLUGIL M 7694 81,6 lt+.5 0.07 0.05 0.05 <0,01
HINDSCR 06/02/88 BLUGIL M 7695 68,9 15,8 0.07 0.06 0.04 0,02
HINDSCR 06/02/88 BLUG!L M 7696 77,1 15,4 0.06 0.02 0,02 <0,01

EF'K 18.2 05/19/88 COCARP M 7986 2798 59,4 0.52 1.53 0,70 0,83
EF"K18.2 05/19/88 COCARP M 7987 3172 60,1 0,64 0.71 0,13 0,58
EF;'K18.2 05/19/88 COCARP F 7988 2102 55,6 0.91 0.90 0,08 0,82
Eb"I¢18.2 05/19/88 COCARP M 7989 2809 59,2 0,79 1,45 0.15 1,30
EF"K18,2 05/19/88 COCARP M 7990 1958 53,8 0,35 0,62 0,13 0.49
Eb-'K18.2 05/19/88COCARP F 7991 2169 52,8 0.65 0,88 0.25 0.63
EI:_18,2 05/19/88COCARP M 7992 3i92 65,9 1.34 1.85 0,25 !.60
E_18.2 05/19/88COCARP M 7993 2100 55.6 1,33 0,94 0.10 0.84
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Table _ (mntinued)

Site' Date Spp? SeW Tag Wt, Lgth, H_ IIPCW 1254/ 1260_ i"Csh
# (g) (cm) (o4/8)

EFK 13,8 05/23/88 COCARP M 7609 292i 58,2 0,44 1,03 0.56 0,47
E_ 13,8 05/23/88 COCARP M 7610 2131 54,1 0,87 0,39 0.17 0,22
E_ 13.8 05/23/88 COCARP M 7611 1935 48,8 0,67 2,32 0.52 1,80
EFK 13,8 05/23/88 COCARP M 7612 2702 57,4 1,04 1,70 0,50 1.20
EFK i3,8 05/23_ COCARP M 7613 2290 52.5 1,25 2,82 0,32 2,50
EFK i3,8 05/23/88 COCARP F 7614 3315 60,2 0,65 1,i5 0,19 0,96
EFK 13,8 05/23/88 COCARP M 7615 2343 54.2 1,86 1,04 0.23 0,81
EFK 13.8 05/23/88 COCARP M 7616 1568 , 1,13 1,68 0.18 1,50

EFK 6,3 05/31/88 COCARP M 7_ 2324 55,8 0.52 0,47 0,21 0.26
EFK6,3 05/31_ COCARP M 7661 3015 65,6 0.41 0,87 0,11 0,76
E_ 6,3 05/31/88 COCARP M 7662 2031 52,9 1,25 0.86 0,21 0,65
EFK6,3 05/31/88 COCARP F 7663 i862 53,0 0,47 0,16 0,04 0,12
E_6,3 05/31/88 COCARP M 7664 1156 47,0 0,60 0,32 0,03 0,29
E_ 6,3 05/31/88 COCARP M 7665 652 35,6 0.46 0,37 0,16 0,21

EFK 2,1 05/27188 COCARP M 7626 482 30,4 0,45 0,29 0,13 0,16
E_ 2,1 05/27/88 COCARP M 7627 391 28,7 0.51 0,20 0.08 0,12

! EFK2,1 05/27188 COCARP F 7628 1638 47,7 0,59 0,41 0,16 0,25
EFK2,1 06101/88 COCARP M 7671 2946 61,8 0,75 0,35 0,05 0,30
EFK 2,1 06101188 COCARP F 7672 2004 55,7 0,91 0,59 0,15 0,44
EFK2,1 06/01188COCARP M 7673 1835 33.2 0.I0 0.18 0.I0 0.08
EFK2.1 06/01/88CO_P M 7674 !503 50.2 0.68 0.12 0.04 0.08
EFK2.1 06/01/88COCARP F 7675 1493 48.5 0.23 0.10 0.04 0.06

RE.ANALYSIS OF JAN 1988CARP

HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCA.RP M 7155 1880 54,5 0,24 , t 0.03 0,18
HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCARP M 7156 1430 49.2 0,31 0,01 0,04
HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCARP F 7157 1550 48.6 0,16 ' <0.01 0,39
HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCARP M 7158 740 40.1 0.09 u.ll <0.01 0.11
HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCARP M 7159 2500 59,5 0,20 0,12 0.03 0,09
HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCARP F 7160 3550 66.1 0.24 0,07 <0,01 0,07
HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCARP M 7161 810 39.5 0,14 0,46 <0.01 0.46
HINDSCR 12/30/87 COCARP M 7162 1470 48,3 0.17 0,12 0,06 0.06

"EFK = East Fork PoplarCreekkilometer;HINDSCR = HindsCreek,
bSpecles: REDBRE = redbreastsunfish(Lepomisauritus)',BLUOIL= bluegill(Lop,this macrochirus);

COCARP= carp (Cypr/nuscarpi,).
_M = male;F = female,
aT,tel mercuryInfishaxialmuscle,inmicrogramsper gramwetweight.
*TotalPCBs(sum of PCB.1254and PCB.1260)infish axialmuscle,in microgramsper gramwetweight.
IpCB.1254(Arochlor.1254)infishaxialmuscle,inmicrogramspergramwet weight.
(rpcB.1260(Arochlor.1260)tnfishaxialmuscle;inmicrogramspergramwetweight.
hCesium.137.
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Table C_6. Organic contaminants in sunfish (e_sod in _grams per grmn wet weiSht) from
_t Fork Poplar _k nd Hinds Creek, a rzforonco site

Analyses by OC/MS and HPLC

Site' Species Tag Date Sex Wit "lib Compounds detected
(_lt)

:--_ illlr _ ....... .i -_--i llrl _J ..... _ _i ,_ -i ll_Nlll ........ m:- _ -- i i -- r± ........ m1--_-- : ;_:_- : m

E_ 23,4 BLUOIL 6983 1/27/87 M 126,7 18.0 PCEl.I254--3,9
PCB-1260-.0,7

EFK 23,4 BL,UOiL 0i02 1/27/87 M 105,0 18,3 PCB.1254.-O,8

EFK 23,4 BLUOIL 6914 1/27/87 M 71,1 16,5 NONE

E_ 23,4 REDBRE 0038 1/27/87 M 67,7 15,6 PCB-1254--0,9

EFK 23,4 REDBRE 0029 1/27/87 M 81,6 16,4 PCB.1254-3,2

EF'I_23,4 REDBRE 0117 1/27/87 M 67,0 15,3 PCB-1254---3,1

EFK 23,4 REDBRE 0082 1/27/87 M 107,6 17,2 PCB-1254-i,4
PCB.126(}-O,I

EFK 23,4 REDBRE 0032 1/27/87 M 65,5 15,9 PCB.1254--3,2
PCB.1260-.O.3

EFK 23,4 BLUOIL 7203 6/28/88 M 68,6 16,2 Benzo[f,h,l]peryleneb-O,04
Indenopyreneb-,0.30

EFK 23,4 BLUGIL 7204 6/28/88 M 56,6 14,9 Benzo[g,h,tiperylenel'-.O,05
lndenopyreneb-0,3!

EFK 23,4 BLUO[L 7205 6/28/88 M 72,0 16,3 Benzo_,,h,t]peryleneb-O,06
lndenopyreneb-0.35

EFK 23,4 BLUGIL, 7206 6/28/88 M 61,6 15,5 Benzo[g,h,tiperyleneb.-O,06
Indenopyrene_-0,40

HINDSCR BLUOIL 7207 6/29/88 M 68,6 16,2 Benzo[g,h,t]perylene_'.-O,03
Indenopyrene_.20

...... _-_ IlIII _ -- j IIIIIII I III 77 7 IIIIIrlll ___ -- ._.. _._j_ TIIflII[ iii lUll, _=. 7 _. Ifl]ll .... 7_ "_ ___j - ...... ] _ ._ .-

'EFK = EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer;HINDSCR= HindsCreek,
bThepresenceof similarconcentrationsof _nzo[_ki]perylene andtndenopyrenein allsamples(Reference

site and EFK23,4), plus theabsenceof otherpAll characteristicof hydr_rbon contamination(pyrene,
phenanthrene,_nzola]anthracene,chrysene,etc,) indicatesthat these resultsare probablyartifactsand do not
indicatePAIl contamination,

Note,, BLUOIL= B!uesill(Lepon_ macrochtrus);REDBRE = redbreastsunfish(Lelx_m_saur_atl),
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TableC-'L Poly,'daori._natedbiphonyis(P_) (tap_ in microgramsper_m wet weight) tn
¢ornpmttcsamplesof clamscagedIn_t ForkPoplar_k for4 weelm

Site l_J_poAureperl(_ Sample I.D, PCB.12S4 PCB-1200 Total PCB
0,b_tz) (_g/tt) 0,g/g)

EI:K 20,7 4_5/26/87 A NO SAMPLE (CIax.MS DEW)
B NO SAMPLE (CLAMS DEAD)
C NO SAMPLE {C_S DE_)

EVK 25.1 ,*/28.5/26/87 A 0,18 0,01 0,09
B NO SAMPLE (CLAMS DEAD)
C NO SAMPLE (CLAMS DEAD)

EFK 2"4.7 4/28-5/26/87 A 0,25 0.01 0,26
B 0.11 <0,01 0,11
C 0,06 <0,01 0._

EFK 23,4 4/28.5/26/87 A 0.75 0,02 0,77
B 0,36 0,02 0,38
C 0.54 0,02 0,56

EFK, 18.2 4/28.,5_6/87 A 034 0,10 0,44
B 0.41 0.11 0.52
C 0.47 0,08 0,55

EFX 13.8 4_5_/87 A 0.35 0,08 0,43
B 0.41 o,11 0.52
C 0,40 0,12 0.52

BEAVERCR 4P,.8/88 A 0,05 0,01 0,06
B 0.10 <0,0! o,10
C 0,09 <0,01 0,09

E_ 26,7 4/8,5/6/88 A NO SAMPLE (CLAMS DEAD)

B NO SAMPLE (CLAMS DF.,AD)
C NO SAMPLE (CLAMS DEAD)

E_ 25.I 4/8-,.S16/88 A NO SAMPLE (CI..AMSDF..AD)
B NO SAMPLE (CLAMS DEAD)
C NO SAMPLE (CLAMS DEAD)

EFK 24,0 4/8..5/6/88 A 0,02 0,01 0,03
B 0,03 0,01 0,04
C 0,03 0,01 0,04

EF]_23.4 4/8-,516/88 A 0,32 0,01 0,33
B 0.27 0.01 0,28
C 0.34 0,01 0,35

EFK 13.8 4/8-5/6/88 A 0,35 0,12 0.47
B 0.36 0,09 0.45
C 0.44 0,13 0.57

! EFK 6.3 4/8-.5/6/88 A 0,23 0.08 0,31
B 0,27 0,08 0,35
C 0.24 q,n8 0,32

BEAR CR 4/8,-5/6/88 A 0.70 ,_,I_1 0,80
B 0.9! OI0 1,01
C 1,10 0,13 1.13

BULLRUN 4/8-5/6/88 A 0.04 0,01 0,05
B 0.04 0,01 0,05
C 0.04 0,02 0.06

"EFK a _t ForkPoplarCreek:kilometer;BEAVRCR = BeaverCreek;BEARCR m BearCreek;
BULLRUN = BullRun.
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Table (2-9. Detection limits of organic compounds (in milligrams per gram wet weight)

Compound Detection limit_
(mg/g)

Capillary Column GC/MS

Phenol <2.0

Bis(2-Chloroethylether) < 2.0
2-Chlorophenol < 2.0
1,3-Dichlorobenzene < 2.0
1,4-Dichlorobenzene < 2.0
Benzyl alcohol <2.0
1.2-Dichlorobenzene < 2,0

2-Methylphenol < 2.0
Bis(2-Chlorodisopropyl)ether < 2.0
4-Methylphenol < 2.0
N-Nitroso-di-n-propylamine < 2.0
Hexachloroethane < 2.0
Nitrobenzene <2.0

Isophorone < 2.0
2-Nitrophenol <2.0
2,4-Dimethylphenol < 2.0
Benzoic acid < 10.0

Bis(2-Chloroethoxy)methane < 2.0
2,4-Dichlorophenol < 2.0
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene < 2.0
Naphthalene <2.0
4-Chloroaniline < 2.0
Hexachlorobutradiene < 2.0

4-Chloro-3-methylphenol < 2.0
2-Methylnaphthalene < 2.0
Hexachlorocyclapentadiene < 2.0
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol < 2.0
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol < 10.0
2-Chloronaphthalene < 2.0
2-Nitroaniline < 10.0

Dimethylphthalate < 2.0
Acenaphthalene <2.0
3-Nitroaniline < 10.0

Acenaphthene <2.0
2,4-Dinitrophenol < 10.0
Nitrophenol < 10.0
Dibenzofuran , <2.0
2,4-Dinitrotoluene < 2.0
2,6.Dinitrotoluene < 2.0

Diethylphthalate < 2.0
4-Ch!orophenyl-phenylether < 2.0
Fluorene <2.0
4-Nitroaniline < 10.0
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Table C-9 (continued)

Compound Detection limit a
(mg/g)

4,6-Dinitro.2-methylphenol < 10.0
N-Nitrosodiphenylamine < 2.0
4.Bro_nophenyl-phenylether < 2.0
Hexachlorobenzene < 2.0

Pentachlorophenol < 10.0
Phenanthrene <2.0
Anthracene <2.0

Di-N-butylphthalate < 2,0
Fluoranthene <2,0

Pyrene <2.0
Butylbenzylphthalate < 2.0
3,3-Dichlorobenzidene < 10.0
Benz[a]anthracene < 2.0
Bis(2.ethylhexyl)phthalate < 2.0
Chrysene <2,0
Di-N.octylphthalate < 2,0
Benzo[b]fluoranthene < 2.0
Benzo[k lfluoranthene <2.0
Benzo[alpyrene <2.0
Indeno[1, 2,3.cdlpyrene < 2.0
Dibenz[a,h ]anthracene < 2.0
Benzo[g,ilperylene < 2,0

Capmaty Column GC_C'D

Alpha-bhc <0.02
Beta-bhc <0,04
Delta-bhc <0,04
Gamma-bhc <0,02

Heptachlor <0,04
Aldrin <0.04
Heptachlor epoxide <0.04
Endosulfan I <0.04
Dieldrin <0.04
4,4'-dale <0.04
Endrin <0,2
Endosulfan II < 0.08
4,4'-DDD <0.2
Endosulfan sulfate <0.2
4,4'-DDT <0.08
Endrin ketone <0.4
Methoxychlor <0,2
Alpha chlordane <0,04
Gamma chlordane <0,04

Toxaphene <2
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Table C-9 (continued)

Compound Detection limita
(mg/g)

HPLC with Fluorescence Detection

Naphthalene <0.2
Acenaphthene <0.06
Phenanthrene <0.02
Anthracene <0.05
Fluoranthene <0.5

Pyrene <0.01
Benz[alanthracene <0.001
Benzo[b]fluoranthene <0.06
Benzo[k]fluoranthene <0.04
Benzo [a]pyrene < 0.02
Dibenz[a, hlanthracene <0.006
Benzo[g_h,i]perylene <0.02
Indeno[1, 2,3-cd]pyrene < 0.1

'_Optimumdetection limit in lO-gsample. Sampleweightsvaried between5 and 10 g; detectionlimits
were higher in some samples.
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Appendix D

ANNUAL P/B RATIOS USED TO CALCULATE SECONDARY
PRODUCTION
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Table D-1. Annual production/biomass ratios (P/B) and cohort production intervals (CPI) used
for annual production estimates for benthic macroinvertebrates from East Fork Poplar Creek,

June 1985 through May 1987 and Brushy Fork, June 1986 through May 1987

Unless otherwise noted, values given for the higher taxa were also used for their respective
lower taxa

Taxon P/B_ CPI b

Turbellaria 6,0 10.0
NemaToda 10.0 6.0

Oligochaeta 10.0 6.0
Isopoda 5.0 12.0
Amphipoda 5.0 12.0
Decapoda 1.5 36.0
Hydracarina 10.0 6.0

Insecta
Collembola 10.0 6.0

Ephemeroptera 5.0 12.0
Baetidae 10.0 6.0

Baetis c 10.5 3.0
Pseudocloeon 7.5 8,0

Caenidae 10.0 6.0

Ephemerellidae d 6.0 10.0
Ephemeridae 5.0 12.0
Heptageniidae 5.0 12.0
Leptophlebiidae 6.5 9.0
Oligoneuriidae 10.0 6.0
Siphlonuridae 10.0 6.0
Tricorythidae 30,0 2,0

Odonata

Anisoptera 2.5 24,0
Zygoptera 5.0 12.0

Plecoptera 5,0 12.0
Capniidae 10.0 6.0
Chloroperlidae 5.0 12.0
Leuctridae 6.7 9.0
Nemouridae 10.0 6.0
Perlidae 5.0 12,0

Phasganophora 2.5 24.0
Perlodidae 5.0 12.0

Taeniopterygidae 10.0 6.0

Hemiptera
Veliidae 40.0 1,5
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Table D-I (continued)

Taxon P/B" CPI t'

Megaloptera 2,5 24.0
Sialis 5.0 12.0

Trichoptera 5.0 12.0
Glossosomatidae

Agapetus 5,0 12.0
Glossosoma 10.0 6.0

Hydropsychidae
Cheumatopsyche a 10,0 6,0
Diplectrona modesta 5,0 12,0
Hydrop_che _ 11,0 4.7
Hydropsyche/ 6,5 9.0

Hydroptilidae 7,5 8.0
Leptoceridae

Ceraclea 6.0 10.t)

Limnephilidae 5,0 12.0
Goera 6.0 10.0

Neophylax 6.0 I0,0
Philopotamidae 10.0 6.0
Polycentropodidae 5,0 12.0
Psychomyiidae 5,0 12.0
Rhyacophilidae 5,0 12.0

Coleoptera
Dryoptdae 2,5 24.0
Dytiscidae 10,0 6,0
Elmidae 2,5 24.0

Optioservusd 2,5 24,0
Stenelm& !,8 24,0

Gyrinidae 5,0 12.0
Hydrophilidae 21.0 2.8
Psephenidae 2,5 24,0

Hymenoptera 5,0 12,0

Diptera 5,0 12.0
Ceratopogonidae 10,0 6,0
Chironomidae
Chironominae
Chironomint 15,0 4,0
Tanytarsini 26,0 2,3

Diamesinae 10,0 6,0
Orthocladinac 24,0 3,0

Tanypodinae 17,1 3,5
Empididae 5,0 12,0
Psychodidae 5,0 12,0
Stmuliidae 15,0 4.0
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Table D-1 (continued)

Taxon P/B _ CPI b

Tabanidae 6.7 9.0

Tipulidae 5.0 12.0

Gastropoda 3.3 18,0
Ancylidae 8,6 7.0
Bithyniidae 5,0 12.0

Bivalvia

Corbiculidae 2.5 24.0

Sphaeriidae 3.3 18,0
Unionidae 2.5 24.0

"Values derived from a theoretical annual P/B of 5.0 and corrected for CPI and are expressed in
months (T. F. Waters. "Secondary Production in Inland Waters," Adv. Ecol. Res. 10:.91-164, 1977; T. F.
Waters. "Influence of Benthos Life History Upon the Estimation of Secondary Production," J, Fish. Res. Bd.
Can. 36:1425-.1430, 1979).

*'Valuesare derived from publishedlife historyinformation and expressedin months.
cProduction for BaetLvwas derived empirically during the first year (June 1985 through May 1986) at

EFK 13.8 and EFK 18.2. During the second year (June 1986 through May 1987), production estimates at
EFK 13.8 and EFK 18.2 were obtained from their empirically derived P/B ratios of 9.7 and 11.3, respectively,
from the first year, and at all other sites a P/B ratio of i0.5 was used.

dproduction at BFK 7.6 was derived empirically.
"Production for Hydropsyche was derived empirically during the first year (June 1985 through May

1986) at EFK 6.3 and EFK 13.8. During the second year (June 1986 through May 1987) production estimates
at EFK 6.3 and EFK 13.8 were obtained from their empirically derived P/B ratios of 10,1 and 11.9, respectively,
from the first year, and at all other EFPC sites a P/B of 11.0 was used.

/'Value for Brushy Fork derived from a theoretical annual P/B of 5.0 and corrected for CPI.
,¢Production for Stenelmis was derived empirically during the first year (June 1985 through May

1986) at EFK 10.6 and EFK 13.8. During the second year (June 1986 through May 1987), production
estimates at EFK 10.6 and EFK 13.8 were obtained from their empirically derived P/B ratios of 1.5 and 2.1,
respectively, from the first year, and at all other sites a P/B of 1.8 was used.

Note: EFK = EastFork Poplar Creekkilometer; BFK = BrushyFork kilometer.

IIII I1[11II
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Appendix E

CHECKLIST OF BENTHIC MACRO_RTEBRATF_ IN EAST
FORK POPLAR CREEK AND BRUSHY FORK

JUNE 1986-MAY 1987
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Table E-I. Checklist of benthic macroinvertebrate taxa collected from East Fork Poplar Creek and
Brushy Fork, June 1986 through May 1987

Site_

EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK BFK
Taxon 24,4 23,4 18,2 13,8 10.6 6.3 7.6

Turbellaria
Trtcladtda - - Xb X X X X

Planariidae . - . X - X X

Dugesia ...... Q

Nematoda X X X X X X X

Oltgochaeta X X X X X X X
Tubiflctdae - X - - - X -

Hirudinea - - X - - -

Glossiphontidae - X Q ....
Placobdella

parasitica ...... Q

Crustacea

lsopoda
Aselltdae

Asellus . X X X X X .
Lirceus . X X X . X X

Amphipoda
Gammaridae

Crangonyx . X X . X X .
Decapoda - X X X X X X

Cambarldae
Cambarus . X X X X . X

Hydracarina ...... X
Parasttengona . - - X . - .

lnsecta

Ephemeroptera - - - X - - .
Baetidae

Baetis X X X X X X X
CIoeon . Q O O . . -
Pseudocloeon . . . X . - X

Baettsctdae
Baetisca ...... X

Caenldae
Caenis . . X X . . X

Ephemerellldae ...... X
Ephemerella ...... X
Eury!ophella . . Q O Q Q Q
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Table E-I (continued)

Site"

EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK B_
Taxon 24,4 23,4 18,2 13,8 10,6 6,3 7,6

Ephemertdae - - - X . -
Hexagenia . . X Q . Q X

Heptagenttdae
Stenacron - . X . Q X
Stenonema . X X X X X X

l_ptophlebitdae .... Q
Oligoneuriidae

Isonychia . X Q - - X
Stphlonuridae

Ameletus ...... Q
Siph/onurus ...... X

Trtcorythidae
Tricorythodes . . . X X . .

Odonata

Anisoptera . X .....
Aeshnldae .... X X -

Basiaeschna

janata ..... Q .
Boyeria ...... X
Boyeria vinosa . Q Q X Q X

Gomphidae - - X - - Q Q
Dromogomphus .... Q . .
Dromogomphus
spinosus ..... Q .
Gomphus . . Q ....
Hagenius
brevistalis ..... Q

Ophiogomphus
mainensis - . - X . . X

Progomphus . . X ....
Progomphus
obscurus . . X ....

Stylogomphus
albistylus . . . X . X X

Libellulldae

Erythemis
simplicot/i - X .....
Plathemis lydia . Q . Q . . .

Macromltdae
Macromia - Q Q Q X Q .
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Table E-I (continued)

Site"

EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK BFK
Taxon 24.4 23.4 18.2 13.8 10.6 6.3 7.6

Odonata (cont.)

Zygoptera
Calopterygidat

Calopteryx - Q Q Q . O
Calopteryx
maculata - - . Q .

Coenagrionidae - - - X . - -
Argia X Q Q X Q Q Q
Enallagma . X Q Q . Q Q
lschnura ..... X

Plecoptera ...... X
Capniidae - - - X X . X
Chloroperlidae

Sweltsa - . - X - -
Leuctridae

Leuctra ...... X
Nemouridae

Amphinemura . . X X X
Perltdae - - X - X

Phasganophora . - X . .
Perlodidae .... X

Yugus ..... Q
Taeniopterygidae

Taeniopteryx ..... X X

Megaloptera
Corydalidae - - - X - -

Corydalus
comutus X X X

Nigronia
serricomis X - - X X X X

Sia!idae
Sialis .... X X

Trichoptera ...... X
Glossosomatidae

Agapetus ..... X
Glossosoma .... X

Hydropsychldae
Cheumatopsyche - - X X X X X
Diplectrona modesta ...... X
Hydropsyche X X X X X X X

iiiiimill iiii iiii ii iii II IIIIIIIII IIII i iii i
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Table E-1 (continued)

Sitea

EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK BFK
Taxon 24.4 23.4 18.2 13.8 10.6 6.3 7.6

Trichoptera (cont.)
Hydroptilidae

Hydroptila - - - X X -
Leucotrichia - - - X - -
Ochrotrichia ..... X

Leptoceridae
Ceraclea ..... X
Oecetis ..... Q
Triaenodes ..... Q

Limnephilidae
Goera ..... X

Neophylax .... X
Pycnopsyche ..... X

Philopotamidae
Chimarra .... X

Polycentropodidae
Cymellus - - - O
Phylocentropus - - - Q
Polycentropus - - X

Psychomyiidae
Lype diversa Q Q - X
Psychomyia - . - X

Rhyacophilidae
Rhyacophila ..... Q

Hymenoptera .... X X

Coleoptera .... X -
Dryopidae

Helichus ..... X

Dytiscida¢ - - Q - - Q
Elmidae ..... X

Dubiraphia - X X X X X -
Optioservus X X . X X X X X
Stenelmis X X X X X X X

Haliplidae
Peltodytes - Q Q Q - -

Hydrophilidae
Berosus . . - X - -

Psephenidae
Psephenus
herricki - - - X X X X
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Table E-I (continued)

Site_

EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK BFK
Taxon 24,4 23,4 18.2 13,8 10.6 6.3 7,6

Diptera
Ceratopogonidae - Q X Q X X X
Chironomidae

Tanypodinae X X X - - X X
Ablabesmyia . X X Q X X X
Labrundinia . X - -
Larsia X X - X X
Larsia? Q X -
Natarsia X Q X X X X X

Nilotanypus X - X X
Nilotanypus? - X
Procladius X X X - -

Thienemannimyia gp* X X X X X X X
Thienemannimyia gp? - X
Zavrelimyia X - - -

Diamesinae
Diamesa X X X
Potthastia X X

Orthocladiinae - X X X X X X
Brillia .... X Q X
Cardiocladius X X - X X X Q
Cardiocladius? - - - X - X -

Corynoneura .... X X X
Cricotopus/

Orthocladiusd X X X X X X X

Cricotopus ? - - X - - -
Eukiefferiella - - X - -. X
Eukiefferiella? .... X
Hydrobaenus X X Q
Nanocladius - X . . Q X

Parakiefferiella - X X
Parakiefferiella? - - X X
Parametriocnemus X - X X

•Rheocricotopus X X X X X X X
Rheocricotopus? X X
Synorthocladius . - X
ThienemannieUa X X X X X
Tvetenia - - X

Cttironominae
Chironomini X X X X

Chironomus X X X X X
Chironomus? X -
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Table E-I (continued)

Site_

EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK BFK
Taxon 24,4 23,4 18.2 13,8 10,6 6,3 7,6

Chironomidae (cont,)
Cryptochironomus X X X X X
Demicryptochironomus . - - X
Dicrotendipes X X X X X
Dicrotendipes? . - X - - -
Endochironomus - X X -

Microtendipes .... X
Paralauterbomiella .... X

Paratendipes . . . X X
Paratendipes? . . . X
Phaenopsectra . . X X X X X
Phaenopsectra? ..... X X
Polypedilum X - X X X X X
Polypedilum ? . . X - X
Stenochironomus . X - X X X
Stictochironomus . - X . - X
Tribelos ...... X

Tanytarsini - . X - X -
Cladotanytarsus - . X . - . X
Micropsectra .... X
Micropsectra? . - X - - -

, Paratanytarsus . - X X - X Q
Paratanytarsus? - - - X X
Rheotanytarsus - X X X X X
Rheotanytarsus? . X - X -
Stempellinella .... X
Tanytarsus X X X X X X X
Tanytarsus? X . - X -

Empididae - X ....
Hemerodromia X X X X X X X

Psychodidae
Pericoma .... X

Simuliidae . X X X X X
Tabanidae Q X X X - X

Tipulidae - X X X X - X
Antocha X - X X
Hexatoma .... X

Tipula X X X O X X

Mollusca

Gastropoda
Ancylidae

Ferrissia . X X X X X
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Table E-I (continued)

Site°

EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK EFK BFK
Taxon 24.4 23.4 18.2 13.8 10.6 6,3 7,6

Bithyniidae ..... X -
Lymnaeidae - X X X X -

Fossaria . X - X . . .

Physidae
Physella X X X X Q X

Planorbidae

6-'yrautus . . X X X -
Pleuroceridae

Elimia ..... X
Pleurocera ...... X

Bivalvia
Corbicuiidae

Corbicula

fluminea ..... Q X
Sphaeriidae

Pisidium . Q . X - - X

Sphaerium . . X - . X
Sphaerium
stn'atin,tm ..... X

Unionidae ...... X
Villosa .... X

°BFK = BrushyForkkilometer;EFK = _st Fork PoplarCreekkilometer.
bAnX indicatesthat taxonwas collectedat least once;a blank indicatesthat a lower levelof classification

(e.g.,family,genus, species)was possibleat one or more sites;a hyphenindicatesthat the taxon was not collectedor
that the taxonwas identifiedto a lower levelat one or more sites',and a O indicatesthat the taxonwas collectedin
qualitativesamplesonly.

CLowercasegp denotes group.
aBecauseof the difficultyin reliablydistinguishingthe speciesgroups within the genera Cricotopusand

Orthocladius,they have been lumped into the Cricotopus/Orthocladiusgroup for all data analysesexcept in the
discussionof taxonomiccomposition.
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Appendix F

STATISTICAL ANALYS_ OF BENTHIC
MACROINVERTEBRATE DATA
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Table F-I, Comparisons of mean benthic macroinvcrtebratc density and biomass both with and
without Dccapoda and Mollusca in East Fork Poplar Creek and Brushy Fork,

June 1986 through May 198"7
iii i i itiiiiiii i in3 .... _._ _ ......

Site

--_ IlllIIIII _ _ ........ --. : ..... .-- _li " i I _m .... j ii .... ii .... r _ ..... _ I I ,

Density.All

B_ 7,6 EFKJ_6 E_ !8,2 E_6.3 ,,_FK__3,4

Density. Excluding Decapo_ and Mollesca

B_ 7,6 . EFK 10,6 EFK_I8,2 E_ 6,3_E_ 23_4

Blomass- All

EFK 13,8 _.4 EFK 6.3 EFK 18_.2 _k0.6

Blomass- Excluding Decapoda and Mollusca

EFK_13_,8 BFK 7,6 E_ _,._ ,EFK 23,4 EFK 10.6 EFK 18,2 _I_K 24,4
, --- _ L. j,,,,

Note' Sitesnotconnectedbythesamelinearesignificantlydifferent(p < 0,05)basedonTukey's
studentizedrange(HSD)test. Sitesarearrangedinorderof highestto lowestvaluesfromleftto right,
Differencesarebasedon 12samplingperiods.EF'K= EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer;BFK = BrushyFork
kilometer.

m
ii i
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Table F-2. Comparisons of benthic mac_oinvcrtcbralc taxonomic richness, EPT richness°,
and taxonomicdiversityin East ForkPoplarCreekandBrushyFork,

June i986 through May 1987

Parameterper site_'
.......: .......... ._ ,................... - ...... . ,

Rlclme_

B_+Z6 _ EFK 10,6 EFK t8,2 EFK _,,_+ _

EPT Richness

BFK 7,6 __ 13,8 __ _FK L8,2_.......EFKA0,6 _FK 23A .... +EFK24,4

Diversity

DFK 7,6 _ 13,8 EFK 10,6++EFK !8,2 EFK 6,3 _

"Richnessof Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera,and Trichoptera only.
+'EFK= East ForkPoplarCreekkilometer:BFK _ BrushyFork kilometer.
Note; Sites not connectedby the same lineare significantlydifferent(p < 0.05) based on Tukey's

studentizedrange(HSD) test. Sitesare arrangedin orderof highestto lowestvalues fromleft to right.
t
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Table F.3. Comparisonsof mean annual production to biomass (P/B) ratios of the Imnthic
macrotnvertcbrate communities in East Fork Poplar Creek and B_hy Fork during
Year 1 (June 1985 through May 1986) and Year 2 (June 1986 through May I_/)

Size per year"
Ir IT_¢ - r _lll _ _ ..... Ill' 'l I _. ................... ..... II -_ I fin Y if i [ ..... _ : .... i ........ _ ......... : ..... .___ -

Year 1

_FKis.2.....EF_1o,6E_24,4 _ EF.K!3,S

Year 2

E++Fx23,4 _4;4_ E_6,A EFK,lS+.2 _FK10,+ _
..... ....................... -.-- +.... j__ Illl Ill

..... ............ i __ ------_ _ -- : I I .iI][ [ -- i] i]lill I ]ll_l _ - I I = _ _Ill

_E_ = EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer.
Note: Comparisonsarebasedon 60samples,Sitesnotconnectedbythesamelinearesignificantly

different(p < 0,05) basedon Tukey'sstudentizedrangetest (HSD). Sitesarearrangedin orderof higllestto
lowestvaluesfrom left to right.

l
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Appendix G
METHODOLOGY FOR INDEX OF BIOTIC INTEGRITY

The fish population data at each site were analyzed using the Index of Biotic
Integrity (IBI), The IBI evaluates "the ability to support and maintain a balanced,
integrated, adaptive community ot' organisms having a species composition, diversity,and
functional organization comparable to that of the natural habitat of the region" (Karr and
Dudley 1981). The IBI includes measures of species richness and composition, trophic
composition, and fish abundance and condition using 12 metrics (Table G..I) originally
based on studies in the Midwest (Karr 1981, Karr et al. 1986), Application of the IBI
results in a numerical value between 12 and 60 that can be translated into a comparative
descriptive evaluation of the fish community. Because of geographic differences in species
distribution, maov of the i2 metrics have been modified in order to use the IBI in
different leg';erosof the U,S, (Fausch ctal, 1984, Miller et al. 1988). Also, more
widespread use of the IBI has led to suggestions for replacement metrics thor may better
address the intent of the original metrics in a particularregion (Ohio EPA 1988). These
modifications have not diminished the value of the evaluation (Miller et al. 1988).

As suggested by Karr and others (Karr et al. 1986, Ohio EPA 1988), modifications
were made to the basic IBI metrics to reflect differences in the Clinch River System in the
Oak Ridge area, which includes EFPC. Using historical surveys of the area (Fitz 1968,
Etnier 1978), regional distributioninformation (Ice et al. 1980, Ryon and Lear 1988,
M. G. Ryon ESD/ORNL, unpublished data), and unpublished species accounts (Etnier
1987), a baseline set of"species was selected that would be present under best conditions
in the EFPC area (Table 0-2). These species were rated for tolerance to stream impacts,
evaluated for spawning pattern, and grouped by trophic level using Saylor (pers_nal
communication, 1988), Ohio EPA (1987), Etnicr (1987), Karret ai. (1986), Becker (1983),
Trautman (i981), and Smith (1979). Additional surveys were made in the Hinds Creek
watershed, a comparablysized system located east of the E_C system in a similar
hydrologic and geologic valley and part of the Clinch River system. These surveys were
performed using the same techniques as the fish population surveys to evaluate the
relationship of abundance and species compositio, to watershed area (M. G. Ryon
ESD/ORNL, unpublished data). The resulting modified IBI is shown in Table G.3.

Several majorchanges were made in the metrics of the IBI as designed by Karr for
implementation in the EFPC evaluations. Metrics 5 6, 7, 8, 10, and 11 were modified for
the Clinch River area. Additionally, there were modifications resulting from the
geographicspecieschanges.

The useoftheintolerantspecies(metric5)wasmodifiedtoreflectar,ngeofspecies
sensitivityfromveryintoleranttomoderatelyintoleranttoslightlyintolerantspecies,A
similarapproachwasusedbyOhioEPA (1987,1988),The rangealloweda moreflexible
interpretationofthismetricandina situationwithlimitedspecies,suchasEFPC, gave
greater sensitivity to the analysis. The number of species in the three categories (very,
moderately, and slightly) were multiplied by 1.25, 1.r),or 0.8 to get the values for metric 5
in Table G-3,

Metric 6, proportion of green sunfish, was changed to the proportion of tolerant
speciesbecausethe greensunfishwasnot a commonspeciesin the Clinch River system,
The proportion ot"tolerant species has been used in other regions t(_deal with this
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Table 0.2. List of s_w found in st_ tn the Clinch River drainage near Oak Ridge,
Tonncuee, with information on trophic group, tole_ce rankings,

and reproductive guilds

Trophtc Tolcran_ ranktnl_: Breed

Species group" TOL VIN MIN SIN group"
_: --- -- I IIIJllll i[ HIlt[ i _ !11 .... ZuJll..... .. :J_ J - .-:- r] ........ ii IIIII I _ :-" _,j]LL -- -- _-" :::: ; ,[, - :::-': L___D ]11 _ _LJlllllfl

Ichthyomyzoncastaneus
Lamperra appendix X

D_ro$onla cepedianum OEN X

Campostoma anomalum
Cyprinus carpio OEN X
Notemi_nus crysoleucas OEN X
l.,ytllrurusardens X
Notrop_ amblops BIN X X
IV,athen_notdes X
huailus chrysocephalus OEN X X
C_vprlnellagalactura X
C, spiloptera X
IV.telescopus X
IV.volucellus OEN X

Pimephales notatus
Rhiaichthys atratulus OEN X
Semolilus arromaculatus OEN X

Cat'ostomus comnter$oni GEN X X

l-lypcntellum ntgricans BIN X X
Ictiobus bubalus GEN

Minytrema melanops OEN X X
Moxostoma duquesnei BIN X X
1t4,erythrurum BIN X X

Ameiuru$ melas OEN X
A, natali_ OEN X
Ictalurus punctatus GEN

Fundulus notatus X
F. olivaceus

Gambusia al]lnis X

Labidesthes $icculus

Amblop!ites rupestrix PlS X
Lepomis aurim,_
L, cyanellus X
L,gulosus lIEN

--
-- iml

l -- ]I llll -- i , -
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'table 0-2 (continued)

Trophlc .............._T!]!cranccr.n_kin_ __-._ Brucd
Specle.s group' TeL VIN MIN SIN group_

m i : -_ __ ,,,,,,ll i -_:_ i ...... ,_l,_ -- -- : .... ---- _: : --- LLU ": ....... -: .... : ........... : .i lI!,II i .... i : ........ '" J ,I ..............

L, macrochirus GEN

L, megalotis GEN X
MlcroplerUs dolomieu PIS
M,punctuiams PIg
M. salmoides PIS

£theosloma blenniodes BIN X X

E, duryi BIN X
E.jessta¢ BIN X X
E, kennicottt BIN X
£, rufllineatum BIN X X
E, zonal¢ BIN X X

Perca flavescen_
perclna caprodes BIN X X
P, eWdes BIN X X
P, sciera BIN X X

E. simoterum BIN X

Apk_inotusgrunniens BIN

Cotru.vcarolinae BIN X

"Trophicgroupinformationisgivenforuseinmetrics7, 8,and9. BIN = benthicInsectivore;GEN =
generallstfeeder;P!S- pt_ivore.

_'Anevaluationof tolerancerankingisassignedto intolerantor toicramspecies;speciesof Intermediate
tolerancearc notindicated,TOL = tolerant;VIN = veryintolerant;MIN = m_eratelyintolerant;
SIN ==slightlyintolerant,

_Breedinl;groupinformationisgivenfor metric11,lithophllicspawner,

problem (Miller et al, 1988) and waseven suggestedas a replacement metric in the
original IBI (Karr ¢t al. 1986). The original intent of the metric, to indicate degradation
by following changesin abundanceof an extremely tolerant species,was still satisfied by
using changes in the proportion of all tolerant species,

The proportion of omnivor¢ species, metric 7, was replaced by the proportion of
gcneralist feeders, Becauseomnivorcs do not occur in all sizesof'streams and the number
of omnivorc speciesis limited in EF'PC, use of this metric could be misleading, The
concept of a gcneralist feedcr-.or a species that readily switches between benthic
invertebrates, terrestrial insects, pcriphyton, and zooplankton, depending on the
abund,ncc of the food itcm-.has bccn used as a substitute for omnivorcs by Leonard and
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Orth (1986). The original intent of the metric was to reflect disturbance of the food base
by an increase in omnivory. An increase in the proportion of species that can switch
between widely varying food items should reflect similar disturbances.

The proportion of insectivorous cyprinids, metric 8, was another metric frequently
modified for other regions (Miller et al. 1988) and for the Clinch River area was changed
to focus on benthic insectivores. This approach was similar to that used by Leonard and
Orth (1986) but not as broad (all insectivores) as that used by Ohio EPA (1988). The
goal of this metric was to identify impacts on benthic invertebrates, by monitoring the
abundance of insectivores. Because species that feed in midwater and surface areas of
streams may not reflect changes in benthic invertebrate abundance, this metric was limited
to insectivores that could be classified as benthic feeding specialists. Adjustment of the
metiic to include all insectivores was considered to be too broad for the Clinch River area.

Metric 10, number of individuals in a sample (Table G-3) was modified to reflect the
area sampled. Thus, the density of fish in a sample was used for the Clinch River area.
This approach made site comparisons more standard and was especially useful for the
BMAP studies, because the population sampling at each site was restricted to sampling
sites of known length. This approach may limit species richness but provides good
population estimate and density values. The supplemental sampling in the Hinds Creek
watershed to provide abundance data was therefore designed to simulate the BMAP
sampling. As part of the modification of this metric, the densities were scaled to a
combination of the watershed area and a measured discharge. The Y-12 Plant uses the
Clinch River as a source for cooling and process water, and this additional water is
discharged at the EFPC headwaters. Thus the upper sites in EFPC have a much larger
flow than indicated by their watershed area. Multiplying the watershed area and the
discharge provided a method that compensated for the significant augmentation of flows
that occurs in EFPC.

The proportion of hybrid individuals, metric 11,was designed to reflect disturbances
on reproductive isolation and success (Karr et al. 1986). However, hybrids can be difficult
to identify in the field and often occur at sites of high biotic integrity (Ohio EPA 1988).
This metric was replaced by examining the proportion of individuals in the sample that are
simple lithophilic spawning species, as suggested by Ohio EPA (1988). Since lithophilic
spawners release their eggs in gravel without parental care, they are affected by increases
in siltation and pollutants (Berkman and Rabeni 1987) and the proportion reflects the
reproductive concerns contained in Karl's original metric.

The modifications in the IBI for the Clinch River area reflected changes appropriate
for use in East Tennessee and were similar to species lists used for other areas of East
Tennessee by TVA (Saylor, personal communication, 1988) and changes implemented by
other agencies (Ohio EPA 1987, 1988). The IBI was at a preliminary stage for this report
and the specific calculations may vary as additional reference sites are sampled (e.g., for
abundance metrics) or specific metrics are further refined. However, the descriptive
classifications (very poor, poor, fair, good, or excellent) for each site should not vary
significantly even with further refinements.

In addition to the IBI modified for the Clinch River in the Oak Ridge area, a
modified IBI developed by the Ohio EPA (1987, 1988) for use in headwater streams
(drainage area less than -32 km2) was applied to the EFPC data. In this system, Karr's
original metrics dealing with suckers, sunfish, and top carnivores were replaced with
metrics dealing with headwater species, minnows, and pioneering species (Table G--4).
Other metrics for darters, insectivores, and lithophilic spawners were slightly modified to
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deal with the changes inherent in smaller stream systems. This headwater IBI was
modified to fit EFPC data, primarily by adjusting some parameters tor drainage areas, and
used for comparisons with the Clinch River IBI. Some reservations as to the results of
the headwater IBI evaluation were necessary, because some of the values for the metrics
were based on data for 300 reference sites in Ohio and as such may not be totally
applicable to EFPC,



Appendix H

DENSITY, BIOMASS, GRO_, AND CONDITION FACTOR
DATA FOR FISH POPULATION SURVEYS OF EAST FORK

POPLAR CREEK, OCTOBER 1986-MARCH 1988
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Table H-5. Data for calculation of true growth rates" of redbreast sunfish in East Fork Popular
Creek compared with the reference stream, Brushy Fork, in the fall of 1986

Year Increment Length.Wt Age.class
Site classb n growthc SD regressd growth'

BFK 7.6 2 51 0.425 0.081 3.02 1,284
3 18 0.313 0,123 3,02 0.945
4 4 0.144 0.056 3.02 0.435
5 3 0.148 0.039 3.02 0,447

EF"K6.3 2 12 0,498 0,143 3.06 1.524
3 26 0.330 0.102 3.06 1,010
4 3 0.159 0,020 3.06 0,487

EFK 10,0 2 13 0.477 0.063 3,00 1.431
3 36 0.311 0,096 3.00 0,933
4 7 0,146 0,039 3.00 0,438

EF'K 13.8 2 15 0,446 0.134 2,88 1,284
3 47 0.313 0.103 2.88 0,901
4 14 0,179 0.049 2,88 0,516
5 1 0.164 - 2.88 0,472

EFK 18.2 2 11 0,508 0.180 3.04 1.544
3 9 0.395 0.155 3.04 1,201
4 16 0.185 0.063 3.04 0.562
5 5 0.142 0.035 3.04 0.432

EF'K 23.4 2 27 0.614 0.110 3.02 1.854
3 39 0.373 0.105 3.02 1.126
4 30 0,185 0,080 3.02 0.559
5 5 0.099 0.043 3.02 0,299

*Truegrowthrates as definedbyW. E. Rlcker,Computationand Interpretationof BiologicalStatisticsof
FishPopulatiotts,Bul. 191,Chapter9, pp. 203-233,*Growthin Length and Weight,"Department of the
Environment,Fisheriesand MarineService,Ottawa, 1975.

bRepresentsthe last annulusof growth,forexamplea year class of 2 represents fishwhichhave
completed2 years of growth.

q'he mean of the differenceof natural logarithmsof initialand finallength for the lastcomplete year of
growth;this is the instantaneousrate of increasein length.

aTheslope of the regressionbetweenlength andweight basedon all fishat each site, as calculatedby the
PROC GLMprocedure of SAS Institute, Inc.,SAS User'sGuide:Statistics,Version5 Edition, SAS Institute,
Inc., Cary,North Carolina,1985.

'The product of the slope and Instantaneousgrowthrate whichequals the true growth rate for the last
year of growth for that age class.

Note: EFK = East Fork Poplar Creek kilometer;BFK = L,.,shy Fork kilometer;SD = standard
deviation.
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Table H-6. Dam for calculation of t_e _'owth mtm" of redbr_t s_f_h in E_t Fork Popular
_k _mp_ed with a _feren_ smm, Bmhy Fork, in 1987

Year Increment Length.Wt Age.class
Site clas# n growth* SD regressa growth*

BFK 7,6 2 16 0,470 0,086 3,03 1.424
3 32 0,274 0,079 3,03 0,830
4 7 0,180 0.048 3,03 0,545
5 3 0,088 0,041 3,03 0.267
6 1 0,083 - 3.03 0.251

EFK 6.3 2 32 0.259 0.127 3.01 1,773
3 7 0,245 0,091 3,01 0.737
4 1 0,193 - 3,01 0,589

EFK 10,0 2 2 0.447 0,007 2,95 i.312
3 6 0,265 0,030 2,95 0,782

EFI(. 13,8 2 19 0.557 0,103 2.92 1,636
3 2 0,246 0.106 2,92 0.718
4 12 0.183 0,046 2,92 0.534
5 2 0.141 0.036 2,92 0.412

EFK 18,2 2 43 0.564 0.117 3,06 1.726
3 11 0,306 0.096 3,06 0.936
4 15 0,171 0,066 3.06 0.523
5 18 0.123 0,076 3.06 0,377
6 2 0.109 0,043 3.06 0.334

EFK 23.4 2 57 0.501 0.083 3.19 1.598
3 2 0,378 0.318 3.19 1.206
4 1 0.109 - 3.19 0.348
5 1 0.147 - 3.19 0.469

r i llr,lllti: r i Jill . I I l) I II I I I I I]111II I I III J t :: : : :: : :

"True growthratesas definedby W. E. Ricker,Computationand Interpretationof BiologicalStatisticsof
FishPopulations,Bui. 191,Chapter9, pp.203-2._3,'Growth in L_ngthand Weight,"Departmentof the
Environment,Fisheriesand MarineService,Ottawa,1975.

bRepresentsthe lastannulusof growth,forexamplea yearclassof 2 representsfishwhichhave
completed2 yearsof growth.

Whe meanof the differenceof naturallogarithmsof initialand finallengthfor the lastcompleteyearof
growth;thisis the instantaneousrate of increasein length,

dTheslope of the regressionbetweenlengthand weightbasedon all fishat each site,as calculatedby the
PROC eLM procedureof SAS Institute,Inc.,SAS User'sGuide:Statistics,Version5 Edition,SAS Institute,
Inc.,Can/,NorthCarolina,1985.

_I'heproductof the slopeand instantaneousgrowthratewhichequals the truegrowthrate for the last
yearof growthfor that age class.

Note: EFK = EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer;BFK = BrushyFork kilometer;SD = standard
deviation.
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Table H-7. Comparisonbmweensamplingsites on East Fork Poplar Creek and Brushy Fork of
the mean true growth (g) of redbreast sun_h coHoctod dur/ng 1986 and 1987

Age class Sites

1986

Age 2+ EFK 23,4 EFK 18.2 EFK 6,3 EFK 10,0 EFK 13,8 DFK 7,6
rim27 n'il n-12 n=13 n-15 n=51
!.85 1,54 1,52 1.43 1,29 1.28

i .......... iiin ....... U

-- i i tl : : 1,1,11i i i it i, iii IH l j i,i .if=if i,iri,i : ,I I ,I_

Age 3+ EFK 18,2 EFK 23.4 EFK 6.3 BFK 7,6 EFK 10,0 EF'K 13.8
n=9 n=39 n=26 n=18 n=36 n=47
1.20 1.13 1.01 0,94 0.93 0,9()

-- .,, ...... , L:, ,,-, ,,,,..... ,r.,,,,,,

Age 4+ EI:_ 18.2 EF_ 23,4 Eb"K 13,8 EFK 6,3 EFK I0,0 BFK 7.6
n= 16 am30 n=42 n=3 n=7 am4
0,56 0.,56 0.51 0,49 0,44 0,44

.......... ........ : ....... • ......... fill l Ill Ill 'L_ J_11u .... :

Age 5+ EFK 13.8 BFX 7,6 EFK 18,2 EFK 23,4
n=l n=3 n=5 rim5
0,47 0.46 0.43 0,30

[ir, l l, r l : l Ill' ___ = ...... :=

198"/

Age 2+ EFK 6,3 EF_ 18,2 EFK 13.8 EFK 23,4 BFK 7,6 EFK I0.0
n=32 n=43 n=19 n=57 n=16 n=2
1,77 1,73 1.63 1.60 1.43 1.32

.... .: :: _ .... __ t ! ,l _r, . : Ji: : : _ : .

Age 3+ EFK 23,4 EFK 18,2 BFK 7.6 EFK 10,0 EFK 6,3 EFK 13.8
n=2 n=ll n=32 n=6 n=7 rim2
1.20 0,94 0,83 0,78 0.74 0,72

. Ill i .... ' JI!nI!, -: . .... : , ,Hill
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Table H.7 (continu_)

Age class Sites
_]]:: - ] ]_]:ll . I _ ......... q ii i iii i - : ....... : ] iNnll/Inll, -- ii] ii =-- j ]1 iii i i ii i /i IIITHII]_I

Age 4+ E_ 6,3 BFI¢7,6 EF'I¢ 13,8 EFK 18,2 EFK 23,4
n-1 hi7 n-12 nil5 ,II
0,58 0,55 0,53 0,52 0,35

Age 5+ EFK 23,4 E_ 13,8 EFK 18,2 BFK 7.6
n=i n=2 n=18 n-3
0,47 0.41 0.38 0,27

iiiii II_IJIF]J]IJl]UI1 ..... -: _ L : - ..........

n.......... : _ :: _ :_'_ ...................... . . : i i i _ r ............ .................... - .

Note: n i numberof fishmeasuredandweighed.Valuesconnectedbythesamelinearenot
significantlydifferent(p > 0.05)basedonTukey'sstudenttzedrangetest (HSD), EFK = EastForkPoplar
Creekkilometer;BFK = BrushyForkkilometer,
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TableH-8. Dataforcalculatlonof true_ nit_'OfbluelpUin_t ForkPopularCreek
comparedwltbthereferencestream,BrushyForkinthefallof I

Year Increment _ngth.Wt Age.class
Site class_ n growth_ SD regress_ growth'

B_ 7,6 2 14 0,474 0,136 3.15 1,493
3 21 0,343 0.1 i6 3.15 1,080
4 13 0.193 O,132 3,15 t)._8
5 9 O,123 0.038 3,15 0,387

EFrK6,3 2 4 0,603 0.103 3,41 2.056
3 9 0.346 0,113 3,41 1,180
4 2 O,179 0,010 3,41 0,610
5 1 0,217 - 3,41 0,740

E_ I0,0 3 I 0.271 - 3.17 0,859
i

4 2 0,205 0,091 3,17 0,650

E_ 13,8 2 1 0.812 - 3,42 2,777
3 0 ....
4 I 0,225 - 3,42 0,770

EFK 18,2 2 I 0.458 - 3.21 1,470
3 4 0.444 0.071 3,21 1.425
4 2 0,319 0.027 3,21 1.024
5 2 O,140 0.024 3.21 0,449
6 1 0,090 - 3,21 0.289

EF'K23,4 2 II 0,537 0,151 3,27 1,756
3 17 0,343 0,130 3,27 1.122
4 13 0,281 0,210 3,27 0.9i9
5 7 0,128 0.029 3,27 0,419

? . ii i . ] Ill : -47 jO II II I II II Illl II I il III TIII!I zIIr .llll I]J] : 7]Z II L Jill __ I .... II"IlIa ]=]_

"True growthratesas definedby W, E. Rlcker,Computationand Interpretationof Biolo#cal Stativticsof
Fg_'hPopulations,Bul. 191,Chapter9, pp.203-233, 'GrowthInlength andWeight,' Departmentof the
Environment,Fisheriesand MarineService,Ottawa,1975.

_'gepresentsthe lastannulus of growth;forexample,a yearclassof 2 representsfishwhichhave
completed2 yearsof growth.

"Themeanof thedifferenceof naturallogarithmsof initialandfinallengthfor thelastcompleteyear.f
growth;thisis theinstantaneousrateof increasein length,

_I'he slope of the regressionbetweenlengthandweightbasedon all fislzat each site,as calculatedby the
PROCGLMpr_edure of SAS Institute,Inc.,SAS User'sGuide:Statistics,l/ersion5 Edition,SAS Institute,
Inc.,Cary,North Carolina,1985,

q'he productof theslopeandinstantaneousgrowthratewhichequalsthetruegrowthrateior thelast
yearof growthfor that ageclass,

Note: BFK ,=BrushyForkkilometer;EFK - EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer,n ,=numberof fish
includedinsample.

imilll Ul I I ii i Hill II --



Table H-9. Data for calculationof true_ rates' of bluegill in EastFolk PopularCreek
comparedwith',hereierenw BrosbyFork 76)in198"/

:: ............. rll ii IPM rqlJ lJ, ll _ : --+ -- T += : ..... : : +.---

Year Increment Length.Wt Age-clasm
Site class_' n growth' SD regressa growth'

] ._] JJi t tt I II I l _I .... ] ......... ;-_Y+-_': '-- ...... : ................................

B_ 7.6 2 52 0.514 0.097 3.32 1.706
3 24 0.279 0.083 3.32 0.926
4 8 0.188 0,075 3,32 0.624
5 5 0,121 0.034 3.32 0.402

E]:_ 6.3 2 17 0.550 0.155 3.30 1.815
3 11 0.337 0.067 3.30 1.112
4 2 0.257 0.085 3.30 0.848

EFK 10.0 2 2 0.547 0.0003 3.30 1.805

E_ 13.8 2 3 0.356 0.093 3.25 1.157
3 2 0.213 0.119 3.25 0.692

EFK 18.2 2 16 0.529 0.124 3.26 1.725
3 I0 0.240 0.096 3.26 0.782
4 4 0.222 0.031 3.26 0.724
5 2 0.1_ 0.058 3.26 0.639
6 1 0.100 - 3.26 0.326

EFK 23.4 2 11 0.223 1.083 3.27 0.729
3 8 0.365 0.£,82 3.27 1.194
4 3 0.164 0.013 3.27 0.536

..... , _ i ............... i .... I 1111 II I IIIIHlI[I II I l lfill!llllll I I llllllll I[ _ I + IIII II II = II .......... _[

"Truegrowthratesas definedby W, E, Rlcker,Comput_on and Interpretationof BiologicalStatisticsof
FishPopulmiom.Bul. 191.Chapter9. pp. 203-233. 'Growthin Lengthand Weight."Departmentof the
Environment.Fisheriesand MarineService.Ottawa.1975.

bRepresentsthelastannulusof growth;forexample,a yearcltmof 2 representsfishwhichhave
completed2 yearsofgrowth.

"Themeanof thedifferenceof naturallogarithmsof Initialandfinallengthforthelastcompleteyearof
growth;thl_Istheinstantaneousrateof increasein length,

'q'heslopeof theregressionbetweenlengthandweightbasedonall_h ateachsite,ascalculatedbythe
PROCOLMprocedureof SAS Institute,lnc.,SAS User'sGuide:Statistics,Version5 Edition, SAS Institute,
Inc,,Can/,NorthCarolina,1985,

*Theproductof theslopeandinstantaneousgrowthratewhichequalsthetruegrowthrateforthelust
yearof growthfor thatage class.

Note: BFK = BrushyForkkilometer;ElK = EastForkPoplarCreekkilometer,n = numberof fish
includedinsample,
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Table H-tO, Comparison betweenampHnll stteilon _t Fork Poplar_k and BrushyFork of
the meantree _h (8) of MuolIIIco_od d_ I_ and I_

Age class Sites
,!i ]i : -- : - ]I ....: : . ---: ....... :_r :::: _ - .... _ i::j............. :: .... ::---:_:---- ............. ::---_-- ,--_- . _----::::: : ":- -

Age 2+ EFK 13,8 E_ 6,3 EFK 23,4 EFK 7,6 E_ 18,2
n=l n..4 n-ll n..14 n..i
2.78 2,_ 1,76 1,49 1,47

I Ji3.:L_ : _]H: 11 llll __ - _[ I! !II Ill [ ..... i - 111,,,,lilm ,,,

Age 3+ E_ 18,2 EFK 6.3 E_ 12,4 E_ %6 E_ 10,(}
rim4 n-9 n"i7 n=21 n=l
1.42 1,18 1,12 1.08 0.86

IHJII![L£_: ..... ....... - ._ i i glll _[ ..... ii iii ]] LI[I I i1 l IF 111 __[= _:: _=_ [[In

Age 4+ EFK 18.2 E_ 23.4 E_ 13.8 E_ I0,0 EFK 6,3 BFK 7,6
n,,2 n=13 n,,l n=2 nm2 nml3
1.02 0.92 0.77 0.65 0.61 (}.61

JiliUi L -- ::-_= :=__ ..... : .___ :__. [11111I.[t I III I ..... ]11 .... ___ : I -- : :: -_:= I

Age 5+ E_ 6.3 Bl:_ 18.2 EFK 23,4 EFK %6
n= i rim2 rim7 rim9
0,74 0.45 0,42 0.39

lilNm f_IBi_ L =l] [ ..... "'H _]L_: ::--_ ..... =__ : :--:: : ..... _ -

Age 2+ Er.,x 6,3 EFK 10,0 EFK 18,2 EFK 7.6 EFK 13,_ BFK 23,4
n=17 n..2 n..16 n--52 n..3 n=ll
1.82 1,81 1.73 !,71 1.16 0,73

iiU_lllrr j:_ UIII1 II I . I I I I _- ..._ I ii _ : i IILU :" l i :_ .. - Illlllll ......

Age 3+ EFK 23,4 EFK 6.3 BFK 7,6 BFK i8,2 EFK 13,1'1
rim8 atoll nm24 nmlO nm2
I,19 I.I1 0,93 0.78 0,69

ImlI]ILL_ I l[ ...... II]L_] : : _ . . __ :----:__ I llllll]llll I ... Il r :



l_ble H-IO(mnttnuod)

ASe cluu Stt_

_qle 4+ E_ 6,3 E_ 18,2 B_ ?,fi EFK 23,4
n,.2 n,.4 n-.H n,._
0,85 0,72 0,62 0,54

A4e5+ BI:_ 18,2 BI_ 7,6
n,.2 n,,5

I I[ I j] ...... Ill[[ _ i i iii ii]11 .................................................................................

Nole: n - numberof fishmeaturedandweijhed. Veluu connecledb).the Hn_ lineare not
|tBnlflcantlydifferent(p > O.OA)_d on Tukey'titud6ntL_edI_nje tut (HSD)ll E_ .. _t Fork Poplar
Crookkilometer;B_ ,, Bruidl).Fork kUomoter.
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Division, 761 Emory Valley Road, Oak Ridge, TN 37830
104-105. B.W. Cornaby, SAIC, P.O. Box 2501, Oak Ridge, TN 37831
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106. P.H. Edmonds, Lee Wan and Associates, 120 South Jefferson Circle, Oak Ridge, TN
37830

107. J.L. Elmore, Environmental Protection Division, SE-31, Department of Energy, Oak
Ridge Operations, P.O. Box 2110, Oak Ridge, TN 37831

108. R.N. Farvoiden, Professor, Department of Earth Sciences, University of' Waterloo,
Waterloo, Ontario, N2L 30i Canada

109. W. Fisher, Department of Zoology, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, OK 74078
110. A.J. Gatz, Jr., Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, OH 43015
111. C. S. Gist, Environmental Protection Branch, Department of Energy, Oak Ridge

Operations, P.O. Box 2001, Oak Ridge, 'IN 37831
112. C. Hadden, SAIC, P.O. Box 2501, Oak Ridge, TN 37831
113. R. C. Harriss, Institute for the Study of Earth, Oceans, and Space, Science and

Engineering Research Building, University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH 03824
114. H.W. Hibbitts, Chief, Environmental Protection Branch, Department of Energy, Oak

Ridge Operations, P.O. Box 2001, Oak Ridge, TN 37831
115. D.R. Hopkins, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 345 Courtland Street, N.E.,

Atlanta, GA 30365
116. G.Y. Jordy, Director, Office of Program Analysis, Office of Energy Research, ER-30,

0-226, U.S. Department of Energy, Washington, DC 20545
117. T. Joseph, Environmental Remediation Branch, O-108, Department of Energy, Oak

Ridge Operations, P.O. 2001, Oak Ridge, TN 37831
118. R. A. Jump, Environmental Restoration Division, EW-91, Department of Energy,

Oak Ridge Operations, P.O. Box 2001, Oak Ridge, TN 37830
119. E.C. Leming, Manager, Knoxville Basin Office, Tennessee Department of Health and

Environment, 1605 Prosser Road, Knoxville, TN 37914-3434
120. C.R. Olsen, Environmental Sciences Division, Office of Health and Envir Res., ER-

74, U.S. Department of Energy, Washington, DC 20585
121. G. J. Marciante, Environmental Protection Branch, Department of Energy, Oak

Ridge Operations, P.O. Box 2001, Oak Ridge, Oak Ridge, TN 37831
i22. D. Martinez, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 222 S. Houston, Suite A, Tulsa, OK

74127

123. D. McCoy, DOE Oversight Division, 761 Emory Valley Road, Oak Ridge, TN
37830-7072

124. A. D. McKinney, Chief, Environmental Services, P.O. Box 40747, Ellington
Agricultural Center, Nashville, TN 37204

125. W.O. McMillan, Y-12 DOE Site Office, P.O. Box 2001, Oak Ridge, TN 37830
126.127. S. Mitz, SAIC, P.O. Box 2501, Oak Ridge, TN 37831

128. D. G. Page, DOE Offsite Program Manager, Department of Energy, Oak Ridge
Operations, P.O. Box 2001, Oak Ridge, "IN 37831-8541

129. A. Patrinos, Director, Environmental Sciences Division, Office of Health and
Environmental Research, ER-74, U.S. Department of Energy, Washington, DC 20585

130-131. S.S. Perkins, c/o Labat-Anderson, Inc., Information Resource Center, Administrative
Record File, 105 Broadway, Oak Ridge, TN 37830

132. P.W. Phillips, Environmental Protection Division, SE-31, Department of Energy, Oak
Ridge Operations, P.O. Box 2110, Oak Ridge, TN 37830

133. S.P. Riddle, Environmental Resotration Division, EW.91, Department of Energy,
Oak Ridge Operations, P.O. Box 2001, Oak Ridge, TN 37830
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i34. T.D. Richardson, Department of Biology, Box 504.A, Universityof North Alabama,
Florence, AL 35632-0001

13.';. R. Roddy, 2701 Western Road, I,'_oxville,TN 37938
136. R.C. Sieeman, Department of Energy, Oak Ridge Operations, P.O. Box 2001, Oak

Ridge, TN 37831.8541,
137. W.W. Tolbert, SAIC, 301 Laboratory Road, Oak Ridge, TN 37830
138. T, W.Toole, State of Utah, Department of Environmental Quality, Division of Water

Quality, P.O. Box 144870, 288 North 1460 West, Salt Lake City, UT 84114-4870
139. D. Turner, 1201 Tuskegee Drive, Oak Ridge, TN 37830
140. F.J. Wobber, Environmental Sciences Division, Office of Health and Environmental

Research, ER-74, U.S. Department of Energy, Washington, DC 20585
141. Office of Assistant Manager for Energy Research and Development, Department of

Energy, Oak Ridge Operations, P.O. Box 2001, Oak Ridge, TN 37831.8600
142-143. Office of Scientific and Technical Information, P.O. Box 62, Oak Ridge, TN 37831
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